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Gray County Wheat Suffers in Cutting Dust Storms
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agent contained international dynamite, it was disclosed 
yesterday.

Twelve of some hundreds of papers uncovered by the 
House Committee on unAmerican Activities in its investi
gation of a Communist spy network were made public by 
the committee with State Department approval. The papers 
were from confidential State [
Department files. ’ alns secret naval plans IS months

X __ . 1  J_____ ___„¡before he actually plunged the
One of the dozen was cordinent ¡nto war by invading 

among information which Poland Can't wait to see the Christ-
had been recorded on micro-1 One secret message from a U S. J mas nativity scene on the Court- 
ajijj. diplomat to his government, por-1 house lawn. It'll be put up

... . . .   trayed Austria's vain efforts to I this week, we've heard. Besides
1 avoid being in gu lfed  by H it le r ,  six-foot angel there will be 

•elf-admitted former Communist and. described him as a madman several eight-foot camels, a dozen

Nativity Scene

The Messiah' to Be Given 
At Jr. High Tomorrow Night

Picture for Area 
Brighter Than Some

Gray County is only a comparatively bright spot in the 
swirling gray picture of what has been reported as Texss* 
worst drouth on record. <, v

Quentin Williams, district conservator of the Soil Cun' 
servation Service, said yesterday that county lands are be* 
ing badly hurt now by the cutting dust storms of yesterday 
and last week.

' î * ' * ‘ \ '**>-

in a hollowed-out with mission.” sheep, Wise Men and a largelast w e e k  _ _____________
pumpkin Another told of Japan's increas- star.

Chambers has accused A 1 g e r , *nS be*gerenee; of the one-time 
Hiss, former State Department of- by a British official that W o g n g  D e C O r d t lO n S
fictal, and others of passing some support of Chiang Kai-shek would 
of the documents to him. This be detrimental to British interests 
has been denied bv Hiss. >n *be Orient.

A New York federal g r a n d  These were all things that if 
Jury, which also has been looking brought into the limelight at the 
into the extent of Communist time might have had m a r k e d  
espionage, is going to have a repercussions on the international 
look at tbe microfilms. ■ picture at a time when th e

The 12 documents made public 
by the committee would h a v e  
been ‘ ‘«xtremely valuable" to any 
foreign governments which g o t  
them back in 1938, diplomatic au
thorities said. dream of empire fade below the

It was then that Hitler was horizon, have all but ended their 
fashioning the military machine impact on international events, 
by which he hoped to subjugate : Yet only 12 of the “ leaked" 
Europe and when Japan's hope papers h a v e  b e e n  publiahed. 
of an Asiatic empire was begin- Whether the others will be re
tting to bum bright. jvealed is still problematical.

The documents show that Hitler Some are still labeled top secret, 
might have known some of Brit-j Rep. Nixon (R-Califl of the

Only five more days until the 
[Home Decoration Committee gets 
going on the judging for the 
contest Notice a few homes are 
ready for the judging. There's 
a clever crib nativity scene in 
the 900 block on Mary Ellen 
Also, the Bill Heskew and John 
Nutting residences have cathe
dral windows that look like the '

United States was far from ready 
for war

But the passage of time and 
the course of events, which saw rea* thing, 
both Hitler's star and J a p a n'a

Christmas Dinner
Hear the VFW Auxiliary had 

quite a Christmas dinner Friday

I i

, . . , „  , _ , . . . AMARILLO BARITONE — Cllf
night for Girl Scouts who aided j anak. baritone, of Amarillo,
them during Buddy Poppy Day. Recitative
Some of the things they had in . , _  , „. „
the way of food would tempt and “ r"*- Trumpet Shall
even Santa Claus Troop 19 sang

committee will deliver the micro- ! "White Christmas as part of 
films to the New York gr a n d the program.
jury. -------

And while there, he will take R r in T l f  S i a h f  
up the question of when t h e  J  S
committee can question s o m e  Wait until you see the nativ-

Sound," in tomorrow night’s 
presentation of “ The Messiah.''

By AI.ICE McCI.USKEY 
News' Society Editor

Approximately 100 voices will 
join in singing Handel's famous 
oratorio, "The Messiah," at its 
12th annual performance at 8 
p. m. tomorrow at the Junior] 

i High School Auditorium.
Singers from Canadian, Borger,

Amarillo, Plainview, Hereford and 
members of the Phillips Men's 
Chorus will augment the local I 
chorus which is directed by F. W. I 
Kerns, director of music at the 
First Methodist Church. Mrs. May 
Foreman Carr and Miss Floise 
I>ane are pianists. As Is custom
ary. this performance is free of 
charge.

"The Messiah" was first given 
in 1930 with a chorus of 30 peo-1 
pie. Emil F Myers, conductor 
general of the Panhandle chor-1 
uses, Amarillo, was conductor and 
Mrs. Carr and Mrs. Lila Myers j 
were pianists. A small orchestra 
was also assembled. From 1934 j 
to 1941 it became . an annual 
event. During the war, rehears
als were dropped and not re-I 
sumed until 1945 and again In \ three solos at tomorrow night’s 
1947. Over 200 Pampans have j performance of "The Messiah" 
participated In the Messiah chor-1 In the Junior High School Audi- 
(See PAM PA ’8 FIRST, Page 8) torlum.

In some places in the coun
ty, young wheat has been 
blown away. Farmers replant
ed only to see their wheat 
drift away again from under 
their very feet.

It is certain, Williams said, 
that some wheat will be lost be
yond recovery.

"The worst of these storms,”  
Williams continued, "is  that they

County, for instance.
In that county, the 

Press reported, farmers are auf-* 
fering their heaviest loss in year*. 
W. A. McKamy, rancher, »aid, 
"M y graas land’s In the wont 
condition I ’ve seen in 40 yean of 
ranching.”  Pastures are burned 
up; cover crops couldn’tbe plant
ed . and a 75 percent loss of 
wheat, oats, barley, and vetch la 
expected. t • ,

Following the severe ”d U a tare coming at a time of the year bowi,. rfi f 1#34 (o 1Mt
when nothing can be done about WllllanJ  8aid there waa .
them ’ It is too late ln thp s‘n* .scale and intensive effort to pre- 
son to plant cover crops against yent , uch a natlonal catastroph*

from occurring again.
Planting cover crops and leaving 

crop residues on the land until 
collected

ALTO 801,0—Mrs. Lucille Hin 
son, alto of Pampa, will sing

major witnesses.
The committee h a s  deferred 

some of its questioning until the 
grand Jury can have access to 
various individuals.

The 12 papers made public by 
the committee ranged over a wide 
sequence of events.

Among them are copies of 21 
diplomatic messages s i g n e d  by

Savage, Md.#
Turned Into 
'Santa Home'

SAVAGE, Md. —«P>— As though 
a fairy waved a wand, this South
ern Maryland village became a 
Christmas wonderland

Thousands of youngsters arrived 
In special trains and autos to find 
a tinsfiled toy town Where there *uch pr« -war ««Mres in American 
was once a rundown h a m 1 < t , diplomacy » »  former ambassador 
threatened with a ghostly exist-' 1° France William G. B u l l i t t ,  
ance former ambassador to J a p a n

_  ' „  Joseph C. Grew, and ( o r m e r
Before the day was ova, »a t- mmi g | ador to Po,and Anthony J. 

urday the strikingly unsuitable I Dr«xel Biddle, Jr, 
name of Savaas was changed to g ,ytr* l of them art marked 
Sant* Helm. Halm la tha man o,tr1 ctly confld(,ntiar  b u t  the 
who Waved the wand -and b y , HoUie committee said the 8tate 
coincidence it also means horns' Department Indicated that their 

?Jn,l*n'J HenCS *  Biting name publication would no longer be 
of Santa Home considered ‘ dangerous”  to Amer-

Harry Heim has been planning lcan security, 
this Santa home since he bought Their potential value to other 
the hamlet of Savage lock, stock ^.vemments at the time t h e y  
and barrel a year ago Primarily purportedly "leaked” from the 
he bought a 200-year-old textile gtate Department is evident from 
m in Jgoing out of business. With ; <.xammatlon.

ity scene that is going up at 
the Combs-Worley Building. It is 
about seven by fifteen feet and 
will certainly brighten up W. 
Kingamill.

ALL KINDS OF MEAT WILL 
CONTINUE AT HIGH PRICE

Officers of 
New Hospital 
Are Renamed

Parade Judging
CHICAGO - UP)—- If Mrs House-

I wife can t get pork chops at 
1 prices she likes, it won’t do her 

Heard some of the entries In • much good to turn to beef or 
the “ Flight of Santa Claus” pa- iamb. These meats are less plen- 
rade were dissatisfied with the ( tiful than they have been for 
judges’ decisions. 8eems Dewey 
wasn’t the only one who was 
over confident. #

Scout Yule Trees
Got our Christmas tree the 

other d*y. Those Boy Scouts of 
Troop 80 certainly have a lot- 
full south of Texas Furniture.
The proceeds from the trees will 
help finance 
1949.

larger proportion of breeding stock

the troop during

It went 800 acres and 175 com- ! Britain's naval plans in 1938,

New Society 
Of Engineers 
Is Organized

than usual to market. Ewes, cows, eral Hospital Board were re- 
and heifers loom large in slaught- elected for another one-year term 
er lecelpts, indicating these po-1 Friday afternoon during a Joint 
tential mother animals for future meeting of the board and Coun- 
expanded meat crops are going,to ty Commissioners' Court in the 

many years. Scarcity makes for slaughtering pens instead County Court Room,
higher prices. | 3. L. J. Simerl, firm  economist I Reelected were: Reno Stinson,

And behind the situation she , with the University of Illinois ] president; A G. Stokely, McLean, 
will find *  good many reasons j College ot Agriculture, notes that ] vice-president; and Attorney Ar- 
and such varied influences as [ ,or various causes those com jthur Teed, secretary,
droughty conditions in the South- [belt farmers who wanted range] The joint meeting was held to]war was revealed both here and
West, support prices for com cattle and lambs to digest their; discuss purchase of equipment for In Bucharest, where the major ac-
in the Midwest, and the high record com crop found them-[the new hospital and the cost m-.tlon centered It involved an eje-
price of feeder stock. ¡selves with less material to bid volved. ¡change of diplomatic insults in

For the six weeks since Nnv.l, onj_ . . .  John A Hatch, Amarillo, hos- polite terms which, however,

the drifting dust.
The rain of three or four weeks 

ago, the conservator continued,
heat the earth flat, making the sufficl'enT molsture had 
topsoil more susceptible to cut- (o pn)tect ,t and oth, r
ting storms^ j tlon meaBUres have been highly

However there is a consider- ,ucrf8sful wh, re they were prac.  
able amount of sub-surface mois- [lced he sajd '  , -
ture here that is expected to Du],t storms now s h o u l d  ba 
make Gray County s condition mor<1 ,oca, ,han thiy wera durlBg 
much better than that in Denton lhe ■bowr. yeara, Williams said.

Nevertheless, Soil Conaervattan 
Service officials at Fort Worth 
have eatlmated that 3.099,000 acres 
in West Texas are without suf
ficient cover to prevent blowing.

An over-the-s t a t e survey by 
member newspapers of the As
sociated Presa s h o w s  virtually 
every section, except the North
ern Panhandle, is suffering. Tha 
Weather Bureau could recall bg' 
drouth to equal the current situa
tion.

Hardest hit Is West T e x a s .
Around San Angelo, rangea are 
feeding the amalleet number of 
livestock In two decades. In tbs 
Abilene area, cattle, sheep 8Uld 
goats wintering on the range art 
being fed grain, hay and cotton
seed hulls. At Big Spring, fha 
West Texas cotton harvest la 
drawing to a close farmer* are 

(See DUSTER, Page g )

Romania and 
U.S. Recall 
Diplomats

! WASHINGTON — UP) — Ro
mania Is throwing two American 
and two British diplomats out of 
the country, and the United States 
is retaliating by similar orders 

Officers of the Highland Gen-1 for two Romanian envoys assign
ed to Washington,

The Romanian Communist gov
ernment said the four it is tossing 
out conspired with “ spies and sab
oteurs.”  The U. S. called this ri
diculous. Britain delayed a deci
sion on whether to demand the j 
recall of Romanian diplomats 
from London.

This latest flareup In the cold

Santa Rides 
In Fire Truck
McLEAN — A fire truck mat**

instead of prancing r ils M tr  
hooves pulled Santa Claus Into 
McLean last night for a commun-

the total of cattle and sheep mar- For one thing, he said, because pital advisor to the Commission- ] scarcely served to conceal the b“ ' ! ity-wide kiddles Christmas party 
keted at Chicago ha* been sharp-:0* *bf bumper grain crop, cattle era’ Court and the Hospital Board, [ terness underlying such incidents. B̂ ,n8orid By the McLean fine
ly lower. It is these marketings I feeders were more eager to buy! reported that all hospital equip-¡as this reatlon Board.
from which comes the current *bis year than last, and bid (ment has Jumped 25 percent in 1 The four Anglo-American dip- Youngsters from Inside and out-
supply of beef, lambs, and mutton. aKaln*t each other. Also, packers price over last year. A list of 4 9 ; lomats had been namld in eon-|s|de ,[)e clty i^ ita  gathered In
Comparisons for the last four ba'e  been paying more than laat general items, ranging from op-lnectlon with trials In Romania town's business section to
years are year for some cattle suitable for erating room lights to window of alleged plotters, spies and s«b - 1 meet Santa for a handful of can-

shades, totaling 3112,924 86, wasNov 1-Dec. 10, 1948, cattle 195,- 
j 800; «heep, 120,700. Compara
b le  1947, 238,800, 130,100; Com-
[parable 1946, 246,7(8!. 193.500;
j Comparable 1945 , 265,900, 185,300.

Not only are numbers sent to

(See PRICES, Page 6 )

Highway 60 
Trip Delayed

pany-owned houses and the vil- for example, were of vital con-
cern to Adolf Hitler In his then- 

. Th* dbA'nt old brick h o u s e s  undisclosed plans for conquest of
^av?  n,e<a * nd we«r Europe. A new aociety of chemical en
outdopr Chrtatmaa decoration« A Y f.t one cf documents, a ^ineers, reported to he the only market declining; but so is quali-
communtty nouse n o 1 d a IonK memorandum w h i c h  committee one of its kind in this area, was ty. Medium and good grades

- J * - T U f  streets are recordg gay in the handwriting formed this week at an organi prevail in the cattle market and Pres Harry Glaaaer announced
zational meeting in the Phillips are *n oversupply, yet traders Saturday to members of th e
Grade School Cafeteria at Phil- note many of the animals arc only Highway 60 Association that a
lips Partly finished on gram feed and projected trip from Oklahoma to

Officers elected to head the new’ could have yielded much more California, scheduled to have be- 
Panhandle Chemical Engineering meat if fed out to full term, pun Jan. 12, has been postponed 
Society are: chairman, H A. Despite the smaller supplies, for week

j ruviuo co » in sst vaiv iiauun i iwiii
fqfltOOluM with 28,000 varicolored of Alf;er H ihs. former State De 
lights and on intersections a r e  SPV p r o b f , Page 6 )
silver trees framing cutouts of ______________
nursery rhyme characters.

A huge lighted star top* the 
factory’ and at the lane leading 
Into Ssvhge off the busy Wash
ington Boulevard is a miniature 
castle.

Naturally, Santa Claua and hia, „  „  _
eight live raindeer pulling a aled Mrs' H ** Stokes, president j urer, N

Sale of TB 
Seals Pushed

given to each commissioner and 
board member.

Hatch, who drew up the list, ex 
plained that these figures were 
catalogue prices. but throng! 
competitive bidding could be 
brought down 10 to 15 percent

oteurs against the Communist gov- dy and to tpU thp old {eIiow what 
ernment In the latest of these ' they wanted most In their Chrtat- 
trials, the government alleged maa 8t„r kings.
that one of the defendants had j The party WRB opened with a 
confessed that the Americans and band concert by the McLean High 
British promised they would para sfboo| band under the direction 
chute arms and troops Into Ro- of B1M Miller. The concert was 
mania for anti-government forces followed with singing by the High 

Discussion of the itemized lis t, in event of conflict. School Chorus, perched on s large
and explanation of each item The State Department denied all , rut.k ,n ,hf. BqUBre Miller and 
lasted from 2:30 to 5 p, m. Some charges against the American b̂e chorus also led the audience 
of the larger end more expensive! diplomats. American Minister Ru- jn singing Christmas csrols. 
items os the list were: dolph E. Schoenfeld so informed Thc pnrty wa„ held under ths

Operating room lights, $950;] Romania's woman Commumsl ?lnrr of Bood lights erected sn 
sterilizing equipment, $16,815; pa- ] Foreign Minister, Anna Pauker, both sides of the street. Traffic

are there, too. There's a l s o  a of Gray C °un‘ y Tuberculosis As-i Mem 
circus tent with life-size animals soclstlon, reminds county resl-1 Executive

Clay. Phillips Research Depart Pr‘ces have been going down in The trip. Involving a number tient room furniture, mattresses,1 in a note delivered to her Fri- had been barred from parking In
ment; vice chairman. T P Cook, r°cent weeis. The Agriculture De- of Bpeaking appearances between 1 pillows, and reception room furni- 'lay the area at 5 p m.. an hour be-
Phillips Borger Refinery; treas • ] „ŝ ,ld’ sa*  1T* Pampa and the Oiast, was post-jture, $28,451,65; kitchen and dining At thc same time Schoenfeld j fotf tho party began.

said thnt "in conformity with Santas visit was sponsored by

vice chairman. T P C ook ,1' ' ' " 1- , , ,  , '  ngrnuiiore ue- 0f Bp,.ai<lng appearances between 1 pillows, and reception room furni
s Borger Refinery; treas parlment said, "this week saw the pampa and the Coast, was post-jture, $28,451,65; kitchen and dining 
N D. Steele, Cabot | average cost of slaughter steers ponod Glasser said, In order that room equipment, $12,759.40; X-ray
ihers-at-large elected to the at c “, ra^,°_droP °  i  ne,f .  ” cent Oklahoma highway commissioners! equipment, $7,785; mobile X rav. r-» i r. e. nw of »77 77 moip thHn »0 (Ml iin- . ■ . _ „ ___ _Board are R. G low of $27.72. more than $9,00 un ................ v,.v .. ,p

operated by motors. dents of the Christmas seal pur- j Rhodes and L N Anderson, both drr avera8e price of last July missioner» have to hold a meeting | $1,500; two major operating rooms
Two special Baltimore & Ohio cha* ‘’ n',« d» «'¡th Phillips Petroleum Company, ____  : thc first two weeks of January.1 $6,544.50; two delivery rooms $2

Railroad trains hired by H e i m  During 1948, 4,800 persons were and E, G. Hammerschmidt. Tex „ „ r . *  r exPert*J during which Oklahoma* 1949
will bring youngsters from Balti- X rayed and 2.575 tuberculin testa horn 
mors and Washington, equidistant were given school children injFritch

usual International practice," the th(, McLean Lions Club. The cllib 
could make the trip. The com- unit, $1,725; laboratory equipment, two Americans would be with- js sponsoring the horns dec-

drawn He labeled the charges oration contest ano street lightingi-i it i n a i 4 It r, ... el I /1 t . 1 ,,i I cj O tt (I o A n _ . . .  .
iiu cj. vj. n(tinhiernenmiu i, ip a - . . ., , uunriH wmcn wHianoma « imu* (Seo IIONPITAI I c ,
:m . Natural Gas Company, . rr» " ° n8 / ° ^ wh,\l * going on and road am wtl| bp t(.ntatlvHy* 6’
ritch , .K ?t, O 8" that COUl<V outlined Five members of th ' C A n c p r y A f i n n
J. C. Troyan, apoke on a new p ° ' e ° _  . commission from Oklahoma will —* O l l S © r V O I  lO H
-------  '•„„.a ■ . . . .  1 H M Conway of the Na- r .  . .  . .

Gray County, she said. The mon- ] 
ey received from the seals this ¡process for cold rubber and .. * / ’ i i.. '., "  77 make thc trip.
vear will be used to promote ] briefly outlined the development1.0" "  Livestock Producers Aaso- 0n<> rpaBon for {h(.

---- - - 1 - r  |elation says w1- - - * ----*-----  — 1
grass rangea

■ded rain for some

from here, to Santa Helm

Sailor Rites to 
Be at Graveside

Or'WtBide services will be held B|xth ninth and twelfth grades, really new development 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow in Falrv ew fouowjnK up on (;ie poaltlve cases synthetic rubber program since 
C em «ery for Mrs U. “  Sailor, for needy persona and promoting j Its beginning. Buy It. tire life can 
former Pam pan who died In educational progr«m he Increased from 25 to 30 per-1
Wharton. Tex., hospital Thursday a1m_ calling rC2l 1st maa seals, cent, while all previous develop- 
u.urninf . “ the people’s answer to the threat j menta had increased tire life by j

against them ridiculous and con- decorations that were turned on 
trarv to fact. last week

The State Department press of Knrlier in the day Santa rolled 
ficer, Michael McDermott, re- jnto Lefors and passed candy out 
leased the exchange* of notes he- to kiddios there.

C r Ql f i +t f nr l  tween Pauker and Schoenfeld. He
.... ........... —  — - i--------- 1**. — ........ uv .Yiripincm j r ift»inn wheat nnituroH nnrl ' ‘ **»• trip to « ^ V i lO O l  j l u i C G  immediately announced also that
the 1949 tuberculosis programjof the synthetic rubber program in «..nthwestern Csllfomia, it has been reported] A three-dav training school will tD*‘ State Department notified the I  C T O T S  C h i l d r e n
which will Include mass cheat which Was adopted during the f [ *  * h.^e ñeedert rain foT h fr*‘ ’ •" ln order ,or th<‘ Okla-'be conducted al the Gray County Romanian legation that two of 3  V r i l l U I B I lX-ray* again next summer, tu war siaus na\ e neeoea rain ior some . . . .  -  -  -
bercuiin test* at the first, third, Cold rubber, he said, 1* the first

stales nave neetieo rain ior some i „ , .............. ......  ■•••j - ...... .
time and have been too poor homa ri'Pri'S,'f'<a'>ves to aee the Soli Conservation office in the it» t°[> diplomats are persona y . e , 4 p (| Uv  S f ln t iJ  
to sunnort the normal rattle and improvements ln Highway 80 Courthouse starting tomorrow, »'>1 grata" (personally unaccept-' T J  7 J  l l l uto support the normal rattle an 

m me gj,eep jK.jjijiation.
2 This situation has sent

Mrs. Sailor. who was 68, movedn . . . . . . . .  of tuberculosis," Paul D Bag- only five to 15 percent, he said
to Pa«*pa with her husband from wp„  o( preBid*nt af the; ' Synthetic rubber Is now com-
Montgbmery County, Mo . in 1906 y  g Jun(or chamber ot Com petltive, or superior, to natural

Body of War 
Dead Returned

(J improvement« in Highway 60. Courthouse «tartin^ tomorrow, non grata” (personally unaccept-
Actually, there in only one «trip Quentin William«, county soil c o n -  able) to the American govern- LEFORS -- (Special) — Sant® 
of road on Highway 60 that is »ervationist, «aid ye«Lerdav. ment. The American government Claus came, he was seen, and ha
unpaved that being in Oklahoma. The school will be conducted gave no reason for its action and was dusted yesterday afternoon 
Highway 60 runs from cost to by G. M Morris and Maurice McDermott said that the action hut the event went off aa

I coast.

and operated a farm southeast
of town until 1926, when they of lh, ' BalBB nl

merce, yesterday urged support rubber for tire tread stock,’
The body of Pvt. RevistA J 

Harvey, 28, who was killed in
. . i— —v -—  — the National j Troyan said action in Italy, is being returned to

movea ta raiacioa. lex. Tuberculosis Association and its! A constitution was adopted by Pampa for permanent buriAl from

Rites Set for 
'Blackie' Vehon

Gamble, both f romthe regional was without any connection and scheduled.
I Soil Conservation Service office at purely coincidental”  with# the Ro- The man with the white whia*
Ft. Worth. Visitors will include Romanian moves against the two kers and the red suit hRnded 
H. Hopkins, chief project plans di Americans in Bucharest.”  (,ut sn< ks of candy at tha
vision and Dr. A D. sto* sz. j ----- -----------------  Square
chief of the nursery division (501 RTS IIOLI) EVICTIONS J1*, 2:30, aboard tha
from the regional office at Lin DETROIT — (JP) In defer- 
coin, Neb. ence to Christmas and the New

Also attending will be P H Year’s observances, the courts 
Harrison, Stinnett. ( '  G Rhodi», here announced they wouldn’t
Clarendon; J, W. Patric, Claude; garnishee any wages or order any

Pittman, Pampa, and family evictions between Monday 
and January 3.

Mr.. Sailor 1» survived by one affniat, d aaBoctati0n,
Funeral

■later, Mrs. Georgie Boles, Had
ley, Idaho; by one aon, B E 
Sailor, Bay City, Tex.; and by 
one grandaon. Donald B Sailor, 
U. 8. Navy, and by one grand
daughter, Donna Jean

The Bev. E. Douglas Carver, 
paator of the First Baptist Church, 
and Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
will officiate at tomorrow's serv
ices.

Mrs. Sailor will be buried be-

'Earh purchase of these seals 
strengthens the defense of public 
knowledge against TB ," Bagwell 
said. "Each pui'haae insures a 
continued protective program 
against the disease of every cit
izen

the society and affiliation with a temporary military cemetery in Blackie 
the American Institute of Chemi-1 Europe 1
cal Engineers will be forthcom 
Ing

POPE TO HOI.D SERVICE

services for Howard 
Vehon, 50, who died 

Friday afternoon at his home,

Pompon Attends 
Rites for Brother

W.

ride ^her hushed, who died Sept Ev* ,n hl*

J. K Murfee, Jr., owner of 
the Texas Furniture Company, U®ry . lt , . .. .

VATICAN CITY — UP) -  The yesterday attended the funeral! actlon wh,lc making the beach- 
Vatican announced yesterday of his brother, George Murfee. head landmS at Salerno, Italy, 
Pope Plus X II will conduct mid- r>'’* ’ ‘

Harvey was horn Mar. 24, 1915, 907 E r'°,r,do° ' followlnf  a >°"K
al Crandall, Tex,  and graduated WJ" bf beld„ * t, 2 P m. ... .. ........ .. , „ „ „ „
fr°m PamPa High-school in 1938. „ / T T ls t  The ReV H en^  ^ 1 " -  W“ 1,am’ ' I 'am,",

Stewart, Tulls, will officiate. ; .  1 » • | . . . .  . .
Mr vehon. an on field worker jr . High students Find Woodcarvina

had been a resident of Pampa for 3

While a student, he was a squad 
man on the Harvesters football 
team.

He entered lhe service In Jan- 
1941, and was killed In

by the school chorus After tha 
candy was passed around, ha 
talked with many of the kida.

The DUenliel-Carmichael Funer
al Home haa charge of the ar- 
rangementa.

WE HEARD . . .

in the apostolic 
palace. Illneas kept the Pontiff 
from the traditional ceremony 
laat year.

10 years, having come here from 
Norona, Tex.

He Is survived by his wife, 
Clarice, Pampa; two sons, Doug
las and Tommy, Pampa; t w o  

M r  " Murfee "was” " ™ . r .  „. A R. Harvey, Pampa. his m o th e r ,  daughters, Mrs W T. Curtis,
.1  u,. n™. hi. a'...h ii Mrs. Minnie I. Harvey. I^-onard, i Pampa, and Mis# Patsy Vehon,

who died at 10 am  Thursday,0 ^  14, 19,3. , , . . .
hi his home at Abilene I H,> " " ^ v e d  by his father.

age at the time of his death. He 
also is survived by his mother,
Mrs J. E Murfee of Lubbock.

Tex
beri

and by three brolhers, El- Pampa; four brothers, Roy, Vera, 
H . Calvin J of Wlrhlta Tex . Jim, Lot, Tex., Fred, Call-

Objccts Fitting Christmas Presents

Today

That the personnel at the 
Pampa Poatofflce Is so effi- 
cient, even the bull* in the 
Pampa area receive their mall.
A  letter waa received at the 
local office yesterday addresa- 
ed to a  bull by a specific 
namo. C. # .  Stowell. Post- 
offloo employe, placed the let
ter k  Frank Carter’s b o x . 
KigM move the bull was one 
of Patter's prize animals.

i f  Get them at Lew- 
Co.—Adv,

Aged Couple Searching for Mattress 
For Which They Have Worked and Saved

An aged Mcl^an couple, Mr 
and Mr*. M. L. Geisler, yes
terday were still looking for 
their new Inner-aprtng mat
tress. All thev know is whs) 
a highway work crew told 
them when they Inquired about 
it along the highway—“ a w e  
man”  picked it up.

The couple, who had saved 
enough butter and egg money

to make a down payment on the 
mattress at Montgomery Ward 
here, made the purchase Fri
day and started home with It.

Then, enter Panhandle wind 
into the drama: the mattreaa 
saw a woman pick it up.

-o r  three miles Out of Panpa, 
and the couple did not realize 
it for several miles 

As waa said, the work crew 
sa wa woman pick It up.

i Falla, and Fred N. of Springhill, 
La.

Funeral serviced, to be con 
ducted
chael Funeral 
arrival
day morning

fornia, and Hiram, Nocona: two 
Blatera, Mrs. Sarah Meade, Balti
more, Md., Mr» Minnie Bower

347th Day ot th* Yo.ir
In 1800, on this ilate. Wk.hlnzlon

• ___v. . ..I . . .  . i t  . . .. whs Hdripted ns the iK'imnnenl homenandpaper hia nose just a bit jeets, the students start with the Uf 1 hf 1 B. |(.,wrnmont on
more," Mia* Verdie Denton tells'slcb of wood, cut a rough figure ¡thin ilaie. In uiili, Marconi slsnakd 
her aixth-gi .de students as they with roping sows, carve the ob- ¡¡-V,',,, ̂ KntUKinf 1. w'l'rrlf.nn1*' Atla"oa 
ingeniously but hurriedly attempt! jert with X-arto knives until] this <Ui., ci 11 \ i hlnn( Kak '
to finish their \/oodoai vlngs be- It is well pro|xirtioned and then *htk wan klilimnio'l *' s.nn l>y «leu. 
fore Christmas. sandpaper It until It shines Clear Vi?*l(ui'rfnlon.1 ̂ «^0?

Art «tudrnt« of M i«« Denton for! varnish applied to the object is whn i .*m on iM* <(at , In Komania! , 
the past 10 years have been en- the concluding touch and the don- • • •" Adml««lon Day ft»r P«tin*
gaged in the art of woodcarving key, squirrel or elephant is ready

by the Ducnkel-Carml- man ’ Nocona; and hia mother, ;T1hi* y rRr * 0,aalM‘* hoP° to <om- ¡ ‘ o Rive mother ior Christmas. ] i»t« santuso. eàpl.al IniHSs.,.
tin eral Home, are pending Mrs Alice Vehon. Noeona. th,' lr wooden ob- Miss Dc.iton says she wishes a lem . fn.m th! Blbte
of Harvey’s body Wednes- Pallbearers are Harold Kellev before (hristmas ¡to thank «11 of tne contributing i for with 1̂1 lowiineva una

0  *  J  ' U/Hh th/> nn/ls . ____ .. IU..I . .... . ..U 4L . .  - I  .r.«.., 1- ........ «-III. ...ff, rl.l.f /...

WE SA W . . .
Several cars coming from 

Amarillo during the day with 
lights on. The duster certainly 
brought back memories of the 
“ dirty M g."
For Printing see Ruatv Ward, 

Texe. Printing Co. *U  N. Ballard.

Derrel Tlmmon. Josh Epps. Frank W,lth ^  '•nd* of, ,hat tb'' “ rap lum- ,r" ,R"rli ' 'X , l Z K In’ ’ mv."“ '
ii.___ li___i___  ___i Rill Rpp p rr01*1" furnished by local her and provide the basis for , " * * * no,h« r ,n lov'- Kph.Ware, Zleb Haralson and
Klruierman.

Interment will be ln the Fair- 
view Cemetery. Funeral arrange
ments are under the direction of 
C'aklf Funeral Home,

Select your lM t Johnson Out
board motor for hia Christmas 
now. Lay away or tarma. l i t  N. 
Ward. Pampa Automotive Supply.

___ —Ad»,

grocer» and scrap lumber furnish-¡her students' 
ed by tank companies, the stu
dents carve figurines, plaques, 
waatepaper baskets, fancy ice pick

work.

handles and various other nick- 
nacks. With the lar-rr pieces of 
lumber, the students make book 
enda, table-lamp bisea, Indian 
heads, animals and any other 
I r t f e t  that comes to rn'id.

In making the larger ob-ect* going on at the

Though woodcarving always '*  vveht TEXAS* kCu*V’* r
die and
Partly cloudy

rreanlnK wind* Sunday followed hjr

«L a , , . , i n r.ni i r.AAn, Kalt Sunday. Coldtf
the* most popular project carried III, the pHnhnndle and South Plalag
on by her studentii her ten clauses 
are free to choose what they 
want to do, whether It be wood- 
carving, weaving, marionette Nfnak

Hundury.
OKLAHOMA: Partly cloudy and In- 

j  Hinds Sunday followed hjr 
occasional H«rD t rain in northwest by 
afternoon; colder In northwaat hall

Ing. .Ilk screening or dome 
other type of art work. “  
one class haa four different

f? . 1 P-m.................»■ " . . . . . . . . f t .t. Often)] p.m................. «5 8 p.m...............U
■nt proj- Ii l*’* -  •#•••••••*88 9 p.m. ,•,•••,«§$
88 Ume.lt puu. .............. *1 Ha*». Mia. . . . g



n ew s. Sunday. Daca m bar 12. 194t
¡are The chief conatable of a email 
ar„j town ie alao the veterinary surgeon. 
)rt.  One night the telephone rang and 

< hla wife anawered. 
bv | "M r. Thomas there?" asked an 

aval ARltated voice.
lant "Do you want my husband as a 
*  veterinarian or as conatable?"

¡"Both,”  came the breathless reply, 
aps We can't get our bulldog to open 
juid h*s mouth, and there’s  a burglar 
ian lin  i t ! " —Reader a Digest

Air National Guard Plays 
Vital Role in Emergencies

WASHINGTON —<*>— There
are enough natural gas reserves 
in West Texas and New Mexico 
to supply a big market in A ri-1 
sona and California, two El Paso 
Natural Gas Co. officials testified 
yesterday. r

The officials who testified a t t 
a power commission hearing on 
applications for the El Paso com -1 
pany to build a transmission line ' 
were Paul Kayser, president of s 
the Texas concern, and Fazen 
Dixon, consulting geologist.

‘  n v*r | crUiSes are
vy is taking reservations for Jan- ! commanding 
uary cruises to the Caribbean from 1 Reserve uni' 
80 officers and 800 enlisted men I said, 
of the Naval Reserve from Arkan- ! The first 
sas, Louisiana, Oklahoma and with space 
Texas „ [300 enlisted

Rear Admiral L. E. Reifsmder, »• The secoi 
eighth naval district ocmmander,: accommodati 
said reservists from the four- ¡men, will 
state area will sail with two ■ Another 4, 
training forces from Destroyer ship reserve 
Squadron 18, leaving from and 1 Coast ports

with
B I L L I E ’ F O U S T

and HU  ------
Oklahoma Trail Raider»

S I E ' S  O L D  B A R N
EVERY THURSDAY N1GHY 

Hsard Dally at 2:30 p. m. Over KVAI Amarillo

ATTEN D OUR "STAG NIGHT FOR MEN O N LY -  W EDNESDAY NIGHT, 7 to 9 p.m

T H I S  is w ha t we w ant
yo u 'll fin d  them  at

fo r Christm

’ Z A L E ’ S

on easy term s  
of course

MKKC'Y FLIGHT — Successful ending of an Air Guard mercy 
flight: « loi. ticorg« II. Stanley, 103rd Fighter (¡roup commindrr, 
hauti* serum tu Dr. Paul A. I 'iehtner of YfcCook Memorial Hor 
pH al, Hartford, C onn., a ltd*» an em^rgeney flight to Montreal. On 
the w ln ( U 1X. Col. H. K. Wetherell, group deputy command**r.

By DOUGLAS I.ARSF.V
WASHINGTON A iiiai

ica haa a apeedy new diaaatcr and 
merey-misaion aervict

I t ’a the Air National Guard of 
th« various state«, now cornpoaed 
of 30,000 men and 2200 airplane«

Ttia Air Guarda primary mi« 
aion i» to serve a« a ready re 
aerva arm of America’« air de
fense. But ita u t r  a-curricular 
duties in saving Jive« and prop
erty are becoming almost a« im
portant as its defense Job.

A sample list of the job« these 
flier« t«ke on a* a routine opera
tion includea rushing doctors, 
nurse« and medical supplies to 
flood areas, carrying fire fighters 
and equipment to forest f i r e « ;  
hunting for persona lout in the 
mountain« or in the wood* lo
cating crashed airplane«, bringing 
medicine and serum to epidemic 
areas; transporting s i c k  and 
wounded persona to hospitals for 
emergency treatment

Without the »ervii »•« of the Air the hat on the bed.”
Guard auch diaa.Gr, a, (hr Mama nut tixlay bat luck ia something 
for eat fire, the Tcxa* City »xplo- tht. M(, mlU) thry lued to cttlJ
vion. th» Ohio and Washington | ,be Ambling Alp no longer haa
flooda of last apring and th» hur- to worry about He's riding th»
rican»a which have lash' d th» cic. t now making $200 000 to
coaat wauld hav» iak»n a much $25(1.000 a year in tha wrcatlmg 
greater toll of lives ' rin„

The file in full of individual At 42 the ex-heavyweight box
eases of lifesaving ing champ is a success again,

I)r. Paul A F b btntr, a Hart-, and happier than he haa ever 
ford. Conn physician, needed « been He is in love with his 
small quantity of a very rare ser- 1 own life story. And he like« to 
um to .save a patient m life. An ¡ tell it, with the simple pleasure« 
hour on the telephone finally In- of * «mall boy reciting an ad- 
cated some in a hospital in Mon- ] venture tale But there 1«  hardly 
treat But how to get it from »pace in one hotel room for Car- 
Montrea! to Hartford in time? Hi« nera, hia king-sized bed and hia 
patient was fading fast. over-sized voice.

The trip we« 550 mile« by eir The big fellow, so poor as a 
At first they thought of flying it hoy in Italy he wore gunny sacks 
tn a commercial plant to Boston for shoes, became European 
and relaying it from there That, wrestling c hampion before he was 
would have taken too long In old enough to vote In 1928 he
desperation T>r. Eichtner < ailed turned to boxing and was brought 
Col. George R Stanley, c o m -, here in 1930.
mandtng officer of the 103rd He was built up to the chani-
Fighter Group Col Stanley said ¡ pionahip in 1933, and lost it 
he thought he could help him In a year later to Max Baer. The 
a matter of minutes he got per- men who manipulated him cut 
misnlrn from U 8 and Canadian his fabulous earnings more ways 
authorities to make the f l i g h t . ,  than a cafeteria pie.
Within an hour he and Lt Col. ¡ Hut it is not true that T
H. B Wetlierell were flying an went home in Italy i* 1938 all
A-26 bomber to Monti, ai Lesa broke,” insisted Camera, who has 
than two and one half hours later pride.
Dr. Firhtner had the serum and , “ No, the big mistake T made 
w-ae starting the treatment. It was m my life it was to take 
successful. ¡ back rnv American dollars to

The Alabama ANG ha» a long j Italy Win n the cur rency there 
list of mercy missions in its rec- Gdl I lose all iny cash
ord book. Janet Gentle of Russel- ! During the war the Germans
vill# was onc e h health champion !',lt Urimo t<> work with a pick
of her county until polio .sent her «nil shovel, and paid him fifteen
to Johns Hopkins Hospital in Hal- «'enfs for a ten-hour day aome-
timore. After months of trcHtnunt lhÍMK he «an!, no fight manager
it was tmallv decided that she ev**r d‘d to him.
could leave the hospital Hut that * arnera returned to America 
required a two day tup in m vv,lh hia family 1st« in 1946 and 
mobile iron lung which doctors '•‘‘ «inverted immediately to “ my 
agreed would b<* extremely dan- 11,-1 Live wrestling ’ ' 
gerous Janet » lathe, Hpp. ab-d to ‘ u l% m,Jt h better than box-
Gen. Charles Saliba of the Bn- ,nK- ' I»** »«»d. After 30 in box-
mingham Air National Guard umt m* >ou through You lose
for help ! eyes. the speed But in wrea-

On» w».k lal»r Ian»* waa fly- ' " "  >ou " eed to k**P 18 Ul*
Ing bom» in a ( 47 pilot. ,1 ¿y ! »trrngth
Cap* Joa»ph 1. Shannon a n d  M' advi“ > to Io* I -oui* *»
I . 1 nut. William K Sloan b o t h  lo 'lult h* «**•*. hurt. Hr
former Air Forre pilota Th. tup h"*  * " " r <1n" '"  * lon*  * * '
w u  smooth .nd took only four #
hour», roto par »d to Ih» two d .v . R a g  K l f \ i » n  T O l l P f l  
It would have t» k»n othotwi.». -»

Th» .am » plan» w.a usrd .  H m u  n  4  a  U u r m n r  
week latfr to fly a man, who had 1 " ^ 0 W I 9  l O  i W U r i T l U r
barotna audd.níy atnrk.n with a DALLAS oTi Th» big noi»» 
strange lung trouhl», to Tucson, m Brown.vtll. apparently ha « 
Ana. Tha doctors had tn»d every- toned it.»If down to a throaty 
thing and th« patient wa. slow!» murmur, a lawyvr for Int*ratat* 
flying In an oxygen t»nt Flying Theater, in Dalla» .aid last night, 
him to Arizona wax considered a Van A Holloman, th« attorney, 
la at hop» But with tha aid of th» *"'<1 lnteratata and Federal Judge 
Air Guard hia life waa saved Allan Hannay had agreed on how 

Official reporta of auch actions much noi.e workers can maka in 
ara usually ter«» and uneolored. 1 building a $300.000 theater in 
For instance, thia account of Brownsville
bringing aid to a tornado-torn  "As far as I know." Holloman 
community com», from the book» said. "they've picked up the job
of a unit In Wichita, Kan where it left off "

"Pre-dawn 10 April 1t»47. a tor-j He said he wasn’t sure ju.t 
nado struck Woodward, Okla All which nolaea had hern eliminated, 
maana of communications destroy- " r hl>w
od. Obvious need for d o c t o r e  I Th* Judge Tuesday fined con- 
nuraoa and medical auppliee in a «Ruction superintendent William 
hurry The local Red C roe, unit! w ' ‘d« r lr  ■ R »  » nd sentenced 
waa immediately notified that! him to t»n days In jail for failure 
thay had at their dlepueal tlie ! to stop Itie ai ieec hllig of a hull 
C-«T and u i «  w » of the 127th * *w the job Juat a. io»a the
r igh t«- gif uadi on. First f I i g ti t **'1 *** from the courtroom. He
took off befoi r noon with 1« »»«pended seillence when Wilder 
doctora and nuteea and medical MBi,t lied stop Work on the theater 
auppliee f.’iew consisted of I ’apt u" 1'* *ul11* solution waa found. 
Cart L Mvgge, (.apt J u li n L
Crear, g-Sgi Gen» L T  ti i n e r. «« auow ie honied el very low 
S-ggt Da\ id K button N e x t  lempei etui ee It falle lit email
■Homing another flight di.pelched1 ,l8k" '  ,f ,un“ *d J" * 1 l' » luw 
to area with moie dodo,» and U‘* th* (lake, are
Buraaa. Return trip biougld back, ,ar* r  , " d ‘ •'’"P 1* » 
first •Mti(ing4»n( oí doctor* m id  A «m]<*xiiíCiii tumble« out of bed 
nursM Who were in an exhausted and suddenly becomes a flying

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

r.tafco'T
und

i wdb ‘h" 
I mood*-

to n  T*‘Hoi'»*0'

®on'lyt,»t

,-k

$2><> WlBv H 31, BOYI.E
NKW YORK m-t The hotel! 

dooi opened and a fiat the stse, 
of a mutton flipped out.

It caught m* playfully on the' 
chin and snapped my head six I 
inches to the leeward - all the I 
play my neck haa left.

•cilo, ’e llo!”  boomed Primo 
Camera. "Come in !"

I walked in with a friend,; 
who titreleaaly toaaed hia hat on

in »"* 1 
- with

Chn"!*

/'’" ’ ••to,
'“»nino

This Chrittma* q i v  fiar

For 100 year« th# leadership ol 1847 
Rogers Bros, hat been unquestioned.
Today it is still outstanding with its usual 
finest quality. Thrill her with one of these 4 
exquisitely wrought patterns. First Love. 
Eternally Yours, Adoration and Memory.

5 2 p i e c e  $ £ J 7 5

S e r v i c e  fo r  8 w ™ e

■  H« Wants This Stirlinq

■I IDENTIFICATION BRACELET
Heavy duty Sterling Silver Bracelet.
Strong, sturdy, and smart to please 
any taste. Safety catch.

PAY ONLY SI.SO WEEKLY

a s  € YOUR CREDIT

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

A *Kon* 

ptd O'"’ 

Cha«)* PAMPA
107 N. Cuyler

BUY ^  
NOW- 
PAY * 
LATER

PRICES

INCLUDE

FEDERAL

1 ,  inch»*
'.d hc"°m

Choi>t* ”

e,1»d ',>U
hoW»'*
wem’"' DIAMOND n 

SWEETHEART SET
Bridal rings of this sweetheart set 
are 14-k gold, set with 6 diamonds. 
Matching Baylor watch, 17-jewel 
movement. A wonderful Christmas 
gift.

Pay S2.50 W—khy

Pílete and crewmen of the Air 
Ouard are mostly former members 
e f  the A ir Porr« who like to 
h ee « th* "faeT1 of flying.

am»rgeeey r a i l  usually 
gamas hi Hm  muMke of tha night.
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1 . . .  not for Just a day but for yeor 'round usefulness. Whoavar said It wos
' i * ! , i ,

hord to get tho right mon and the right Christmas gift together J 
hadn't viaited The HUB. We hove hundred« . . .  ye», hundred» j  

t idea» . . .  all assembled for eo»y selection . . t gift* of garb from heod to 
foot . .  . gift* to u*e ond gift» to balm his ego. Our creed it QUALITY 

. . . VALUE . . .  VARIETY and we hove it! 
us today, take your time and brouse to your heart's content bifere you 
make y^ur choice. We know you will find the perfect gift

• for that perfect mon. . '

and nylon., .olid. a n d  
tkocki and plaid. Anything

«a m * .  Don.kln., pig.kin 
•w dn  and mackaa. Pao- 
Iwrtng tk* Codat (for itvbr 
by flngnra). . S t.M  to  | «.W

H. Arrow kandkorcklofi. Pan*

vn.'le your .• ifi- husband or other male mem’ - 

drcle are shopping during STAC NIGHT in Pampa stores . . .  The 

and Q cordially Invites the ladies to visit their state between t 

hgurs of 7 and 9 p. m. Refreshments will be served.



One of Tek a *  Two
Moat Con ament

£ u li)b h B d  (Tal
The Punpa N 
Pampa. Texa. 
m«nti MEM, 
ÇIATED PK 
The Abbocia' 
eltusively to 
of ad! the. tg 
n«wsp*per 

iene».dlipatc

Çftttêr 
ex a*. 
1178

... Newevaperg
•xc«pt Haturday by 
..121 W. router Ay«., 

raonc 668, all depart» 
1» OF THE AS.SO- 

(Full Leased Wire). 
Preaa la entitled ex- 
uae toir republication 

. .JMlwe printed la tht* 
wall at all AP newt 

ttered at secon< riant 
goat office^at pampa,

Act of March I.

tUMCWIPTlOm RAT Kb
¡y CARfUJBJt In Pampa 25c per week.
aid in ad) ________ _ ,
menthe. ffXK) par tlx mont

(at office) TÍ.00"per 
------- Lha *12.00m ***'"• inoiiiliB «1A.VV

p e r ye a r. Price per atnale cop y 6 
eant# No nails accepted Tn local it lea 
aerved by carrier delivery.

tei pert tame term*.1
_________________ --Walt Whitman.

Would Truman 
Tell Us Why?

P A G E « 1 1  IM S

Perhape President Tram an would 
deign to testify before the commit
tee now investigating certain per
sonages tn respect to stolen docu
ments for the Communists.

Fop tn that way he could do the 
country a greater service than 
that now being rendered by him 
when he says the investigations are 
nothing metre than Republican-en
gineered "red  herring "

Thursday he reiterated a former 
Statement—made at a time when he 
was campaigning for reelection — 

g fh s t the House action probing un
it meri can activities was nothing but 
propaganda. At that time, of 
course, it was grist for his New 
Deal mill, Uttered in the interest 
Of becoming president again. Now 
he could tell the country just how 
It happens that the theft of secret 
documents is "red herring^”

Since the campaign closed last 
month, the House Committee, made 
Up of both Democrats snd Repub
licans, but headed by Republicans, 
has amassed and exposed some 
damning evidence to support the 
now-popular belief that our country 
was directly threatened in the ’30s 
from exposure of Its state and mil
itary secrets.

Now, at a time when headlines 
all over the country are shouting 
the lncrimlnatihg evidence, the 
President says the committee 
making the investigations is a dead 
one (by virtue of a Democratic 
Congress, come next January) and 
that, therefore, the present inves
tigations may be discounted im 
"red  herring."

But it will seem to the citizens 
of ths country that such evidence 
as is now being uncovered is evi
dence, incriminating ami shame
ful, whether It be gathered by 
those who call themselves Repub
licans, Democrats, or Just plain 
Federalists.

It may appear to the people that, 
tn a ease like this, there should he 
no intention of politics—yet politics 
has predominated every investiga
tion of subversive activities since 
the U. 8. entered the war

-Is a case, pure and simple, 
'Vine of our weaknesses. There 

is, it rtiay be conceded, n time for 
politics, but this does not seem to 
be one of those times.

I f  every business head in this 
•ountry will say "yes" oftener than 
he says "no” to the development 
of novel, arresting and exciting 
new things, we can view the fu
ture with confidence, knowing that 
the economic basla for . . .  a high
er living standard actually exists 
In this country —Robert L. Huffins, 
Jr., president, Burlington Mills 
Corp.

M O P S Y  b y  G la d y s  P a rk e r

■lit men sdcak mow oe morva»
iOtO THOR PtACt. —

J C S *
b \

Fair Enough
In New York, press and clergy 

have celebrated the escapade of a 
headstrong little hoyden who ab
sorbed a charge of democracy andj 
comspirits and went c a t t i n g  
around town with two ebums, one 
white, the other Mocha, u n 111 
three a.m. Policeman James Con- 
wsy, with perhaps a twinge of 
ancient bigotry, thought this com
bination unusual at that hour and 
made them all lis flat on Park 
Avenue. The frisk yielded t w o  
loaded pistols and a quantity of 
jewelry swiped from her foster- 
mother and all this caused pub
licity and c o m m e n t  in the 
whither-are-we-drlfting mood.

This junior miss, art adoptee as 
a Jargonlst would call her, refuted 
the sordid p l a t i t u d e s  about 

I poverty which have encouraged 
boys and girls of the dirty neigh
borhoods to take up crime. The 
foster-mother, a lady who knows 
where her next minks are coming 
from, couldn't understand h er 
whimsey because, as she t o l d  
the cops, "W e gave her every
thing."

I "Everything,”  the parson said 
with Corkontan s c o r n  at 8t. 
Patrick’s, meant social access to 

! the genteel friends of t h e s e  
chemically nice people, and plenty 
of money to s p e n d .  But he 

I thought "everything" didn't In
clude that sweet severity which 
disciplines the character with the 
right abhorrences.

The kid might have been read
ing the Eleanorean prattle which 
holds that democracy Is beauty of 
itself and consists of news-pics 
of a Caucasian h e n  politician 
shaking hands at arm's length 
with a Senegamblan Communist 
from Hollywood at some connip
tion given by a left-wing society 
woman. The first premise is false, 
so there need be no discussion 
of the second. Democracy is a 
profanation of self - government. 
Promiscuity, mlscegn&tlon and 
tree-style debauchery are m o r e  
and more familiar aspects of this 
hastening ill and those who look 
to the movies for the causes of 

; juvenile sin should have looked 
| to the White House long ago. 
The little delinquent In this case 

| was only showing her personal 
j opposition to Jim Crow and put- 
Iting into practice the published 
advice of the greatest woman of 

jher generation to young girl» to 
learn by experiment how much It 
took to get them drunk.

The cleric who took this oc
casion to put tn a plug for dally 
prayers, the sacraments and the 
formulated inhibitions of decency, 
assumed more than he c o u l d  
prove. These mesne have h a d  
their failures. On the other hand, 
character and h^nor do flourleh 
where the conventional Incltattons 

( to goodness were invisible.
I have In mind a friend whose 

| mother died in Alaska 88 years 
1 ago where his father had gone 
In the gold rush, bringing a little 
boy of three and another about 
Id Father and sons returned to 
the states Three years later the 

! father died, leaving the little boy 
I alone with his older brother.

This young man, now nearing 
20, found himself In Telluride, 
(>)lo., a gold camp In the stage 
tradition. He had innate quality 
and a knack for opportunity. He 
got two rooms above the New 

| Sheridan— saloon, restaurant and 
j palace of chance, at a g l a n c e ,
’ inappropriate environment for an 
orphan child of six. The kid's 
best friends were a faro-dealer,

| who gave him a pearl derby hat, 
and a waitress named F a n n y  
Dempsey, who cajoled him to eat 
oatmeal for breakfast Instead of 
steak and fried potatoes. At ten 
he bought from another free en
terpriser a popcorn route among 
the brothels of Telluride and by 
all the laws of social science he 
should have hanged at Canon City 
about 1810.

The pearl derby became h I • 
crown. He Wore It to bed, like j 
the kings in the comics, a n d ]  
when an austere female got him I 
a straw sailor with long s i l k  
ribbons at the back and promised I 
to take him to the ctrcus If he I 
would throw away the derby he 
turned his back on her and the 
cirrus She left town and neverl 
saw him again although ahe was 
his own grown-up sifter, reared J 
in a convent and recently mar-1 
tied She made an unpleasant im-1

by Wastbrook 
Pegler

presaton tn a matter of loyalty 
To abandon the hat he would 
have had to repudiate the fare
dealer. ------------------------------ -—

Mias Fanny Dempsey and th e  
older brother, of course, gave him 
the outlines of the spiritual tra
ditions of the United States; and 
evidence shows that a little boy 
without a mother or father, from 
a standing start in a saloon and

Common Ground
By R. C. HOU.ES

“There art tux» things «chick / 
abhor, ths learned in hit in/ideh 
•Has, and the tool in his devot
ions."— Mahomet

«
Why th# Small V o t e -----
For President?

Benjamin Hite, the Registrar of 
voting in Los Angeles County, re
ports that 20,549 voters tn Los 
Angeles County (ailed to vote tor

. candidates tor the office of Prestain bltng hall in a frontier gold __
camp, can become a fine ettixen. j th* United States, while
He hoboed a year across t he l  voting for candidates for other of- 
Northwest, including the' harvest! fleet. The political editor of the 
season which tn those days was Lo, Angeles Times, Chester G. 
the Western boy's équivalant of mrulMt0m . .  _______ _
the modern summer camp, played 
football for Colorado School of 
Mines, soldiered in France tn the 
first war and tn the years since 
has become one of t h e  great 
miners of the United States— a 
man of morals, abstemious, mod
est and, in a word. good.

Squalor la not necessarily eon

Hanson, speculates at to the cause 
for to many people In Lot Angeles 
County not voting for president 
He says "What ths reasons were 
is anybody's guess." The total vote 
in the United States was some- 
whs* similar in lack of votes for 
the president as in Los Angeles 
County.

It does not seem to the writer

Elevator Higher Than Th« Stör« T O P  O ’ T E X A S  N E W S
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fined to slums. It was a rich 
man's aoh with every "advantage" tn“  th#* reason is hard to find.
save moral training and hereditary Those people who believe that the 
honor whose career at trimming government has no right to do 
wealthy suckers disgraced t h f ,  what each and every individual 
presidency and ahook the hexior d|,j not originally have the right

Lefors

of millions.

lit Hollywood
By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — (/PI— N igh t, - ---------- ------ - - - - -
club heckling is having a post- about the same degree of socialism 
war renaacenae. I *n<! ,uu,m  * ” d planned economy

to do, had no candidate to vote 
for. Certainly it was those people 
who refused to vote. The voters 
who wanted the government to do 
things that no individual had a 
right to do had plenty of statists 
and socialists to vote for. They had 
Deway and Truman who stand for

Heckler* who try to break up 
an act no longer are catapulted 
into gutter* by bouncers, as they 
were during the wild-spending 
war year*.

Today* bouncer* are busy 
throwing people Into night eluba 
—and once again the heckler, 
if he'a also a spender, ta wel
come.

So the claaa will please come 
to order for today's lassons;

and regimentation. Then they had 
Wallace who stood for a little 
more. And in some states they had 

1 Norman Thomas who stood for 
l about the same things as Wallace, 

If anybody knows what a socialist 
stands for.

It is probably true that there 
I are as many different brands of 
j socialism and statism and reg- 
{ ¡mentation as there are indlvid-

uals.

"Hecklers and H » ' to Bury ’Him" I , r

Ä  T r  ent that i. governed by prin
ciple, had no one to vote for.

The Republicans, If they want 
more votes, should rememb thia

club comedian for the past 18 
year*.

But before Phil tells bow he 
murders you hscklsrs, here’s the la ths nsxt slection and have away ha classine. America', night and ,  plat/orm lhat
n l i ih  s t iA la n n a a  • •club Audiences:

Eastern; Vicious. Midwestern 
snd Wsst: Playful. Southern: A 
plain fight.

"Southern night club audienc
es,”  he told me, "a r t murder. 
They'rs ths worst hecklers tn 
Amertesu It ’s a fight all through 
the act and sometimes a fiat 
fight after the act."

Mow let’s start the lesson, pro
fessor.

A heckler Is trying to break up 
your act with verbal insults. What 
happensT

"W e don’t try to bury him Im
mediately,”  Phil said. "W a tot the 
audience get mad first. By the 
tlms ths guy Is shouting, we have

stands for ths principles set forth 
in the Declaration of Indepen
dents. If the Republicans had been 
elected under their platform, 
they would havs been juit about 
as hslplsat as Truman, as far a« 
being able to promote the general 
welfare.
Public Betotfoaa Advisory's 
Opinion

After writing the above, I  have 
received from Irvin Border«, Pub
lic Relations for American But
in»«*, 2387 Tevlot S t. Lot Angelei 
N26, California, a letter comment
ing on the cause of Dewey’«  de-
{* • ' ____________________

__________"Nobody will forget November,
the audience's sympathy and then ' IM*, though «ome «till refuse to
we bury him.”

"But how do we burr him?" 
"In  several ways," Phil said. 

"With such Hnst as:
"  T v#  only got flv t minutes to

believe it. In welter of words on 
poll« and election, however, one 
factor may have been generally 
everloeksd.

'Perhaps the poll« were mors

tXURffllXSMl
t u /u u  t a A i / r u i

Once a week, thia veteran 
Washington correspondent devote* 
his column to answering retulera’ 
questions of general interest on 
national and international policies 
and personalities. Questions may 
be sent directly to Ray Tucker 
at 6308 Hillcreat Place, Chevy 
Chase, Md.

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — "What ever 

happened to the plan to pay com
pensation to Americana and their 
dependents, both civilian a n d  
military prisoner*, who suffered 
front starvation, overwork, ill
ness and general mistreatment 
during World War I I? ”  The ques
tion comes from R. Q. of Chicago.

Answer: The failure to aid 
these victims, in view of the 
generosity extended together war 
groups, is one of the shocking 
sequels of the war. It Is due 
largely to the inexcusable and 
bitter row between Congress and 
the White House at the recent 
session. It seems that they could 
have buried their political differ
ences to cooperate on righting 
these wrongs.

make a fbol of myself. But you’ve ' «¡curate then the election in re
got ell night.

"  T d  like to Introduce a very 
famous entertainer. You've heard 
snd seen him many timss—to
night. You all know how a lot 
of people started out tn show 
business. But I ’m wondering how

fleeting the passive preferences of
the electorate. Pollers went Into 
homes, ballot boxes did not. Ac
curacy of poll cross-section may 
have been whet crossed them up, 
since accurate cross-sections don't 
necessarily vote. On one side was

thia guy started out to be an * ^ ort t0 t et the biggest possible 
audience I turnout to eelve an expected de-

"  Walter, pleas* bring this man 1 on ,°‘ h» r wa* ‘• valanch*  of 
a glass of laryngitis. This room | wh° ’ * han
lent Intimate—It's fresh ' preferred Dewey of the <wo but

" 'Y ou 're  not not only ugly, but not, »uffldently to vote-at least 
you'v# got a personality to on„ ^ *  to?h*po!' .  _
match. H* cam . In with an emp- m  T *  i *-k. _ . ,, ____. . - thay had no real choice. Any way

5 H F r X =• s a r a s ?  =u =
^  X 1 H i  n t T *  ron*roU,^FEPC handin»ueh.X As^tn
MORE ARTTSTTcT job*1 totalitarian elections they couldMORE ARTISTIC JOB vot# or Bot , t >u Thty could
u BUt Phl* ar*  vote It this way or that way or
tinea. There are occasion, that th# othtr, but w u  ^  way
cMl for a much finer, more ar- j to register a resounding nd to the 
t "Jor* bt'e technique. | whole slid* Into socialism. En-

Like the time when Eddie Can- couraged by Dewey’s defense of 
tor was storting out and some- liberty in his Stassen radio debate 
body threw a penny on the stag*, (which helped to clinch the nomtn- 
c *nt°r • clatotc was: at Ion for him and glv# him hts

“ Only one kind of animal commanding aarly Itad), they 
throws a scent." hoped until last hours tor tomt-

And comic Hsnny Toungman't thing specific along tame Unea

CLAIM — Congress acknowledged
their claim, and President Tru
man signed the bill setting up 
a claims commission to examine 
the 115,000 cases, and to make 
the proper awards. It waa brought 
out in hearings and debate that 
many of these people are in ex
treme need, and quite a few 
have died without any material 
recognition.

Congress, however, proposed 
that the operating expenses of 
the claims commission be paid 
from the funds of existing agen
cies to be involved in the work. 
Mr. Truman instated that the 
failure to provide a specific 
amount of money through an ap
propriation nullified the bill, and 
it has never become operative. 
This minor disagreement could 
have been resolved If it had not 
been for the bitter -spirit of par
tisanship which prevailed at that 
time.

Now that the Democrat# con
trol Congress, it is expected that 
the legislative and presidential 
branches can straighten out the 
difficulty early in the next ses
sion. «

In view of the funds we are 
pouring out to help our former 
enemies, including their fighting 
men, no delay is expected In ac
tion on this bill. But It won’t 
hurt if people Interested in Jus
tice and fair play write to their 
representatives and senators, urg
ing action.

to a noisy heckltr 
“ I don't know what I ’d

without you but I'd  rather.

TO  DO INJUSTICE?
WASHINGTON — When Alger 

His* foolishly decided to take 
Whittaker Chambers' dare to su* 
for libel, Hiss hired the law firm 
cd Dean Acheson. Arheson was 
a big ahot in the State Depart
ment when the friends of Russia 
pusaylobted and hissed and some
time* anorted around there.

Since Chambers' home address 
ts a farm near Baltimore, In 
Maryland, Hiss brought his sqlt 
In court In Baltimore. Prelimi
nary hearings have already been 
held. Hies' lawyers seem to have 
Indulged tn acme rough stuff 
With Mr*. Chambers, summoned 
as a witness Chambers got mad 
—confesses he monrntarily lost 
his Quaker religion not to harm 
anyone.

Just how a "D o unto others 
aa y* would be dune tu," pact- 
flat Quaker Could have b e e n  
minion to Jo Stalin’s crew of 
Marxist dialecticians twhu teach 
taking advantage of the other 
fallow ’s decency i ts hard to com-

Kiend. But it must be said 
many lovers of Cod and 

Use human race have been in 
the OMBinunlst movement, and 

ifessed religionists and 
i still are. Whittaker, 

Mb* the prodigal feeding on husks 
In Christ’s parable, realized how 
far he had wandered from home, 
and same bark to his religion, 
BS Bid Budens to hit.

Way back In 1939, before great 
Strrowi  were brought upon the 
United States, Chambers tried to 
save Ms nation from being a 
nwwa at Russia by confessing, 
t t f —f — ’  Itoeeevalt did not havs 
t)Ms asp tn-itnatti— to Mstoa. 
S a  af Mb bisb  Chambers warn- 
at against was Alger Hiss; an- 
«■MS, ths Htss brother. A  half- 
4mm more characters la hi

out as stooges for Stalin.
Instead of uprooting and per

haps jailing them, th* New Deal 
administration made advisers of 
them, and allowed them, among 
other things, to give away Ber
lin and China to the Russian- 
armed Communist*. We pay in 
billions, now, for that, and are 
likely to pay In civilisation at
omized.

I When a committee tn a Repub- 
| llean Congress finally exposed 
Hiss A friends, the New Deal 

l administration did everything its 
¡Department of Justice iaardonlc 
j name!) could think of to cover 
up. (Oh, Justice—what crime* 

¡are done in your name!) When 
the Democrats won Congress again, 
it was bruited abroad that noth
ing more would be heard of 
the Hiss case. —That all Con- 
greestona! investigations of Com
munists by Congress, in govern
ment and labor unlone a n d  
schools, would be called oft.— 
The New Dealers did not want 
to be embarrassed by pest as
sociations. The public was to 
think Commies and Rusato-tlrst- 
ern had all left It with Wallace. 
(And Communist frontera atilt 
provide a lot of votes and mon
ey that administration politicians 
can uae )

And so It would have been If 
Mr. Hiss had not got too brasen. 
And if the Acheson lawyers had 
not got too fresh with M rs . 
Chambers. And Whittaker had 
not got mad and forgot he Was 
a Quaker.

All through Ms Investigations 
of the east, House Ua-Am*rtcah 
Activities' Committee Investiga
tor Strlbllng was baffled , IM 

by Chambers' desire t a 
Hies’ damage to Me coun-

,tftaJrs around the
high

White

. . by Upton Close
pal. was hit attitude “ An his
torical tragsdy,”  I  heard him call
It.

But the Quaker got mad when 
his wife was slapped around by 
smartle attorney!. He produced 
the incriminating microfilm which 
the FBI has been looking for for 
years—hidden In a gourd o n 
Chambers’ farm. This Incriminates 
Chambers, but h* expects to 
prove where he got tt and In
criminate his adversary more.

It's a Godsend 4o the House 
committee and ths whols effort 
to root traitors out of our gov
ernment. That committee might 
have been wiped out. It wipes 
the grin off Tom Clark's foxy 
fees. Congressional commutes* 
are no food, hs's been saying. 
Ths department and Its FBI havs 
everything!

It looks as If thsy have noth- 
but the Intent to hid* the 
as long as possible, while 

a groping commute* has sudden
ly had the paydirt thrust Into 
Us hands.

At peril to himself, Chamber* 
has certainly saved the commit
tee. The American people may be 
thankful that his Quaker con
science at last permitted him to 
"get mad," and causes him to 
bring out everything now without 
fear, though he knows th* depart
ment of (tn?) justice will hop so 
him before Hiss, if tt dare.

But the meet piquant angle of the 
caae may come up when some one 
hike: What did Dean Acheson as

» rtment executive have 
Mae’ activities? And 
Dean Aeheeon'a aetivttite

e r «ditto
damage %

refraining
age to Htss. "M ore In

The worst type of heckler, Phil 
said, is a vicious female. . "Nine 
times out of 10,”  he said, "you 
have to become vulgar to compete 
with her.”

The easiest heckler to .bury, 
he said, is a loud drunk. “ I  can 
always quiet him down by buying 
him a drink. Then I make him 
buy me a drink and that usually 
sobers him u p ." '

Ing I 
guilt

lady detl

■SP  P

* ’*

When It seernsd his only tangible 
endorsements were for more new 
deal Items, they abandoned him. 
Many didn’t vote. Others voted 
for Truman, in belief an Inept ad
ministration of bad things was 
better than a ruthlessly efficient 
administration of th* same bad 
things"

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

INCOME — Another letter on 
veteran matters propounds a ques
tion frequently asked by depend
ents of World War I  and II  
aoldiers.

An Albuquerque reader wants 
to know whether a World War I 
widow, now receiving 942 a 
month, would forfeit that benefit 
if mortgage Income from a house 
she could sell makes her Income 
$1,000 annually. The law say* 
that anybody receiving that 
amount within a twelvemonth Is 
not entitled to a pension.

Answer: Yes, mortgage income 
or receipts from a sale, If they 
combined with the pension to 
boost the income above $1,000, 
would mean forfeit of th* pen
sion.

In fact, the only money that 
does not operate In this way is 
that received from War Risk or 
National Life Insurance. Even

B Y  HERSHBERGER

K l  T U A lA f

Social Security benefits cannot be 
accepted without Invalidating th* 
war payment, provided th* two 
total more than $1,000.

Only consolation to that, tn 
view of present-day living costs. 
Congress may Increase the $1,000 
ceiling to $2,000.

8TYLE — " Is  Samuel I. Rosen- 
man,- former New York judge 
and Roosevelt' crony, still a Tru
man ghost-writer and adviser?" 
queries T. R. of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Answer: No. Mr. Rosenman 
wrote a few speeches early in 
the campaign, but he soon dis
appeared from the White House 
entourage. His rounded periods, 
which fell so eloquently and im
pressively from Franklin D. 
Roosevelt’s lips, did not «u:cord 
with Mr. Truman’s homier, snap
pier and more personalised style 

| of oratory.
Without meaning any reflection 

on Mr. Rosenman’s peculiar abil
ity, it was after the President 
threw away the polished and 
prepared manuscripts that he 
started to pick up 'strength. 
BATTLE — The ex-judge’s most 
recent appearance here was as 
counsel for a national isdio chain 
before the Federal Communica
tions Commission, and for a fabu- 

I tout fee he was arguing the 
cause of th* "interests” he used 
to denounce through FDR. At
torney for the other side was 
James Lawrence Fly, former FOC 
chairman, TV A counsel and vic
tor over Wendell WUlkle in sev
eral utility scrap*.

These ex-New Dealer«, not for
getting "Tommie”  Corcoran, Thur
mond Arnold and Paul Porter, 
don’t work for pennies when thsy 
quit the goyemment. Hot do they 
always battle on the side of the 
"little fellow" thsy one* so loved 
and pitied.
VETO — "HdW many bills did 
President Truman veto during the 
session of the Eightieth Congress, 
which he called a 'do-nothing 
body’ ?”  inquiries M. M. of Ban 
Diego.

Answer: White House Aide
Eben Ayers inlorms me that Mr. 
Truman rejected seventy-five bills 
through both sessions—thirty-two 
in the First and forty-thre* In 
the Second.

Many of the measures, how
ever, were small claim bills of 
no particular interest to anybody 
save the beneficiaries ana the 
Introducers. The two major pieces 
of togislatlon he disapproved were 
the Taft-Hartley Act and the 
Revenue Law of 194«, which re
duced taxes. He maintained that 
the latter "favored the rich as 
against the poor" and that It 
would sharpen inflationary trends.

LEFORS —(Special)— Bob Jack 
Arrington, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Arrington, to home from the 
Navy for the holidays.

Mike, son of Mrs. Mary Rey
nolds, has been a patient In th* 
Pam pa Hospital.

Nancy and John, children of 
the Judd Atchleya, are sick with 
the n iH lM .

P -TA  will meet on Tuesday, 
Dec. 14, at 7:10 p.m. at the 
school. R. Virgil Mott f r o m  
Pampa win be guest speaker.

H ie annual Christmas pageant 
of the school will be on Thurs
day night, Dec. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Combe 
were hosts Monday night to 
three tables of bridge. T h e  
Christmas motif was carried out 
in the refreshments which were 
served to Messrs, and Mesdames 
B. C. Johnson, Artie Carpenter, 
Ralph Ogden, L. B. Penick; Mr*. 
Alice Smith and Supt. E. R. 
Reeves. High score went to Mrs. 
Ralph Ogden.

The Men's Fellowship supper 
was held in the basement of 
the Methodist Church Tuesday 
night, with Mesdames Lawson 
8haw, R. H. Campbell, W. R. 
Combs. N. Jordan, W. C. Brew
ing, A. Carpenter, B. D. Vaughn, 
N. C. Cotton, Clave Johnson, 
R. Jordan, A. H. Brewer, C. 
Vincent and B. C. Johnson on 
the kitchen and serving com
mittee.

The tables were centered with 
■prigs of Christmas trees and 
ornaments. After t h e  supper, 
games ai ” 42" entertained the 
men.

Th* Oottexo Sewing Club met 
Wednesday at the Community 
Hall for a  Christmas party with 
a covered dish luncheon.

After lunch was served, gift« 
were exchanged from the tradi
tional decorated Christmas tree.

Those attending the affair was 
Mesdames B1U Smith, B. Warner 
Leslie Smith, Ray Boyd, Eari 
Atkinson, Howard Archer, Jack 
Nichols, J. F. Morris, Scott Hall 
Rutledge, Bill Mullins, Ed Byr- 
CUff Vincent, Babe Hall, Clifford 
ant, Maurice Upham, Ray Car- 
ruth and Bill Cole.

• LEFORS — (Special)— Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Jordan and Nancy 
were McLean visitors last week.

All circles of the B a p t i s t  
WMS met last Friday morning 
at the church for a "world of 
prayer" program. Colorful illus
trations were used In connection 
with different countries and the 
program topic, "The World and 
the Song." Nineteen members and 
on* visitor, Mrs. Bob James of 
Hals, w/re present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Leggitt wore 
Amarillo and Borger visitors over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mr«. C. H. Earhart 
and family visited in Eunice, 
N. M., last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks of Bor
ger visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Martin.

Mrs. E. C. Caper« and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Fought and Mrs. 
Sally Vaught all of Haskell vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Ammons over the weekend.

Mrs. Lelda Cody of Dallas to 
visiting her eon Bill Cody and 
family. ’

•  Shamrock
SHAMROCK — (Special) — 

Shamrock to weU represent«! at 
West Texas State College at Can
yon with seventeen local students 
being enrolled there this yea».

Students are Eleanor Dunnam, 
Thomas Stone, Bill Smith, Bill 
Morgan, Ida Knoll, Dorothy Phil
lips. Charlotte Stephen«, and Em
meline Williams, freshmen; Don
ald Briggs, BUI Leith, Douglas 
McLemore, sophomores; Charles 
Boston, Charles Walker, Robert 
Lee, Mary Phillips, Juniors, Huey 
Cook and Theresa Lile, seniors.

Miss Knoll la a member of the 
Home Economics Club, Mias Lite 
belongs to P i Omega, social so
rority, and Miss Stephens and 
Miss WlUiams are members of 
the Women’s Chorus.

A Christmas party was given 
at the home of Mrs. Shirley 
Draper Tuesday when the Tues
day Club members and a group 
of guests were entertained.

A Christmas tree, and Yule- 
tidg decorations and a lighted 
Santa Claus added a note of the 
holiday season.

The luncheon table was center
ed with a Marine globe fiUad 
with carnations, flanked with tall 
red taper. Favors were minlaturw 
Santas and Christmas tree can
dles.

Following the luncheon bridge 
provided entertainment with high 
score prize going to Mra. Lyle 
Holmes, and low award to Mrs. 
E. K. Caperton. A guest prise 
was presented to Miss Mary Jean 
Durham of Belton. ,

The Business Women’s Circle 
of the First Baptist Church spon
sored a Lottie Moon Christmas pro
gram at the home of Mrs. E. C. 
Derr last Sunday afternoon.

Evergreens, red candles and 
colored Christmas balls were at
tractively arranged on the man
tel In the living room. In tha 
dining room the table, laid with 
a cloth of lace, was decorated with 
a low arrangement of red car
nations, hoUy, silver balls and 
silver poinsettias, flanked with 
red taper*. Mrs. O. C. Goff, chair
man of the business women’s cir
cle, presided at the sUver ten 
service.

Misses Maynette Derr and Fran
ces Bechtol played Christman 
music as the guests assembled.

Those attending were Mmes. J.J. 
Baird, Helen Lea Cox, J. F. 
Shortt, Austin Byrd, Frank Exum, 
Lee Newman, R. W. Shields, Ray
mond York, Willie B. Tate, 
Charles Green, Murry Davit, 
Myrtle Marchbanks, Ben A. Skid
more, P. T. Boston, E. K. Bechtol, 
O. C. Goff and George Stanley; 
Misses Lorena Wall, Cora Lum- 
mus, Monnie Gill, Irene Bryan, 
NeU Adams, and Re Lummus.

McLean

\
o
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Bv GRACIE ALLEN
They're all excited at th* Uni

versity of California because a 
■dentist has created certain high- 
frequency sounds which can wash 
clothes, light pipes, or make pen
nies jump up and down.

Pooh! Twanty years or so ago, 
my mother performed some very 
interesting experiments with high- 
frequency sound. With her voice, 
which was very high and very 
frequent, she could turn papa to 
putty, at *0 paces, Just aa he 
was sneaking out to (day pinochle. 
And maybe her voice couldn't 
wash clothes, but It was pretty 
good at getting us kids to scrub 
behind our ears.

My husband, George, to no  
slouch at using th* power of 
high-frequency sound, either. May- 

1 be the California professor s sound 
can make pennies jump up and 
down, but could it make an 
entire family of 2> people move 
out bag and baggage from the 
apartment overhead like George's 
singing one* did?

« • a L*\

i: »

McLEAN — (Special)— M i s s  
Glenda Joyce Smith has returned 
to Colorado Women’s C o l l e g e ,  
Denver, after visiting here. She 
had as her guest while he r e 
another student at the college, 
Miss Dorothy Allen, Twin Falls, 
Idaho.

Mias Eamestlne Dickinson, who 
to attending T8CW, Denton, also 
vlsltsd here over the T h a n k s -  
glvtng holdlaya.

Sam Haynes was a holiday vial- 
tor in the horns of hi* parents 
He to a student at OU, Norman, 
Okla.

Other Thanksgiving news: Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dwyer, students 
at Texas Teoh, visited with their 
parents. Jack Qrlgsby, Tech stu
dent, visited with hie parents. 
Kathryn Brooks has returned to 
Canyon after visiting with h e r  
parents. Ray Longlno, Bob, and 
Jan Black, McMurry s t u d e n t s ,  
spent th* holiday* with their 
parents. Joe Reeves, at Tex a • 
Tech, spent the holidays wi t h 
hi* parents. He was accompanied 
by Mias Martha Smith of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Patton, 
accompanied by their daughter 
Pat, who is attending school at 
Wichita Falls, visited in Marshall 
last week In the home at the 
Jack Walkers. Pat returned to 
Wichita Falla Sunday.

BUI Boston, former resident and 
now a student at West Texas 
Slate, visited here with friends 
last weekend.

James Cqoke, Tech s t u d e n t ,  
visited recently with his mother, 
Mis. Vita Co^ e ,

E. B. Reeves of Canyon visited 
last week In the home of hie 
sister and her husband, Charles

Miss Lettore Longlno of Ama
rillo spent Doe. t, hi the home 
of her parents, the Rev. and Mrs. 
H. A. Longlno.

untoeruttj^rMted last week with 
i, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Mra. Bryan Eoff entertained 
Wednesday with a luncheon to 
honor Mrs. Johnnie Reeves on 
the anniversary of her birthday. 
The honores was the recipient 
of a number of attractive gifts. 
Those attending were: Mmes. B ill 
Chandler, Monta Gossett, J. F . 
Shortt, Earl Hamill, Henry HI**, 
Winnie Whitehurst. Austin Byrd, 
Flak# George, Neylon Morgan, 
George Stanley, Miss Re Lummiai 
and the honor guest.

Mra. Jack Kersh was hostess
to members of the Priscilla Club 
at her home Wednesday after
noon. A potted potnsettla added 
a note of the Yuletide season 
to decorations for the occasion. 
The afternoon was spent In var
ious types of needlework and tha 
making of Christmas gifts.

day from a visit in Gilmer and 
Glad «water with Mr. and Mrs. 
B. M. Callahan and Mr. a n d  
Mrs. L. S- Smart, They were 
accompanied by Mr. Callahan’s 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Callahan, 
Childress.

N o r m a n  Grigsby, student At 
Canyon, returned to school Sun
day after visiting his parents.

David Leon was bom Thursday, 
Nov. 25, to Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Nichols. The c h i l d  weighed T 
pounds 7 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Green of 
McLean and Mr. and Mrs. Walt 
Green of Bremerton, Wash., at
tended a birthday dinner Monday 
evening for Alfred Smith In Am
arillo.

Tie Nation's Press
FOB THE BOMB- 
MUCH THANKS

(New Yorii Dally Newt)
Whether by accident or detlgia 

th* merry Thanksgiving week of 
1948 saw the publication of a most 
unmerry and melancholy book— 
“No place to Hide," by David 
Bradley; Atlantic: Little Brown, 
190 pages, $2.

This la the lateat in a long 11ns 
of shudder-abudder volumes aimed 
at scaring the livers and lights out 
of th# American peoplt because 
they possets the atom momb.

Dr. Bradley waa one of th* 
thousands of observers who watch
ed the overwater and underwater 
atom bomb blowoffi *t Bikini Atott 
In July, 1946. He seems to have 
been having nightmares about th* 
potent pineapple ever since.

His most spine-crinkling ««see- 
tlon is that • city drenched by 
radioactive spray from an under
water bomb explosion offshore 
would be pure poison to people 
from then on through eternity. 
Thé good doctor also rings th# 
chances on the familiar claim that 
there ts not and cannot be any 
real defense against the A-bomb 
despite th* fact t hat every other 
supposedly unbeatable weapon 1* 
history has brad its counter-wea
pon.

Sorry, but w* aren’t buying this 
latest bat* of scare goods. Maybe 
It’s th* old ostrich act to say so; 
but just the same, we're only 
thankful that the American people 
do have a monopoly on this wea»

C up to now, that they havu 
the common sense not to fall 

for any booby-trap schemes for 
•haring the know-how with Rue-
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Natural Gas Market Opened 
By New Acetylene Process
. SHREVEPORT, La —(SV- An 

iflipMtatt new market tor the
South w es t» vast rwerves of nat
ural gas «ras promised Saturday 
to the Southwestern chemists.

Dr. Eugene P. Sclaoch, director 
of the Bureau ot Industrial Chem
istry of the University of Texas, 
in a  luncheon address at the
fourth annual Southwest regional 
meeting of the American Chemi
cal Society, told of an outlet to 
be provided through the manu
facture of synthetic acetylene gas 
by a  new process.

He described the process for
which he received the first South
west regional award Friday
night In his award address at 
a luncheon.

His speech, entitled "Some De
velopment In use of Electric Dis
charges for Chemical Changes in 
Gases," closed the three-day con- ¡ 
clave, which was attended by 
1,000 chemists and chemical en
gineers of ten states.

In his new process, based on 
the principle of the neon light, I 
Dr. Schoch utilizes methane, the| 
chief constituent of natural gas, 
converting it to acetylene by an 
electric current, which produces 
a glow like that ot a neon tube.

The efficiency of the technique 
is remarkably great. Dr. Schoch 
said.

He explained that the low per
centage of energy loss is one 
of the most important theoretical 
results attained because it gives 
a basis for expecting liquid hy
drocarbons (gasoline and oil) to 
be produced from methane by 
electric discharge at a comparable 

.coat with that of the Fiacher-

Acetylehe itself is a vital in
dustrial commodity, It was point
ed out.

The oxy-acetylene torch 1 a 
widely used for welding and for 
cutting steel plates, and the gas 
is employed as a raw material 
in the manufacture of dyes, ex
plosives, synthetic rubber, plastics 
and agents for tanning leather. 
It la also used to enrich fuel 
«A»- |

Oklahoma City, Okla., w a a i  
chosen Friday night as the site; 
for the 1949 regional meeting, i 
San Antonio, Texas, which had 
also bid for next year’s meeting, 
was awarded the 1980 conven
tion.

Christmas Means Crisis to -Ration's Power Lines
• Alt in Million« of Kilowatts -

[Dependable Capacity I
1 lean la ts ilasm  R ___ _______  1inciuoing N t t t r v i Peak Load«I
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Gel Facts About 
Fistula -~ FREE

NEMA BOOK-Exploint Coûtes 
ond Latest Treatment

S
m-
an.
us.

— «?

Td.
an.
nos

lub
cr
ied

Illustrated, authentic 40-page 
book on Fistula, Piles (Hemor
rhoids), related ailments as shown 
in diagram and colon disorders ia 
yours FREE. Send postcard toj 
Thornton A Minor Clinic, Suite! 
126», »2« McGee St., Kansas City,! 
Mo. sdv.

Navy Airlift 
Plane Falls

FRANKFURT, Germany —OP)— 
A U. 8. C-M Navy airlift plane, 
retumig from Berlin, crashed Fri
day night near Bad Homburg and 
killed a crew member, one of 
six persona aboard. Four others, 
including a Texan, were injured.

The accident occurred in the 
fog-shrouded Taunua Mountains.

The hostess, Diana Day of San 
Francisco, escaped with slight In
juries. The crash threw her clear 
of the plane.

" I  can't understand it,”  said 
Navy Lt. Joseph Norris of "Lex
ington, N. C., the pilot. "W e 
were cruising at 1,000 feet, ac
cording to Instruments. The radio 
seemed to be blacked out. The 
weather was foggy, but not too 
bad.”  ,

Norris, who was slightly hurt, 
searched the plane after t h e  
crash and found his engineer 
dead.
. Ensign George H. Blackwood, 
San Angelo, Tex., co-pllot, suf
fered a fractured leg.

The Air Force withheld the 
name of the crew member who 
was killed, and a passenger, one 
of the A ir Force officers, who 
waa seriously Injured,

Lt. Frank T. Heffeman, Bronx. 
N. Y., escaped Injury. He said the 
crash came without a warning.

"W e were Juat flying along 
and hit the mountain," he said.

1939
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Fourth-Round Wogo 
Boost Demands Loom

DALLAS —<8V- First fe te *  foi 
American labor’* fourth-r o u n d | 
wage boost demands were a 
nounced In' Delias Friday night

John W. Livingston, national 
Vic* r —etdent ©f U*C CIO Uolted 
Automobile Workers, revealed that 
his union would begin talks with 
the Ford Motor Company in May. 
Major aircraft companies will be 
approached about the same time, 
he said.

John Vinson, head of the UAW 
in Dallas, said talks will begin 
here Dec. 1» with the first of 
sixteen companies whose e o n -  
tracts expire between now a 
next June.

Citrus Supply Said 
Ahoad of Demand

WE8I.ACO —<jpy— T h e  citrus 
supply is still ahead of the de
mand, Paul Harding, F l o r i d a  

citru* expert, said here.
Harding, a representative of the 

U.8. Horticultural Field Labora
tory, Orlando. Fla., said new uses 
for citrus are needed to balance 
production and consumption. He 

; spoke before the citrus section of 
the Citrus and Vegetable Insti
tute.

Pampa Wows. Sunday. Doeembor 11 ISIS
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READY MIXED CONCRETE
T R A N S M I X
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO.

» S. Kussell P . O. Box M U  Phone «

December Is the peak load period for U. 8. power and light companies and, as the Newachart 
above mows, this year It brings a crisis that gives power men the Jitters. Demand has overtaken 
supply. Reading from left to right, you'll see that the nation’s installed generating capacity is 
about 89 million kilowatts, but this is never wholly available. Power actually available now is 
about 82.7 million kilowatts. Compare this with the estimated peak demand for 82.8 million and 
you’ll know why brownouts, widespread industrial shutdowns and curtailment of power for domestic 
um is feared. Contrast thee* figure* with those for prewar 1938, when available power was 34.7 
million kilowatts and peek"demand was only 28.3 millions, giving a comfortable margin o f safety)

HAVE WIDE RANGE 
The widest-ranging animals on 

the North American continent are 
the muskrat and the raccoon, each 
being found in 47 states. The for
mer Is not found In Florida, and 
the latter shuns Montana.

Man Plagued by Problem of 
Seven Million Tent Stakes

NEW YORK —OP)— I  know a 
man who’s got 7,700,008—and he’s 
complaining.

But R. W. ( “ Rocky ”) Johnson 
doesn’t have 7,700,000 dollar*. He 
has 7,700,000 tent stakes.

And that's why he’s complain
ing. He's a one-man monopolist 
with a monoply nobody seems 
to want—tent stakes. And Rocky, 
a Kansas City businessman, owns 
a mountain of ’em.

Rocky'a troubles began last May 
while he was traveling about the 
country buying war surplus ma
terials. At New Orleans an o f
ficial of the War Assets Ad
ministration told him:

“ At Shreveport we've got 8,- 
500,000 surplus tent stakes. It's a 
real bargain. Think ot all the 
things they could b# used for.”  

They had cost the government 
$895,000 — better than a dims

apiece. Rocky got them for a 
fraction of a cent each.

“ But you have to move them 
out In 90 days,”  he was warned.

“ Eighty nine days later I  got 
the last of ’em moved to the 
other aide of town by a planing 
m ill," Rocky sighed. “ But I  was 
twenty pounds lighter and had 
400 new gray hairs.

“ Meanwhile, 1 had been think
ing what to do with them. Ev
erybody thought good seasoned 
oak tentstakes would be fine tor 
a lot of things. So did I. But 
for what?”

“ First I  talked to ths tent 
manufacturers,”  Rocky recalled. 
“ It turned out that 8,500,000 tent 
stakes were enough to last them 
50 years — and they don't buy 
that far ahead.”

How about making them Into 
surveyor’s sticks? Too costly. Cro

quet posts? No market there 
either. How about turning them 
Into email picket fences? The 
tent stakes were too heavy and 
thick.

The only way Rocky has found 
so tar to get out from under his 
Investment Is to manufacture his 
tent stakes Into camp stools. Each 
takes eight pegs and some can
vas.

“ That left me the Job of find
ing 1,062,500 people who wanted 
to sit on a camp stool,”  he said. 
“ So far I ’ve only found 100,000.”

But this used up 800,000 tent 
stakes— leaving only 7,700,000 to 
go.

LIMITED VISION
The whale has hts eyes set far 

back on each side, and they look 
in opposite directions, but cannot 
be moved to look straight ahead 
or behind. In order to aurvey the 
horizon, a whale stands up In the 
water and alowly revolves.

Í
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The IDEAL  
CHRISTMAS 

GIFT

• Coca-Cola and Ita 
abbreviation Coke are the 

registered trade-marks that 
distinguish the product of 
The Coca-Cola Company.

Pampa Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

t
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The Texas Furniture Co.
Can A s s is i Y ou  

in Y our  

S election s of

i

m Automatic Blanket keeps you cozy all night— no matter bow  

the weather changes outside.

imbrandì *
. ¿«tmpC D istinctive 'Pctsvnnícttf

*3

YOU’LL  feel like singing too —when 
you have one of these fresh-from- 

thc-factory Fireball engine« in yout 
time-tested Buick.

It’s a swell Christmas gift for the whole 
family—the gift you’ll enjoy for months 
or years of motoring.

Juat think-today’s Buick power for 
your prewar Buick!
New bearings, new pistons,
■ew rings, new electrical 
system, new carburetor,

' new clutch—new everything 
as shown by the list at the 
right
We can make delivery t w  
—Install this new engine in

one to two days — because engine pro
duction is running ahead of car produc
tion, so there’s no waiting, no delay.

The coatP Even lets than a thorough 
overhaul. Arrange time payments if you 
wish. Charges vary slightly for different 
modela—but we can put new, power in 
any Buick built since 1937.

Come in—let ua send you 
carolling joyfully forth be
hind the wheel of a fresh- 
powered car—for a Merrier 
Christmas, a Happier New 
Year — from the thrill 
that only now Y>owtr can 
bring.

Yov gtt all this 
-AIL NEW I

NIW CyRndsr Slash 
NIW Cree Ink eft end 
NIW Cmnsstlns Red« 
NIW Pkim, Rn *M 
NIW Pash Red« sad 1 
NIW OH Pm 
NIW Oil Pern* and 9 
NIW TV si me »tel end 
NIW Csiberetei

NIW Bentfeld« 
NIW Wehr Pen*

end l e e d d i

NIW HywVsel Heed»«

T E X  E V A N S  B U I  C K  C O .
1M WORTH GRAY RHONE l i t

■Mm

These striking conventional designs, skilfully 
wrought by the famous Mastrr, will add 
tbal decorative beauty and refinement you’ve 
always wanted. ,

■ «Y  t>l ;
■. A  *  ■

Table, bridge, and ig| 
floor model« —  in 
polkbed metal, bone 
ch i ne ,  nr  genuine 
onfx —  Ton’ ll find 
them all in thl« ex
citing collection. Each 
ie euperbly designed 
and conetnsrlrd, with hand
some ma t c h i ng  shade. In 
every desired finish and rol- 
or. Specially priced —  see

Every onr 
with 3.W*y 

Scientific 
Lighting 
Reflector

ALL ARE THE CENUINE

Rembrandt
u'aoodi

L A N E
C E D A R  C H E S T S

Ideal Gifts 1

She'll love one of these 
Lovely Chests avqiloble 
in Mony Designs ond 

Finishes

¡From $49.95

dZaXfa « «

Table Lamps from $'.75 

Floor Lamps from $14.95

Use Your Credit—"Its  Good Here”

T e x a s F u r n i i u r e C o .
QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

-,
'

»•U i
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Pimp« Newt. Sunday. Dacamber 12. 1948 SPY PROBE 
/ •  W A r l i  Thompson Fined (Cgptinued from Page 1)
' ™  ” , V *  fN lA / l  I partment official, »poke of Brit-

U wm a ■ U n  U t t  I  C h a r g e  ain s battleship building plana inKe Vie Wed : J«»n  M Thompson, Pampa, was g w ^ J i c n t t .  before
; assessed a f.ne and costs lata W£r'd ^ 1 1  broke out.At Luncheon ^ u r i^ h y  ^ u d e T s h c rm ^ V h -V  "Mar‘h 3 IHerschel V .) John-i X)urt by Judge Sheiman "h .4  17.S. charge ¿1 London, cabled

‘ CANADIAN — (Bpecial) — Tom f° L Kdnvlng whi.^  i" to*icJte^- ,fw that Ijor<\ Chatfield ha* told the
Abraham, president of the Cana- , Tt|?mp!Kin' who Pleaded ^ullty naval attache that. . .he would
Oan Chamber of Commerce, was „C,»M Bhv ctTv Police I t  not chan* e hl* Plan" ,or cruta« r*
principal apeaker on the regular Krtday " ‘f ht by ^ ‘ .ty, Poll5 * „ „  ‘ his year, and in any caae, new
luncheon program of the Cana- ^ „ m ^ r v ^ iV ^ n e s r  Frost battle8hiP* would not be l a i d• idian Ltona Club Friday jPlain« Creamery truck near Frost <jown before the end of t h e

He gave a resume of the year s * * *  W Foater_________________  current year.'' ,
achievements of t h e  chamber er Edward is a Lion. This fact, L° rd Chatfield was B r 11 a I n a

- which Included street paving, i plus the friendly rivalry that il™t a,>a °^d , and f a'„a ***“
¡s tree t marking, and securing the I exists between the two clubs c „ m 1888 *** 

promise of a new bridge over was the subject of much fun
the Canadian River to carry the duming the meal.
traffic of the U. 8 . highways, | Guests were, Warren Jenkins,
•0 and 83, that cross here. Dr. Crain, Chas. Goettsche, Chas.

Besides being president of the Boyd and Manuel Schwab, all of 
Chamber of Commerce, T o m  Higgins, and Gordon Hill and 
Abraham la a Rotarían. His broth- Harry P.athjen, Canadian.

K »  .
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THIS CHRISTMAS 
GIVE HER 

A MAGIC CHEF
. .y. insidi and out 
from Tip to Bottom i t ’s  new

G R E A T E S T - ^  < v Y E T !

H i W MATURI !  10»  TOUR CRI AT ! »  COOKING FRHDOM

?/T<X
Nfw m rm

tor cooKwa
A « H rmH« I lffc lU r  
M*w, «Ri'iU iR.

M y . Or ih ii  •»• Mi
la# *ion-«U**la§ 
ovo» kootlof.

n o w  m m «
O V IN  C O O K IN O  
Rod WVool roe violo» 
f i r n  y • *  ©vlewoiit 
«y*« «ontrvl at
I t i  k i l l  R ovn d vd  
« »rauf I lit floelin%- 
ly»«  r v m  lot boWor 

W h in *  roovl*».

NOW M T T M  
BR O IL IN O  

I«p r0vod Swifts Out 
Brollor. H l»h  lovot, 
•m okala ii Id to l a i  
u c o n d  r t i r  fo r  
rootling, food w arn
ing. Romovablo Lot 

o *iy  cloeninf.

N IW  E C O N O M Y  
FO R  Y O U  

M a sk  Ckok coif Ion 
to operata and main
tain. A nd  only tHo 
now M agic O»ol can 
©Hot yaw to muck lot 
to littlo. Yowr groot- 
od vulve In 1941.

THOMPSON HARDWARE
113 N. CU YLIR

M o t i  W O M E N  C O O K  ON

PHONE 43

K cvi T H A N  ON  A N Y  O T N i R  R A N G E

The House committee m a d e  
public a report from a Veterans 
Administration handwriting ex- 
peri. The committee had''submi|- 
ted to this expert a specimen of 
what it called Hiss' writing, and 
also the naval memoraadum. The 
expert expressed the opinion the 
same man wrote both.

Rep. Mundt (R-SD), a c t i n g  
chairman, told newsmen all of 
the documents were believed to 
have been filed in the S t a t e  
Department in 1938. Only o n e  
was among the “ pumpkin papers" 
which Chambers lifted from their 
hiding place and turned over to 
the House committee last week.

The others were produced by 
Chambers in his defense against 
a $75,000 libel suit brought against 
him in "Baltimore by Hiss, Hiss 
is now president of the Carnegie 
E n d o w m e n t  for International 
Peace.

A long message signed "G rew ," 
dispatched from Tokyo at noon,
Feb. 12, 1938, and marked "strict
ly confidential,”  told then-secre
tary of state Cordell H u l l  of 
Japan's rising temper against the 
British in China.

Grew told Hull of a stormy 
conversation between British am
bassador Sir Robert Leslie Craigie 
and then Japanese foreign min
ister Koki Hirota in which he 
said that "fo r  the first time in 
our respective dealings with him, ,
Hirota twice lost his temper with ' and continued 
Craigie."

Crew’s cable continued

£ - «tyyp‘4$ak
*MÚ&

EM IL F. MYERS, Amarillo, conductor general of the Panhandle 
choruses, originated the Idea for presentation of “ The Messiah" 
In various Panhandle towns. The first presentation was In Pampa 
In 19*0 with a chorus of 30 people. Myers was conductor and Mrs. 
May Foreman Carr and Mrs. Lila Myers were pianists.

★  ★  ★  -k *  *

Pampa'! First Presentation 
Of The Messiah' Was in T O

atmosphere was “ most oppressive' .1 (Continued from Page 1) 
us since its beginning In 1930.

"To Frnch minister, Schusch-1 The regional Messiah presents 
nigg described visit to Berch-|tion began In 1915 when 90 voices

DUSTER

tv, demeanor »And* i tesgaden as the moat horrible from Amarillo and Canyon sang
,  J  h  .  v  flay O f hi. life. He says Hitler the oratorio in the old Grand Op-
t0 »  in h r .iiw va iil, and m vaelf!undoubtedly a madman with a era House, since burned. Ama- 
that IT,rota is steadily becoming, mf U* i.on and ln complete control rillo expects nearly 500 voices to 

j  of Germany. join In the 18th annual preaenta-
"H itler openly told him of hisltion, being held tonight.harder and more intransignet as 

regards foreign lnti-rests in the 
Far East.

"According to Craigie, the min
ister (Horota) in some instances 
in their intercourse became very 
angry. Inveighed ajjalnst the con
tinual British demand^ for re
newed assurances, said that under 
present war conditions J a p a n  
had given all the assurances that 
can reasonably be expected, and 
asserted that if warfare ( w i t h  
China! is prolonged Japan may 
be forced to occupy more territory 
whether insular or on the main
land

desire to annex Austria and de 
dared that he could march Into 
Austria with much greater ease 
and infinitely less danger than
he Incurred in remilitarization of 
the Rhineland.

"To French minister, Schusch- 
that this the most critical mo
ment since July, 1931. ‘It is not 
the end. It Is the moment be
fore the end.* In his opinlor
Austria can only be saved by 
immediate reconciliation of Franc» 
and England with Italy a n d
energetic joint act.”

Another message from Wiley.
Grew s a i d  t h e  g e n e r a l  t o n e  o f  „ . ^ ‘ t w o  d a y T V . r l î e r  M 7 d  h .  

h e  Cralgie-Hirota t a l k s  appear. h a ( ,  r e C e l v e d  I n f o r m a t i k  l h i <

The Pampa group will present 
ten choruses this year, concluding 
with "Worthy la the Lamb.”  The 
audience will rise during the Hal
lelujah chorus, according to cus
tom. At the cloae of the concert, 
the Twentieth Century Club and 
the Chamber of Commerce will 
honor the chorus with a recep
tion in the Junior High Cafe
teria. '

Local soloists being featured are 
Mlsa Dorothea Loewen, alto, who 
will sing the Recitative "Behold 
a Virgin Shall Conceive," and the 
aria “ O Thou That Tellest Good 
Tidings;”  Miss Edith Krai, so-

lo have hern acrimonious”  a n d  
that Hirota’s outbursts showed

. prano, will sing "Come Unto 
a H" i r T £  unacceptable d . Mr„ Lucille Hl aUo

.narked . hapge in the minister's ¡ Z ! »  ‘ T '  I » ®  ain*  «■* Recitative "1
usually p l a c i d ,  courteous and : 1 1 ? formulating counter shaIi the Eye. of the Blind Be'

¡friendly bearing." P l x .  . .  J . . Opened,”  the aria “ He Shall Feed
Then he added: I , . ? "  18' A1r" ha’'pTad" r Bul |Hi. Flock,”  and "He Was De-
“ He (Craigie) believes that Pari* J c a , *d Hul1 *n ■ «plsed and Rejected of Men";

Japanese assurances of 'no terrl- *trictly confidential message an 
tori.1 designs' .re  likely to be “ c“ unt ot Chancellor 8chu«ch- 

! withdrawn at short notice. * accurat* aPPraisal of Hit-
“ These prospects so seriously 

concern British Interests that he
lier. 

Bullitt .aid a telegram had

Hr'n. ,''.TrP‘„adv'’ J ' T n t ^ o  w î Austrian chancellor and “ Schusch. has already recommended to his
just been received from t h e

government. . that continued sup. 
port of Chlsng Kai-shek, whether 
by furnishing war supplies and 
funds or otherwise, is detrimental 
to British interests."

S u c h '  Information obviously 
would have been of great value 
to the Japanese at that time.

A cable from U. S. Consul 
General John C. Wiley in Vienna, 
marked "rush" and sent to Sec
retary Hull on jr*h. 15, 1938,
told of a dthner he attended 
with Austrian Chancellor Kurt 
von Schuschnlgg and other top 
diplomats shortly before ' Hitler 
imposed Tils “ anschluss" on Aus
tria.

Wiley noted that the dinner

Timely Tips GIVERS

" G ilts  lor H e r "
(S * . Dorothy Kloti)

Helena Rubinstein
Dorothy (¿ray

Lucein LeLong
Tabu
Platine
Emir
Tussy
Elmo
Evening in Paris

P a y  a V isit  

to P a m p a 's  

C osm etic Center  

F o r  Y o u r Gifts 

for H E R  ;

or
'Gifts for the Family'

(See Toni Beard)
)

Cameras

Eastman, Argus 
Vokar and Graflex

Movie Cameras
«

Eastman and 
Revere

(Sound and Silent)

Camera Supplies

Exposure Meters
F?&nge Finders
C o m e r o  L e n s

Studio Sca le i
Wind or Electric Timers
Printers
Dryers
Enlargers
Dark Room Supplies

"Gifts for H im "
(See Pot Flower*)

Men’s Sets

King's Men 
His Excellency 
Royal Oak 
Sportsman

Meeker Billfolds 

'Electric Razors

Schick
Remington

Cigarette Lighters 

Kaywoodie Pipes 

Fountain Pens

Sheaffer and Parker

R IC H A R D  D RU G
Pampa’* Leading Preacription Ltboratory 

Located in »kt Heart of tho World'* Cloonoit Oil City 
V f f  W . Kinfamill . Wiono-1240

nigg felt that the actions which 
he was about to take would 
produce a temporary breathing 
period but in the end would 
prove just as unsatisfactory to 
Hitler as his actions which fol
lowed the accord of July, 1936.”

(In this accord, Hitler recog
nized Austrian sovereignty, and 
Austria acknowledged herself to 
be “ a German state” . On Feb. 
12, 1938, Hitler ln a conferenee 
at Berchtesgaden put strong pres
sure on Schuschnigg. Defense
less, Schuschnigg agreed to a 
number of concessions. Among 
other thing, he admitted sev
eral Nazi sympathizers into his 
cabinet, including Dr. A r t h u r  
Seyss-Inquart, who got control 
of the Austrian police.)

Bullitt, in hia cable of Feb. 
16, said Schuschnigg "expected 
that at some future dato Ger
many would attempt again to 
repeat the Berchtesgaden coup 
on the Austrian frontier '

Mrs. Floyd Wilson, soprano, will 
sing the Recitative, "There Were 
Shepherds Abiding ln the Field,”  
and "And, Lo the Angela of the 
Lord” ; M i.. Janette Ethridge, so
prano, will sing the Recitative 
“ And the Angel Said Unto Them” , 
"And Suddenly There Was the 
Angel,”  and " I  Know That My 
Redeemer Liveth."

Other soloists : Clifton Janak, 
baritone, Amarillo, who will sing 
the . Recitative and aria "The 
Trumpet 8hall 8ound"; Bob Law
rence, «tenor, Hereford, who will 
sing th. opening Recitative "Com
fort Ye My People"; Glenn 
Cunningham, tenor, Hereford, who 
will ring the aria "Every Valley 
Shall be Exalted” ; Sam Allen, 
tenor, Plainvlew, singing the Rec
itative "Thy Rebuke Hath Brok
en HI. Heart”  and the aria "Be
hold and See I f  There Be Any 
Sorrow” ; Bill Hutchinson, bari
tone, singing the Recitative "For 
Behold, Darkness Shall Cover the 
Earth"; L. R. Sperberg, bass, 
Borger, "The People That Walked 
ln Darkness"; Mrs. Virginia 
Probat, soprano, Borger. "Rejoice 
Greatly” ; Mr., C. I. Turner, al
to, Borger, "How Beautiful Are

(Continued n on  Pag. 1) 
weary of carting du»t-spoiled cot
ton to the gins. Ranching con
dition. at Midland are critical.

In seven North Texas counties 
around Wichita Falla, Mock tanka 
are dusty-dry and wHfeat farmers 
are heavy with gloom. F ire, race 

an »*“■"*■gt* the crackling wuod- 
ids of East Texas. At Tyler, 

the prised rose bush Industry haa 
taken a whipping—rainfall is lea. 
than half of normal.

Pasture crops have been dead 
since mid-spmmer In O r a y s o n  
County, North Texas, and grain 
crops are losing out. Even South 
Texas ranges are suffering, a re
port from Jim  Wells C o u n t y

The North Plains counties of 
the Panhandle have had m o r e  
than normal rainfall—wheat pros
pects are satisfactory. But t h e  
farm picture is bleak ln South 
Plains counties and stock tanka 
are dry.

Beaumont, on the Gulf Coast, 
haa had 32 inches of rain but 
says its a dry £ear. Dallas has 
had only . 2.50 inches of to. in  
since Jply 11.

Here is a section-by-s e c 11 o n 
report:

Ban Angelo: It's the driest four 
years on record. Ranchmen to the 
west who ordinarily run 5,000 to 
7,000 breeding ewes now are run
ning from 600 to 1,500—and all 
are being fed. Very little range 
land has any appreaiable grass. 
Only irrigated small grains are 
doing well. What few cattle are 
Mill on the range are carrying 
comparatively good flesh. O n l y  
49.67 Inches of rain in four years.

Midland: Drouth condition crit
ical; range and farm lands driest 
In jigars. High winds have kicked 
up sand several weeks. Ranchers 
have started feeding. Foy Proctor, 
one of West Texas’ biggest cattle
men, say a situation bad but coun
try Is light enough stocked so 
that, with reasonable f e e d i n g , !  
stock can w e a ther the cold 
months. Cotton production 80,per
cent of normal.

Abilene: With drouth in fourth 
year, range ln this area has ebbed 
to all-time low. Conditions i n 
Callahan and Coleman counties 
especially bad. C a t t l e ,  sheep, 
goats, being fed grain, hay, cot
tonseed hulls. Wheat grazing fail
ed to materialize. There is con-, 
cent (or large acreage of wheat 
planted.

Tyler: Fires are burning over 
woodlands and pastures in every 
sector. In the rose bush industry, 
budding ran as much as tw o  
months late. Fall truck acreage 
far below normal. Most dairyinen 
have had their cattle on f e e d  
since June. Cotton has benefitted 
from the dry weather.

San Antonio: Crops and feed 
generally ln better shape than at 
same Hue last year. Oats, other 
small grain badly need rain. Stock 
in good |6iape due to curtailment 
of herds. Very little grass left.

Beaumont: Thirty-two inches of 
rain through November, about 20 

es short of full year's average. 
Winthr pastures about 60 days 
late b it responding well to recent 
rain. Condition of cattle lair.

El Paso: Rainfall about half of 
normal. No measurable rainfall 
last month. Range conditions d( . 
Some cattle moved to feed lots; 
others sold.

Alice: Ranges suffering an d 
much Mock has been sold off. 
Stock tanks still have water. L it
tle damage to grain sorghums, 
flax, onions and spinach in Jim 
Wells County. Pastures s a d l y  
lacking in grasses in Jim Wells,

HOSPITAL
(Continued nom Page I )

•te.
r o o  aia.

Finished manapacturw
720; incitation room, *139: ■ (or 70 pereant of Amárteos «te-
fracture beds, 3450; instrumenta,, .
$1,000; hypodermic syringes and 
needles < various sizes a n d  
amounts), |500.

Other items included linens, de
livery tables, youth beds, pharma
ceutical equipment and stock, 
wheel chairs, electrocardiograph 
and related equipment, other re
lated equipment for X-ray units,
buslness^ fflc^ jjupp lies^^n litor

I
WATCH

LEVIN!
WINDOWS

l V

Lot o* ¡sill your ear naw'
•Tn*. Mark »•• Ü 3 N*. OH

FOR INCRRASID BRAUTY AND  O U H A B lt  B R IU IA N C I '  ]

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO. 1
123 N. WEST • PHONE 12S

As events proved, Hitler did , the Feet of Them” ; Dwight El 
just that—and marched in. ¡Hot!, bass, Amarillo, "Thus Say- 

On March 29, Ambassador Biddle cth the Lord" and aria "But Who 
in Warsaw, Poland, disclosed to ¡May Abide?" and "Why Do the 
the State Department, that Jte Nations So Furiously Rage To- 
had received from Polish officials gether?"
"in the strictest confidence”  a story 
of Mussolini’s plans to avert Ger

Officers of the Pampa Civic 
Chorus this year were Jack Skel-

man encroachment in the Danubl- ly, president; Kirk Duncan, vice- 
an valley. president; Mrs. Oran Payne, sec-

The message spoke of "M ua-1 retary; G. F. Branson, treasurer; 
solinl’s Interest In embarking on ¡Mrs. Lynn Boyd, chairman of the 
a potential counter policy vl*-a- sponsor committee and Mrs. J,
vis Germany's suspected aspira
tions in Danublan valley; the 
counter policy envisaging eco
nomic assistance to rescue the 
Danublan and Balkan states from 
being swept into the German 
camp.”

W. Garman, Jr„ reporter, 
Members of the Pampa chorus 

who are going to Amarillo to Join 
the other Panhandle choruses in 
the presentation of "The Mes
siah" are requested to meet at 
8 p. m. at the First Methodist 
Church.

PRICES

Duval and Brooks counties.
Amarillo: Y e a r ' s  precipitation 

3.88 inches above normal. Over 
most of North Plains there is 
considerable grazing of wheat, 
indicating satisfactory condition 
for this area's principal f a r m  
product. Most South Plains coun
ties are in poor shape as far a*: 
dryland f a r m i n g  is concerned. 
Amarillo rainfall best since 1941.

Wichita Falls: It's the driest 
tall on record in this area, with 
only two and one half inches of 
rain since Sept. 1. A seven-county 
survey by the Wichita Falls Rec
ord News shows stock tanks have 
dried up, pasture grasses a r e  
skimpy and brittle and prospective 
wheat profits have been cut thou
sands of dollars. The counties In
cluded In the survey are Wichita, 
Montague, Jack, Knox, Hardeman, 
Young and Haskell.

risk, and investment which a 
feeding program demands.

8. As for lambs, the Department 
of Agriculture finds them in the 
lowest supply ln 30 years. The 
support price for wool, which is 
a good share of the value of a 
lamb, will be no higher next 
year than this. Even if it were 
boosted, it still takes three years 
or more to expand the nation's 
sheep flocks....................................

Both the swift and the pere
grine falcon can fly  200 miles 
an hour.

HAN G IT  UP!— It raqutrof no 
floor apaco, It fold« flat. .  . 
hang* fiat against tha wall.

G IT-U NDIÄ-ABILITY -
■traamlinod houRinq only 5" 
high got* undor moot fumituto.

S I N G E R  
Vacata 
Cleaner

From Its "Magic Hancfla" to Os 
low. streamlined housing tha all now sman* 
Vacuum Cleaner is built for a pasted cl tern- 
lug performance.

Its design—Its exclusive work earing tote
hires spring from the suggestions of e million 
housewives who know—from experience - 
what they need in cleaning equipment 

Yes, here is the cleaner you always
wanted. It is really new—with S all naw, ex
clusive features:

CORD REWIND reels la cord without wind
ing by hand.

CORD REEL stores cord lor you within ten 
cleaner Itself.

TWIN FANS maintain a strong, uniform cum 
rent o! suction along the wide cleaning 
nrzils. You can clean with tho ends gf 
the nossle as well as with the center!

PIVOTED FLOATING BRUSH requires ne 
adjustment (or ordinary typo rugs.

STREAMLINED HOUSING has greater 'gel- 
under-ablllty~ because U is only S" Mght

M A G IC  HAN DLE— e ve ry- 
thing you rood to oporalo 
your cloenor within fingo;»tp 
roach— cord control. co*rd 
outlet, handle release, 2*pead 
switch, bog take-up lover.

BUDGET TERMS
Allowance h r  yourprnsanf modal 

r r p p  T rp i VTo'Il arrange a demon- 
¡jE tJL i 1 1  !  s(rollon la your own homo

•«m . u . s . m .  o s .S r  r e .  s u w  w t .  c*>

told — serviced — guaran food only at your

SINGER SEWING CENTER
214 N. Cuyler Phone 689

v ^ l

s ■  •

a .

WILSOR DRUG
<*• L

(Continued from Page 1) 
further fattening.

4. With slaughter prices high 
for mature range animals, feeder* 
passed them up and turned to I 
calves and yearling* for stocking 
up their feedlots. Young stock 
such as this requires eight to 
10 months or more to acheive a 
high markat finish, pushing their 
dinner table availability beyone 
next July I.

5. An Important new Influence 
la that Western cattle raisers 
themselves are going Into the 
feeding business. They have found 
that the nation’s population la 
shifting westward, that there la 
a good West Coast demand for 
fat beef, and that It adds more 
profit to feed local grass and 
cottonseed cake, plus some im
ported corn an a supplement, than 
to ship out the thin cattle to 
Midwestern areas for further teed-

8. A leas direct Influence la 
a reported growing tendency 
among money lending Institutions 
to require the cattle feeder to 
put up a bigger proportion of 
the purchase price for a herd of 
feeder cattle

T. And, of course, with the 
attractive government loan value 
pasted on sealed corn, averagtng 
about 31.8«  a bushel nationally, 
some farmers who might normal
ly feed rattle or lamb* are, 

and a-

In Colon or White 
It keeps Your Home Bright !

Dutch Boy“̂  
Blended,

Paint

t Th# big new« today, for yser hoasa, 
le "Botch Bey" B W erf Psial.

Why fclemfrd paint? Became «Mer
est types ot service require diferent 
kindt ot paint.

For lasting beeaty and protection. 
Whits heme paint cannot he aaads like

trim colors, nor tints like pereh sad 
deck paint. - , :

Se “Botch Bey”  paiet chemists 
blended «aeh to do NS Own special Job 
ap-etally well. -•

If yeaVe been waking f«r  good pMM 
-k 's  here! And wo mean bar* h  nor 
store, waking for yon. Aril tot "Dtocb 
Boy* tho

FOXWORTK GALBRAITH LBB. CO.
214 E. Tyngr Phone 209
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Specialist Ruins Pop's 
Excuse for Electric Train

'  C O LLE G E  STATION -  (IPi -S o  
- you’re joins to buy that expen- 
. sive alec trie train fo ^ u n io ^ a g «^

-JP*rkle in glee Christmas morn-

~ Don’t, advises Mrs. Elois« T. 
Johnson

play houses, doll buggies, tele
phones and plastic dishes. Re- 

•ee M i eyes! Member that toys are to be played 
with over and over so get things 
that will stand real wear.

"W e can help do away with 
some of the Christmas tensions

She is extension family edu
cation specialist of Texas A S M  
College. Hhere .are some tips she 
gives Christmas shoppers with a 
wee tot in the family:

When you start looking for toys, 
don't forget how old the chtld 
is. Buy toys that suit the age 
of the youngster. For instance, 
a very small child will take to 
something that’s bright colored 
arid makes a noise. Be sure it 
doesn’t have any sharp edges or 
poisonous paints, because he’ll put 
it in , his mouth if he can, Be 
sure it's  too. large tor him to 
swallow.. For the sake of the 
family, you might watch to see 
that the noise isn’t too shrill.

Children a little older like the 
push and pull toys and ones
that make noise too. Big blocks 
altd big things they can lift and 
carry—wagons, carts and trucks— 
just Uke the real ones—are toys 

. that will make the two year
old happy and help him grow 
and leam

And those a little older are 
** even more active. They like trac

tors, dump trucks, a Make wagon 
.  with removable sides, or a fire

big enough to ride on—

with toys that are joys for the 
whole family if we think through 
our shopping carefully," seys Mrs. 
Johnson. "But don’t wait too long, 
or there won’t be anything left.

"Start now, while the counters 
are still full and' the choices are 
many. I f  you do, you’ll find what 
you're looking for.”

Three Persons Burn 
To Death in 24 Hours

DALLAS —UP)— Three persons 
were burned to death here in the 
space of 24 hours.

J. T. Nichols, 64, a cripple, 
died in an apartment blaze F ri
day night.

A man believed to be Thomas 
Bradley, 76, was found in the 
embers of a fire that destroyed 
a river bottom shack early F ri
day morning.

William Kirk died of burns 
received early Friday morning as 
he was burning leaves.

Reody, Aim, Fire-Extinguisher

The Young Men’s Christian As
sociation was founded in London 
in 1844 by George Williams and 
a group of employees of a dra
pery firm.

t  .

: : •

- '

- I

. . .  F o r  the F in e st Q u a lity  M a te ria ls

. . .  Come to Wilson Drug .
'  \

fo r  drugs and medicines

. place your order 

and KNOW  that 

you'll be getting the best obtainable. Have con-

fidence in our expert pharmacists to fill yourr prescriptions carefully and precisely.

WILSON DRUG
800 8. Cuyler

I L _ _ _

Phone 600

In London, a demonstrator shows bow t  newly-developed pistol* 
type firs extinguisher puts out blazes. Designed tor small fires, 
tbs gadget uses a firs-smothering powder charge that ran travel 29 

feet Canisters is foreground contain the /powder.

Gas Plentiful in 
West Texas Says 
Gas Co. Head

WASHINGTON — UP) — The Pow
er Commission was told that sup
plies of natural gas in West Tex
as and New Mexico are ample 
to meet all foreseeable demands 
for at least 15 years.

This forecast was presented by 
Paul Kayser, president of the 
El Paso Natural Gas Co. end

D rs. P u r v ia n c e  
and K e y

announce the association of

Dr. M . M cD an iel
308 Rose Bldg., Pampa

Dr. McDaniel has just returned 

to resume practice in Pampa 

after completing a years poet- 

graduate work in Surgery at 

Dallas, Texar

»  .

• I

the San Juan Pipeline.
Testifying at a hearing on ap

plications of the companies to 
deliver gas to the Pacific Gas 
A Electric Co. of San Francisco, 
Kayser said:

"There is nobody who sees a 
shortage of gas for the next 15 
years, except to cover peak con- 
sumption periods and I ’ll say there 
won’t be any shortage after 15 
years, or 20 years.

“ Those cut-offs which do be- 
come necessary during peaks are 
not caused by questions of sup
ply but simply by limitations on 
sizes of pipelines.”

Most of Kayser’s testimony dealt 
with technical problems drUeltv- 
eries and ratea to be charged 
PGAE.

He told the commission the 
San Juab Co. proposes to pick 
up 150 million cubic feet of gss 
dally In the San Juan Basin. 
Its pipeline would extend rough
ly from the northwest corner of 
Arisons. Arisons towns which lie 
"within striking distance” of the 
pipeline would be served by it, 
he testified.

Cruelty is the "cause’* given 
for about 5 percent of all divorces 
In the United States, desertion 
and neglect ooming next in order 
of frequency.

Bearden's LatestPitch Has 
Only Camera for an Audience

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD —m -  R a n g y ;

vient Uearotn jim cfu  vowwo *h k  
base, then cocked his leg in the 
air and hurled a stinging ball 
toward home plate.

It was just like big l e a g u e  
stuff—except that the grandstand 
of the Hollywood Baseball Park 
was empty and the batter was 
Jimmy Stewart, doing an Imita
tion of one-legged Monty Strat
ton. Also, the camera was tum-

O ’
After the scene was shot, I  

buttonholed Bearden, the pride of 
e Cleveland Indians. A  t a l l ,  

huskily-built man, he has the 
rugged good -looks of a B u r t  
Lancaster. Uke many sports fig-* 
ures he’s a  laconic talker, but I 
found out a  few  facta by tossing 
questions at him.

Has he ever acted beforeT “ Yes,
I  was In a few plays In high 
school. Nothing since then.”  First

Pampa Newa. Sunday. Decembot IS. IM I
temperatures and lack of mola- t,y the latter part of the

time around a movie lot? ” Naw, 
I  worked aN a rigger at Fox back 
In ‘65. I  was playing for Oakland 
then.”  r

I  eaked Director 8am W o o d  
about Gene’s acting.

“ He looks very good on th e  
screen,”  he answered. "He looks 
aa good as Red Grange did. I  
directed Red in his first picture 
and he could have been a star. 
But he found out he could make 
more money playing pit» f o o t 
ball.”

Jimmy Stewart is faeed with 
the task of batting a g a t  n e t  
Bearden, and the actor gave up 
baseball after high school, except 
for some softball “ under duress” 
during his Army career.

’ ’I t ’s a mighty frightening thing 
to see that ball coming at you,”  
he commented, “ especially when 
the script calls for a ball high 
and Inside. The first time it hap
pened, I just turned my teeth 
ihe other way.”

Isn’t that just like an actor— 
to think first of saving his teeth?

turs.
The wheat Crop was holding 

up well In northern High Plains
counties, but in all other areas, 
growth was at a standstill.

The cold weatner of the 
l vtous weekend that destroyi 
vegetables In the Eagle Pass-winter 
Garden-Laredo d is t i l « !  reachedf fie 
to the lower Rio Grande. Valley 
on the morning of the 60th. 
Damage to tender crops was 
general throughout the valley but 
severe in the west end from 

. .. around Mission to Roma. Despite
all parts of Texas last week the ^  k)W temperatures in all areas 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture haft|y type vegetables came

good

Winds Dry 
Texas Soil

AUSTIN H P — Moisture-steal
ing high winds dried topsoil in

other
progress. Harvest of bests, 
coll, cabbage, carrots and spinach 
was underway in the Winter Oar» 
den, Engle Pane, Laredo and lower
-------  districts. «

------------ " v

den, Engl

°yed æ E a  —
Inter jrP jB ä e t j

sixth of the «  
and has almost one-tenth o f the 
world's Inhabitants.

reported
This aggravated drouthy con

ditions In moat areas, brought on 
by continued lack of rain.

The dry, cold weather held 
growth of small grain pastures, 
winter weeds, cloven and rescue 
grass to a standstill nearly every
where.

Eastern and Coastal Bend coun
ties had fair moisture supplies, 
mostly suitable for growing crops 
as well as for necessary field 
work. Scattered southern counties
and northern counties of the
High Plains Were also In fair
shape, but all remaining areas 
continued very dry. Some losses 
of «m ail grain resulted from wind
storms and freezes and growth 
was generally retarded by low

through in fairly good condition. 
Crops in the Coastal Bend were 
in especially good condition, and

JEFF P. BEARDEN
THE FRANKLIN UFR 

INSURANCE CO.

* ♦ L O A N S
•  Automobile •  Truck

WE WILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO 
COMBINE ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS

H. W. Waters Iasaraaco Aoeacy
We Lesa O » ANT deed Collateral

208 N. Russell Phone 339

Cabinet Parley 
Will Deal With 
State Finances

AUSTIN 0P>— Gov. Beauford 
J. Jester and state department 
heads w’lll talk finances at a 
meeting of his administrative 
cabinet Dec. 20.

Jester, announcing the session, 
also revealed that he is in favor 
of pay raises for state employes.

Jester also told his press con
ference that it is too early to 
say whether there will be any 
heed for new taxes.

The meeting of his cabinet will 
be held as a preliminary to 
Jester’s budget rraommendations 
for the 51st Legislature meeting 
Jan. 11. The Governor said he 
would ask the comptroller for 

Garfield wore the largest hatja forecast on anticipated revenue 
of any American president - size but he did not expect to be 
7 S-4. I ready with this immediately.

Drastic Reduction in 
Time for Christmas 

Buying

- f t

Man'* nlta 

Wad. 7 to 9 p. m.

For yourself —  or for gifts you’ll 
want to take advantage of 

these wonderful buys at 
the Toggery. •  DRESSES — our 

complete stock of crepes, taf
fetas, failles and woolens 

values to $29.50, $10.00 and $15.00 
•  GOWNS and SLIPS — a 

wonderful group of these 
favorite Christmas gifts — greatly 

•reduced for this event . . ’ .
•  SKIRTS and BLOUSES—crepes, 

taffetas, and gabardines — Vi
OFF •  WINTER COT

TONS — a group of beautiful cot
tons in dark colors, values to 

$14.95, $7.00 and $10.00
•  SLACKS — values to $14.95, 

$7.00 and $10.00 •  HALF-SIZE
DRESSES — a lovely col- 

Jection of the Vi-size dresses 
$12.95 and $27.95 •  COATS and 

SUITS — just a few left at 
these low prices! •  SCARFS 

and STOLES—$1.95 to $3.50.

THE TOGGERY * s V.

216 North RumoII Across tho Stroot East of Courthouoo -

Melody
Manor

$ , -,

• for 
Gifts 

To Be 
Always 

Remembered

45 minutes o f music 
from a single record

COLUMBIA
s

L 0 N Ê T L A Y IN G  
MI CR0 GR0 0 V E

RECORD

FRIS DEMONSTRATION

•  Listing’s for Your Listening Pleasure ★
•  Sentimental Jounrney 

<6 tuna«) Loo Brown $2.15

•  Vole# of Frank Sinatra

(• songs) ...............$2.85

•  Koatolanots Favorito« 

Light classics ........ $4.95

•  Symphony In D Minor 

Cesar Franck '  . $4.95

•  Symphony No. 5

Beethoven $4.85

•  Symphony (Pathétique)

Tchalkoweky ........ . $4.85

- »

C O L U M B I A
R E C O R D S

These wonderful records are in 
stock now — buy early — records 
are such perfect gifts they run out 
fast!

•  Here Comes Santa 
Claui—Gene Autry . 79c

•  Night Before Christmas
•  Little Jesus -

Basil Rathbone . . .  $1.25
•  Ave Maria (Bach and 

Shubert)
Andre Kostelantz $1.25 

* •  Slow Boat to China
Kay K yser............... 79c

•  Lavender Blue (Dilly 
Dilly) Dinah Shore .. 79c

•  •  Roses in Rhythm (4 
Records Frankie Carle $?.95
•  Hymns by the Hour of

Charm Orchestra (4 
Records)........... . $2.95

•  Kostelanetz Conducts
Favorite Songs (4 12#/- 
Records)..................

•  Oscar Levant Plays Cho
pin (4 12"-Records) $6.00

•  French or Spanish Les
sons, 20 Records Plus 
Dictionary and Manual 
A Wonderful Gift $30.00

•  Handel's Messiah, Com
plete 19 12"-Records in 2 
Volumes Attractively 
Boxed . . . . . ..........$27.0C

.......................

I »  f e i i
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For the Children . . .
•  Little Black Sambo

•  The Eager Piano

•  Goldilocks and the Three eBar«

•  N u rsery  Songs

) •

each
Each on# Is (oidor oí 2 NON- 

BREAKABLE rocords.

MELODY MANOR
/ , V W

RECORDS, BOOKS, RADIOS
121 E. KINGSMILL (Duncan Building)



F t a t *  » * n d  m o  t h t  H # m »  ch *cV #<J  b * 1 o w :

g. „ ( • ! ,  Tabu. rUtin*. 70 Carat». Imir Parfuma
1« Gold Kid C*t* ........................ *«••»••••!

b. —lot. 70 Carat» Cologna and SacKat • • • * • • • * • *

a. —Sat. Emir Parfuma and Cologna ........................
J  —Sat, Tabu Parfuma and Cologna ..............*••••
a. —Tabu lipitic! .....................................................
f. —Tabu Body SacKat ...............................v .t.S0.
-  —Tabu Lipstick with Parfuma Vial iaa*«(« »t***

—I/« ©i. , .............. 5.00 -
—70 Carat« Cologna. 7 ox. .. 
—20 Carat« Parfuma. I dram

It. —Tabu Cologna. 7 ot. .. 
ox •••«••©•••* 3*50 

—Tabu Parfuma. I dram 
—ft o x .................. 7.00

i. —Tabu Bath Oil
j. —Tabu Soap. Bo« of 3 ..
k. —Emir Cologna. 7 ox.. . .  

—Emir Parfuma. I dram

• b O R O U .
• m a i N v i t w

• t u c u m c a r i

—20 Carat« Body SacKat . 
—Platina Cologna. 2 ox. ..
— Pbtina Parfuma. I dram*
- * / . « • *••• •4*•• 4.50

ADDRESS
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SALE
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

DRESS SHOTS I
Men's Sanforised white drees 
dress shirts, gift wrapped.
AH sizes. 2 , 8 I

# MEN S SWEATERS
Man’s button or gripper front 
atyles, ah wool; assorted colors. 
Bids* 36-46. '

4 9 8 l

JUILLARD SWEATERS
Men’s all wool styles In solids 
and stripes.
Slses 36-46.

4 4 5

\ -  WOOL SHIRTS
Man’s 80% wool shirts, sawtooth 
design end plaids. Assorted col
ors* and sizes. Were $4.98.

297

SPORT SHIRTS
Rayon and rayon gabardine 
styles, assorted colors.
OUt wrapped.

4 4 9

PAJAMAS
Man’s cotton broadcloth and 
flannel pajamas. Choice of col
ors and designs. Sizes a .b .C.D. 2 98

SADDLE PANTS ✓

Man’s 10 ounce denim saddle 
pants, ’ ’101”  brand.
A ll sizes 28 to 88.

£ 9 8

JACKETS
Men’s horsehlde leather Jackets, 
limited number, rayon lining. 
All aises. Were $22.98. l l 88

PIONEER OVERALLS
Men’s (  oz. denim Pioneer over
alls. Rust proof buttons, sanfor- 
tsed. Slses 30-40 waist. 2 591

KHAKI UNIFORMS
Men'» sanforized khaki uni- m 
form». All size»: J
Pants *2 98 Shirts—

MEN S GLOVES
Leather driving gloves with am v  
drawstrings; made .of genuine 1  *  
buckskin. Sixes 8, M„ L. •

WORK PANTS 2.98
Men’s herringbone twill work shirts 
pants in tan or green, matching OQ 
shirts; sanforised. * » * /

HEN’S SOX
Men's Dress Sox, made of ray- m » » v  
on and cotton, double sole, splic- *% V J ^  
ed heel. 8tzes 10-12. * *  *  v

SPORT SOX
Men’s Sport Sox in plaids and 
stripes. All colors.
Sizes 10-12.

WORK SOX
i's guaran 
pairs gua

feed work sox. 
guaranteed for

-  UNION SUITS
Men’s union suits, long legs, 
short sleeves-; made of combed 
cotton. Sizes 36-46.

UNDERSHIRTS
Boys’ ribbed knit styles of white a 
combed cotton. "
Sizes 8. M, L. *°

Boys’ flat knit undershirts of
combed cotton.
Sizes 8, M, L.

UNION SUITS
10% wool, 90% cotton; mm r s  
sizes 36-46.
Were $4.89. „

DRILLER ROOTS
Mea’a 8-In. boota, steel toe; In # \ O ft  
color of brown. '  VJ Y O  
Were »10.88. -Jr

SLIP aid PANTY SETS f
Pink and blue satin seta, lac* 1  Q Q  
trimmed. 1 0
All sizes.

CANNON RATH TOWELS
Assorted colon. m  mm 
Size 20 x  40. S  /  £  
Were 49c. Now , ■ ,  am m mm

SKI PANTS
Boys’ part wool, ove-wll type |  OO 
with zipper leg. Asserted Col- ' 1 
ors and size«. Were $3 96. "

LOGGER BOOTS ;
Men’s boots treated to prevent %  A Q p  
oil seepage. V-. • I I I 7 0  
Sises 6*  to 11. v  ■ " ' i f f

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
Pullover and button styles. 3  A T  
Assorted colon and size*. 1 u '  
Were $3.88. a

WOOL BLANKETS
AU wool, S-Ib. Mothproof ray- ^ O O  
on satin binding. Size 72 x  84.
Pastel colors. ^

CORDUROY PARTS
Boy8’ orduroy pants, asaortad - 3  O Q  
color* and sizes. 3  0 0  
Were $4 98. J

NYLON HOSE
*0 denier nylons. 1 1 5  
Siaas 0% to 10« ;  01 gauge. ■

CHILDRENS OVERALLS
Corduroy atyles in assorted m * 7  
colon. AU slses. 1 

'Were »1.88. a

MATTRESS PADS
84 x  78; bound; 1 
quilted; were $4.49. 3 9 8

1 1  SPORT SHIRTS
Boys’ Cotton flannel shirts; san- *  A n  
forized. Cut for comfort. 1 v v  
Were $1.89. <

UNION SUITS
Children’s aise* made of soft s a a a  
durable cotton. 3 »  /  C  
Were $1.19. > , ^

O I L  S DRESSES
A group of all colors, all sizes A s a  
and Varied pattern*. Sikes 4 W  /  f  
to 14. Were *1.98. “  \  *  *

’ WOOL BLANKETS
100% new wool blankets, rayon m 1 
satin binding, mothproof; 72x90. 1 
guaranteed 8 years, were $18.98 B 4

2 8 8

DRESS PANTS
Boys’ part wool pants, solid m o p  
colors, plaids in gabardines and * l ° °  
worsteds. Now $2.88 to— a

LADIES' SLIPS
Rayon, circular knit slips, full ’ ’ | M  

»cut, white and tearoae. I  *»7  
Sizes 32 to 44.

CHILDRENS HOUSESHOES
Zipper, ‘‘ Sheepiined houkeshoes. mm Q p  
Red and uble in size« *  - 8. /  7 0  
Were 13.28. 4

WOMEN'S COATS
All wool suede, fur trimmed, sat- mm f t  a a  
in.lining, lnneriining. Black, *3 X W  
brown, green. Were $58.00. w

ROY'S JEANS
Assorted sizes; sanforised; V O R  
tapered leg. * 1 7 0  
A nice boys* gift—

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Women’s sizes 34 to 40 in * 1 Q f l  
pastel stripes and florals — / 7 0  
full cut sizes.

COWROT BOOTS
Girl’s zisea 814 - I  - two'»cat* { T 9 g  
brown and tan combination. J

GIRLS' COATS
100% wool suede; rayon satin ■  p a a  
lining I  h V O  

. lh smartest colon. *  “  •

SPORT SHIFTS
Boy*’ flannel shifts, red with «  / 7  
various designs; washable. 1  0 7  
SizSs S, M, L.

REDJACKETS
Women’s sizes 8. M, L, rayon 3  O p  
crepe, lace trimmed.
Assorted colors. mm

PINNACLE PRINTS
Washable, fast colot - 38-8”  5  
widths. Assorted colors and de- 3  T r f  
signs. Werp yard. , tm  m  ■mm

MISSES SWEATERS
All wool pullovers, short aleeveg, 
pastel colors.
Knit bottom and neck. I * 8

SWEAT SHIFTS
Boys* sizes; knit cotton outside; A s a  
fleecy InnprUntng. /  f  
Were $1.09.. .

INFANT SWEATERS
100ÇJ wool knit in solid color*. 1 4 9  
Sizes 0, 1, 2.

PINNACLE COTTONS
AU tub faaf ln. various -golors
and deslgna. 1 3  V »  f
Was 7»*js .yard. *

MISSES SKIRTS *
All wool skirts in solid colon ' P A R  
and plaids. ^  7 0  
New length. ^

ROY'S PULI OVERS
All wool atyles In assorted col- 1 4 4  
ors; double knit elbows.
Were $2.98.

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Girl’s sizes, made of soft cot- «  QQ 
ton, button front, with colored 1 0  7  
trimming. 8tripes or solid. a

CANNON DISN CLOTHS
three cloths to the plwlkage, P A  
cellophane wrapped. 5  m  C

■ a_________________

DRESSES
Select group misses', juniors’ a  ( A  
and women’s styles in solids, ■ • * »  
plaids and aas’t designs. •.

BUMBLE TOT TOYS 1
Gappy the Clown and Chlcky 'mmmm 
the Chick and others—the bub- V J  # P  
ble blowing tots—were $1.39. m m m»

I WASHING MACHINES
i The toy every little girl wants. S  A T  
I Were priced at $4.98.

RUDOLPH -  I
A stuffed ley  of Rudolph the ’- « 9 9 5  
Red Nosed Reindeer. 4

1 AIRLINE COMBINATION
1 Superb tone radio with single a  a n r  
j record player. Mahogany ve- a |  / 7 *  
? neer. Was $49.96. ' a

M W REFRIGERATORS
r t  1/2 cubic feet o f ’ storage s% 3 ^ 9 5  
M ice, four i«b ! cub* trays. a d -V  V  V J  

t«n . Was 8»*«v»0

TINKERTOYS
Pour aises in this educational
toy—were 78c to 82.38. 1 9 8
Now 89c t o -  | 7 0

TOY FOUNTAIN SETS
A small drugstore fount a Ilk ¿tbia* A q  
with cream pabinet and sink. 1  7 0  j 
Were *3.80. a-  |

TREK LIGHTS
Christmas tree $  light*-beveil mm M

[• lights to a String—each light S * '  [ 
1 works independently of others.

1 GAS HEATERS ,
One room, unvented, six double *  mk OQ 
size radianU. Waa $17.95. 1

AUTOMATIC IRONERS
Ward’s Ironer—automatic heat | | M  
control, 1300 fatt heating eie- 1 1 "  

■ pnent. 2 speeds. Was’ $19.95. a "  ,

\ RUDOLPH -
the Rad Nose Reindeer game *  » 7  
—intriguing for the children. 1  7 /  
W an  82.98. 1

TRICYCLES
18 inch. mm n n  
Red and cream colon, f  /  0 0  
Were 39.95. *

CHAIRSIDE RADIO
Combination* model—PM *  AM Q  / I  9 5  
automatic record changer — cf Q  “ 3 * 
mahogany veneer—

AIRLINE PORTABLES' <
Lovely portable with durable | A A E  
plastic case—complete with 1  
batteries. ./

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
TspeslYy covered — mahogany < 3 0 0  
aitfis and legs, blue and wine / 
colqrs. Was $14.45.

PAINT SETS
Water colon, poster paints and n  
crayons — nice for the young J

WOODEN WAGONS
"The Rocket" with red wheels M  O p  
and natural wood finish. • • 0 0  L 
Were »7.49. a

BL0NDEW00D RADIOS
Modern style 4 tube rectified, ^  1 9 5  

8 Inch speaker. Was 328 98. “ 1

NEW GAS HEATERS
A new heater for small rooms ' '  M  QQ
—one piece burner gives fast ,
heat. Was $7.95. a ...

SOFA SETS
Two piece aet, tapestry cover- w M  Z  Q C  
ed, platform rocker. In blue. 1 J  * 9 ' J  
and Wine. Waq $154.98. , *

HUNTER'S COATS
Of heavy duck — corduroy col- s  n o
l«r  waterproof—plenty of pock-
eta. Were $7.98. a

BICYCLE CARRIERS
Made of bright chrome finish w q q  
—durable, adds to looks of 1 ® 7
bicycle. a

-  WRENCH SETS
Eleven piece set—three quar- m m E A  
ter i nch drive. Ideal for heavy 
duty work.

MAGIC SEAL SAUCEPANS
Ward's six quart Magic Seal 1  >1 4 5  
saucepan of caat aliuminum. |

HUNTING CAPS
Of reversible duck — matches 
hunter’s coat. Waa 11.29. /  C

AUTOMATIC STOPLIGHT
For the bicycle used on the 1 0 O  
rear fender. Unbreakable glas.

i  G E TOASTERS
A pop-up toastr with crumb mm«  c n  
tray, toast tortioL Mm\ '

REYERE DOUBLE BI/FLER
Revere ‘copperclad, stainless mm 1  a  
steel wars. 1 1/2 quart double /  1 ^  
boiler. *

GAME BAGS
Mads of heavy duck—in ollv* ■  e y  
drab color—carrying straps. 1  
Waa $2.98. 1

DECOYS {
Bet of 12 decoys made of wood. M CA  
Were $8.50. a J , W

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
Of attractive aluminum, makes 3  9 Q 
pretty kitchen decoration as *3 0  
well a* making ^ » t ^

ELECTRIC HEATING FADS
Moisture resistant, illuminated p o c  
dial.

STEVENS RIFLE
.21 sal. bolt action single shot. s s t s  
■boots shorts, longs and long 1  | ' »  
rifles. 1  ■ ' >

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Quarter horse power, repulsion «  n  c n  
—induction type. Heavy duty. 1 X  
Year guarantee. Was $19.44. a w

G-E IRONS
Has heat control and button <s 1  g t  
hole device’ and safety light.

Underwood TYFEWRkifsRS
lie«/ nolriess Piachlift*, com- n  n  r n  
plete with cIean»1 rig. brushes X * J * U 
pnd cover. V  w w

WAFFLE IRONS
Has bake control and butter , £ y 9 5

DISHES
Service for eight in Robin- «  w e n  
hood pattern. Beautiful dainty 1 /  
design.* * *

REFLECTORS
Bicycle reflectors in amber and sw
red. Pita on handle bare or rear 1  V I A
fenders

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Quarter horse power, capacitor s% ^  r n  
type ball bearing—built in over- /  3 * »  
heating protection. Was $24.60. TWIN WAFFLE IFF S

Has heat control—aluminum 1  n t Q  
with wooden handles. | v

PERCOLATORS
Ward's aluminunq, h e a v y  * 3 ^ 0  
weight, long life, hi*t' proof, 
seamless. mm

CROQUET SETS
Pour mallet set complete with a  n o  
everyth ing.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Owe horsepwoer electric mo- p  aw A A  
tor, ball bearing type, capacitor J  / » »  
deluxe, heavy dty. Was $70.40. ^ Mm COFFEE PERCIH.AT0R

Electric. A beautiful appliance 1  Z  Q C  
complete with cord. | * T

ALUMINUM ROASTERS
Top or bottom part may be ^  QQ 
us ed ind«*pendently of the ^ 7  0
other. Of polished aluminum.

BICYCLES
Ward Hawthorne with tank, p  p a r  
light, knee action, paint guard, *3  * 3  
perfect for Christmas. ^  * *

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Two horsepower motor, ball mm m A A  
bearing, capacitor deluxe, hvy / 
duty work. Was $113.00 ELECTRIC MIXERS

Three speed mixers with Juic- SW ^ Q C  
er, several bowls and detach- /

, able mixers. a a v

ELECTRIC FAN HEATERS
Heats by electricity, and fan 0 9 5  
blows heat through room. ¿FFOOTBALLS

A  Wilson official—authograph a i e
LIGHT FIXTURES

Five, light bras, colonial drop •  p g  
fixture, frosted shade* Were I 3 0 0  
$17.48. 1  * *and weight. . fw HOT P U T E S

Electric hot plate with adjust- 0 9 5  
able heat. Chrome top, white f t  T "  
side. * *  ■ '' ■

CLOTHES HAMPERS
Of woven straw. Beautiful top * 9 2 5  
of green, grey or blue. " ’- * :  "#ATHLETIC SUPPORTERS

Men’s athletic supporter—eises m 
^ M e d i u m  and I ^ g .  4 9 C

JIGSAWS
Heavy duty, 12 1/2 inch, Ideal «  aw p p  
for workshop or hobby. Wa* 1 /  0 0  
$13.98. ■ “ ELECTRIC ROASTERS

Ward’s electric roaster with 3  % Q <  
adjustable heat control. , J j L

SPOTLIGHTS
Chrome plated, throws light w ^  p p  
1800 feet ahead. Has plastic 1 3 0 0  
handle. ; "

VACUUM BOTTLES
One quart thermos—attractive * 1 3 9  
aluminum body. ¿ j *

WRENCH SETS
1 8 piece set. Speed master m mm f a  
quality, strong steel sockets. 1 
Was $18.80 1  ^

BICYCLE SPEEDOMETERS
Made by RoUfast—Register! up m  n o  
to^K  miles per hour and has * J 7 °

WRENCH SETS
Five piece box end wrench set, «  Q C  
fine quaHtv steel, comes with 1  7 J  
kit. Was 82.18. "

BLASTHORNS
Twin horns complete with re
lay, painted to prevent rusting y 4 9
—adds to safety i ndrlving.

CAR SUN VISORS
Made of leatherette—for «afe, 
comfortable drlvii.g.

]4 9

GASOLINE HEATERS
Adjustable heat control, di
rectional control up to 380 de- 2 9 «
^rrrfi.

ECONOMY CAR HESTERS
Operating in hot water. Adds 
to the comfort of driving.

,545

TIRE CHAINS
Ward's Supreme Quality—to 
fit most size tires. Made of 2895high quality steel for extra wear

WARD'S MOTOR HEATERS
Just the thing to keep your 
motor from freezing. 3,s

HYDRAULIC JACKS
Ward's Super Life—ton and 
half capacity, small dependa
ble durable.

6 95

SEATCOVERS
Supreme quality—best quality 
fiber material, trimmed in 
leatherette. Varioua designs. 1435

FLOOR MATS
Floor mats for your automobile 
—to fit any make of car, 
tailored and universal.

, 3 ’ s

ANT I FREEZE . . .  .

Ward's Ice Otisrd Menthol 
base anti freeze. Anti rust and 
will not damage coollnt system

6 39

USE WARDS M ON THLY PAY PLAN

EXHAUST EXTENSIONS
V s

USE WARDS M ON THLY PAY PLAN

Jetox brand, keeps exhaust 
from tarnishing bumper.

SOFA SETS
Two piece velour with platform a  a  s  n r  
rocker, mahogany trim in m e - I  3 * 1 " »  
dium blue. Was $164.96.________ 1

REDROOM SUITES
Three piece suite, poster style,a  m m n r  
made of waterfall walnut ve- I  A L a L  m,9  
neer. Was $169.98. ■ ■ ■

8R0ADL00M CARPETING
Just received, new shipment of O f t f t  
gray, rose, green and tan. Per V J O O
Sq. Yd. ■ )* >

DRAPERY MATERIAL
Twill material—36 inch widths ass a s  
—stripes and florals. Fast col- /  /  ^  
or. Was 98 yd. *  »  %*

BATTERIES
Winter King, heavy, service, a  a s s  
guaranteed thirty months. Fast I  P \ V 3  
Starting. *  3 *  "

MOTOR OIL ~
5 gallon can of citalized mo- a  o q  
tor oil, has cleaning and lubri- ¿ L / O  
cation quality. All weights from
10 to 40.

WARD'S DELUXE TIRES
1 4 15Four ply extra wide, flat tread 

for better traction.

WARD'S SUPER TIRES
1530Four way traction, 4 ply, ideal 

Mrc for snow and mud.

WARD'S WATER HEATER
6950Heavy duty, tests 380 pounds, 

heats 32 gallons per hour.

STEEL SINKS
New 84 inch steel cabinet sinki sa <■ n r  
with rolh r drawers, attractive! 
chrome trim. "

FLOOR FURNACES
38,000 B.T.U. complete with m  mm r n  

safety valves and thermostat. /  /  
Poreclain finish, size 5 foot— *  *

STEEL RATH TUBS
F ite  foot comer tub with trim, n a s g g  
Recessed, all steel, white ena- X  /  7 *» 
m el, finish. Mirror front. w  *

MEDICINE CABINETS
Complete .unit typek combina* f * D C
tiori, heavy quality. Complete J O J
with seat and supply pipe. ^

CLOSETS
'Complete unit-type combination, _  ^  
heavy quality to stand hard serv l a  J  T f3  
Ice. Complete with seat and sup- tm  a #  
ply pipe.

f
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Mr. and Mr*. J. J. MvPhllllp», Sherman William* and 111* Bui- 

M  N. Christy, are staying with let Excelsior Recording Orchea-

Every Lump Is Precious

tra will be at the Southern Club 
Tuéi. and Wed night*. Dec. W ‘ 
and 15. Lovera of braaa and aaxo-| 
phone music will enjoy the beat. !

New and u»ed bicycle» for boy*

their »on, J J., Jr., In St. An
thony’* Hospital In Amarillo. The 
two-year-old Infant underwent an 
operation Friday to remove a pea- 
nut that had lodged in hla lung.

! Hoapltal bed*, wheel chair* for land girl* at price* below any oth 
"‘ rent at Preacription Laboratory.* er In this trade territory. See 

Ihoae deliclou* light fruit cake* ■ them at 414 W Browning. Roy
made by Mr*. Barton. Ph. 326-J. ’ land Bob’* Bicycle Shop. •

Loot—Light brown cooker *pan Butterflle«, bird* and other
1*1, U *  of Anadarko, Okla. Rev. ¡beautiful pin* made to order and 
H. H. Tyler. 114 N .Starkweather, lin *tock. »41 6. Faulkner. Phone 
Phone 882. Reward. ¡2887-J. • I

Winter cotton* at The Toggery.* j Cadet John T. Wright of Pampa
T. N. Watson, Hr., S00 N. Chris has been promoted to the rank of! 

ty, underwent major surgery at cadet sergeant at Kemper Mill-1 
the Pampa Hoapltal Friday. His tary School, Boonevtlle, Mo., on 
condition was reported by- rela- a special order recently releaaed j 

. tive* yesterday as ’ ’ improved.’ ’ j by Major Sam H. Barrow, pro- 
, Christmas tree*. Get your tree* i fe*sor of military science and
. from Azell and Eual. Fresh Colo- tactics at Kemper. Cadet Wright j
; rado spruce and pine. 804 8. Cuy-Us the son of Dr. and Mrs. L. J.

1er. • _ | Wright.
, Mr. and Mrs. A. !.. Patrick sug- Novelty gift» for ail members
. geat zipper notebooks for Christ- of the family. See our selection! 

mas gifts. Patrick s. 314 N. Cuy- of pottery, Csq door and mantle I 
1er. • decorations. Price Greenhouse.

Christmas trees sprayed. Phone Phone 18*1. •
1378-W. * j Fireworks for Christman. Dick's

Mrs. O. G. Ever* of Lubbock | Pet Shop Lefor* highway. •
is visiting her sister, Mrs. T. N. ] Pat Sutton, Pampa, will be one
Watson, Sr., 6<X) N. Christy. of 13 beautie» who«o picture will

w rD
LIKE TO SELL  

YOU
on establishing a thrift 

and Savings Program

AND IF
You have Banking Problems 

"talk them over with us".

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
"A  Friendly Bonk W ith Friendly Service" 

Member F. D. I. C.

V.V. V VC ' « J* V» ■' ’ »

11 Divorces 
AreGranted 
By Court

Signed Judgments in U  
vorce decrees, two remorml of d la  
abilities, and a formal w r i t t e n  
verdict In a civil suit were bend
ed down Friday in Slat District 
Court by Judge L*w i* M. Good
rich.

vivwv.

Officîal Vote Total Giros 49J  
Percent to President Treman — .— * -

WASHINGTON 
of 49,868,791 ballots were 

but

A to ta li------
cast >00:___  Thurmond 1,168,813; Henry

■ N ov^ 7 but only 48,«80,41« \ A. Wallace, Progressive. 1.187,100; 
were marked for president. | Norman Thomas, Socialist, 182j-

That meant « 83.382 voters bal-1 188; Claude A. Watson, Pro- 
£ l,lo ted  for state, county and local hibltion, 108,841; Edward A.

making Teichert, Socialist-Labor 17,881;
office in Farrell Dobbs, Boclallet Workers 

118,007, and the rest

Granted divorces, all charging i year, it was 48,830,818. In 1844 
c r u e l t y -------  “  —  " “ * “were

Rich from Glenn Rich. 
They were married in October, 
1847, and separated in December, 
1847.

Doris Jean M o r r i a o n  from 
Leonard E. Morrison. They were

candidates, but 
e  choice (or the

- Ä / t u s i  ï ï ï s r  s ' ï ’ w u  «  n «

at all votes cast. HU percentage 
waa 49.9. Devey-s was 484, and
the others combined 5.4.

Ï Ï Ï K J  £  ¡S O U S ' S . ?  " J ï  K « *  3 .  m a i .  C l 

Dorothy Rose Darby from Leon

Next time you see coal being delivered and some of it spilled carelessly on the sidewalk, remember 
this picture. It Shows a Berlin housewife getting her 29-pound ration. The dealer weighs It with 
greatest care, adding or taking out a tingle lump— and housewives watch alertly— until the

U doled out exactly to the ounce.

appear in the West Texas State
College yearbook, Le Mirage. A 
Sophomore at the Canyon school, 
she was chosen, with the others, 
by popular vote.

Lost. Natural color pig skin 
glove for left hand. Please leave 
at Pam pa New*. *

Henry Lee, III, Wednesday. Mrs. 
Ralph Thomas, grandmother, 
went to Alvarado Wednesday 
night.

Antiques for lovely Christman
gifts. 1318 Duncan. Ph. 195S-W.* 

The Past Matron’s Gavel Club
will have its Christmas party'and

It was 47,878.383 
The result* became available 

with tabulation by the Associated 
Press of official totals from the 
4S itatek.

Presidential electors meet Mon
day In the state capitals to go

Air conditioner cover*. Phone ®*chf n*;e. o i .•**** at 7:30 p. m.
Monday in the home of Mrs. W. 
A. Rankin, 1817 Charles. All Past 
Matrons are Invited. ,

Egg nog Ice cream (non-alco
holic) is delicious. Try some to-

1112. Pampa Tent & Awning Co.* 
Mr. and Mr*. Sparky Rider

were recent business visitors in 
Oklahoma City.

Nickelodeon* for rent. Ph. 278. 
Top O’ Texas Amusement Co.

day. Patrick’s. 314 N. Cuyler.
Mr*. Ruby Wylie and Ml*« June

Mr. and Mr*. A. K. M,,,,r(,*‘ ciauder are at the La Bonita
were recent guests at the HoteljBiauty 8h()p and wi„  be happy
biacky Oklahoma City. |to We]come old and new friends

and customers. Your permanent 
be

Frontiersman to 
Celebrate Alone 
On 90th Birthday

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. —W V- 
Pioneer police officer Bill Loomis 
will be all alone on his 90th 
birthday and Christmas Day.

The old frontiersman got off ^
a bus here Wednesday night, 
thinking he was in Santa Monica,
Calif.

Cecil Dhrby. They were married 
in September, 1847, and separated 
In October, 1848.

Judds Reed from Helen Pauline 
Reed. They were married In May, 
1849, and separated in January, 
1948.

Ola T. McAfee from R. B. Mc
Afee. They were married In Feb
ruary, 1848, and separated In June, 
“ >48.

Velma Switxer from William J. 
Switzer. They were married in 
November, \ M ,  and ae pa rated in 
October, 184«.

J. A. Williams from OUle R. 
Williams. They were married in 
March, 1842, and separated i n 
October, 1848.

Myrtle Oneida Kirk from Joseph 
I f .  Kirk. They were married in 
December, 1846, and separated in 
March, 1848.

Marie Henderson from Leslie 
M. Henderson. They were mar
ried in August, 1948, and sep
arated in October. 1848.

Reba Riddle from Dalton E. 
Riddle. They were married 1 n 
May, 1835, and separated in No
vember, 1848.

Clara Majt Cryer from Leonard 
Cryer. They were married in 
April, 1942, and separated in

should get 804 from 28 states un
less Tennessee gives one or two
of hers to Gov. J. Strom Thur
mond. Gov. Thomas E. Dewey ’ 
will get 188 from IS states, and 
Thurmond 18 from four, exclud
ing that possible mix-up in Ten

nessee.
Truman's total vote was 24,- 

104,83«. Dewey received 21,889,-

Borbers to Atk Price 
Bill From Legislature

FORT WORTH —OH— The Tex
as Association of Journeyman Bar. 
bers revealed jflan* to Introduce 
a minimum and maximum bar
ber price bill at the next session 
of the state Legislature.

E. Langston, secretary «8 both 
the association and Fort Worth 
Local 111, said that letter* seek
ing support for the bill were 
mailed from Fort Worth this 
week to association members.

Judge Goodrich, at the s a m e  
time, Friday, signed the formal 
order of court In favor of W. E. 

_  „  , . , .  Melton in the trespass to try title
Police wired a friend .who was  ̂>u|t of Mrs. Bessie Adams against 

to hav* met him there but the w . E . Melton, her former hus-

Mrsi Ixdig'» homemade fruit
,<Hkes. Order yours today. Call jor holiday» will p- given
!15'18- * , . ¡properly. No rush work. Call 1998

Diienkel - Carmichael Cadillac or v ,sit M8 8 Barnes. •
|emergency ambulance. Ph. 400. *| Mr„. H«rry  T. Miller, Erie,
! '  • **• MssifUs. non of the Rev. jKan» , formerly of Pampa, is here
and Mrs. 11. Clyde Smith, is a|on business and also is visiting
number of the McMurry Golf fnenijg

'Club. The club, organized in 1944, *_____________ ’
I Is a coeducational organization. I -
| For Sale. Young lady’s fur coat D e p o r t m e n t  S tO rC  
In good condition Call any tim e1-  . r\LL  I a V
after fi p, m. 121 S. Sumner, north j O l e S  U i l  L o s t  I  e a r  

jot track. * j DALLAS — Mb — Department
Cadet Hubert Flnkelsleln, son' st0re sales in Texas’ four big 

of Mr. and Mrs, D. A. Fmkcl- cities dropped off 4 percent last 
¡stein, 310 N. West, excelled in|w e fgi as compared with the week 
scholastic work during the se-1 ended Dec. «, 19f7, th* Federal 

j rnester’s second six-weeks grading j neserve Bank reported., 
period, earning a place on the! Houston's five stores reported 
dean's high honor roll. no change. Seven Dallas stores

llread'er Bread, Golden laiaf. • had a business fall off of 8 per- 
laisl. Silver necklace with two cent; the decline In San Antonio's 

silver clips. Reward for return to three reporting stores was * per- 
Pampa News. • | cent and four store* In Fort Worth

Ironing »anted. «SI N. Wells. • were off 8 percent.
Mr. nnil Air*. Henry lx*e Ken- ---------------------- ——

nison. II, Alvarado, became the] A foot of new snow ?•* o*‘ »n 
parents of an eight-pound son, equal to only an Inch of rain.

friend said a relative would con
tact them. The relative told Chief 
of Police Paul Shave that "the 
state ought to take car* of him.”  

Hurt and dazed by the sudden 
turn of events, the former Lead- 
ville, Colo., police chief Is being 
kept In seclusion here. He will 
be 90 Dec. 20.

He was chief of police , at 
Venice, Calif., until he was 85, 
and captain of detectives in Den
ver before the turn of the century.

band. The case waa heard last 
week, but the Court handed down 
only a verbal decision. Attorneys 
for the Plaintiff, John S t u d e r 
and Arthur Teed, Indicated they 
would file a motion for a new 
trial.

The removal of disabilities of 
coverture were granted by the 
Court to Irma F. Morris.

TTie Court also granted the re
moval of minority disabilities of 
Wanda Faith Hancock.

T O  Ilie lo ile& U U M e*P to fa

HÎ5 r  HAVING COMFORT 
in sculpturesque sure- 

grip containers that (it a 
man’s hand distinct
ively packaged and com
pactly boxed for home or 
travel. Masculine north- 
woods fragrance.

f
SPECIAL DÜO

After these Lotion
with choice of Ttlcsoe <4 AS aha
oe C»1 o*oe. The tot. *4 .W  jm

SHAVE SET
After Shaw Loción.
Talcum and choie« of

c t s r w ï r  *3 0° i r
ESSENTIAL DIX)

Alter Sbava
with choke of brush

Tw, « Sh‘ ’ ,n'  $ i,7 5 ;or bru 
Cream.

BERRYS PHARMACY
100 S. CUYLER PHONE U lte

M 1 L K
CARNATION

m tall
■ can* .............. 25c

Prices Good 
Monday Thru 

Wednesday

FOR HOLIDAY DINNERS

PEACHES
Libby's Sliced or Halvas

/Vo. 2Vi 
can . . . 29c

TAM ALES
CASA GRANDE

300 size can 

2  f o r ..........

i

fOOD
M K SFVRM

COURTEOUS EMPLOY«** HIGHES 
QIMLITY^KMST PRICES -

P R O D U C E
POTATOES

Red or While

10 lbmesh bag 39C

GRAPEFRUIT
Large Slie Marsh Saadlaas

6 for  ;....... 29c

1

P E C A N S
Filbert's Brasil Nuts

...... 33c

M E A T S  .

PORK CHOPS
LEAN END CUTS—Pound 49c
SLICED BACON
POUND LAYER . 69c
BEEF ROAST
CHUCK CUTS-Pound . . : ............. 57c

A  S
F OR Y O U R

Christmas Gift List
LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING PROBLEMS

Pre-Xmas Sale of Genuine Chevrolet Accessories
ARTICLE List Price Sales Price
Locking Goa Cop . . . .  $ 2.25
Electric Clock . . . . . .  $15.75
30 Hour Wind Clock. $ 8.75
Noblo Wind Deflector $ 9.90

(Town Sedan)
8

Kleenex Dispenser . . $ 2.50
Stainless Steel Wheel

Disc ...................... $13.50
Plastic White Sidewall 

Disc ...................... $ 9.95
16" Wheel Mldg_____$ 8.55
Door Vent. Drain . . .  $ 2.95 
Fan Rubber Blade . . .  $ 9.45 
License Frame (pair). $ 2.65 
Fender Guard (poir) . $14.50 
Trunk Guard . . . . . .  $ 9.50
Grille G uard ............. $13.50
Under Seat Heater and 

Defrosters........... $51.00
Dash Heater & Defros. $35.50
Karvisor .................... $26.00
Dual Fog Lam ps____ $14.25

4 *

Luggage Camp. Lamp $ 1.25 
Underhood Lamp . . .  $ 1.35

1.95

$38.25 
$26.95 
$ 9.95 
$10.95 
$ .94 
$  1 . 0 2

ARTICLE

Magnetic Service
List Price Sales Price

$ 2.19 
$ 2.44

L a m p .................... $ 2.85
Outside M irror......... $ 3.25
Rear View Mirror

(Glare Proof) . . . . $ 3.50
Hood Ornament . . . . $ 9.00
Back Up Lam p ......... $ 6.50
Cigar Lighter........... $ 2.20
Cowl Pad Utility

Pocket..................$ 2.95
Directone Radio . . $56.00
DeLuxe Radio........... $77.00
All Weather Window Shield 
Town Sedan and 4-Door 

Fleetline................$1
All Weather Window Shield

Cpe. . . . . . . . . .
Dual Purpose Sun

$ 1.95 
$42.50 
$57.75

Rear Window Wiper 
4 Door Flaetline and

$17.50
Shield

$12.95

$ 9.00 5 6.95

$ 7.50 $
a

4.50
$ 6.30 $ 4.95
$16.50 $10.95

•

$10.95 $ 6.95

-  C H ECK  THIS LIST AND DO YO U R CHRISTM AS SHOPPING

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.
112 NORTH BALLARD PHONE MS tad M7 PAMPA

•» *•*•7

________



Pimpa Ntwt, Sunday. Dtetmb^r 11- IMSEx-Spy Feels Human Aga 
Since Renouncing Red-isr

In the last IS years or so, she 
has been both. As an active Com- 
lAunist espionage agent who broke 
away from the party, she became 
a  headline figure when her story 
w a s  revealed last summer. Now 
with communism out of her Hie, 
Miss Bentley said:

"It 's  the first time in IS years 
I 'v e  felt like a human bejng.”

Ia  the Catholic residence club 
for business woman where she 
lives. Miss Bentley stays out of 
the limelight except for lecture 
appearances she la making. Later, 
she’ll "probably go back to sehool-

A  tall, slender woman dressed 
In a  blue suit with lace blouse 
and a crucifix on a chain about 
her throat, she spoke with com
plete frankness of her shadowed 
past and the future she looks for
ward to with confidence.

For IS years, she had lived a 
strange and strained life. First, 
on guard as a Communist Party 
member; later as an active espi
onage agent; then, after she left 
the party, working undercover 
with the FBI and faotng grand 
Juries and the House unAmerican 
Activities Committee.

She Is not the dramatic type 
you might expect a headline spy 
queen to be.

"Just tell your friends,”  she in
structed dryly, "not to bring up 
their children to be spies."

Discussing her recent conver
sion to Catholicism, she said it 
was not on sudden impulse. Even 
as a  student at Vassar, she re
lated, she studied the life of St. 
Francis of Assisi and was greatly 
inspired.

At the time of the hearings in 
Washington, she met Louis Bu- 
denz, the former Daily Worker 
editor who had embraced Cathol
icism. She spoke to him at the 
whole problem and told him she 
wanted to receive religious in
struction. This she received from 
Monstgnor Fulton J. Sheen.

8ke. is glad she was slow in

CUl-Oboakd Jck Û
JAMIH-Jbut Of Jtut!

EX-SPY QUEEN — Elisabeth 
Bently advises, "Don’t bring 
your children np to be spies.”

things, the qurer you are you're 
in the right place. That's the 
trouble with me as a Commu
nist. I  just jumped in feet first.”  

She added that she did wish 
the public would make it easier 
for others to cogie out of com
munism.

"In  my case, I'm  lucky. But 
others receive a bad reception. 
What bothers me is that in a 
lot of these cases I  know they 
would have come out if they had 
known they wouldn’t be kicked in 
the teeth. I t ’s an economic prob
lem for some, too. They’re afraid 
of physical reprisal and mud being 
slung at them, and not being able 
to get a Job.”

ELECTRIC FREIGHT TRAIN

15.00 DOWN 
$1.25 WEEK

her decision, because "the 
you have to think about

Gapital Preaches Equality, 
Practices Discrimination

By JAMES MARIjOW people arrested for crimes are Ne-
WASWNGTON —m — In this gross.

- « f S « i  at the nation more la said In IMS Negro babies born in 
about all man being equal—and the district were almost twice as 
ending discrimination because of likely to die as white babiee. Ne- 
race, color or religious relief—than gro mothers were six times as 
anywhere else in America. likely to die as white mothers.

For that reason the things that One-fourth of the 13 private hos- 
ars preaohed—and those actually pltals exclude Negroes sdtogether, 
practiced—are ahusn ia strange The remainder allot them a num- 
contrast In a tl-page report csdled her of bede in segregated wards. 
' ‘Segregation In Washington. ”  "Negro doctors are segregated

This is the result of a study, from ths district medical society 
begun th 1646, of the treatment and from the American Medical 
given Negroes hi Washington. Association."
'  i t  is sponsored by a committee, They also are barred .from all 
•ailed "The National Committee on the 13 private hospitals of the 
Segr egation in the Nation's Capl- elty. There is only one hospital 
Ssiea jaads up of (7 prominent in the elty to which a Negro doc- 
m rftand women, white and Negro, tor can take a private patient, 
from  a l  over the country. Negroes who work for a living

What follows Is taken from the in Washington work longer hours 
•om  ml Use's report, either In dl- and the percentage of Negro teen- 
rect quotes or briefed form : age re working la twice that of

" la  spite of all Its principles whites, 
and an ita professions, Its sxecu- Negroes are excluded from most 
tlvs orders and directives, the (killed trades bv the ersft unions, 
government la systematically dsny- and from white Industries by man- 
lag tha colored citlsens of the agement policy.In stores, on bus- 
capital equal opportunity In cm- and street cars they have little 
ployihent and Is setting an exam- chance for a Job. The big depart- 
pie of racial discrimination to the mrnt stores deny a Negro woman 
city asid the nation. . , a chance to become a clerk.

•JNacrimtnation prevails In all N,  ctn ride beeide white
(goharament) departments in vary- * on „ r a l  car,  and „uroes 
tag forms, usually ss a matter of but they are segregated in thea- 
acceptcd practice. ters, restaurants, churches, parks,

" In  nome departments Negroes ^  playgrounds.

With truck

A Com plete Saf For O fdar Boys/

Modern Morecraft Designer 
_  Qpg\ with Motor

"  i J t i l  With (Kit Kqt .  I w  «

All Ball Boar lag
MERCURY Chain 
Driven TRICYCLE

T fC ix tA  Æ m l & * * cf% e tct

SCALE MODEL 
CONCRETE MIXER

$10.95
Strike Sentiment 
Spreads Among 
Phone Workers

ST. LOUIS —UP)— S t r i k e  
sentiment was spreading among 
union smployes of ths South
western -Bell Telephone Co. af
ter the union charged the com
pany with stalling in negotiations 
on a new wdfce contract.

A  spokesman for the company 
vigorously denied the charge.

Company officials asked f o r  
additional time to study t h e  
union’s counter-proposal calling 
for a flat wage inclease of 36 a 
week. The company’s latest offer 
stands at $3 to f6 a week raises.

The recess In negotiations will 
continue until Monday and prob
ably longer. •

Frank P. Lonergan, vice-presi
dent of Division 30 of the Com
munications Workers of America, 
said the union has practically 
completed strike preparations In 
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, A r
kansas, and Texas.

"W e hope we don't have to 
use them," he said.

BUY YOUR TOYS 
THE EASIER WAY! 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
EASY PAY PLAN

fowl Typ*
BLACKBOARD

—  pouri Blaterisi into the crenk 
operated mixing drum. It’t sll 
steel — rugged ss the reel thing
__ and mounted on Goodyeer
dree. Lots of fun for tendpile plsy.

In the city—not counting all-Ne
gro Howard University—admits Ne
groes as undergraduates.

Only 10 percent of the people 
bring in tha District of Columbia 
aro Negroes. But TO percent of the 

tgeqple living In slums are Negroes.
And M  percent of the people 

who die from tuberculosis are 
Negroes. And 68 percent of the

WBk final
"RADIO fLYRRT

All Stnl
COASTER WAGON

A Bicycle Gives YEARS O f R idam m i

GOODYEAR Equipped
H I - W A Y  P A T R O L  

B I C Y C L E
F B ori’ and girls’ 26”  streamlined tank
A models with chrome plated headlight, truss
»  rods, rims snd saddle springs —  real beau-
i l k  ties! They're equipped with long wearing

Goodyear Del uxe rayon cord tires and have 
« I  these additional quality features —

■ A •  O versize rea r rad reflector 
a H eavy duty saddla  

' ■  a  Deep crescent gtyla fendere
M  a  Ball bearing pedals and fargad  atom 

J B  •  Durable baked-on enam el finish
One o f these smooth running, easy pedal- 

w ling Goodyear bilcea make* a m par g ift  —
and you can buy it on eary-to-pay tarma. 
Coma in and look them over.

Thanks Gl's

Father Marries 
Son's Ex-Wife

PAONIA, Colo. —<F>— Re p .  
Robert F. Rockwell (R-Colol and 
his son’s divorced wife are hon
eymooning in Miami, Fla., where 
they were married Nov. 23. j

The 62-year-old congressman, 
defeated for reelectlon, said he 
will return Dec. 16 to Washing
ton, D. C., with hla 33-year-old ! 
bride, Elizabeth Armstrong Rock- i 
well. He wrote a newspaper edi
tor friend in his hometown here 
that they plan to live there In-

M ercury Velocipede

definitely.
Rockwell’s son, Wilson, w a h 

divorced from the bride Dec. It, 
1647. He married Enid Wolver- 
ton of Paonia last ‘ April 26.

The younger Rockwell aald last 
night: "This marriage la unusual, 
I  know. But we In the family 
who understand It, are quite In 
faver at tt.” O G D E N - J O H N S O N
born incompletely developed arid 
Uva constantly in their mother’s 
pouch tor nearly two months after
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T  > f / /  Oto
Ä  w  r  m m  m

d t  WILLIAM IRISH
hy Wdfc—  lm h-0»tr.».9^ »y NIA Sltvici, INC

T E E  t T O R T i  W r l l - 8 * - 4 «  U i l a  
• t f t M  t » r r U «  on  m c o r r m p o n d -  
» * •  C M r l t k lp  w i l k  ■ M Im  J o l la  
•  ••*11. w k o a  ha  h aa  % f f f »  merm. 
h *  f M M *  f r o m  S t. L o a la  « •  l f « w  

f r l f f l M  h y  h o o t  t o  m a r r y  k lm . 
f  M l «  1 « y o n n * .  r a v lo k l i iK ,  b lo n d .
1 W t t h la  a  M o n th  o t  t h e i r  m a r r la g r .  

•h a  w i t h d r a w «  SM JO O  fr o m  hla 
h a n k  a a a o a n t  a n d  d la a p p a a ra . In -  
▼ M t lg a t la »^  t r o v r a  h a r  an  tm p o a - 
t a r .  D a  ra n d  r a t a l  no W a l t e r  D o w n « .  
d a lM t t r * .  t o  p r o v e  th a t  a c r im e  
w a s  a o m m lt t e d  a p a ln a t  th a  r e a l

----------- w h o  a a n la h a d  on
. th a  h o a t  t r i p  t o  N e w  O r le a a a .  A 
' T e a r  la  ta r .  D u ra n d  tmf> a lo n e  In  
t B l lo a i .  H a  m a k e «  th a  n e a in ln *
1 ta n  e e  a# a  C o lo n e l  W o r th  In  a 

h o t e l  h a r .  W o r t h  p e r a o a d e a  D n - 
j ra n d  t o  d im e w i th  h im  and  hla 
1 d a n e c e . M la a  C a a t le .  th e  f o l l o w ln p  
i a v e n ln « .  A t  th e  r e a ta u r i in t ,  D u 

ra n d  e a te h e a  a p l lm p a e  o f  M ina 
i C a a t le  b e fo r e  ha fa  a e en  h lm a e lf-  
1 She la  th e  w o m a n  h e  k n e w  mm 
1 J u lia .  H a  p a l e k l r  le a v e n .

a a a

X X III
A N E  thing and on« alone he 

wanted, one thing alone he’d 
¡have. He wanted her death.
I H « (tood for a while outside 
¡their hotel, hers and Worth’s, to 
¡calm himself, to compose himself. 
Then he turned and went into the 
(brightly lighted lobby of the place.
, He went undeviatingly toward 
(the desk, stopped before It, 
■drummed his fingernails upon its 
'white-veined black marble top to 
hasten the clerk’s attention.

Then when he had it. “ I'm a 
¡friend of Colonel Worth’s. I ’ve 
(Just left nlm and his party at the 
fcrotto.”

“Yes, sir. Can I be of service?" 
i “One of the young ladies with 
his— I believe she’s stopping here— 
(found the evening chillier than she 
•expected it to be. She’s sent me 
/back for her scarf. She explained 
Ito me where it’s to be found. May 
¡1 be allowed to go up and fetch 
fit for her?”

The clerk was professionally 
Jcautioua. “Could you describe her 
%o me?“

“ She’s blond, and a rather small 
£tttle person."

Tomato Crop Cut 
By Cold Weather

I.AREDO — i/P)— The Novem
ber cold weather In the RiO| 
Grande Valley around Laredo re-1 
duced that section's tomato cropj 
almost in half.

Tomato growers estimated that 
the section will market about j 
1*0 carloads of tomatoes. <*>u.'lud-1 
ing truck shipments. This com-1 
pares with 550 carloAds moved i 
last year. Growers earlier estimat
ed shipments would total 800 cars 
Acreage planted was considerably 
greater this year than last

The clerk’s doubts vanished.
"Oh, that s the colonel's fiancee. 
Miss Castle. In Room Two-six. 
I ’ll have a bellboy take you up 
immediately, sir.”

He Jarred a bell, handed over 
a key with the requisite instruc
tions.

Durand was taken up to the sec
ond floor, in a ponderous lattice- 
work elevator, its shaft trans
parent on all sides. He noted that 
a staircase coiled around this on 
the outside, rising as it rose, at
taining the same destination.

They went down a hall. There 
was a brief delay,, as the bellboy 
fitted key to door and tried it. 
Then as the door opened, the most 
curious sensation that he had ever 
had swept over Durand. It was as 
though he were near her all over 
again.

• • •

CHE was present to every faculty 
but vision. Her perfume still lay 

ghostly on the air He could feel 
her at the ends of all his pores. 
A discarded taffeta garment flung 
over the back of a chair rustled 
again as she moved, in memory, 
In his ears.

It whipped his hate so, it steeled 
him to his purpose. He made no 
false step, wasted not a move.

The bellboy had remained def
erentially beside the open door.

“She must be mistaken,”  Du
rand said plausibly, for the other’s 
benefit but as if speaking to him
self. " I  don’t se- it over the chair.” 
He raised the taffeta underslip, 
replaced it again. “ It must be in 
one of these bureau drawers.” He 
opened one, closed it again. Then 
a second. From this he withdrew 
a length of flimsy heliotrope voile, 
sufficient at least for the purpose 
of his visit if nothing else.

"This, I guess,” he said, con
cealing a relieved smile at his 
good fortune.

He closed the drawer, came back

toward the door, stuffing it Ints 
his side pocket

The jo y ’s eyes, inevitably, were 
on his prodding hand. Hia were 
on the edge of the door, turned 
inward so that it faced him. It 
had. above the latch-tongue, a 
small rounded depression. A 
plunger controlling the lock. He 
had counted on that.

Before the boy was aware of it. 
Durand had relieved him of the 
duty of reclosing the door; graso- 
ing it by Its edge, not its knob, di
rectly over the plunger, and draw
ing it closed after the two of them.

He had, while doing so. changed 
the plunger, pressing it in. leaving 
the door off-lock and simply on- 
latch no matter whether a key 
was used or not

He then allowed the boy to com
plete his appointee*, task of turn
ing the key. extracting it and once 
that was done, distracted him 
from testing it further by having 
a silver half-dollar extended in 
his hand for him.

They went down together, the 
boy all smiles.

Durand nodded thanks to the 
clerk as he went by, tapped his 
pocket to show him that he had 
secured what he’d come for.

He went from there to his own 
room, unlocked his traveling 
bag, and took out the pistol. He 
cracked it open, though he knew 
already it was fully charged; and 
found that R was. Then he 
sheathed It in the inside pocket of 
his coat and returned to her hotel.

He went up the stairs to tha 
second floor without meeting any
body. He followed the corridor 
along which the page had led him 
before, with its flower-scrolled red 
carpeting and walnut-dark doors. 
He paused before one of them, cast 
a quick precautionary look about 
him, seized the knob, gave it a 
rapid turn, and was in. He closed 
it after him.

There were the same low night 
lights burning. She wasn't back.

He selected a chair at random, 
slink into it to wait

He waited from then on with
out a move, and the night seemed 
to wait with him.

It must have been hours later 
that he heard her laugh, some
where far in the distance.

(To Be CooUnuedl

' Hollywood Split 
Again Reported

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD -(*■> - 

happy gossips again are 
a split in the Barbara 
Robert Taylor marriaf 

actress is denying tha 
the umpteenth time.

rumors.
penchant for changing houses 
some women change their hair
dos.

Barbara confessed that sha has
changed houses s... times i n 
their 10-yes- rtf-riage, f’l cre’flv 
creating at least six opportunitia« 
for the rumor mongers.

Dennis O'Keefe haa this ex
planation on why tome of the 
current comedies are not funny: 
there aren't enough comediennes.

O'Keefe had to abandon a 
comedy he wanted to produce be
cause he couldn’t find a co-star.
Gals like Dunne, Young a n d  
Russell are too expensive and
the few young ones who can ______________________________
handle comedy—he named Jeanne
Crain and June Allyson — aren’t McAllen ApprOV«*

:odification of international law. Counting 
the election are members of the United Nations 

Secretariat and Dr. Oscar Langa of Poland, at the extreme le ft

Domestic, Foreign Policy Colled  
Most Important for New Congress

DALLAS —OPh- Lyndon John
son says he wants the s e v e n  
million people of Texas to help 
him be a good senator.

H ie young Democratic senator- 
elect addressed the Dallas Junior 
Ph«mher al Commerce Wednesday. 
He asid ~he woUHThe the best 
senator within his power.

Johnson said the biggest prob
lem facing the new Congress was 
how to Insure peace. He said

' GALVESTON -UP)- Former gov
ernor Ellis A mail of Georgia says 
the Unite« States must perfect
its domestic policy before it can 
have a successful foreign policy.

This domestic policy, he told 
Galveston’s Southern Town 
Wednesday night.

relentless war on _ 
disease and physical Infirmities,
and on poverty."

_____J B __________The former |
again that he favors continued | of the ten 
foreign aid and a preparedness of the nation 
program in keeping with ability duced by Rep. 
to pay. ' Galveston.

About business, he said, “ I  see --------------------------
nothing on the horizon to turn p l _____
us into a tailspin, or either a|^«n r , s l m a *  « a S K O T  
depression or recession." O f  1 9 1 3  R « m « m b « r « d

After his talk Johnson went to
Temple to visit Mrs. Johnson, who KANSAS C ITY —W)—  Some«
is recuperating following an op
eration there.

allowed out of their studios, 
“ Comedy is the hardest thing 

to act,”  he said on the “ Dan 
Patch”  set.

KLAN INITIATION 
MACON, Ga , —(># - The Ku 

Klux Klan will hold a public 
initiation ceremony in City Audi
torium Friday and officials said 
several hundred are expected to 
take the oath.

Public School Plan
McALLEN —(IP)— Unofficial ap

proval of the Gilmer-Aikln public 
school plan has been expressed 
by the M c A l l e n  Independent 
School District.

Supt. T. E. McCullem said he 
figured the formula would add 
$100,000 to school funds h e r e  
without raising taxes. The board 
invited Lt. Gov. Allen Shivers,

Patrol Increased
J“ ' "  ' To Handle 'Wetback.'
H. Jester appointed Ben F. Moor- SAN ANTONIO—UP)—A total of 
head as Judge of the 11th Judi- 3® Border Patrol officers will be 
cial District at Houston, to sue- placed on duty soon to combat the 
ceed the late Judge W. W. yearly increase of “ wetbacks”  
Moore. Moorhead had been elect- | along the United States-Mexican 
ed to the post in November, border which is increasing stead- 
Moore did not seek reelection. | Hy. the San Antonio district im

migration office revealed.

body in Houston, Tex., received 
a Christmas basket from t b s  
Salvation Army 3S yean  ago. And 
that somebody hasn't forgotten.

A letter from Houston contain
ing <2S was received hers by the 
Salvation Army. With the money 
was a note reading;

“ Please accept this small con
tribution in appreciation for your 
thoughtfulness and Christmas bas
ket in 1918.”

Rep. Joe Kilgore and State Sen
ator Rogen Kelly to discuss the 
plan with them.

trol officers will be used to fin 
vacancies in the district's force o ( 

H. P. Brady, chief of the alien I 175 men.
control section of Immigration ! --------— ' ,
service, said the new Border Pa- Read The News Classified Ads

U.N. Committee Completes 
Human Rights Declaration

H\ I IK WITT MACKKNZIF 
A l' Foreign Affair« Analyst

Thf moat far ieach'n£ Dec lara
tion o f . Human Rights ever de
villed has hern completed bv the 
United Nations Social Committee 
after two and a half years of 
diligent labor and ia ready for 
consideration by the G e n e r a l  
Assembly.

The 31 articles In this historic 
document are calculated to e*i-

This adds a world ol iun 
lo your piano!

«IM P L Y  ADD th« »mazing Solovox to your piano nnd the fun 
begins !

In »n  instant you may play any instrumental aolo effect you 
want—trumpet, violin, saxophone, clarinet, cello, and many 
others. You play Ihe melody on the Solovox with your right 
hand, while with your left you play the piano accompaniment.

Even If you play by eai -o r  if you're only a beginner it ait 
sound» wonderful with the Solovox! You can play the same 
piece dozens of different ways — to delight your family and 
friend*.

Stop in and try the Solovox aoon. Rep how easy il ia to play — 
how easy it is to control the volume from a mere whisper to full 
voice. Learn how »Impie it I» to attach the Solovox to your 
piano—it goes on or comes off In seconds.

See how the Solovox bring« your piano back to life. Come In 
for a demonstration and free lesson today.

Wa hove Theta Pianos in Stock

•  Edtey Organ

•  Mason Hamlin * ft. 

Grand

•  « te in e » ,  (irand, 5 ft. 

«.▼metric

•  Knabe Grand

•  «tory A ( ’lark Grand

•  Kimball Concert 

•rand

Made by the maker. #f 
the Hammond Organ

Ws Hava the New 45-Minut* Length Record«

» larpley Music Store
11f MbtHi Cuyler «

.

compass all tho dream of t h e  
centuries for tha wellbeing of 
mankind. Because of this t h e j 
highest significance attaches to j 
the fart that Russia and h e r 1 
satellites bitterly o p p o s e d  the l 
declaration, which includes such 
articles as these:

Everyone has the right to life, 
liberty and security of person—to 
freedom of thought, conscience ! 
and religion—to freedom of opin-j 

i ions without interference and to i 
seek, receive and impart informa
tion and ideas through any media 
regardless of frontiers.

Everyone has th* right to a 
nationality—to take part in the 
government of hi* country—to a 
standard of living adequate for 
the health and well-being of him
self and family—to a social and 
international order In which the 
rights and freedoms set forth in 
the declaration can he fully real
ized. All human beings are bom 
free and equal. In dignity and 
rights,

The 58-member Social Commit
tee approved it 26 to 8 and now 
it goes to the General Assembly.

It Isn't difficult to understand, 
of course, why th* Bolshvista 
ahould turn thumbs down on the 
declaration, and claimed it failed 
to I n c l u d e  a condemnation of 
fascism.

Under the Red Ism man 1» 
merely a pawn of the Commu
nist high command. The o n l y  
right he has ia to aing in unison 

i with the other stooges. Bolshe
vism couldn't exist under a n y  
such code as Is projected by the 
declaration of rights.

It Isn't hard to understand why 
Moscow ahould h a v e  a special 
hatred for the Italian and Ger
man isms, and should have ap
plied the term “ fascism”  to both 

| brands of anticommumim. What 
1 a lot of folk don’t realize, how
ever. ia that Moscow has extend
ed the use of " Fascist’ ’ to apply 
to any government, organisation 

\ or even individual opposing com
munism.

Many of course use "Fascist”  
in connection with any totalitarian 
regime. If we accept that aa its 
definition. It applies to all Bol- 

I shevlst governments, hut obvtous- 
I ly doesn’t apply to all antiCom- 
j munists.

Texan and Daughter 
First China Refugees

S A N  FRANCISCO -<*>— A 
Texan from Fort Worth and her 
two-year-old daughter were among 
the first American refugee* from 
war-torn China who arrived Wed
nesday aboard the Army transport 
General Simon Bolivar Buckner.

Mrs. Ann Ward waa flown out 
of Nanking to Shanghai by her 
own husband, Lt. Raymond W 
Ward of Fort Worth. Their daugh
ter, Mary Ann, accompanied them.

Store's Receipts 
Found in Parcel

PARIS -(/n— Glenn Henry. 
Pari* resident, thought the pair 
of pant* and shirt he bought at 
a etore here were pretty heavy.

Unwrapping the package at 
home, he found more than $1,000 
in currency and silver.

Henry hurried bark to the ) 
¡store where he found the person- 
; nel in a dither over loss of most 
! of the day’s receipt*. A clerk 
I had accidentally wrapped the men- 
j ey In Henry's parcel, bought at 
closing time.

I The grateful »tore owner made 
Henry a gift of the clothing, 
and dubbed him Parts’ me 
honest man in 1948.

Phone 620

The United States ranks far 
ahead of any other nation in 
production of the four major 
sourcee of power, coal, natural 
gas, oil, and hydroelectric power.

»a

*  *  *  * * * *

MORE . . .  for LESS this YEAR!

t h e  p r a c t ic a l  ( jif f i F0R  THE W H 0LE

«ÿZS*
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See *7lie  'Hew ‘Deluxe

LEONARD 
WHITE'S

8» Cu. Ft. WITHIN 
SHELF AREA

2 Cu. Ft. UTILIZED BY THE 
REFRIGERATED 

FRUIT FRESHENER

t ALL IN A LEONARD— TAKING NO 
MORE SPACE THAN A 

Refrigerator of Muck Smaller Copec Hy

MODEL LP 48
SUPER DE L D X lQ \ , '*  K*33995

G

Come in—see these famous Leonard refrigerator«. 
There ere 5 greet new model« to chooee from. Get the 
one that'« just right for you!

ITS EASY TO OWN A LEONARD

FAMOUS ECONOMY 
MODEL

Here's th* fts io s i Leonard 
Economy Model—ell the be etc 
Leonard feature* at this low. 
low price. Big, roomy—powered 
by the femous Leonard Glacier 
Sealed Unit.

W P S
MODEL LR

W H I T E 'S
/ tu to Stored

THE H O M E  OF  G R E A T E R  VAL UE S

LOOK AT THESE GREAT LEONARD FEATURES:
★  BIG FROZEN FOOD CHEST

Basily stores 40 pounds total packaged frozen foods and ice cubes. 4 trays— 2 with 
movable grids, 2 of Leonard's famous Ice Popper type.

•k BIG DEEP MEAT TRAY
Located below Frozen Food Chest... easily accessible. 2%  inches deep. Made 
of aluminum... light in weight, unbreakable, easily cleaned.

★  MAGIC PRESTO 5-W AY SHELF *
Two hinged, fold-down sections forming half of the lower shelf permit easy re
arrangement of space to accommodate tall bottles or bulky foods.

★  BIG SLIDING VEGETABLE CRISPER
Large porcelain enamel crisper, 5 inches deep, 21-quart capacity, with glass cover. 
Kxtra moist storage for fresh vegetables and salad greens.

★  FIVE-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN 1
A written warranty of satisfactory operation of the Leonard Glacier Sealed Unit 
is included with every Leonard refrigerator!

THE NEW EXCLUSIVE 
REFRIGERATED 

FRUIT FRESHENER

CONVENIENT TERMS 
65 WEEKS TO PAY!

109 N« Cuyler Pampa
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-Fly os Polio
■ Carrier Is
■ Proven True
•  SAN ANTONIO —<#)— Definite

Youth Designs Jet-Propelled Train End Unless Strictly Conserved Texans to Get 
Daily Holiday
AUSTIN —« V -  Texan? w 1 ] 

get' a day-by-day count from tti 
Department of Public S a  f  e t 
when people atart killing e a c 
other with automobile* befor

A  promlae to ruah 
every traffic fatality

O. Sinclair, Texaa conaervattoniat, 
aayi If reaource* of the U. S.
are not conserved, soon It will 
be too late for conaervation.

A  faculty member of the IM -  
veraity of Texaa medical branch 
at Galveaton and president of 
the--conservation council of (he 
Texas Academy of Science, Sln- 

I clalr delivered a paper at the 
academy's convention hare.

Dr. Omar B. Sperry, Texaa A  
*  M College, reported that poi
sonous plants, which destroy many 
animals, have increased as a 
raault of over grazing on Texaa 
ranges. This year, he said, some 
ranchers lost as many aa SO 
percent of their sheep through 
Utter-weed poisoning.

Roy L. Donahue, extension 
, agronomist at Texaa A S H ,

“ People can’t believe tt when 
we teU them that M  T w e e  wilt 
be killed la the ten days troaa
Dec. t t  through-Jim  1. And tt’a 
even harder for them to believe
that » > wlM he killed and «00 
injured In the two day* Imme
diately before Christmas," Oartt- 
son said.

“ We are aaUag Texaa Highway
Patrolmen to ruah reports to the 
press and' radio twlca A day.

“ And we hope the bloody de
tails—the names and places—will 
hit the people la  the taee like 
a wet towel and cause at least 
some of theih to eaa* 1 9  onJha 
accelerator, stay out from behind 
the wheel when they’re drtnhmg. 
and be extra careful la every 
way. _______

explained that in actual t e a t a 
files had touched contaminated 
food and transmitted it to food 
that was not contaminated.

Mosquitos are another danger 
source of disease even t h o u g h  
malaria la now well under oontrol 
and yellow fever has practically 
b a e n  eliminated. Johnston ob
served.

Danger of the spread of bubonic 
plague and typhus feyer by, fleas 
off rodents was also discussed by 
Johnston, who urged closer co
operation of municipalities.

Galveston, executive vici 
Gladys H. Baird, Hunti

F O R

C h ristm as
G I V I N G

P R E S E N T  T H E I R

M ONDAY SPECIALSThis modal may b* th* train at tbs future. On display at the American Inventors' Exhibit in 
(V iU g i  the w d d  la th* work of George Lanwerneyer. 19. of Waukegan. UL Ha mys such a train 

would be eaoabls of «needs uo to 230 miles oer hour.

Men’s A ll Wool OVERCOATS 

Values to $55.00, Monday only
Oil Operators 
Winning Fights 
Against Shutdown Men’s Knit and Flannel PAJAMAS  

Values to $4.50, Monday o n ly .............AUSTIN —UP)— Oil operators 
continued to win their c o u r t  
fights against the Railroad Com
mission's shutdown orders which Mrs. 
would stop oil production until j matters 
flare gas is turned to beneficial j , i8n'nfv 
use. *P°C“ 1
• Judge Charles O. Betts of 98th *
Distri 3t Court granted a perma- ( 
nent Injunction against the order! 
to the Flour Bluff Oil Co., Hum- a j 
ble Oil and Refining Co., and IN O p  
the Bamsdall Oil C - "le  Flour D - t i j  
Bluff Held, Nueces County.

Last week he pe»..»-.. .tly en- j BEAl 
Joined the commission from en- foe bac 
forcing its shutdown order in | for a i 
the Heyser field, Calhound and! , (lant f 
Victoria counties. That decision foe Sti 
has been appealed directly to | cigaret 
the Supreme Court by the state gtery. 
attorney general, and hearing is nenut 
scheduled Jan. 12. who in

,U *xPect*d .to *P- William peal the trial court * decision in . .  .
the Flour Bluff field and any gg j  
other adverse rulings which may j ustlC 
result from the trial of 15 sim- n„ . h ,,

Men’s Brown Corduroy PANTS  
Size 28 waist
Regular *6.95, Monday o n ly ____

Values fro 55.00
Monday 

Only . . . Men’s 8-inch WORK SHOES 

Values to $10.95, Monday only

Man's Long Slaav* Pull-Ovar

S W E A T E R S
Values to $10.50 *A Ei 
Monday Only . . .

Man's Englnaars

B O O T S
Values to $16.95 ¿Q 
Monday Only . . .

Shorts and Shirts
Values to $125 $1 fl
Mon. only, 2 for . « «

MEN'S DRESS

S H I R T S
White and colors. 
Reg. $3.95 £  A r i l

ONE GROUP MEN'S

JACKETS
Monday S ' J  Q| 
Only . . .  ■

Miller.
The club will hold Its Installa

tion banquet on Wednesday night. 
Huelyn Laycock Is the Incoming 
president of the club, succeeding 
incumbent Lieb Langston.

ilar suits still pending in 98th 
and 53rd district courts. Thirteen 
fields are involved in the suits 
yet to be heard. *

MEN S CORDUROY

WORK HATS
Tan and Brown

Rag. 1.9S value* 1 /V  
Mondya Only I < V/'

MENS 11-INCH

LA CE BOOTS
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Small Lot ol Man's 
Sisa valsas

SWEATERS
Valúas to 3.95

Monday £ 4  A 
O n ly . .  * I M

Man's Gabardina
Ne. 2210.(on Santa’s shoul
der). Combines V-matched 
New  Guinea Wood with 
Zebra Wood and American 
Walnut. Hat Lane’s patented 
automatic tray. Valus* to 1.95 

Mondya Only

BOYS' PLAID-LINED

C O A T S
Values to $6.95 f r i  
Monday Only . . . .

Boys' Long Coats
Fleece lined # 4  J (  
Values to $25.00 4  1 1 } *
Monday Only . . .

BOYS' TOM9SAWYER

S U I T S

$10'
Monday Only .

Boy s’ Corduroy PANTS  
Values to $5.95 
Monday O n ly ......................

BOYS'

DRESS SUITS
Values to 
$19.95
Monday Only .

Choo*e from our complete collection 
of gorgeous Lane Cedar Cheats. All 
have Lane’* exclusive, desirable qual
ity feature*. Every Lane Cheat backed 
by moth inturance policy when proper 
application i* made. Hurry. Buy now 
on eaty term*.

Boys* BIB ALLS in cordu 
roy. Values to $3.95 
Monday O n ly .........................

For Dress 
Values to *6.95 
Monday Only .

In large sizes 
Values to $6.95
Monday Only

One Lot 
Values to $2.50 
Monday Only .

N*. 2211. Popular Mahogany style with 
Lane's patent«! found-cornered tray.

N*. 2221. Waterfall design of rich woods, with 
Lean’s p a »«  led round - cornered tray. | )y j| ,

Your
choice r T A *

•%rtr*e# hats**15 W. FOSTER MtéionalJn A d v ertised  M ea s S te r e
SSS MATS *  BCSASiÍA8SKS •ñHHSMFá* 3Ma£S**AASOiYfÂBfi/CS •fiHXSMfM t&nES.SitsM OHen,

1 Men'* All-Wool Shirt* 500Bright colon, rag. 9.95 val. Mon.

Men's Zelan Jackets 295MONDAY ONLY.........................

HOUSE SHOES
Rag. 4.95 valuss. Monday Only...... 3 95
Men's Dress Shoes
Odd Lota. Valuaa to 9.95. Monday 500

BOYS' PAJAMA s BOYS' SOCKS
Values to $325 M  q r  
Monday O n ly ............  1

A ___ T - L I^  1 ^

Values to 50c 

Monday Only 4  p

a

$ 1 0 0
r.
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Rich KroohUr

PLATFORM
ROCKER

A quick hit' with the whole 
family once they’ve tried the 
gentle rocking action of thli 
“non-creeping” rocker . . . 

Looks like a regular lounge 
chair.

MODERN
MINDED

SUITE
5-Pio«« CHROME DINETTE

This purse-pleasing suite, well corv 
structed of solid hardwood ond fin
ished In attractive walnut. Will add 
charm to any bedroom. Four pieces 
only—

Chrpme dinette features plastic top table?

ehaira have acats and ba< k.s in dai :m plaatic. 

Choice of yellow, mother oi pearl or blue.
5-Pi«c* Solid Oak

MODERN DINETTE 39-Inch

ROLLAWAY BEOSV aab y  wMi cleer- 
v 1 e w M i r r a r ,  
r o o m y  c h e s t ,  
pone I bed, uphol
stered bench.

$17.00 Down—$1.75 per Week.

PLATFORM

ROCKERGift fpr Mother! 
All-Wool

BLANKET
AR h»ndg, fgK Poriod 
Room s I Pottery 
•wd flat« baici ....

White's Low 
Price .........

WHITE'S CHRISTMAS 
THRIFT PRICE

! A mbifontial »olid ook dinette eet dlt- 
tinfuitked by It» tiae modem »tyliaf. 
Extra lore* extemion type toble wW 
»eat »ix people. fini*hod in limed ook 
to odd e warm nolo to tha «olor «borne 
at your kitchen er breakfast room.

00 $1.25 PER WEEK
Sturdy, Practical and 
Com fortable., a 
L o t s

Fu n  Too !

Regular Prtee $34.91

White's Chrlsl- 
mas Price

Rocking chair comfort and 
lounge chair. Good looks' Solid 
hardwood frame and durable 
velour upholstery.

$1.2S Wookly

WHITE S CHRISTMAS “ 7  8 »
THRIFT PRICE . . . . .  •

Soft and warm, with deep won 
nap, rayon bindings. Choice r

lovely colors.

USE OUR IAY-AW AY

b a r r e l  c h a ir
An aacallant value, akyled 
tor comfort end keauk-
Ohoice of covers. Now 
only—Nine drawers. M logany l*th 

Century style. Antique drawer 
pulls.

Limited Quantity 
* Como Early

Handsome modern davenport with wide arms, decora- a  
live curved wood paneling, full innerspring construe- X  
tion . . .  that can be turned into a comfortable double 
t d at the flidk of your wrist! Complete with match- 
ing lounge chair, carefully tailored in durable figured 
cover; choice of color combinations.

Um  Our Holpful WEEKLY or MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
Warm, ««.Mow "OldWorld” 
•  ni.hcomploto with Lpdd.r 
and Ouard Rail Cenv.rti 
eeilfy Into twin beds.

Sturdy folding type with tops In choice 
of designs.

CONVENIENT MONTHLY 
TERMS AVAILABLE

9x12
F IL T  BASE

RUGS
Gift

Account!

Wotorfoll Top
Codor Chest
* 4 9 »

I M f c S

heed need floors

colorful

109-11 S. Cuylor Furniture 2nd, 3rd Floors Pampa, Texas

G i v e  S o m e t h i n g  t h e  H o m e

tL  »OB WHITE’S
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PURCHASES of 
$10 or MORE 

on EASY TERMS

PERCOLATOR

A T
Handy for Homo or 
Aparfmoof—Moiios 

forfocf Fall-flavor C o fh l 
Gfoamiiiy AlomiooM

TOASTER BILL FO LD S
COOKIE JAR

Re d u c id  m o m  $12.91 
IS-PIICI

w Ä L * ? " 1 ch,maWITH WINO PATTI IN in

gleaming t
Service fox 6f

KITCHEN ELECTRIC

WALL CLOCK

LONE STAR BICYCLES

$38» FAMOUS INORAHAM 
"ARISTOCRAT"24-PIECE

s t a in l e s s  s t e e l
CASE NOT INCLUDED

DOTS' OR GIRLS’
PULL 24" SIZE 
CHRISTMAS 
THRIFT SPECIAL
The greatest AriM of .11...« H ^ e  for Christ mss! G jve'ha' 
boy or girl .  bike to be proud of—  .mart, pr.cs.on bu,I LONE 
STAR from W hile's-. finer bike for them, greater s.ving. for yoa.

SANDWICH
TOASTER COLORFUL

ACCURATI

¿at tfrooct SfrattaCfitàtffîaj

ELECTRIC
CORN POPPER

BUBBLE LITE SETS ... 
EXTRA BUBBLE BULBPORCELAIN 

■ NAMILID

EVERHOT
ROASTERETTE

TENNIS R A C Q U ET *
FAMOUS MARIS JJ
1*10 DUALITY...... ...........^

TENNIS BALL
CHAMPIONSHIP 
IN VACUUM CANS—RACK

HUNTING CO AT &  
lUIIIRIZfD POCMTS 9
RIOULAR S4.fl................

SHOTGUN SHELLS
10 OAUOI—OOX OF IS ... .
11 OAUOI—OOX OF IS ......

BOY SCOUT KNIFE
Stelnl.it Steel with ell th. 
■ladei, Teele end Accetierlei

RECORD
ALBUMS

NO
WIGGLE!

NO WOBBLE! 
WELDED TOP 

AND
UNDERCARRIAGE

SEAT COVERS
Perfect for kitchen or eerving et 
table. Holds 5 Vi quarts or up to 
6-lb. roast. Steel and aluminum, 
porcelain enamel finish. Two-heat
control.

MOST SMALL COACHES 
AND SEDANS

A big 94-inch ironing table, light and easy to 
carry but with the strength of steel. Folds 
compactly when not in use.

/4xm attaH f

GAS HEATERS
STURDY
LEATHER
JACKETS
REGULAR $14.91

ß f r t l a t m e u  

7 4 t¿¿t 

S fre c c ili

$ 1 2 «  \

STEWART-WARNER
a SautUtviad

I  GAS HEATER
H  HEATS IN $ 7 0 9 5
S f  90 SECONDS! Mm M

DRESSER SET

llllh

BATTERY
GUARANTEED 24 MONTHS

REGULAR $ 1 **5  $ 1 7 7 5
e f r y U a t m c u S f r a c ù U ^ l M m ^

QUICK, m i  INSTALLATION!

PAY ON * 
EASY TERMSEfficiency and beauty of design with 

safety and fuel economy insured by A.G.A. 
approval. Gives you more comfort and 
more beauty, yet costs less to buy and 
less to operate.

One of our handsomest scut in a beautiful 
gilt chest. C harming pattern in pastel rose 
with Nylon bristle brush. Ten pieces for the 
loveliest dresser setting she's ever osvned!

Creat ed or i g i na l l y  to 

meet the challenge of Arc- m I
tic and Antarctic weather "  /
conditions. Perfect for town, country or campuft.GENE AUTRYHOOD

ORNAMENTS

M YOU!
cat

tonati
'  »an
aicouoi

m i

tavoliti cowboy 
FOR a«*tc** Y00«.

auto MHOooaw 
ntceavio Ott IW  •’  
StaiNUU SYBIL cast

moto on »act
«inumi

miss hovum«
SPARKLING RIAUTt 

TO ANY AUTOMOBILI
«ULK P»«*

I I * .
special
•A UCH

I rm ÌdI irbH
tf#f ian wtrti i

ra m p i109 N. Cujîer

m
m

[T

1 I



P t g i l l Pampa New*. Sunday, D»cambar 11 1941

Postoffice to Initiate New 
Service for Yule Mailing

Life Looks 
Like Series 
Of 'Flops*'

By HAL UOYLE 
NEW YORK UP)— A man 

cornea home from hie toil and

Carlson Heads 
Oil

Merchants Holding Gifts For 135 Pampo Kiddies

Republican—wai elected chairman 
of the Interstate Oil C o m p a c t  
Commiaeton yesterday.

H i succeeds Democrat G o v .  
fund» waiting for him there a wife Beauford H. Jeater of Texas In 
aa weary a i if ahe had »pent, the one-year poet, aa head of the 
the who*» day wasrtlag —  a*** « -»tala n api raHaa l| ac i »  h p w

mote conaervatloo of oil and gaa 
resource» of the nation.

Don T. Andrus of Bradford, Pa., 
aecceid rice chairman, waa ad
vanced to ft rat vice chairman and 
waa aucceeded in hie former poat 
by James McClure, Jr. of 8ardia. 
Mima. The election« clooed t h e  
year’»  final quarterly meeting tor 
the com ^ct.

State» elected to repreaentation 
on the Executive Committee were 
Kanaaa. Oklahoma. Louisiana, New

a m t
The Pampa Postoffice will ini- past several month» haa daily 

tiate a new service during the reached the proportions of the 
1948 Christmas rush season, W B .1 peak of the Christmas period 
Westherred, postmaster, said thi» year ago, the postmaster general 
morning. said this year's Christmas mail,

During the heavy mailing sea- added to the present everyday 
son a man will he stationed in record volume, has created the 
the lobby of the Postoffice to most acute mail congestion and 
rate and insure the packages, transportation problem h> the en- 
He will have a scale on a table J tire history of the postal service, 
in the center of the lofiby. and I "While every available means of 
weigh each parcel. transportation and extra facilities

At the window, two men will have been pressed into service, to- 
receive the parcels, attach the! gether with the

gator.
When he asks, ‘ How come. 

Baby?" he la told wanly:
Man works from sun to suo, 

but worpan'a work la never done."
.This doesn't clarify the mystery 

at all. For the average husband 
is convinced that if there la one 
person who haa an easier Ufa 
than his boss—lt'a his wife. Ha 
can't understand how aha can 
get ao wornout when ha haa 
been breaking his own back earn
ing enough money to buy gadgets 
to make her housework simple.

The only way for a husband 
to get at the real truth of the j 
matter is to stay home and find! 
out what makes a wife so tired. ‘ 
What art her problem a? How 
does she meet them?

Last week I was bedfast in my 
own four-room castle with a tumult 
in my toes that the doctor call ad 
a rheumatoid infection. I  had a 
good chance to observe the work 
routine of my wife, Francos. Di
nes» often sharpens the senses,
1 think 1 have finally found out 
why wives gat weary.

If your household la anything 
like mine, this is the way the 
day goes:

The good wife cooks and eats 
breakfast and carries out the 
dishes to the sink. Then she goes 
back to bed and Ues down for 
a few minutes.

Up she Jumps and goes in and 
feverishly does the dishes. Bhe 
flops on the couch and rests. 
She Jumps up and does the beds. 
She flops on the loveseat and 
makea out a grocery list. She 
Jumps up to answer the phone. 
She flops down on the couch.

Many Pampa children Hava a 
WICHITA, Kans. —<*>— Gov. gift from Santa Claus coming to 

Prank Carlson of Kansas a for- them and don't know it. There 
mer member of Congress and a are 1M kiddies who have gifts

awaiting them at stores that par
ticipated in the 
sored Christmas ‘ ‘Plight of 
ta Claus'' program.

The children who may have 
gifts by discovering their names 
in -store wiudus

Harold Malone. Berly Nash. 
Glenn Harris, Joyce Pixler, Glo
ria Tackett, Hasel Joe Watts, 
Kathy Porker, Judith Ann Hew
itt, Winona Holtman, Herahel 
Orndoff, Jo Jessie Smith, Thom
as P. Morgan, Cart Mltchael 
Weaver, Arnold Diggs, Gayle

O lire«th, Jarrice Kretsmeier.
Wanda Pay Chapman, Dale

Kelley, Bari D. Martin, Phil Hall 
Robbie Runts, Bi
Georgia Davis, Gl 
Bobby Munn, Jo
John W. Deseme, Bobby Gene 
Baker. Patricia Aim Caldwell, 
Achsa Kelley, Phyllis W Phillipe, 
Hilda Jo. Lamed, Alton Ray

Mexico, Texas, Colorado and Illi
nois. The state representatives are 
to be named by the respective 
governors. ■ „

Scoggins, 
» Miller,

Don Wayne Berry, Diane Zach- 
ry, Sue Williams, Joseph Chtsum,
James Nicholas Herring, Char
lene Koenig, Lloyd King ham,
Aaron Laverty, Carl Stubbs, Ste
phenson Matthews, Don Ray 
Wells, David Parks, John Can- 
trail, Donald Townsend, Lena 
Pearl Hawkins, Mary Jo Land,
Joy Shumate.

James Culpepper, Shirley Ann 
Porbau, Raymond Smith, Ruby | Wade,

Lee Slaton, Edward Pryor, Lar
ry Cash, Patty Tooker, Juanita 
Lee Riddle, Alton Flynn, Carol 
Body, Michael S. David, Carolyn 
Janet Bird, Divie Lee Robinson, 
Dolores Bonham, Jimmy Cook.

Tommy Callahan. Earl Evans, 
David Egerton, Alvin Wayne 
Tracy, Ola Merle Sechriat, {hel
ms Jean Cobb, Tommy Waggon
er, finds Qualls, -  Jerry Wright, 
Bqbby Culberson, Linda Gualey, 
Patricia Lindsay, Jimmie Grange, 
Martha Ann Everett, Judith Nell 
Baer, Venita Ann Crocker, BUI 
Snow, Tommy Locke.

Betty Jo Barnes, Charles Smith, 
Tommy Joe Seals, Patricia Sims, 
Cora Lee Coble, Judith Ann 
Nance, Dudley Robertson, June 
Ann Bones, Troy Rains, Betty 
Harrison, Stanley Barnett, Sheran 

Buddy Patton, Frankie

kin son, Patsy Allen, Scotty Dav«y.
Tommy Lockhart, Jerry Roan 

Spinks, Travis COok*r Barbara 
Eiegter, Billy Donner, Lorry Ha- 
venhlU, Alice Gower, Johnnie Bert 
Kerr, Claudette Matheny, Shirley 
Klrbe, Shirley Chase, Annalea 
Bun tin, Charles Wood, Peggy 
Ann Logan, Jones Carter, Mar
tha Ann Duke, Kenneth Hartley.
-Qeante Pslroh. P-atey— Yauag , 

June Smith, Sam Shields, Pamela 
KeUsr, Cora Sue Turner, 'Virginia 
Langston, Robert Ed ward«, June 
Hi 1 man, Nancy Lee Williams, Ed
die Jay Wtndom and Robert Ica- 
nagle.

Kendricks, Nancy Brown, Mary ¡Turpén, Loretta Folley, BUI’ At-

INSTRUMENT--MAKERS 
Musical instrument makers set 

up their shops in Massachusetts 
about 1710 thereby hetptaw to 
break the stranglehold of strlal 
Calvinism on that state.

Y O U  CA N  G IV E  A N D  G IV E  A N D
JEf

employment of
»tamp» and write in the insured j approximately 100,000 temporary | She bounces up to go to the 
number. The general delivery win-1 employes during the holiday pe- door. No, ahe tells the man, she 
dow will be moved to the window riod, Donaldson emphasized that doesn't want to buy a four-vol
at the right of the present g en era lmuch of this advance preparation 
delivery window in the middle wm have been in vain it  the 
of the lobby to lessen eongestion. mailing public falls to place their 

“ We hope with our new serv- Christmas parcel* in the mails 
ice there will not need to be at once.
any waiting lines for Pampans _________________ — .
wishing to mail parcels, " Wrath- G |a d e w Q t e r  M a n
erred «aid.

The postmaHtor has urged that Heads API Chapter
it-af-state pa reels be mailed K IIxjORE -0P>- B F. Patter- " ” t\ ! } ° P?!.n?  * >Wn

ume history of Abyssinia.
And so the day wears. She’s 

up. . .She’s down. . .She’s down 
. . .She's up.

After watching this for six 
days, I  felt I was in a position 
to offer Frances my findings 

"Housewives could climb t h e  
Washington monument with the

out-Af-state pa
not later than tomorrow in order; on.curve, — i « i -  “  an<j getting up all day long,
that they may be delivered be- »"n, Jr., of Clariewater was elect- Kither th *hould stay up longer-
fore Christmas j e.l chairman of the Last Texas■ and ggt mor<. W(jrk done For r i,e

With the normal mail v o lu m e  chapter of the American 1 etro- 1(e down ionger an<j - et more 
at an all-time high, Postmaster leum Institute here. j relIj ••
Geneifel Jesse M Donaldson to-1 t Elected vice-chairmen w e r e !  When I  asked Frances what 
day warned Christmas mailers j .  M. Foster and W E. Shackel- »he thought of this theory, she
that unless they mail their Christ-j ford, Kilgore, and William Ayars, said
mas parcels at once and their j Overton. Secretary-treasurer i s ]  “ I don't cars for your use of 
Chrigtmas cards well in advance| J. G. Calvert, of New London, the word flop. And as for your
of Christmas week that they face Patterson succeeds L. H. Dial of 
the likelihood of not having them Kilgore, 
delivered until after Christmas.

Directing the attention of 
Christmas mailers to the fact 
that normal mail volume in the

High peaks of the Andes and 
iti Africa directly on the equator
have snow on them all the year.

"0 6 & o y / / f£ 7 h / ffs  
F o r ffir / s t/ n

Thi* will be one Christmas that my wife wiR never 
forget! She's getting the DEXTER TWINS for Christmas 
. .  . and when she sees how the Dexter Twin saves 
work and time she’ll have to look at the clock twice 
to believe it! And when her entire week's washing 
comes out c leaner and brighter than ever before 
she’ll know why I wanted her to have t**e DEXTER 
TWIN for Christmas!

A$k Abêti 
Our Special 
Christmas 
Oift Man DFXTFP C rE ?

MONARCH HARDWARE
W .E. (Bill) BALLARD. Mgr.

I W. KIN GSM ILL PHONE 200

theory, all I think it shows is 
that you are well enough to go 
back to work.**

I guess my theory was a  flo— 
I mean a failure. But it also 
explains why huslAnds come 
horns tired. They sit at their 

I desks, then get up and go to the 
| water cooler to keep from tack- 
! ling a problem. They coma back,
I flop In their chair, rustle soma 
papers—and back to the water 

| cooler. They're up* . .They're 
i down. , .They’rs down. . .They’re 
up.

Fight Looms for 
House Control

AUSTIN — (JTh- Bute Rep. Joe 
Kilgore of McAllen said he will 
not give up his race for t h e  
speakership of the House of Rep
resentatives in the Slst T e x a s  
Legislature

" I  don't think the fight is lost,
| Kilgore told reporters.

He conceded that t h e  o d d s  
“ seem to be against m e" in view 
of Rep. Durwood Manford’a claim 
of 104 signed pledges of support 
from iToua« members.

Kilgore said he has 48 of the 
180 representatives lined up on 
his side.

Ordinarily, contests f o r  the 
speakership are settled before the 
Legislature convenes, and t h e  
actual election is a mars formal
ity.

This time appears to be an 
exception. Kilgore said he an
ticipates a real contest on the 
floor of the House the first day 
the new Legislature meets. He 
has the backing of Rep. W. O, 
Reed, present speaker.

Several o t h e r  representatives 
have dropped out of the race for 
speaker. Rep. Reuben Senterflft of 
San Saba being the only one still 
competing with Kilgore and Man- 
ford for votes. He is accorded 
little chance.

T b x o *  Mill Ord«r«d 
To Deal With Union

WASHINGTON —<AV- The Na
tional Labor Relations Board has 
ordered the Hillsboro C o t t o n  
Mills. Hillsboro, Tex., to bargain 
collectively with the T e x t i l e  
Workers Union of America, CIO.

The NLRB also ordered t h e  
company to “ cease and desist”  
from refusing to bargain with the, 
union, and from Interfering with 
union activities of its employes.

The decision uoheld findings of 
Trial Examiner Max M. Goldman, 
made in an intermediate report 
last July.

CrippUd Woman 
It Victim of Firo

ALBANY —m — Mrs. Lou Ada 
RoysII, 71, who waa partially 
paralyzed and nearly blind, was 
burned to death Wednesday when 
fire destroyed the one-room house 
in which she lived alone.

Her daughter. Mrs. Tbm Mose
ley, who lived nearby, heard her 
mother scream, 
already made 
rescue of 
slble

when you,* shop at Penney’«

a a • R e m e m b e r - -  

at P e n n e y ' s - -  

We Gi l l  W r a p  

T o u r  P u r c h a s e s

Winferweighf Robe 
Of Warm Blanketing

6 .9 0
Thera’s nothing Ilka a warm blank»! robot You

’ll Ilka tha way U holds tka warmth naxt to
» * - 4 ‘ 8 *'
yonr akin . . .  tka softnaaa that’s navar scratchy 

or Itchy. Cooaorvativ» print with thraa pockets, 

cordad fringed sash. Maroon or nary. All ataas 

Including longs.

Women's Fabric 
Slippers Only

2.98
quaint 

. and

And what a fine collection we have! . 

quilted numbers with plenty of style 

embroidered slippers with elastic sides — the 

better to fit you! Smooth rayon satin step-ins with 

a perky corner bow of gold or silver cord. A ll
s i

with open ties — all in wonderful colors. Sizes 4-9

Men's Kid 
Opera Slippers

3.98
The outstanding favorite of men the, country over! 

There’s no slipper with quite the comfort. .  quite 

the masculine good looks of the opera slipper. It’s 

a necessary part of every picture of an easy chair 

and the evening paper. Top-notch kid leather in 

brown, black, wine. Rayone faille lined. 6-12.

tw snob » * b

i - ria

Wha) a Wonderful 
Robe for Only

6 .9 0
Soft, warm chenille—a boom for froriy nights

*  * 'V j  • ’  ■ ■ ■ '
to comal Lovely leaf design 'round the ham and!

up the front . . .  full, full skirt . . .  perl pocket

. . . a raal buyl And yoq know how ehenille

washes! Dawn. Blua, Melon, Turquolae. Golc„

Tea rose. 12-20. >

Also, six»» 40-46. in four shades ...........  TJCT

when y o . $ E t l  P E N N E Y ^
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Palaver 
de Pampa

Drum Majoretie

YOU CAN'T TAKE IT  WITH YOU—Let's build a new office build 
tag and hotel. _____

-----------— ---------- --------------, *  C"---- '
IN  THE WIND—I ’m no aoll expart, but at the comer of Somer

ville and Francis I suddenly came face to face with dust from Texas, 
Kansas and Oklahoma. In fact, it doesn’t take an expert to teU that 
it had traveled far . But it will be a good sign when this stuff stops 
flying and settles down to help make crops. In addition, it will stop 
those rumor-mongers (we bop* that's all they are!) who are begin
ning to predict dire things for this part of the country—dust-bowl days 
and all that . . .  I f you give me my choice (and who are you to give 
"choices" where the elements are concerned?), I'U say bring on a 
blixsard now and then, but put a little moisture in it, arid we’U save 
our wheat!

• e •
THE ’GRAPE V IN E YA R D —Word has been received here that 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kennedy are the parents of a new baby girl . . .  
Mrs. Kennedy is the former Ursula Jones . . .  An old favorite at 
Cabot has returned to Pam pa: Red Salmon . . .  The Otisens Bank 

->had the annual Christmas party at the Grill on Thursday night .. .  
my selection of a 1 goodie How" is C. P. Buckler, who has devoted a 
lifetime of service to this community: among things he did were do
nating land for a city park, helping build the school system. There 
are lots and lota of other things .. .  Plenty of activity this month, 
expectable, of course ... Kiwanis Club will have an installation ban
quet . . .  the annual rendition of the Messiah .. .  and the Country Club 
is Just bulging at the seams with more and more Yule parties.

maim Y -JA  Hedí S
Kinard Speech.

Knox Kinard, superintendent of 
schools, was guest sneaker at the 
Horace Mann Parent-Teacher As
sociation meeting Thursday at the

« » n i m

Th#

Woman’s Page
■f a t r » ’

iVows Said

Betty Roes Craig

PANORAMA-WISE—We saw Don Conley stranded on W. Francis 
(car trouble, Don?)«... Dr. George Snell is up and about after recent 
operation and Is moving into his new dental clinic on N. Frost . . .  ws 
are in accord with the County Commissioners in adding private bath
rooms in the nsw hospital ... Genial Jack Graham, opening the Le
gion Hall for the hot dog feed which was served to the bands and 
choirs after the parade on Wednesday . . .  (Heard a lot of remarks— 
nearly every one good—about the parade and all the kids in It. There 
were aome grown-ups, too, but this is Kids' Big Month) . . .  Mrs. Ed 
Anderson, a faithful church and civic worker, a "goodfellow” ...
Mrs. "Doctor" Pieratt, always the last word in fashion . . .  Mrs. John 
Beverly, one of Pampas "grand women”  ... they go in pairs; some o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ross Craig of 
o f Pampa’s top-notch salespeople are man and wife: Mr. and M rs.' °
Pat Murfee, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hamm. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brumley, | Canyon, Tex., IS the drum 
Mg) and Mrs. Bryant Caraway, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cornelius—to name major for tike Canyon High 
aome of them. ' . . . I School Band. She is the grand-

TH1NU8 STOLEN- If you want to put in your two centa’ worth daughter o f  A . O J i c K a y  o f 
these days, you need at least a dime . . .  nothing interests a woman »a m p a . B etty  Boss m other 
more than something she doesn’t hear .. .  soma-men are born with a w il l  be rem em bered  by  her 
conscience; others marry one . . .  the task of our aducational systems frien ds here as the fo rm e r  
is to take a lot of live wires am) see that they are well grounded Q nai \ fcK a v
(Paulin*Glenn) . . .  the reason that worry kills more people than work _______ ___________________ ___
Is that more people worry (John Newton Baker) . . .  the man who 
dreams of talking back to the boas should never attempt it after ahe 
has had a hard day with the children (Kenneth L. Krichbaum) ... 
don’t worry If you never see your teen-agera-rthey’ll come home after 
they are married (Chal Herry).

j In discussing hit tool*. "The 
• Hesse — A  U fl« -for the Develop
ment o f Emotional ’lies ,”  ;he said 

i that onlv in America arc .for’-'l 
I the- beat houses that can be 
produced, but we as families 
must learn to create a home 
atmosphere In order to make 
these real homes rather than Just 
houses.

"Our teachers are- trained to 
teach children, but the children 
need to be taught by' parents 
that home is the place for learn
ing to live happily with others.”  
He emphasised the fact that we 
first lesm to love and share in 
the family where there are sev
eral children. — where the lesson 
is taught that each person, re
gardless of age. is as important 
as .any other. -•. ;»*v»

Mis* Genevieve Adams, educa
tional director «6  5 5 T  F l f S *
Christian Church, presented the 
devotional. She liked as her t » d  
John-, 15-22 «n ivjkHd in story 
fo rm ' about -Jk'C|fRe boy 
dreamed all the Wonderful things 
God lja? given .Were removed.

A  number of Christmas carols 
were sung by 'M h f fourth aqk) 
fifth grade chorttses at the open-1 
ing of the meeting. To climax 
the group singing, they sang " I  
Wish You a Merry Christmas." 
The chorus is under the leader
ship of Miss June Brower, raus- 

tj r j „ 0_ : ic instructor. Mrs. C. E. Willing-
Betty Ross Craig, daughter | ham accompanied them at the

Refreshments were served by 
the third grade room mothers 
and' teachers.

Pampa N m i  X a a d if ; m m

Killian-Burba Vows Are

PEANUT-CARROT SANDWKJJI 
Peanut butter combined with 

grated carrot and a litUe may- 
far a lunch box; spread on whole 
onnaise makes a god sandwich 
wheat or rye bread.

Miss Bhr.r.beth Pauline 8efclk,
____________  daughter of Frank T. Sefcik, Aus-
* a ( ] g  k m — Veesa t-y marr ied— to

'-Jesse Willard Ray In the chapel, 
of. the University Presbyterian 
Church in Austin.

The Rev. Jack Lewia officiated 
at the single-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Emery Nauert. sister of the bride.

is her only attendant. Frank 
Ray, brother of the .bridegroom, 

is beat man and prank F. 
Sefcik, Jr.; brother of the bride, 
was an usher.

The bride chose >  navy blue 
gabardine suit with white blouse 
and gloves and a power blue 
hat. She carried a prayer book 
topped with sweetheart rosea and 
whlti satin ribbons.

The 'bride attended school In 
Austin and Pampa and was grad
uated from Pampa High School 
In IMS. She lived with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Sanford, 1018 Charles, 
while in Pampa. Sue also worked 
for a time in the Red Cross 
office with Mrs. J. B. White.

The couple will be at home In 
AuaUn.

CHRI8TMAS-ING—In searching for a new way to decorate the

High School Choral Department to 
Present Annual Christmas Concert
The public has been Invited McPeak, Dick Oden and Don T1

whimsy strikes . . .  One that caught my eys is to use dark green and 
shiny balls In thrse sixes, scattered through the dark green branches 
—using smaller balls at top—makes a tree modern and monochrome 
. . .  another la to paint spray a tree from chartreuse at top to dark 
green at base, wire phlsls of water to branches to hold clusters of 
rad geraniums dr carnations , . .  and finally a tree dreamed up for 
ribbon-savers . . .  tie bows on branches, the more colors and widths,
the merrier . . .  We might add a local chapter to this, as Jane Reyn- "sent a program of traditional 
olds baa finished spraying her tree a soft shade of pink, to be com
pleted In uniform blue balls ... Jane and Ruth Osborne have been 
doing aome paint spraying and have beautiful trees to prove it.

department at 7:p0 p.m.,, Thurs
day. Frank Wilson, principal, said 
yesterday. .

Approximately 260 students who 
are members of the A  Cappella 
Choir, two mixed choruses, girts’ 
glee club and ensembles will pre

carols and Christmas choral con
cert music.

The A Cappella. Choir, singing 
"Adeste Fidelia, ”  will lead In

• Mr. and Mrs. Oran Dm  Burba

In a candlelight ceremony, Miss Tessie Mae Killian, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Killian, 522. N. Starkweather, 
became the bride of Oran Dee Burba, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Burba, Skellytown.

The double-ring ceremony was read by the Rev. Glen 
Roenfeldt at the Pampa Central Baptist Church at 7 p. m., 
Thursday, 196^^25.

Candlelighters were Miss Linda Burba, sister of the

BOUQUETS (a la deserved)—Betty Dees Is pleasant to'm eet in a candlelight procession, sta: 
the Modem Appliance Store that she and her husband took over not the program. Following the

trance, the choir will sing two 
contrasting numbers, ” Lo, How 
a Rose E ’er Blooming,’ ’ an English 
Madrigal, and "Carol of the

Messiah
8tudent accompanists for the 

various choral organization# are 
Nancy Brummett, A Cappella 
Choir; Phoebe Osborne and Char
lotte Allston, mixed choruses ; 
Charlotte Allston, girls’ glee club; 
Phoebe Osborne and Robert A ll
ford, ensembles.

The program will be under 
the direction 01 Kenneth Wj

tree, I ran across suggestions by maater display artists who say their (40 attend the annual Christmas Concluding the program, the bridegroom, and Miss R eba  Killian, sister of the bridfr. Both 
~ p y  « “ right or to vary and. adapt as th. roncert by the High iehooi etomi were d w ^ d  in grey suits with black accessories Imd wore

la corsa|j o f yellow baby mums.
Mrs. James SDcott, sister of the bride, sang “ I Love 

You Truly” and *A t  Dawing.” She was accompanied by 
Mias Freda Wpfley who also played “Londonderry Air,” 
“ Largo" from the “Ndbr World Symphony," “Traumerei,” 
“T ill the End of Time,”  “Bridal Chorus” and the “ Wedding

Mary Class Has 
Christmas Party

The Mary Class of the First 
BapUst Church met Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Lester Brown, 853 E. Kingamltl, 
for its annual Christmas party.

The program was directed by 
Mrs. W. S. Marsh who read the 
scripture devotional from the aec- 
ond chapter of Luke. Mrs. H. H! 
Threatt led the Christmas prayer.

/ ’The Bells of Saint Mary” and 
"White Christmas”  were sung by 
Mias Wanda Luedeckeand Miss 
Royce Turpen accompanied b y  
Mrs. Frank Turpen. Mrs. T. J. 
Worrell -read the Christmas Story, 
"The Birth of Christ,”  to a 
musical arrangement of “ Silent 
Night.”

Mrs. Jack Studebaker played a 
number of Christmas carols, in
cluding numbers from her native 
country- on the accordion. A f
ter the program, gifts were ex
changed by class members and 
a gift was presented to the teacher,
Mrs. Lester Brown.

The surprise feature of the {street Baptist Church of

Mrs, Emmati Johaioa
v -v. J • ..iMî

Jaycee-EUes 
Elect Officers

Mrs. Emmett Johnson waa .loot
ed president of the Jsycee-Ettea
at their Dec. 1 meeting at the 
City Club Room. She will as
sume office Jan 1. Mrs. Jtta 
Arndt Is the retiring preted«*.

Other officers elected to *er*o 
with her were: Mrs. Frank Fata, 
vice president; Mrs. John King, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Bill Fan* 
non, corresponding secretary q 
Mrs. Joe Fischer, treasurer; M n . 
Davis Brown, historian and M n . 
Tom Tippa, reporter.

Board of director members were 
also elected. At the meeting it 
waa also decided to adopt a  Pam
pa family and supply thsm with 
clothing and gifts at Christmas 
time, with follow-up gifts during 
the year.

Plana for the Christmas party 
and dance were also discussed.

Jaynes-Court 
Vows Exchanged

Miss Charlynne Jaynes, and
Charles Wade Court, son of Me. 
and Mrs. D. W. Court of Dublin. 
Texas, were married In a double
ring ceremony In the home o f

too long ago . . .  Charlie Thut is our nomination for one of the best- 
llkad people in Pampa . ..  holding hla job as county clerk for around 
M  years is only one of the many signs we point to In calling him pop
ular . . .  for other signs, ask a Lion, or Just anyone In the Courthouse

DECORATIONS — There’s obviously keen competition between 
homeowners and business people for the first prise on Christmas dec
orations .. .  and from what I ’ve sesn. it’s going to be a close race 
. . .  there's only one prise (n each division, I  understand . ..  but Pam- 
f  has dens w s l, sppfStntly, hi StlmtSktlng interest in I program. M> ,-> ■ > V s i the Christmas

• WHAT DOBS R take to construct a building on the main street 
(a t the corner of Kingamill and Cuvier)

starting ! Baumgardner, ^director o f  choral 
music at the High School, and

Bells,”  modcmly arranged by Pe
ter Wllhousky.

The Senior G irls' Sextette, com
posed qfar-JSaneen Campbell, Ar- 
villa Patterfcm, Barbara Blair, Ju- 
nice AdUhahte: fbhnye Hie Hart 
and Betty Joyce Scott, win sing 
"The First Noel.”

Freshmen Girls’ Glee Club will 
sing two French carols, “ Bring 
Your Torches,”  "Angels We Have

"The Drum”

___  -  „ ----  . understand someone at
Amarillo owns the lot and won’t sell same . ..  If someone would tell „  „  . . . . . .
me Just whet it takes, might raise the money and put up a building! Heard on H**:h and An Applachl- 
myself . . .  (WHAT am I  saying!) *  an carol, "Jesus, Jesus. Rest Your

. .  ■ .  Head.”  Charlotte Allston will ac-
FINISHING TOUCHES DEPARTMENT Carrie Nation (of the c0™pany . the, £ OUp'..

R R  Commission office here) is always so friendly to meet . . .  It’s â  *el*otl°n- „  ,
treat to know him, and, besides, he has apartments! . . .  Mrs. Fannie * Pr*aonted bV tho B°y* 
Griffiths, a popular hew teacher at P.m ^a this year, is a n t i c l p ^  2 “ rtet T DUp ? ° * by
a  trip to Arkansas during the holidays . . .  attractive 8ybtl Loehgrin B^ wrJ- Jac)L McPeak> 010,1 od*n- 
may now be found at the Pampa Office Supply . . .  she was formerly „  ^ . 1 T , -a  s s u ;  « * ¿ 5 %  «¡rsus. x r  ,r

will combine with the Senior 
Sextette to sing, ’ ’I  Wonder as 

Faithfully. 1 Wander' ”  ™  Appalachian carol.
PEG O’ PAMPA

thé piano used on the « * * •  la- 
a courtesy of Tarpley’*  Music 
Store. .

TALKING OF things dental, this Christmas shopping Is about to 
•xBkct my dental (financial) sys-teeth

GS Troop 251c _ 
Have Caroling i k ®  DJMT.

Girl Scout Troop 25 will meetiscosasories 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
American Legion Hut to g o  
caroling.

Mrs. Bill Heskew has Invited 
the group to go by her home 
during the evening to see her 
windows which depict the story 
of Christ. She will serve them 
a hot drink. After the caroling,
Mrs. O. L. Brummett will give 
the troop a Christmas party.

At their last meeting, the girls 
brought toys to send to the gift 
shoo at Veteran's Hospital, Am
arillo.

Musical Soiree to Be Held lor
—•jr1 a

Can-Kerns Sludenis Friday
pupils in 
with a  mi

The second part of the pro
gram, presented by the advanced 
pupils will begin at 8:80 p.m. 
The following students will ap
pear: Jane Wi'-on. J— — - r  
Ruth

May Foreman Carr and 
Kerns will honor their 

piano, voice and violin 
musical soiree to be held 

Friday evening, Dec. 17, at 7 
P-m. In the City Club Room

The program will consist of 
two parts with a 10 minute in- 
tenfttoelon. The first part of the 
program will be presented by the 
elementary and Intermediate pu
pils. Christmas music will be fur
nished by Cynthia Duncan, daugh
ter of Mr. end Mrs. Wade Dun
can, Who will sing "Silent Night,”  
accompanied by Miss Angela Dun
can, and a trio composed of Jams 
Foster, Judith Baer and Bud 
Shirley who will sing "Jingle 
Bells“  accompanied by Wadene 
Thomaeeon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Thomasson.

Tha following pupils will ap
pear mi this part of the pro
gram : Janis Foster, Bud Shir
ley, Judith Baer, Grant a n d  
Courtney Cambem, Martha Eric- 
son, Shirley Wright, M a r t h a  
Skelly. Barbara and Bussie Hoo
ver, Patricia Sullivan, G l o r i a  
Scherer, Wadene Thomasson, Cyn
thia Duncan, Kathryn Mathleu,
Marilyn McDaniels, Osetta Byars,
Deanne Shirley, Evelyn Fuller,
Mary Lynn Miller, Rochelle Smith,
Joyce Gordon, Betty Osborne, Pat 
Reynolds, Carol Paxson and Mar- 
cllle Waters.

K OF P HAS 
ELECTION

The Knights of Pythias Lodge 
No. SB) elected officers for tha 
new year at its regular meeting 
Wednesday evening In Carpenter's

The following were elected: Carl 
Stone, chancellor-commander, Her- stated with the Serving 
vsy Downs, vice-chancellor; Georgs “  *
Nsef, prelate: O. R. “ Speed" Fu
gate. master of works; W. C.
“ Bunk Brown,”  master of arms;

Barbara Blair will serve as soloist.
The combined mixed chorus of 

137 voices will sing three well 
known carols after which the 
A Cappella Choir will sing- a 
17th Century Carol, “ While B y  
My Sheep" and a  concert number 
"The Shepherde’ Story”  by Cla
rence Dickenson. Margaret Hum
phries and Dick Oden will sing 
solo parts of the selection.

The two mixed choruses win 
again combiné and sing "Gloria 
In Excelsls,”  by Moeart. This Is 
one of the great choruses from 

a 12th MaiFuller, Doris Kalka, Dan "Mosart’s 12th Maas.”  The mtd- 
8tailings. Mary Jo Co..man, „ .. die quartette section «  be evè*
ette Ethridge, Nine Ruth Speer-'by eight members of A r  ,
man, Bernice Homer. Dorothy pella Oioir, Barbara Blair, Bat- 
Meers, Wesley Byars, Mrs. Floyd ty Gresn, Jo:aiye Sue Ha)., .
Wilson and Phoebe Osborne. I Joyce Scott. Bobby Brown, Jack

Shower Honors 
Maxine Ricketts

LKFORS — (Special) — Ml»* 
Maxine Ricketts, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bishop Ricketts of 
Pampa, bride-elect of S. E. Muck, 
son of Mrs. L. Muck o f . Burk- 
burnett, was honor guest at a 
pre-nuptial covered dish supper 
and shower at the Community 
Ball at the carbon plant. Mes- 
dames C. A. Mertin. C. A. Ham
mer, A. J. Bogle, Horace Blair, 
V. A. Oates, E. H. Hughes andj 
M. E. Hardin were co-hostesses 
for the occasion.

H ie hall was decorated In Miss 
Ricketts’ chosen colors of gold 
and white. The large serving table 
hlea Parried out the colors and 
was centered with a miniature

March.”
The bride, given In marriage 

by her father, wore a  gray suit 
With green accessories and car1 
ried a white orchid, tied with 
white atreamqra I M K I  white 
Bible. She carried out bridal 
traditions of “ SOihethlng.bid. some
thing new.“

Mise Norma Jean KitMari, sister 
of the bride, was bridesmaid. She 
wore . a  grew suit with white 
accessories sauf corsage of white 

* T?w "bride’s mother
gray Irrite vrith black 

ries and a gardenia cor- 
The bridegroom’s mother 

was dressed in s black - suit 
with black accessories and Wore 
a cersHfS .of gardenias.

Jobh Burba, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. Ushers 
were Frank Adams and Curg 
Clauder., 1

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the home of 
the bride's parents. The recep
tion table was covered with a 
lace cloth made by Mrs. Killian. 
Centerpiece was a bouquet of 
yellow and white mCms. Mrs. 
j .  W. Crisler, Mrs. Ï .  M. Mas- 
tin and Mrs. M. L. Stephens.

cousin of the bride, served the 
punch and traditional wedding 
cake.

Mrs. Burba was graduated* from 
high school in Dallas and has 
been employed at the Gray Coun
ty Clerk *  Offices for two years.

Burba wax > graduated f r o m  
Pampa High School. After spend
ing some time in the service, 
he attended A *  I  College at 
Kingsville for two years. He la 
now employed by the Gidf Oil 
Company. - *- -

After a short wedding trip, 
the couple will he at home at 
Kermit, Tex.

Out-of-town guests at t h e  
wedding included John L. Burba, 
Odessa, Mrs. L. E. Morman, Am
arillo, Mr. .and Mrs. Jack. Sher
burne and Patty Gay, San Fran
cisco, Calif., ,Mr. and Mrs, W. D. 
Shelton, Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard A pel and Mary Howard, 
Panhandle, E. Francis Burba, Lub
bock, Mrs. Luclen L. Frv and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Vernon, 
Tipton, lOkla., Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Duckworth and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence ,Newkirk, M r * .  
M. L. Stephen*, and *on, Mr*. 
H. C. -Dodson * «d  family and 
Carl Mount. Am arillo.,

Capacity Crowds Attend the Junior 
Class Performance, "Act Your Age

evening came when a special 
deUvery letter arrived for Mrs. 
Jack Studebaker. It was soon 
followed by a large Christmas 
package filled with pink and blue 
wrapped gifts, a special Christ
mas present from the class.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mmes. W. A. Green, G. H. Ander
son, Webster Johnson, Edd Mack
ey and Vada Hill.

Others attending were: Mmes. 
John Welehel, Elmer E. Wilson,’ 
Don PUmphrey, Glen Studebaker, 
Ernest Luedecke, W. G. Sauls- 
berry, L. B. Studebaker, R. E. 
Montgomery, D. W. Sasser, Arlte 
Dunn, A. C. Crawford, D. R. 
Lowe, J. W, Condo, Rex Reneau, 
M. L. Eppa and Virgil Mott.

GS Troops Give 
Assembly Play

Junior High Girl Scout Troopa 
Thursday presented the assembly 
program at the Junior H i g h  
School. A play. “ Too Many Marys”  
and the awarding of merit badges 
made up the program.

The play cast, girla from Troop 
cludei'

the Rev. Earl W. Hatchett, P ie r « « 
Amarli-

A capacity crowd Thursday and, friends in front of 
Friday nights Witnessed "Act Stone.- Finally the 
Your Age,”  Junior Class play, 
end applauded loudly after the 
three-act comedy by William Da
vidson.

Commander 
young girls 

decide the sailors are too much 
fbr them and leave them-to Homer 
and Brandt.

Miscellaneous, Kitchen Showers 
Honor Miss Mary Jean Durham
SHAMROCK (8peclal) — Mias 

Mary Jean Durham, bride-elect 
of Paul Boston, jwas honore» at 
a mlscellaneovs shower Thurs
day morning at the home of 
Mrs. R. M. Barkley. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Howard Bramley, Mrs. 
WWired Lewia, Mrs. Albert Ryan 
and Mrs. Barkley.

Decorations emphasized t h e  
Christmas season. Fresh bo'ly, 
red carnations, and red candles 
were used W the living room. 
In the dining room the table was 
laid with a cloth of ecru lace 
and centered with a wreath of 
holly which surrounded a pyramid 
of rad Christinas balls. Red satin 
streamers. Inscribed with “ Mary 
Jean and Paul, January I, 1246”  
In gold letters, were tied in a 
bow to complete the central ar
rangement which was flanked 
with triple candelabra holding 
red tapers.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Barkley ind Mrs. Glenn White 
had charge of the register.

Mrs. P. T . Boston, mother of 
St the coffee service and waa «*- 

_  by Mia. 
Bramley, Mrs. Lewis and M n. 
Ryan.

Those attending w en : Mmes. 
Cabot Brannon. Heater Holmes, 
Ben A. Skidmore, Lyle Holmes, 
Chartes Green, George Barth, 
Winiam F. Holmes. E. K. Bech
tel. Bill Set:ler, T. H. Sonnen- 
burg. Lyman Benson, E l m a r

Davidson was author 
Senior play, Houslon P-TA 

Hears Kinard
The bride-elect and her mother 

were presented with corsages. 
Darla Hammer and Patricia Mar
tin eang “ Let Me Call You Sweet
heart.”
, Miss Ricketts ts manager of 
tha «hoe department of Levines 
and-tt active in the Wells Street 
Church of Christ In Pampa. Muck 

. _  . _  _  is employed by a trucking com-
Moore, Bur! Goiaon, B. F. Rls- pany in Pampa. After their mar-
tnger, 8ol Blonstetn, Rufus Dod- r i » «  on Dec. 25, they win make
gen, Flake George, and M i l l  (heir home in Pomoa
Pauline Benson. * j About eighty-five people attend-

A-kitchen shower, at the home ed tha affair, 
of Mrs. Ben A. Skidmore, also 
on Thursday honored Miss Dur
ham.

Mrs. Skidmore and her daugh
ters, Jane and Linda, were hos
tesses to a group of former pteno
students of Mias Durham, who The Dorcas Class of the Central 
presented her with a shower of. Baptist Church held s buffet sup- 
kitchen gadget«. per Thursday evef’ int <•» the M—n«r

The Christmas them* was em -'o f Mrs. Kate Hunter. Table grace 
phaslzed in decoration* and re- was led by Mrs. S. L. Ander- 
freshment* were served to, the «>„, mother of the hostess, 
following guests: Relta Boston,; The devotional from Romans 12 
Mary Kay and Julia Beth Holmes,Ureg p~o-ent<-d by Mrs Frank S)'- 
Connie Kay Lewis. Martha Lou1 cott. Mrs. Hugh Peeples presided 
and Mary Kay 8eta!er, Kathleen a) the business meeting, during 
Tindall. Sue Ann Benson. An- which the class gave a love of- 
nette Whittle, Joe Ann and Mar- fering for a foreign missionary. 
Uyn Barth, Joy Beth Parks and instead of exchanging gifts.
Nancy Etter. Mrs. O. C. Stark led the prayer

............ .. 1 —-----  for this offering, sod It waa de-
PLANTATION FURNITURE . aided to sent It to Mias Vada 

As early a « 1728 Virginia waa Waldron, Mendoza, Argentina, sis- 
importing furniture from Boston, ter of Mrs. Roberta Wood, class
lfaw York and Philadelphia, and i . v - r .  E D. ’ ’ " ' » ' - - z * ---- *
employing some cabinetmakers to tha treasurer’* report and Mrs.

D . . L. Lunsford waa appointed

Dorcas Class Has 
Buffet Supper

produce a  considerable volume pf 
fina furniture
portant

required J»y the im-

CREAM SAUCE 
In making White 

Sauce be sure to h'<

eddtag^tee £ £ £ ' "

reporter.
Attending were those mentioned 

srd Mmes. C. r  M '"-r, « .  
Johnston, A. P. Holltgan, George 

or Cream ’ '- iflh aw -R . t , ’ Uffhinea, D. L.
Hen, O. E  Hr--'., H. L. Crump, 

weU before ¿flee Olive C~-ter and Mias Freda 
• Worley, a visitor.

year s 
Goose.

Generally, the Junior Class play 
is presented li\ the spring; how
ever, for the first tifhe the play

¿ ear waa P » * f “ *d during] Hr,m *-A Unit of the De-
lh0 , winter, Ivelopment of Emotional Ties,”

Th* cast of nine gave an excel- wag (he topic discussed by Knox
inT 1* Kinard* at Ute meeting ofHeaded b? Helen Blocker, TheolA the Sam Houston Parent-Teacher 

Reim, Berenice Homer, Fran/. AMOclatlon Thursday afternoon.
“ In the home should be found 

love, loyalty, respect and pride In 
family." K'nard said. He also said 
that in the average. American 
home the principles of truth, hon-

ek

Littlefield and Mike Ellis, the 
cast also included Beverly Braijd t, 
Jimmie Moore, Janece Daggett 
and Mary Jo Steward.

The production was directed by 
Miss Thelma Henslee, speech M- 
structor, assisted by Joan Stroup.

16, Included Connie Jo Kelly as 
Sally; Marilyn Fltxgerald as Viola; 
Kathryn Mathiey as Nora; Sue 
Ann Toepfer ax June; Sally Cobb 
as Beatrice; and Barbara Barnes 
as Aunt Sarah. State manager 
waa June Gulll and announcer 
was Jackie Barnes.

Troop 19, led by Mrs. Burl
Lewter and Mrs. W. L. Kretzme- 

’ ler, received* Its Second Class 
I I  — 1 t r o o p  dramatic abdges. 

Troop 16, led by Mrs. M. 8. 
McDaniel, Mrs. W. L. Hill and 
Mrs. D. L. Hale, received Its out
door cook and campcraft badges. 
Troop 16. led by Mrs. W. F. 
Wilson, received its dramatics,
player and cook badges, while
Barbara Barnes also received her 
First Class badge.

Mrs. S. W. Rockwell, committee 
member of troop 18, announced 
the badges earned by that troop 
Mrs. Wayne Couch, assistant 
leader of Troop 24, and Mrs
J. L. Mulanax, leader of Troop 
29, told what the girls In those 
troops have been working on 
Troop 2, under the leadership of 
Mrs. Noel Dalton, has earned 311 
badges durlngt ts year* of scout 
ing.

esty, sobriety, fairness, cleanllnel 
love, loyalty, respect and pride hn

^  n"-m<
McConnell; mn/e-up, Jan Ethridf e 
and Peggy Huklll; costumes, Cor
nelia Cornelius and Barbara Bird; 
stage manager, Jimmy Campbell 
and G. D. Holmes; and publicity,
Bob Epps.

The play took place in June 
during the war and opened with 
Angy Goetz and Jerry Joyce 
(Blocker and Reim) appearing a*
14-year-oM elrls *vho h-d croshn- 

Archibald Hoffenflugel and

Mrs. Eben Warner, Jr., the 
leader for the afternoon intro
duced Mrs. C: A. Scott, who gave 
the devotional, “ Christ Pre-emi
nent in Christmas."

Th» Ram Houston school choir, 
directed bv Mrs. Roy Sullivan, 
enterleinted with Christmas music 
'ne’uding. ’Y n  Old Christmas,”  
"M ery ’s riUnKbye.’1 "S lltn f Night,”  
"White Christmas" and "A  Merry 
Chrlrtmes.’ '  The« were aceom-

¡s s l *  *“ • »•**<*«* ••
The wresdtng* maid, Coro. (Ho- / «  

mer) also went for Little'telé Thom ^rt rave .  reno£ o n ^  
cake ?n"dV ^  r e c e T ^ F . ^ S S ^  A .!

f t r t t  ’ S a p ! r e c e i v e d  attendance
merriment of the show by exhib- p ’ ____________________  ¡
tting their wrestling prowess.

When the sailors decide to re-
main at the Joyces’ home during 
their 24-hour leave, the comedy 
becomes comp’ lcsted. Their com
mander (Moore) anten the home 
looking for hla daughter, Sandra. 
(Brandt) who has been Imperc 
sonating her 12-year-old niece. 
Elate, In order to show the two 
14-year-old-gtria how telly they 
look trying to “ book”  the sailor* 

Bloch<-r and Reim have to fake 
a drowning scene In order to 
save the “ aklna”  of their boy

VIRGINIA FURNITURE 
Virginia, furniture from 1680 on

ward shows, successively, trends 
Iq William end Mr.ry, Queen Anne, 
Oeorgtan, ChlppendrJ«. Aram, Hep 
Hepplewhlte, Dlrsctolr* and Sher
aton style*.

SOAK SKILLETS > i
As soon as saucepans or skillets 

are enrriled- of food they should 
be filled with r  -*er and rBowed 

J i  they are not to be

lo, on Dec. 4.
The bride wore an aqua blue 

street-length dren with white ac
cessories and a corsage et gar« 
denies. Her only attendant was 
Miss Alice Mari* McConnell, wba 
wore a street-length dress Jg  
black and grey, and a corsage * «  
red rosea.

Court's attendant waa H. E.
White.

The bride waa graduated from 
Pampa High School In 1640 and 
attended Draughons Busin eia
College in Lubbock and tha 
Southern College of Optometry 
in Memphis, Tenn. She Is employ
ed at present as chief clerk .at 
the local Draft Board. _ .

Court was graduated from Froe- 
tor High School. Proctor, Tex. 
served in the U. 8. • Navy

throe years. 
F. Gibson

South Pacific for 
He is employed by W. 
of the Gibson Well Servicing Com
pany. They will be at borne at
916 Christine.

Baptist Classes 
Have Banquet '

The Winsome and the Bride's 
Classes of the First Baptist Church
entertxlnted their husbands at 'a 
dinner Thursday evening In tha 
church basement.

The decorations carried out th#
Christmas (heme. Mrs. Harold 
Cradduck acted as toastmtatrCM 
and Introduced guests and teach*»#
who were: the Rev. and MTs. 
Carver, Mr. and Mrs. R. Virgil 
Mott, Mr. and Mrs. Burton Reyn
olds, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Orujr, 
Jr., Don Egerton and Mr. and Ms*. 
L  W. McGlothlin and Levi.

Each member in turn introduced 
herself and her husband. The pro
gram was opened by singing 
Christmas carols, led by Mrs. 
Floyd Matcher. Levi McGlothlin 
gave Christmas readings and Mr*. 
Hatcher sang two special numbers. 
The Christmas story was given In 
devotional form by Egerton. Be
sides those mentioned, 46 class 
members and their husbands were 
registered by Miss Carolyn Carver.

FLARED 8KIRTS 
Flared shirts still outnumbarth* 

straight lliV  Old-fashioned blouaea 
and sweaters are still betngatreaa- 
ed.

Georgia Spell, Orville Howard 
Are Wed in Elk City, Oklahoma
SHAMROCK — (Special) — Miss I the school newspaper, khe waa 

Georgia Faye Spell became the gong leader for the Roger Mills 
bride of Orville L. Howard S a t - ] 4_H au b  we„  u
urday evening, December 4, at! J ____ ,  .
the First Christian Church in ;leader o( tho Glea c,ub during
Elk City ,Okla., Rey. Alvin E. 
Houser performing the ceremony.

Miss Marjorye McVlcker, Berlin, 
sang " I  Love You Truly," by 
Bond, and "Ah ! 8weet Mystery 
of L ife ." by Herbert. Miss Mar
garet Johnson of 8ayre, Okla., 

is the bride's maid of honor.! 
Bridesmaids were Miss Betts 
Klener of Sayre, cousin of the 
bride, and Mis* Patti Page. Darla 
8u«| Klener, cousin of the bride, 
was flower girl.

8erying as ushers were Dewitt 
Klener an-i F — Klener, also 
cousins of the bride.

her senior -year.
The bride was employed aa 

dictaphone operator by the Elk 
City Hatchery and has served aa 
secretary to Ralph Duroy, teo* 
rctary of the Chamber of Com
merce at Elk City, for the past 
few months. Mrs. Howard will 
be associated with the Shamrock 
Texan.

The bridegroom, son of Mrs. 
C. J. Kldwell, Salem, Ore., la 
a graduate of the Harrlaonvttte 
High School, Harrlsonvilte, Mo., 
and was an engineering student 

G. T. Lawson ~ was Howard’ s ' at »«Yineering Coll*«*,
best man. ' « » " a s .  City. Mo prior to enter-

Followlng the ceremony, a re-' military service He was wltk 
ception was held In the dining tbe V- 8- Army Engine*«*
room of The Grill with Mr*. 
Helen Lester, and Mrs. Mark Hart
man of 8ayre, presiding at the 
bride's tgbl*. Mrs. c . E. Burton 
registered the guests.

The bride, who to th* daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs George R. 
Spell, 1900 West Avenue B, Elk 
City, Okie., graduated as valedic
torian of her class at Berlin 
High School. She was a member 
of the Future Homemaker« of 
America, pep club leader, headAmerica, pep 
librarian and

Signal Corps In Italy, and 
hla > country overseas for , U  
months.

Howard Is a graduate of Cen
tral Radio Electronic and Tele
vision School and waa employed 
by Radio Station KASA aa com
bination announcer and engineer 
before coming to Shamrock. He 
la chief engineer of th* local 
station KEVA.

After a wedding trip the couple 
will be at home at the Jackson 

nt editor o( Apartments on North Mata StresL

as.
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our wide »election of »Urlin| »ilver patterai.

fiuiua
C n a n tillt

C u a ia
Stiamo 1.10

Buy your sterling tn unlta ot 
place aettlng, costing about 
I17.2& (or a place setting of 
(our pieces. (Fed. tax includ
ed). Each place setting con
sists of four pieces — knife, 
fork, teaspoon and salad fork.

vrAGE id

Oil Field Worker 
Acquitted of Charge

CRAIG, Cello - { * ) -  Glen Jack
son, M-year-old oil field worker 
from M i d l a n d .  T e x a s ,  was 
acquitted Friday night of a charge

he murdered Jim Malloy, Art eats,
Colo., grocer.
. Jackson pad testified that he 
went to the Malloy residence to 
see his 12-year-old son who had 
been injured by a horse. Jack- 
son a divorced wife, Mrs. Thelma 
Jackson, and her three children

*, - l . , ., 2, hi e j? - ...iilc. j
The oil field worker told the |

court that ke fired at Malloy | 
Sept. 20 in the Malloy home when 
Malloy "came at me." H i NUdHe > 
feared Malloy was going to at
tack him.

The jury deliberated six and a 
half hours.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING
Ctmfy Slippors by

Dammi Orma l 
tlm Aman

i Stmur'i fammi raym tati» and 
• fall Ctmfaaj'ifmi mmol/tin

Rad
Blu*

W h ite
Sand
Black
W h ite
Pink

Attractively Gift Wrapped Free!

G I L B E R T S
“ ProKressirtjj With Pam pa”

CHARGE • BUDGET • LAY-AW AY

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Ne. 2210.(on Santa’i ihout- 
dei). Combine« V*matched 
New Guinea Wood with 
Zebra Wood and American 
Wslnut. Has Lane's patented 
automatic tray.

Only • little Dews

f i r r  t o  d a v i  
TA K l  roui 

T I M I  TO I A T I

IMÛmtrm

dßwe-(jifri
( boose thorn our complete collection 
of gorgeous Lane Cedar Chests. All 
have Lane’s exclusive, desirable qual
ity features. Every Line Chest hacked 
by moth intursnee policy when proper 
application is made. Hurry. Buy now 
on assy terms.

Ne. 1231. Waterfall daaign of rich woods, with 
Isms'* peiem ed round cornered trey, f t v  VV

Ne. 1211. Popular Mahogany style wish 
Lane s patented sound-cornered tray.

PAMPA FURNITURE (0 .
ISO W. Foster

there’sslaw

Andtnon Praises 
Price Supports

HOUfTON —(* »— Aenator-eUct 
Clinton Anderson of 
praised price supports for farm

ybcMikU I  Sy-ccu
the Rotary Chib here.

The former secretary of agricul
ture aaid euch supports are de
signed to prevent drastic drops in

Anderson said businessmen need

- U . «  as a  rnaujt u* 
the Democratic sett one I Bestien
last month.

“ Tbu don’t have ta  be worried 
about the yearn lying ahead,” be

A  hearty meat mistara hides ander I 
indi ridasi meat pisa. Served with i

•empiete aeal, wealing ealy a irait i

Stew* and similar meat mixtures have always bean favorites with 
..................  gh they test ------

ore  in ietta. ___________ „ _____________
itiam, for'stews can he dressed up to meet comps“ / standards.

the family, 
seldom appear

^  ___________ ______  rays bee ____I___
Although they teste good and are high in food value, they 
ear before guests. There’s ne good reason for this favor*

iHsky pastry crusts, covering the top of the large or individual 
casseroles in which the tt and vegetable mixture is baked, will 

lly put the lid on tbs entree. These cruets will puff and brows so 
enticingly that everyone will went to be first with the fork that un
covers the Ailing.

Pastry tops are made just aa for dessert pies. Kell cut tenderly 
and cut into Atting circle, using an overturned casserole cover as n 
guide. Crimp or prick the edges when the circles are Atted to the 
ramekins and cut a few slashes is the top so steam can escape while 
the pie bakes.

Ia  this re 
eaeeerele disappear.

there’s a farther iTprioc aa tfm contents o f f 
There’s a bottom cruet, toe, as Aaky and grad

the

P A S T E T -O D S T  M EAT PTES 
I STANDARD PIE  PASTBT

IK  mm wBmi ewririMd Urn 
W uUm m i  fa

Sift together dour and aalt. Ort 
or nib in shortening until con
sistency of smell pass. Add water 
gradually to form a 0017 dry 
dough. Toes on lightly Aourod 
pastry doth. Roll one-fourth inch

7 IsklcipoofM coM v  astf
(hick. Cut and line individual cas
seroles with pastry. Fill two- 
thirds full of moat mixture. Cover 
with pastry- Bake in moderately 
bet oven (400 degree« F .) about 
40 minutes.

MEAT MIXTURE
1 re i M  «ebM
I n e  S . r J  rookrS frier«
V, res eanclw4 Seer •

Combine meat and celery. Dredge 
with flour end seasoning«. Add 
milk and eggs. Mix wall. Fill 
pastry-lined casseroles and cover 
with crash/-'

f t r t . ¡ s r r - e
1 iiw  hud feotes eso

Makes six individual caia cenis i, 
four melies by one and one-half 
inches, er eoe large pie te aura
six.

T h e  Social
C a lenda r

¡Union Workers Ready 
For Phono Strike

S U N D A Y
A A 1 î W Christmas Tea,4 00

Club Rooms.
MONDAY

1:00 Kxeeutive Hoard of the W ood-I 
row Wilson P -TA .

2 to Woodrow Wilson P-TA  C h il- '

GALVESTON — (* )— I f  a tel- 
■ 0phone strike comes, union tete- 
' phone workers here will be ready.
' Wednesday n i g h t  officers of 

City Galveston's three telephone work- 
! ers’ locals met to select s t r i k e  
directors and a picket captain, if 
a strike Is called.

An official said Galveston union
drni will presenta ta« Pro£r*™ _,__,_ | members voted 2S1 to 25 m favor

7.30 J'ythtkn (hatera, 
Flail.

7:30 Past Matron'« 
ChrlAtmHfi party wid_ 
g ift«, home of Mm.

t,----- . . . 1.arpenters , trlhe_

Gavel Club -----------------------------
♦ i r hange of I

A VOLCANIC CRATERTin 7 Charles. A ll pan  matrons in - 1 _  ,  , , . , , .
vit.-d. I Crater Lake la a lake of ex

b;oo Javeec-K 'tes Christmas party, tiaordlnerty blue water in the 
Wllfor,‘  Boy‘*“ ' n#* N i crater of am extinct volcano in 

southwestern Oregon. The lake
gutrkwealher.

TU ESD AY
2:26 Twentieth Century Club, home 

of Mrs. Clifton High, »21 N. Somer
ville.

2:30 Bl Progresao, borne of Mrs. 
Alex Schneider.

2:30 Varletae Study Club, home ef 
Mr*. I,. M. Harrah. «»5 N. groat.

30 Faithful Worksra Sunday School 
C l»»* , home o f Mrs.- Bob Clements, 
SI* N. Somerville.

3 00 Twentieth Century Culture 
Club.

7:30 Theta Rho dirt's Club, JOOF 
Hall. |

W E D NE SD AY
12:1» .Tuyere-Kites Luncheon, T e r - 1 

race Grill.
2:30 Annuel meeting o f the W om 

ens Auxiliary o f the Presbyterian 
Church. Election and Installation of 
officers, at the church.

2:30 Circles 1-4, First Methodist 
Church. Circle 1 meets with Mrs. A. 
K. Johnson, 1020 Christine, (Christmas 
P a rty ); Circle 2, Mrs. H. C. Smith, 
211 E. Poster: Circle 2, Mrs. Irvin 
Cole. 1006 Charles (Christmas Pa rty ); 
circ le 4. Mrs. H. H. Butler, Borger 
Highway.

3:00 Circle I, F lr*t Methodist 
Church, home o f Mrs. Kenneth Olb- 
on, 409 8. Graham.

6 30 Girl Scout Troop 26 Christmas 
caroling. Meets nt Lag ton Hut.

7:30 First Methodist Guild, home 
of Miss Lillian Mulllnax. 402 N. Som
erville, Christmas party.

H:O0 Knights o f Pythias, Carpen
te rs  Hall.

TH U RSD AY
TOO Circle 4, First Presbyterian 

Mhurch meet et the church to go 
raroling.

7 30 Kehekeh Lodge. IOOF Hall.
7 30 Hopkins Christmas program, 

presented by the first, second and 
third grades. Com m unity'Hall.

* 00 American Legion Auxiliary 
Christmoe Party and huslnees meet-

Ing. City Club Room«. G ift ox- 
change.

FR ID A Y
t oo Official visit o f the OKS Worthy 

Grand Matron.
3:00 Wayslda Homs 1‘emonstration 

Club Christmas parly, home o f Mrs. 
Hkeet Roberts.

6:3n Christmas covered dish supper 
for »11 UKX member* and husbands. 
Masonic Temple. Each member bring
covered dish.

7 ¡00 Recital of pupils o f May F. 
Carr and F, W . Kerns, City Club
Room.

I:AA Regular OES masting. G ift ex
change.

was mad« a national park In 1502.

-Ctogj j j t o T A »
— .... - —

Kommt Carbarn
pattar»

MELROSE

S s e d i U
A«r/«ct<48 •/ 

t s . f l  mmlkmmlia.
trai Amtmumm prnttma».

crmiumen, ana ipapirea t>y ine everbeautifu i AUtroM 

plantation in Natchex, Misaiseippi. Its perfection nf 

rite luxurious weight in your hanti. . .  capture 

o f  old Natchex in bne sterling silver you’l l  

using every day. Drop in our store today to coo 
Gorham Melrose and other famed Gothai

Zeie’a has a complete stock of sterling In open stock i 

many other famous patterns to choose from, by such 

moua silversmiths as—

•  Towle o  Wallace o  International •  Heirloom 

•  Frank Smith •  Counteas •  Lunt . I

DIAMOND IMFORTCRS

107 NORTH CUTLER

'  tV '-S'" (fo | '

Itb  a  t o t a lly  n Q r  r a d io  e x p e r ie n c e !

S te w a rt-W a rn e r s  t h r il l in g  n e w

S tro b o -S o n ic  T o n e

v  r« i * r  •
in*. F » » 
V-a - £ \

11 J!
MR« - , . N

V -  V V \ r vm
s ; 4- %

4  *

» i -  t% * *

Against a background of velvet 
silence, you hear music in the rich
ness of its full dimensions. You hear 
the beautiful harmonic overtones... 

the rml-lije quality of every instrument and 
voice.

With Stewart-Warner FM, static and 
interference vanish. Fading disappears. Your 
favorite music it revealed in a thrilling new 
depth and brilliance—true and natural as a 
personal performance!

Frequency Modulation radio (FM) is the 
greatest advance since the loud-speaker 
rrplaced the old earphones 23 years ago. 
Stewart-Warner FM is unbelievably clear 
and distinct—a totally new kind of listening 
pleasure. Come in and listen for the won
derful difference ... today!

REVERSED

Plato believed that we ace by 
rays gee ated In the body mov
ing out through the eyes, but la
ter science showed that we see by 
outside light raya which enter the 
eyes.

Phone 105

FM-AM RADI0-fH0N0CR APR— The «sfiderà. All
FM and standard broadcasts. New autoasatie 
record changer mixes bolli 10-in. and 12-in. records. 
Smooth AC operation. AM push-button tuning. Turn 
album compartments. Beautiful mahogany cabinet.

■ p- - * L

Mandi ami muoia an »¡cm re-Wear . . . Only Stewart-Wat
thrilling Strabo-Semis Too«!

TABU RADIO!

TO  IAUAM1R-every thing on the air 
is yours—both FM and standard 
broadcast*. Seven tube* pitu rectifier,
AC-DC, genuine PM dynamic speaker.
Smart cabinets in walnut «rood, dferri 
tan «rood, gleaming ivory and rich 

mahogsay piasti«.

Stewart -Warner

I as At ODI l  FOR tV ttT  FURROW... A RADIO FOR IVCRY ROOM

MONARCH HARDW ARE
117 W. KINGSMILL

------------V
W. E. (BILL) BALAKD. Mgr. PHONE



rampi lèewa. Sunday.Every Nation Regards Spi< 
As Essential, Analyst Says Paul's Epistles Most Formidable

references to local problems and 
controversies in the churches, we 
should hardly think of his let- , 
ten  as being the world's greatest.

But think of the many passages 
m  -which Paul showed himself 
far in advance of his age and 
well abreast of modern thought 
and movements in his conception 
of liberty. Think of his conception 
Of church and society in which 
men and members one of another. 
Think of the clarity of 
seal for righteousness and the in 
soundness of hid ideas concerning 
Mg, and labor. And then you 
have reason to appreciate the 
greatness of Paul and his letters.

But s'.’tn Deyond these things 
is the loftiness of the thought 
and the unexcelled beauty of 
expression in many passages that 
lift ths letters to a great height.

His lists in various places are 
striking: The list of things to 

■  thing about, in Philippians 4:8; 
•ds the list of the fruits of ths Spirit 

Galations 5:23-38. Most 
striking of all Is the list of all 
possible experiences, followed by 
the list of all possible forces and 
powers, In Homans 8.

Men of action are not always 
articulate or forceful in expres
sion. but Paul was as great, in 
words, at least In the written 
word, as he was in deed*.

MEDICAL DIRECTOR MAMED

WASHINGTON — UP) — D r . 
Maurice A. Roe has been ap
pointed regional medical director 
for the Public Health Service at 
Dallas, Tex., succeeding Dr. Knox 
E. Miller. Dr. Roe's directorship 
of fiva states wiU Include Okla
homa, Texas, Louisiana, N e w  
Mexico and Arkansas.

CONTINUE TH EIR
to trade Jobs with this inspector? It looks like any minute he’s liable to have a 

ement, but actually he’s Just checking the all-steel pole discs in the atom-smashing 
built at the University of Chicago. The discs are part of the 4,140,000-pound magnet.

of the world. Ths United States 
has military and naval and possi
bly diplomatic secrets which other 
nations want."

Moving on a few months to 
March of 1888 my log shows that 
I  recorded this:

‘ ‘The Pickwickian fat boy who

'Cleaning House
— jj SA LE!

Further Reductions 
in Three Big Groups!

kMBf 8f ths f 1,700,000 synchrocyclotron. Tbs atom-busÛng apparatus udii be In operation early in 1850.

Hie temperature of the surface 
of the sun is calculated to be 
about 8,000 degrees centigrade.Be W ise-Bead News Classified Ads!SWEETEST DAY 

DOESN'T HAVE 
A  SOUR NOTE

proclamation of its mayor, s 
"Sweetest D ay." It fall» upon the 
city, like a warm blanket of 
snow. And a very exciting thing 
it la too.

As a  patriotic, public-spirited 
American I  try to observe all of 
the hundred-odd special Days, 
Weeks and Months which are pro
claimed, in addition of course to 
the usual, old-fashioned ones like 
Thanksgiving and Christmas. Be
lieve me, I ’m a busy kid, not to 
mention a broke one.

Before "Sweetest D ay" crossed 
m y horlaon, my favorite observ
ances have been National Knit 
Glove Week, National Optimist 
Week and. of cource, Sew and 
Save Week. But from hers in, 
I 'm  a "Sweetest" fan. Its motto 
la "Maks Someone Happy!" But 
I  sort of suspect ths idea Is to 
make someone happy with e-----y.

The "Sweetest" sponsors are 
very wise. Ths day is observed In 
a  handful of cities in October,1 
whan people are fresh and en- 
ttM M B e. T h e  Day and Weak 
people figure every one la out of 
town and vacation-minded during

GROUP 1—

VALUES TO $29.50

MUM’S the Word MUM’S the Color! 
MUM’S the Motif!

A LL  SALES 
FIN AL

July and August, leaving you noth
ing to whoop it up about except ths 
4th of July, which is pretty old hat. 
So ths true celebrant's year starts 
in September, and from then on 
untH Juno it’s pretty much of 
a  rat-race. The tough period Is 
May, a  msd whirl including very 
Important observances like Na
tional Cotton Week, on into Res
taurant, Be Kind to Animals, 
Golf and Foot Health weeks... | 
Golly gosh, it makes me dlxzy, 
to think about last May!

Of course, I 'l l  never forget Na
tional Honey Week and National 
Wine Week. My doctor's bills were 
phenomenal. It's really s lucky | 
thing National Cherry Week falls 
around Washington’s Birthday. I

The narrowest squeak I ever 
bad was a dreadful episode during 
National Noise Abatement Week.
I  remember it so well, because it . 
came right after exciting National 
Packaging Week. Anyway. I went 
around on tip-toes for days

NO REFUNDS-NO EXCHANGE
GROUP2—

VALUES TO $49.95
The kind of a petticoat

you want to flare out your 
skirt! Pom White or Mauve Mum 

by Artemis. .  oppliqued with 
garden-true mums ot your hem 

Bur-Mil Rayon Crepe. 24-30.

Get your beauty sleep . , 
looking beautiful! 
in Mouve Mum . . . 
mysterious as a night 

garden.
Dream through the night 

or Mum yellow too in 
soft as condleflome,
It's your's in Mum white 
lustrous Bur-Mil Rayon 

Crepe
Sizes 32 to 40

A T  THESE - ^
SEN SATIO N ALLY LOW 
P R IC ES-Y O U  SHOULD  
B U Y -N O T  O N E -B U T  TWO OR THREE!

glaring at backfiring autos and 
honking taxis. But every night I  
was shocked and dismayed at the ! 
attitude, of the family next door. 
You could hear ths racket right 
through the walls: singing, piano 
playing, and the radio. Heck gee. ! 
tksir decibel count on my counter 
was several degrees higher than |

SPECIAL
-Further Reductions 

on these Gift Suggestions

3 f t *  ¿ 1 !  $3 00
S L I P S

Values to 8.95 $1 98
B L O U S E S

COATS  
& SUITS

a  stagls-engined plane wanning 
up. I  stood it as long as I  could.

Finally X Just went over there. 
H m Whole family were gathered 
around the piano, singing at the 
top of their lungs.

"Mra. Brewer," I  said sternly, 
"M rs. Brewer, don’t you know 
tkia la National Noise Abatement 
Weak?"

tb *  wasn’t even embarrassed.
"Wan," she flrea right back, 

"don’t YOU know this is Na
tional Music Week? And since 
that| obviously means nothing 
to you, it is also National Family 
Week. And my family is observ
ing them both together "

It  was, too! I ’d neglected to 
a  final check and hadn’t 

realised there were three Impor
tant weeks rolled into one. Well, 
the Brewers and I  stopped speak
ing. The whole episode took the 
enjoyment out of celebrating Days

REDUCED
Other Suggestions Values to 14.9SThe Mauve moonlight mist 

undershodows deep-tone
Lingerie by Rhythm 
Girdles by Flexees 
Bros by lla Hl-A

costumes . . In your Artemis Values to 9.95
Mouve Mum slip. Those 

embroidered mums match . .
on the White Mum slip as 

well. Figure perfect sizes 
32 to 40; 32s to 38s

Values to 14.95. 
(Tax included)

ATTENTION MEN!
Attend Stog Night for Men shoppers 
only Wednesday Evening from 7 to 
9 p m. AND MORE!

Shop Now and Save on These Items!
A i t  now rv#  got “ Sweetest 

Day," and I  made the Brewers 
happy. It 's  changed everything!

Post Control Group 
To Moot in Houston

•A N  ANTONIO -U Ph~  T h e  
Texas Peat Control Association 
« boèe Houston tor Its 1 8 « con
vention, Dec. 1 to 8, and elected 
Dr. C  A. Trim bos, Dallas, presi-

"Exclusive But Not Expensive'



BOYS' SHIRTS

(Itownstalrs atore)

LUGGAGE SCOOP COSM ETIC K ITS
TOM ORROW  I 

LEVINE'S I
—Boautiful «olor* mi l u l u ,  u l-  
■ril Rawhide and Cor do Tan Brown 
SI lock Oranlght Com — Armor 
bound. Stronff enough to at and on

USE OUR 
LAYAW AY  

PLAN

GLOVES

Ita nothing short of ssnaatlonal, torrifle .colIosaL 
stupendous. gigantic, tremendous. unusuaL or any 
othor ad]octiro (moaning largo). Of courso moan* 
tng tho ralus In sack ono of thoso coals—Lovino's 
offors you now—when you nood It tho most— 
An unhoard of Talus In coats—think of U. Ladlos 
. . . .a warm wlntor coat for blttor wsathor . . . 
In lust tho color you want. . .  Thsy'ro stylod with 
full flars backs. Barrymors collars. loToly buttons 
—Fosfuros you find only In oxponsWs coats.

HOSIERY
MEN'S FINE

Leather Jacket
All styles and colors In horse 

hide, capeskln, pony skin, 

■oat skin and other leathers; 

Ion* and short sleeves.

GIFT TIES
All aolors, patterns, de
signs; largest selection In 
town.

Men's Genuine FUR FELT H*TS 
Assorted colors of grey, brown, tan, 
blue and white In wide bands, narrow 
bands, snap brims and #  mn o  
Western styles.

Men’s felt hats, assorted 
colors and styles ...gt.M

Men’s Gift 

Handkerchiefs 
Fancy border, solid white 
color.

8-Inch Each SI 00 
Box

b iz e s  lu  io au  -  r e i *W y  T a ili

Pay Less Get More L  j

MEN'S 100% WOOL COVERT
M£N’S 100% WOOL DRESS

SUITSC O A T SCHEN ILLE BEDSPREADS
la either solid colors or fancy patterns. Roth 
light snd dark grounds to choose from; heavily 
tufted; assorted colored overlays If desired. Full 
Double bed slie. ftn  . C |  i  QQ

(Downstairs Store) ^ 0 .7 0  f  O )  I *1. 70
Men'« 100% Wool Dreea Sulfa In solid 
colors .stripes, checks and other pat- 
toms—regular and long slsoa In either 
single or double breasted models. 
Regular lo 39.S0 Ttlue

Other Suits to $49*50

Men’s 100% wool covert over
coats (also a few gabardines 
Included), cravanetted for 
water repellency, and wind- 
proof. Regular and long sizes.

FRENCH TWIST RUGS
la either pom pom pr shag style. Asserted eel 
ors of blue, white, rose, red, gold, wine, tan 
green and others. All sites to fit any room. 
Washable and color-fast, f  A  QQ .  f  Q  QQ 
(Downstairs Store) f £ . r O  TO |/./0

Regular volues to $35GRANDVIEW BLANKET

Downstairs Stora ALL WOOL

Cowboy ShirtsGabardine PANTS
Saddle Stitch Side— Now Cotoni

„  PEqUOT FKKTAl.F.

SHEETS
Aeon ad selection, large site, glxlM . 
Over 1M threads per square Inch In 
Mteh sheet; worth M*S. Special—

(Downstairs More)

L e v i N e ’ s



The Ideal Christmas GiftSHEER PROVOCATION

Beautiful Nylons
By Gotham Gold Strip* and Meer-Sheer 
Claussner; new fall and winter shade* 
in the sheerest of dealers. A lovely gift 
lor the lovely lacy. Priced from—

WARM OUTING

Gowns and Pajamas
Beautiful solid colors and fancy patterns 
—blues, pinks, poach and other colors. 
Befhlar and extra sixes.

HE DAY! 
HE PLACE

Lovely Handbags
In beautiful plastics and genuine leath
ers. Blacks, browns, preens, reds and 
many other colors. Envelope, shoulder 
strap and other styles.

$1.98 to $4.98
Plus tax

Quilted Satin Robes
Pan long length In beautiful new shades 
of nine,petal pink, light blue; wrap
around style, belted all round; wonder
fully appropriate for giving.

Rag. I A N  Extra Iga. p 9 £  
Sixes I V  Sixes I  Mm

Wonderful Samsonite

LUGGAGE
The most appropriate gift for either the 
man or the lady on your list. Assorted 
colors of natural rawhide, cordovan tan, 
natural tan, alligator grain. Ladles’ 
overnights, cosmetic kits, Pullman cases, 
wardrobe cases. Men's two-sulters and 
other styles.

$17.50 to $27.50 Plus tax

Women's Gowns
Make lovely and most welcome gifts. 
Knits, satins and crepes; beautiful styles 
by Lorraine and other famous manufac
turers. Tearose, blue, white, pink and 
other colors. Plenty of lace and frills for 
the more frivolous, and tailored styles 
for the more conservative. Regular and 
extra sixes. Priced economically from

$2.98 to $5.98

Women's Slips
In crepe, knit, satin and nylon; tailored 
and fussy styles; plenty of deep lace 
around the hem and bodice. Black, 
white, pink, blue and malse. Styles by 
Beamprufe, Mary Baron, Kay Marion 
Smith, Lorraine sad others. All sixes

Women's Panfries
In many, many styles. 1.0ads of lace 
around the legs, and many In plain tail
ored styles. Beautiful pastel colors, In
cluding blue, malse, pink and tearose.

Priced from 
•49c fro $1.98

Cannon “Charm Cheat

BATH SET

$3.98$1.98 to $5.98
But tha price is 

right at rockbottom 

—Don't wait, com* 

in tomorrow morn

ing earlY—and see 
what S18.00 can do 
for your wardrobe.

Gay, Sparkling Holiday

DRESSES
w ■ f # — w vis xniru Kill.

Plain and wing Up style to choose from. Brown and green combina
tions red sad black combinations and other styles. Each pair 
(emdne leather, and ready for many • <  n o  , n o
month* of rugged wom T ....................$4.98 to *9.98
^  (Downstairs Store)

■oy*' Western suit, eavalry twill material, officer
pl»k color. Frontier style Jacket and 

—  pant* «s e e  1 to 1*. o c............  $7.98
(Downstairs Store)

GLOVES

Lots of sequin trimming in tha very 
best of holiday colon. Fuachia. gold 
rose, other very nice shades — in 
all sixes • to 52.

Bring 
Kiddles 

the 
la io 
See 

SantaN  -  M A R O O N  -  O T H E R  C O L O R S  

[y T a ilo re d  -- L o v e ly  L in in g s

T  LEVINE'S

Purrey Blankets
Wonderful assorted colors *1 
marigold, honey, rose dust, 
white, candy pink, crocus blue, 
and willow green. Warm 119$ 
wool, M% rayon, with a wide 
satin binding. Individually box
ed. Wonderful for gifts.3MENILLE ROBES — The haart 

panning gift for that particular lady 
-assorted colors of aqua rose. red. 
nelse. blue end gold

72x84
MEN'S

Genuine Test trend

OVERALLS
Heavy I-ox. denim

color*
assorted overlays—regular and 
sisee—up to 44.

72x90
(Downstairs Store)

WOOL FILLED

Satin Comforters
(lomblnstlon colors of blue, gold, rose *i 
others. Large .l*c—
DOWNSTAIRS 
STORE ; ..............

Down-filled Comforters
Colors of Rote. Blue. Q  P f  
Poach, and Win*

R e s i s t o l

Why would be Uke a Resistol HalT Jtocause 
he will get the best fttUng hat ami tne most 
semisriable bet he ha* ever worn get your 
gtft certificate today tor him.
A Httle Western hat ashtray In a plastic bo* 
goes with each certificate. Nice to hang on 
Urn tree.

PEqUOT, TYPE 14*
PASTEL COLORED SHEETS

quality. Beautiful colors * f  Mae, fass.



governmental aituaUon ki uwii
Rica.

The voting « U  held neunra- 
day. exactly 10 months attar (ha 
presidential election which setgff 
a bloody revotution. Returns won  
invomplrye, hut conclusive. £

T h e  word ‘ “plant” originally 
meant twig, shoot or sapling. ,

Pampa Nsws. Sunday. December 11 1948 Cheaper Now Because 
Waited Before Buying

Father's Clothes 
He Waited and

end negotiations are scheduled1
in an effort to prevent a strikp the t “ d °* lu  , * co~
against the Southern Pacific Rail- production year, the auto Industry 
road set tor Wednesday in seven built around 11»,000 vehicles this 
Western states. . wesk. -

" I ’ve got them talking," Fed-1 Several factories worked over-_ 
oral Mediator WUham F. 4 « t - t im e  and although Chevrolet is 
chcll commented after all-day jn the midst of a model change- 
confemecea Friday between rep- over it turned out about 15,000 
resentstives of the road and the current models. 
B ^ th e r^ ^ o f^ L ocom oU ve  Fire-1 ^  ^  pap<!r XutomoUv,
men and Knginemen. News estimated this week's out-

A  union spokesman has said me put at »2 36* can and 25 »8» 
strike probably would be post- trucks. Ward’s Auton^ive Re- 
poned from the 5 s.m. Wednesday • United 8tates numbered »3,090 
satrting time if Mitchell makes cars and 20,112 trucks.
progress. |1 _________ ____________ _

About 3500 fireman and engine- 
men are involved. | * rSSIUCrli S rOITy

I f  mediation fails, President n • _
Truman can delay strike action ! ’ ’  V»OSiQ KICQ
at least »0 days by appointing I SAN JOSE, Costs Rica —UP)— 
an emergency board to study President-elect Otilio Ulats Blan- 
the dispute. Involved are 29«' co's National Union Party has 
grievances. There Is no contro- won elections for a constituent 
versy over wages. 'assembly which will review the

Do You M t e d  
XMAS CASH

IF you llva aud work k m  
you can got It.

H tv i 1

M E R R Y  C H R IS TM A S

Western G ro u ty  
L o u  Coapuy
LOANS M to SIO ■

Room 4, Duncan Bldg. Ph. M0I

rnm- M to w  1AM T1AF»
TOKOATfK-17?

_  —• , M Y1A»*1

Father’s Day has come again. Here’s his reward for 
giving everybody else Srst crack at the family funds. 
Because he hasn't been buying clothing for himself, 
dealers and manufacturers both are overstocked, and 
sales like these have begun to crack the price line. 
Chains and department store basements, with lower 
prices, are hiding independent men's shops hard.

By 8. BURTON HEATH For some time, now, sales have rest are raising some lines slight
NEW YORK —(NEA ) —  F a - ! b" n falling off. After the war,'ly._ 

them  unselfishness is paying off. with good incomes and savings 
Because he puts other family ( accounts, men rushed out to re- 
needs ahead of his own, the cost place shabby suits and frayed 
of Dad’s clothing from shorts to; limbordashery. They grumt 
topcoat, from socks to hat, is onj about prices, but they paid, 
the way down. But now food, rent, the b

Since June. Dad hasn't been Look for Mother, the needs

S T IT C H E D

★  S A N T A  ★  
HAS BEEN TO

• .»•

★  S I M M O N S  ★

hasn’t gone up. But there are 
many leading manufacturers who f r  

¡are delaying price announcementsJvi* 
to see which way the cat will 

I Jump. They don’t see how theyjjR  
can make reductions, but observ- ^  
ers feel sure that they will do so JD 

| if men continue the silent, unor- 
garbled, more or less unintention- > 7  
al buyers’ strike that has been un- mg 
derway since mid-sumrher.

Increasingly, newspapers are ¡S i 
offering bargains for men. T h c ijS  
Crawford sale ia the most drastic K  
over-all. Other chains and inde- |«us 
pendents aay they do not Intend m  
to copy it. But you can get 310 Ri 
slacks for 34 4«, virgin wool 337.50 «¡M 
two-pants suits, in a department W  
store basement, for 322.50 ; 36.95;!§, 
to $12.50 sport shirts for $3.88; ^  
$2.98 pajamas for 3199

These are not indications of th c 'E i 
new price level. They are clear- M  
ance sales. In which retailers are W  
trying to get out from under the,cm 
stocks that men didn’t buy—part- 
ly because of the weather, but W  
mostly because they didn’t have vM 
enough money left after paying 3A 
the rest of the family's bills. §P

There Is no way of telling what 
the price cuts will be this winter.
The heavy and year - around W  
weight clothing was bought at J“ * 
full price. Any cuts will have tojjm  
be borne by the retailer. Prc-lm f 
aumably he will make only what ^ 7  
markdown he must, to get rid ot jm  
his goods.

What both manufacturers and 
retailers have to do. the econo- !k  
mists say. Is find some way to | ^  
whittle prices to where men can't^  
and will start buying again. \m

Out of this need, one insider ¡E^ 
predicts that the CIO t e x t i l e ^  
workers will not get a raise JH 
this year. He hbpes that, seeing 
the situation, they won't ask for AM 
one. I f  they do, he feels that | r  
textile manufacturers will resist C3, 
to thetr limit. V

All Kinds— 

Many to 

Choose from

Drastically Reduced 
Values to $7.95, MON. & TUES. O N LY  

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY & TUESDAY

THE BELTED SCALLOPED SLITTliere’s the magic of youth in the demure, scalloped buttoned jacket . . in the graceful flare of ihe shined 
back . .  . worn over a taper thin, three button kick pleat 
skirt . . .  in fine, silky sheen gabardine. Sires 8 20. Navy, middy, royal, beige, red,
kelly, wheat, black. ( 7 1

GILBERTS
Progressing with Pompa

I Here Is The Perfect Christmas Gift I
Insistent Intruder 
Detained by Police

HOUSTON —UP)— Police are 
.olding a man who waa too 
lsiatent on getting into the com

bination home and grocery store 
of Mrs. Mary Montalbano.

He tried to bum the place 
down when she refuaed him en
try. The 29-year-old woman com-, 
plained.

Mrs. Montalbano called t h e  
fire and police departments. They 
found that the man had set fire 
to some wooden crates against 
the building.

The Panhandle's Largest and Excluiive Children Store

this Electrical wayl

that schrewd old gentleman knows 
the sure way to a lady's heart- 

* gift lingerie thats lace-ful 
and graceful ‘ - by famous designers 

whose names assure her of 
superlative quality and workmanship

e s t u i o u s e
ROASTER »OVEN

Treat your family to roaati that are thoroughly 
done, yet deliciously tender and juicy. Serve tempt
ing vegetables rich in vitamins, with all their full
flavor retained! And bake perfectly browned pie#,
cakes, bread or cookie* : : :  you can automatically 
prepare all these foods—and many more beoidea 
with the WtatinchouM loaeter-Oven.

stag night - Wednesday 
dec. 15 - 7 'til 9UN W. Foster FRANK FOSTER, Owner Phone 105

ONE TABLE ONE TABLE «•*" .

ODDS & ENDS Of TOYS «
TOYS and ~ STUFFED TOYS

MERCHANDISE Games - Merchandise
Value8 to $3.98 |j* A . Values tp $4.98 M A A
Monday & Tuesday w w Monday & Tuesdayw ■



SfrUim yi 1*< I « * « )Wichita Halls Area Hit by 
MostSérious Fall Drouth

Mental Draft Dodgers Try Kids Asks for Fort in 
Inaugural Dancing

AUSTIN —0»V- Note from (He. 
Beaufard H. Jester to A Carrirsgs 
ninth grader:

“I beUere It would be a  food

Flowers Made 
Him Man of the 
Hour in Weslaco

Answers to Outfox Army Psychiatrists SAN ANTONIO - m -  Police 
officer John D. Carver, called to 
lare «Ufate the vtciousneaa oÍ a 
dof bere, took evidence back to 
headquarter« with him.

WICHITA PAULS —OPV -  The.tion. Winter ¿reuse« 'and wild 
worst tall drouth on record 1« rye are not coming up for live- 
causing serious damage In aeven stock grazing- Many cattlemen 
oountlee hi this area. have been forced to take their

a unique style show here and to 
make It mom unusual the feature 
event '  winner was a man.

The occasion was Wsslaoo’s ttth 
birthday party, a two-day affair.

J. Chapman Rice, the first man 
ever to enter the annual style 
show, carried off top honors In 
the costume division.

His suit was mads of eggplant 
and grapefruit peal and pulp. His 
tie was of polnsettla petals. And 
slung over his shoulder was a 
««rape of variety fruits, vegeta

te about I t "
Jester received a  letter signed 

"your friend, Junior High stu
dent," suggesting t h e r e  were 
eight good squares of y o u n g  
dancers at Corsicana who wesaa

sd. Stock tanks have dried up. 
pasture frames are skimpy end 
brittle, and prospective wheat 
profits have been cut by thou
sands of dollars.

Discouraged farmers pointed out 
that the area ts just now enter
ing into the period—December. 
January and February—w h en  
nqrmal rainfall Is scanty, any
way. Crops usually depend on 
fall and spring moisture.

Only two and one-half inches 
of rain has beep measured at the 
local U . S. Weather Bureau be
tween Sept. I  and Dec. S.

The report by counties Show
ed:

Wichita: farm situation almost 
“disparate,” County Agent Max

brittle and most crops are cover
ed with dust. . -

Jack: Livestock situation bleak, 
County Agent J. W Husley said, 
adding that toe last good rain 
was in June. Stock tanks are 
dry and no winter grass ts avail
able. Wheat and vetch are dying. 
Crop prospects said Hulsey, are 
“nil.” ;

Knox: County Agent Kenneth 
Lewi« said pastures and wheat 
badly need rain. High winds have 
caused considerable damage t e 
wheat In sandy land areas.

Hardeman: This Is normally 
on# of toe best wheat producing 
counties but County Agent Ray 
Stockard estimated only IS per
cent of the grain is up. Stock

trained examiners. On acme of 
the tests It takes a pretty shrewd 
psychologist to detect inconsisten
cies. ,

The Army Isn't so desperate 
for young men that this method 
of dodging the draft -will make won first plaoe to toe evening 

dress division and Mrs. Jo Davi
son of McAllen to toe street
dress contest.

A  number of contestants warp 
dressed In garments mads from 
valley products. For weeks they 
plucked flower petals, peeled 
grapefruit, sliced carrots, tors cab
bage leaves and pared eggplant.

- 1  JH'intH nut a r y  m a n  w h o  » w i l d
to that extant to keep out

# > 1 1 1  -  \ ••fr-Sr®  * t  *  “ p f  “  / y f g y .W r j ?  s e t  v n  e p u l  a b ly  .............. t n t  . .e  -
a soldier worth training, any-

wisdom tram too aergeent before they face mental exams aad w‘ 7- «  *• a deliberate attempt
. -m w to which *he experts try to keep from betag outfoxed. * « ¡ |  ^
Army have learned about mental l her of draftee« may be able to fort will be made to punish at- 
examinations a n d  intelligence! i - ' i fv  their teats ts the lack offenders.

short and dry. - ’
Young: County Agent R. O. 

Dunkle called the situation ‘‘dan
gerous’' for stock ponds, pastures, 
small grato and winter legumes.

Haskell: Rain 1s needed. Coun
ty Agent F. W. Martin reported 
farmers have plenty of stock wa
ter with crop prospects not too 
bad at present.

torn of Red River bottom lands 
near Burkburaett, toe wheat area 
showed serious signs of deteriors-

_  Just what these questions are 
•—some written and some oral— 

'J s  top secret. And that’s been 
J ta*1» « f  toe problem, keeping them 
'  secret. There have been eight 
tB»ajor revisions sf toe standard 
eset since 1M0, partly for tots

— The questions arises as to  
Whether toe questions can be 
«hanged enough to fool the men 

-buy more. Millions of men have 
taken these texts during the past 
•sight yearn and a lot of informa

t io n  has gotten out as to their 
general technique and Intent.

Within a few months another 
-•brand new test will be brought 
J^to use. R is supposed to be 
the best combination of every- 

' thing the Air Force, Navy and

The Loveliest f / f
collection of robes 

you'll find. Sheer- 
beauty in glorious colors

and newest modes. Demurely 
lace-trimmed or smartly

tailored of Quilted taffetas/ 
Satins and Crepes in clever 

little coolie coats, three- 
quarter length study coats, 

or full length robes 
Made by Linda, Tula, 

and Textron.

Cuddly little white 

scuffs for cosy comfort 

By Joyce at 3.95

Ymi'N find plenty of sweat ideas for Christmas gifts 

f*  cheese from in our grand selection of nationally fa- 

mem candies gaily dressed In Holiday wrappings. They 

are all hare— chocolate creeps, coated fruits and nuts, 

chewy caramels, delicious boxed assortments— and all 

fimh, to thrill you with sweat delight in ovary luscious 

Wta. Wa'va prices to fit every purse, too. So why not 

•top In today— and make it a sweater Christmas tor 

samaana on your list.

KAYWOODIE PIPES »
PIPES. $3.50 to

TOBACCO $1
POUCHES I  t<

DROP $1
KITS . . . .

PITTED TRAVEL S

Multi-color stripe scuff 
that wiiTcomplement her 

favorite robe - - - faille 
and satin combinations. 

By Joyce at 2.95

Lacy nylon gowns 
by Henso

WHITMAN'S and 
PANGBORN'S 

CANDIES

She'll look her (/*
loveliest in this Henson- 

Styled gown lavishly adorned 
with delicate nylon lace. 

Light as a whisper, of wonder
fully washable sheer nylon 

tricot. In black, blue, and 
white. 14.95

N. Hart, Schaffner and Marx

\ N̂ V  /  Suits anc* "̂0f5 '̂oats
Stetson and Knox Hats 

Manhattan dress and sport shirts

Field and Stream Sportswear----Interwoyen Sox

Croydon T ies---- Daniel Green House Slippers

Field and Steam and Levi Strauss Western Shirts 

Pioneer Belts and Wallets 

Swank Jewelry

Textron Shorts and Pajamas

JEWELITE BRUSHES 
and SETS ......................

LADIES BEAUTY KITS

D u B A R R Y .A R D E N  S O A P S  
O U t B ex ea ...............  ..........

POLAR CUB HAIR DRYER Also available In nylon 
are slips and panties, 

moderately priced.



Pampa News. Sunday. Lacam-

Soft Fluffy 
CHENILLES

Jersey Knit

RAYON GOWN
Pastel Shades

BIPS SHUTS 
$ 0 9 8

Luscious
BEMBERG

SHEEß

GOWN

Warm (mart Chenille 
Robe* for Ideal Chrlatmai 
gift*. Thickly covered 
with baby chenllling. Col
lar or collarleaa styles. 
Belted fitted walaU. All 
sizes.

Men'* Ne - Fade end Chonnln* 
Drat* Shirt* made to ie!l for $3.98.
WhitM, color*, fonclrs. . , . Reg
ular, bold, table« teb 'Mart . . . 
French ond regule i <11* . . . 
■roerleloth, oxford elcih ond wov
en ehambrayi. 14 to 17 neck- 
12 te 15 deeva.

l’wo Bar Tricot Knit Rayon 
in lace or tailored styles. New 
extra length and skirt sweep. 
All colors. Sizes 32 to 40.

Lovely enough for 
(lft* or your own per
ianal uae. Smooth eoft 
multi - filament Rayon 
Crepe. Rich lace trim 
bra top. Sixes 32 to 40.

Gabardine

WESTERN SHIRT

Gowns - Pajamas
Pastel So 01
Shades.................w i9 (

QUILTED CREPE
Warm quilted aatln color* of 

10  '  ® wine and blue and paetel In 
l i t  floral patterns. Sizes 12 to 

20 a. ,

Rayon gabardine and strutter cloth 
Western Style Shirt*. BButton down 
flap pocket*. three-button cuff. Match
ing buttons. Size* If to 17.

Lovely Multifilament
Rayon Crepe Slip

Lace Trimmed

* “ »  $ 9 9 8
32 to 42 ............
Rich rayon aatln or soft crepe alipa. 
Tailored or dainty lace trim stylos. 
Tearoae or white. Size* 12 to 43.

RAYON SATIN ROBES
Rayon satin robes In many 

* 0 .9 0  styles and colors. Fitted or 
straight-waist style*. Collar 

w  and collarleaa. All colors
and sisea. ’

Woven
CHAMBRAY

PAJAMA
Children’s

Chenille Robes
. $3.98

Soft fluffy baby chenille In pas
tel colors. Sizes 7 to lfs .

51-Gauge, 20-Denier
NYLON HOSEWoven ehamhray pijama* for men. 

Solid color* of blue, tan, green. Full 
eut for comfort. Coat style, notched 
lapel. A-B-C-D.

Stylespun lock*. In Rayen er 
cottcn. Ankle or long longth. 
Fancy or »lids. IOto to 12. Tailored

Rayon Satin Gowns
S i z e s  $•% A A
32 to 40i................3 .3 0
Rich rayon satin, four gore style. 
Tailored or dainty lace trim styles. 
Tearose or white. 81zes 32 to 42.

Black Velvet
GOLD TRIM 
B > M P P !N A

$2.98
Black velvet upper on platform 
sole. Gold trim turn down col
lar and gold adjustable cord 
tie. Sizes 4 to ».

HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's
15x15..................... v U I

Extreme aheemesa with serv- 
l eeabMi rSt rai n and wear 
point' reinforced. New Win
ter eolc-r. Size* S V* to 10'A in 
varying lengths.3IFT BOXED

Hankies for men and boy«. Corded 
hordcr white*, all over colored with 
striped border.

Brushed

Rayon Bed Jacket
'¡mall, Medium ^4 AO 
Large ..................  '-*30
Good looking practical gift. Neatly 
styled end tailored of birojir 1 rayon. 
Medium sleeve. Lace- and ribbon 
trim.

Boys' First Nighter
PAJAMAS

Two pair of Me gift boxfd ankle 
length or long length. Sites 101b 
to 12. . Quilted Ballerina

Satin upper on n-dded platform 
sole. Ballerina type with bow 
trim.

r r .  1.98Firat Nighter pajama«. Plaid or plain 
broadcloth pant« with «nap closing. 
Solid or stripe long sleeve top. All 
colon. Woman'*

Men's First Nighter
GIFT HANDBAGS

Hollywood brief style that comfort
ably clinps to your body. Paatel 
'hades In satin stripe knit rayon. 8- 
M-L »

For real lounging and sleeping com
fort. Solid knit tops or strplea, «c ’y  
color pants with pocket*. Snap fas
teners. A-B-C-D.

KID GLOVES Children's

RAYON PANTOS
Brief Style QQ»
10 to 12's . 0 3 »
One Bar Tricot knit panties nllh ei-ra- 
fori-’-le d’ot’hle crotch. Pentle or 
brief style- Pastels and white.

Soft smooth kid lea 
♦her pull on ftyk 
Nootly stitched bcek 
Strongly sewn seoms 
AN sizm.

Oorgeoua Rayon Tie* In modem de- 
■Igne, multi-colored and solid colon. 
Cut extra full and extra long. Typical Anthony 

Super Valutl

Girls'80 Sq. 
Cotton Print

Rayon Crop«

HALF SLIP
Small, Medium 
Large ..................  d

Buckhide-Reeves 
Combed 

ARMY TWILL

WORK SUIT
SHIRT $4 QQ
14 to 17................  3 -3 0
PANTS *1  QQ
28 to 4 6 . . : .......... 3 .3 0
Genuine combed cotton Army Twill. 
Permanent satln-llkc finish. Neat tall- 
loring and fine fit makes It a semi- 
dress suit Shirt 14 to IT. Pant* M 
to 42.

layen satin half-slips with dalntv lace 
rim hot tom. 'V II elestlc 
Ml sizes, white, tearose, blue and 
ials%

Cotton Broadcloth

PAJAMAS
Anthony’s bring the price dowa 

on those Kiddles dresses. Fins 

quality 80 square prints have 

been selling for 83.M. '  Cleverly 

styled with generous skirt

warm steeping comfort and smart 
for loun'lng. Striped br- - •’ sloth in 
asno-ted colored strloas. Fitted 
waist with bait. AU stsoe

Worsteds 
Coverts 

Go bordino«
PAMPA

*  G i f t s  f o r  e v e r y o n e



U.S. Driving Hard Against AiSOCifllCS ill 
Jerry-Built Homes for Vets

Grocery Chain Buys 
Kraft Denison Plant

DENISON -0 *V -  Th* Cold
stream Products Company, a di
vision of flafewev Stores, tar., 
has purchased the Kraft plant hafe-

Q. C. Pound of Chicago, execu
t ive  vu  e president of Kraft, said 
the purchase ̂ involved a  six-acre 
tract, buildings and aome maehin- 

, ery of the Kraft plant In Dorth- 
weat Denison. The new firm trill 

I take over as soon as Kraft moves 
, to Garland, Texas.
L Unde»** COIdatreapi, the jto n t 

will manufacture margarine and 
• shortening, with other Items to 

be added when equipment be- 
i comes available. R. O. Hoag, who 
' will be manager, said he hoped 

the plant eventually would em
ploy the approximately WO per- 

l sons now with Kraft.

Fir Fer Lunch 
Fer NW Cattle Age Bests Youth ^  „ 

In Shawl Contest who hSEATTLE -CSV- Farmers at 
the Pacific Northwest may one 
day be feeding Douglas fir  to 
their Uvaatock.

Not only that but the animals 
will be eating the cheapest form 
o f the timberwood waste suit
able for the manufacture of lum
ber and other .solid wood pro- 
ducts. - ■ - • ■; ]

That waa the possibility raised 
here in a talk before a farm

By DOt'UL V> L A B «® »* -  T
WABHINGTON — (NEAl ~  The 

government» drive aftünst U. 8.

manager of the El Paso Natural 
Gas Co., say» the firm is a year 
ahead of schedule In building its 
new gas' pipeline to California.--

Cragln told a Power Commis
sion hearing Wednesday that «1 
miles o f pipeline have been laid 
since the commission authorised 
the'project Sept. 10.

He testified in eoniteqUpn w^th 
the company's application tat i t - 
permit to build another line to 
supply larger quantities of Texas 
and New Mexico gas to Northern 
California.

Fazen Dixon, consulting geolo
gist for the company, also testi
fied.

home builders who havs cheated 
vote ran*, which has been gaining 
momentum during S i« u m  jN jp  
month», la now to « ¡ ¡p i ’ .goar. 
• Nearly *00 contractor» who sold unable

o f Washington.
Of course, the wood will un

dergo processing. What livestock 
actually will eat is a molasses
mads of sugars extracted from the 
wood.

Dr. E. G. Locke, of the Pacific 
Northwest Forest and, Range and 
Experiment Station at Portland, 
told, to a prepared address, of

toisn to .tore
known pharmacist.

This formula, celt** Ny-Tal was 
firat tc.tcd by physieiana, baapitala 
and clinics and haa aahlavad remerk- 
abla result, in raliaylnp tha pain of 
rhaumatl.m, arthritla and neuritis. 
Thay found that nu-Tcl Tablau are 
pi.aaant ta take, dp -net upset the 
•tom .ch—in moat aaaaa »Iva eulek, 
soothing raliaf, aomatlmaa ovarnlpht 
Now, those RuTsI Tablata are avail, 
abla, without prescription through all 
drug store*. Firat botti. muat halp ed 
your monay rafundod.

Berry's Cretnsy’a, F.tharea*P 
and all drug stera*

the Rev. H. -«U  Woods,

Hh, Major Bernice Lyons, 
Vf. B. Moorer thh Rev. 

eyjff, Mrs. K. Ä .: ThOm- 
. lu r y  Anne DuhdbBun- 
nato Roy Bourland, Bher- 
Ita; Jimmy MeOuqe, Roy 
». H- Vineyard, Mrs. E.

the Rev. 
O. W. Mi 
ton, Mrs. 
ny Behn» 
man Whit 
Lewis, O 
E. Gethlr 
Price, J

Modem refri| 
vented In 18*1.

l. lu n iw f ,  W1-. «*.
Burt Nue kola, W. D. 
i  Pitto, - Mrs. Carl 
[, Fred Ttowipton. Ed 
I. Weatherred.

CHICAGO —on— The Amer
ican Medical Association formally 
told of plana for its b«tlle against 
compulsory health ln*U*nbC*.rr A 
proposal it is seeking to raise 
*3.500,000 to combat R *  '4

In an Editorial captioned, vVA 
Call' to Action Against NatittoOJ- 
ization of Medicine," the AMA 
Journal notified AMA members 
they would be assessed $25 -each.

The fund, the editorial i b i d ,  
will be used for "meeting the 
proposal Of the present federal 
security administrator to national
ise the services of the medical 
profession through the enactment 
of a compulsory sickness Insurance 
act covering every person in the 
United States."

Decision to assess t h e  AMA 
members waa reached by t h e  
AMA House of Delegates at a 
secret meeting Dec. 1 during the 
AMA interim session in St. Louis.

The Journal said that O s c a r  
Ewing, federal security adminis
trator, was "attempting to break 
down public confidence in t h e  
medical profession by every pos
sible technique.”

lit' his radio talks and inter
views, the Journal said, Ewing 
"haa chosen to insult, berate, de
ride, and ridicule the g r e a t  
medical profession of this coun
try.”  Tha editorial added:

"Again and again Mr. Ewing 
has referred to the fact that the 
lives of 146 million persons are 
more Important than the wishes 
of 180,000 physicians. Let t h e  
people know that medical c a r e  
comes from the medical profes
sion and that no compulsory sick
ness insurance plan or o t h e r  
form of nationalisation of medical 
service can succeed w i t h o u t  
placing on that medical service 
the total burden of service.

"M r. Ewing would do well to 
confer with leaders of the medical 
profession as to the path t h a t  
medicine should take in t h i s  
country rather than relying on 
the kind of arguments that win 
cases before juries for g r e a t  
corporations or for criminals.”

admitted 'Mrs. Al
ti, BunnyOriginal 'gutters weren't right,* but 

that he had been waiting for 
material! to make the change.

That surprise visit happened 
one week after three contractors 
had been indicted by a Federal 
Grand Jury for selling jerry bujlt 
houses to veteraiip..

In the Los Angeles area alone 
in one recent month, the U. 8. 
District Attorney reported more 
than 1000 satisfactory

Shults,; X tode' OsWalt, * CWhslie 
Burton, 0-.rH: Gflatrip, Leon Vltl-' 
ler, Mrs. Lynn Boyd, E, 'J.' Dun- 
igan, Irvb l.i'o l«, U  R. Holt, Paul 
Thurston, Mrs. w , A . Ybrk, Dink 
Altman.. Uin. -C. A. /opes,'1 Ed 
Carr, Frank fftalllngxf* Frank 
Rapstine, M. K. Brown, the Rev. 
E. G. Bawett.-. Mrs. -Roy McKer- 
nan, Alan Nicholas and the late 
Paul HtfL

Smugglers' Trial ' 
Postponed Until May

BROWNSVILLE - O n -  .Trial of 
three men OR- ' g o l d  smuggling 
charges has bekn postponed until 
the May term of federal

PH ILIP  W. YAGER—the goal to 
a square deal on ¿rooked houses.

any future sale of tfgprlor houses 
to veterans. It has established s 
coda of minimum standards for 
homes that Spells .opt 'down to 
the last nail Just what 'toe gov
ernment considers A  satisfactory 
house for a veteran to buy.

out-of-
court settlements had been made 
for veterans who had complained 
about the houses they bought. 
Settlements ranged from $200 to 
$120».

According to Philip W. Yager, 
special assistant to the attorney 
general who is coordinating the 
government’s investigation, tma 
same activity is taking place all 
over the U. 8. He says:

"Our primary goal is to see 
that the veteran ends up getting 
a square deal on a house, not 
to send builders to jail. The most 
gratifying results of the work 
so far «are the great numbers of 
settlements which we have helped 
to e ff««t and whl»h our investi
gations have inspired, without 
criminal or ciyil court actions."

The Office of the Housing Ex
peditor reports the same re
sults. ' OHÉ recently turned 281

i .■ * ¿ V ?  '
Colognes... lotions.. .shav
ing r*qtti*t*e* . . . $5.00. 
torace. ,. flftOQ., Sea of 
varied combinations to 
$15.00. Refill» for mod items

‘•V ji ..*> Vr •
At FIA TU tia  IN n o u i« i

rs can ask VA tp make 
nee appraisal of a  house 
|e new plan. If the house 

1, VA 
Il the 
teran, 
auto-

ander 
pnsto .
puts a fair prise on It 
future sale of It to a
with' a guaranteed loan; ___
matk-ally approved. VA can't force An W 500 bond for one of the 
a builder to meet these minimum men was forfeited Thursday when 
standards, but tt can hold up th^ -he failed to appear. He was Félix 
loan on a house that doesn’t. Klarbetg of Tel A v f<  Palestine, 

In addition to tfe*. work of and New York. The other defend- 
^ , er,a l.  govowpny* , some ant* are Kurt Charles- WaJnryb 

city ofllcials have W W # a  hand in and Jacques Bod ne r, both of New 
the problem. In ^Baltimore 16 York
builder* were brou«M»«HB court, The men were a r r e s t e d  at 
fined and orderad to improve the Hidalgo, Tex., July 10. They are 
construction on veteran» housing accused of attempting to smuggle 
Big ordinances. Thousands of vet- 348,000 pesos ($49,000) in gold 
erans qn their qwn have brought from Mexico to the U n i t e d

court
here to allow the' -defense at
torney more time to. prepare the

M  oftker m eth o d  a c t u a l ly

.  COSTS SO
W h y shouldn't you be cross and dis
gruntled on wash day, ladies? W hat a  
tiresome, tedious, week-after-week job. 
That's w h y  you can't actually measure 
Ma' coat in dollars and cento alone. A fter 
all. what price would you put-on your 
disposition? Try us for one week. See 
lor yourself how: little it actually does

In two H »  
ington Redi 
Philadelphia 
only 54 ya 
ball, but tH 
In the air.

against the Wash- 
$ .to 1840, t h e  
iMes could gam 

by ' rushing the 
gained 554 yards

BERRYS PHARMACY
We Send Everything Heme 

but the Di it!

MORÍ..for LESS thisYtar!American Steam
JURIST GOES HOME 

TOKYO—(A")—Justice B. V. A. 
Rotine, Netherlands member of the 
11-naUon war crimes tribunal, left 
Japan for home. The tribunal con
victed former premier Hideki Tojo 
and 24 other Japanese leaders of 
responsibMitydor the-PaoUlo war.

PHONE 205

W H IT E ’S
u s i t f t t f ,The Christmas Gilt That Will Give Pleas- | 

ore for Years to Come! 1 Bevin Predicts Common 
Budget for Western World

The M ost Wonderful Gift 
o f A ll... LEONARD ^  

HOME FREEZER

By D E W ftr  MACKENZIE ,of becoming a cog In the total
Itarian machine.

If the peace body can't agree 
on a declaration of human.-rights, 
what in the name of a% m m o n 
sense can they-agree on? The I 
answer Is “ nothing." . ;

Negotiations regarding the pro
posed military alliance between ¡ 
the U.S.A. and Western Europe j 
were resumed tn Washington Fri- ¡ 
day. American Undersecretary of 
Stk$e Lovett »net -With representa-' 
Uves at Britain, France, Belgium, 
Tha Netherlands, Luxembourg and 
Canada. The alliance and th e  
Marshall Plan would complement j 
each other, making a powerful 
military-economic team f o r  de- j 
fense and rehabilitation.

AP  Foreign Affairs Analyst
| British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
! Bevin’s prediction in Parliament 
| that the Western nations one day 
| will have a common budget and | 
1 defense is a striking commentary 
I on the trend of our time, which 
j most certainly is towards a divi- 
' sion of the globe into two worlds 
j —one democratic and the other 
Bolshevist.

| Perhaps Mr. Bevin wo u l d r i ' t  
speak so bluntly as to state the 

lease in terms of "two worlds," 
when the hopes of peace-minded 
people center on “ one w o r l d . ”  
However, the implication Is there 
and you can’t evade it any more 

! than you could dodge an earth
quake.

The foreign secretary said that 
the North Atlantic pact (involving 
a military alliancs) now b e i n g  
considered tn Washington should 
let the United States and Western 

| Europe divide some of the bvir- 
He added:

KINDS OF COLD

PLEN TY-PLUS
REFRIGERATION Legal Records

dena of defense.
" I  am quite sure that before to: 

many years—I make this prophecy Robert W. 1 
—you will find the defense min- Marjorie Gqrdy. 
tsters and finance ministers o f lUalty
the Western world sitting down ;, j ame»  »  fa, 
discussing a common budget, com- 'oeweV W D M  
mon cost, and a common method ,, U.
of defense.'V *, »  I I W Orvlile F

Bevin might have gone on t o '^  ¿ „ 1  c . Kro 
point out that this «pochât de- v
velopment has been f o r c e d  by 
Moscow's creation of a g r e a t  
Bolshevist bloc which constitutes 
another world that Is engaged in 
a cold war against the democratic 
bloc. These blocs are the nuclei 
of the two worlds which a r e  
developing rapidly.

This wretched situation natural
ly raises the question of how 
our new peace organization fit*

Of this Bevin

w « f r D M l
“ W JV ltii B u y you r meat#- poultry, fruits, 

vegetables in bulfe-*A>ave money—
vision, Plot* 127 and 13$. .suburbs

save «b op p in g ! F il l  your Freezer
with PR E PAR E D ^Henry Reynolds and'Wife to H. 

Cameron Marsh and wife; Lot 
18. Block t, Cook-Adama 

George B. Crawford and wife 
to J. W. Newton and wife; part 
of Lot 8, Plot 7», suburbs of Pam-

into the picture 
remarked succinctly .

“ The United Nations to g iving. 
us very grave concern as to 1 
whether it to going to face up 
to grave problems at all.”

Well, what can we expect!? 
Just aa the world ts divided Into 
two blocs,, so th* U.N. is a house 
divided against Itself While th* 
world remains divided, th* U.N. 
will be- divided and incapable of 
facing up “ to grave problems at 
a ll" as a unit.

Th* position of the U.N. to 
well (lluftrated by the current 
fight over the Declaration of Hu
man Righto which finally h a s  
been completed after twb and a

' ><• «Mito Filed 
The divorce suit of Helen Eagle 

versus J. G. Eagle was filed Fri
day In tbs office of the district 
ctork.

Play* Lullabies
HOLLYWOOD -  on — Pianist 

Carmen Cavallaro fingered nur- 
aery rhymes on th* keyboard to- 
day. i

Mrs. cavallaro presented her 
band leader husband with aPampa Furniture Co,

W. Fester *' “ ~ ^  ^
half years of labor. Naturally ^h* 
Communist bloc Is against t h * 
declaration, which is support** by 
all th* democracies. Th* Reds are 
against it because the only hu
man right they believe in is that

Phone 105

HAVE YOU TRIED LAUNDRY SERVICE
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Amarillo Tops Odessa; Monahans Bests Phillips
■ ■ . ! ^ r :  .7 . .  “  .  -  _  n  : r — :  _ —  _ — -------------- —

Sandy Star 
Jim Garner

Blackhawks 
Lose Number

Game's Hero Thirteen

Gideon Wins Over Al Getz
Friday night was a rough and ■ ,■ ■

tumble night at the Speits-onum. <•„ • • • a
The boy* got a little rough and J[||tllu  TOnOF OUl
*  coupie of them round tnemselve«; a — r l i j ------------- -----------
outside the rope, k it in g  in quit. A f  W l S C O f l t i n

t LUBBOCK — UP) — The Mona-
A favored Amarillo Golden San- han* Ix>bo* moved Into the state __________________________________

die football eleven eked out a Class-A ^football semojinals^^today' Gideon and A1 Getz, ex South'

bit of the time
The main event featured Eddie F o o t b a l l  M e n f O T

____________ ________  ____  _ _ideon and A1 Getz, ex South-'
•lx point win over the Odessa as downed a stubborn Phillips western champion. Gideon was the M ALI80N, Wif.
Bronchos Saturday to advance an- Blackhawk team 13-7 before a ultimate winner, when Getz waa 
other step toward the Class AA crowd of 8500 fans. |disqualified for throwing Gideon

Next Satui-)state championship. Next Satui-f Waldo Young, power-driving 145- 
day they will meet Denison in pound fullback-, scored all 13 Mona- 
the seml-fipals. The 12-6 win was lians points as he sparked the Lo- 
acored without registering a pcne- bos to their thirteenth consecutive 
tration on the scorebooks. j victory. Young scored in the sec-

It was a clear, cool but breezy1 ond and fourth periods as he gained 
day, with a 30 mph wind blowing a net of 158 yards in 37 rushes from 
in Broncho Stadium in Odessa scrimmage, 
at game time. Amarillo won the

over the top rope out of the ring. 
It a *  permlssable to throw him 
out through any of the ropes 
oelow the top one, but not over
the top one.

The first tall waa somewhat 
of a boxing match as well ay 
wrestling. Both Getz and Gideon 
slugged it out, around and aroundPhillips scored in the thud quar- ;’ ‘U6* CU “  „  , „  ii ,

toss and elected to receive, but ter, : coring a touchdown v/hen a |lh* **“ £’■ Getz”  nllt t\f tho rino anr k HH n urmat
to no advantage. Neither learn wobhly 19-yard pass from bil! Bra- out. ,of *he r‘ ” * ’ and iTddie, * e‘lt
scored the first half of the ball dcI, bounced from Young’s hands, !n,g.ht ,“ n,<? t ^tts^d„ hl" ’

f as he tried to intercept and Into the 1 “ f  fc“ dldn t catch^the fleet floot- 
flrst penetration of the arms of Phillips’ hack Tommy , h L , ,*n ,h ^ , , L  

game was made on a 25 yard Moore in the end zone Jimmy Wil-: ® ed GeU wiUl an ^ rn® ,
pass pUy by Odessa, but the | hams place-klcked the extra point. !foUowdn°  a gerlf.g *  flip,  ^

,OK The victory moved Monahans in- ] time on that was 12 ir.inuUs.

g«me.
The

D— Harry 
Stuhldreher gave up his post 
as head football coach at the 
University of Wisconsin Satur
day. But the surrender didn't 
cost him much.

The little general, under heavy 
fire ail aeason, resigned in a 
dramatic move but kept his posi
tion as athletic director and his 
$12,000 yearly salary.

Harvesters Defeat Hollis
A terrific band of Pam pa Har

vesters racked up their first vic
tory of the current see sou last 
Friday night te H a ls . O k I a , 
when they downed an experienced 
Hollis Tiger quintet, 41-34.

After falling to Stratfort, 35-88, 
on the previous Tuesday, t h e  
Harvesters appeared to have re
gained most of the accuracy and 
pep fropi last year. Last season 
the locals compiled *  record of 
26 wins and only two losses.

The Sooner* made a game of 
it for three and one-half quarters, 
until the Pampans finally began 
to pull ahead. Derral Davis, rangy 
pivot-man, took top honors in the

•The double Job was getting seorjng department mashing 12 
> tough.”  he said. Bl11 Bond, closely followed
rhe Board of Regents agreed ^ » r a r ,  hooping 12 potato.

too
The Board of Regents agreed 

and sent University President 
E. B. Fred out into the market
place to find a successor. 

Stuhldreher’s 1848 team wound
J™  UP in the Bl*  Nine ceU* r withonfei

Sandle wall held and they took
over on down«. A pa.sa intercepted b̂e aemi-finals against New Lon-

won one other game in nine 
starts. The "Good-bye Harry”

by Patterson, Bronc fullback, stop- ^ “d'the’i o «  Lum ps’ first GeU* forgot" all uS "nng 'rules h“ 3" '  Wh°  b ," ner
the lone threat made by the jn 23 outings this season.

in tv, <-. 41 f l it  half

Th# second half fireworks be
gan' quickly. When the period Joe Louis OK's 

Billy Conn
was two minutes old McNeil took 
a Broncho punt on his own 34 
and on a criss-cross handed it
off to Jim Garner who raced CHICAGO — UP) — Heavyweight ................. „ .................... .. ......... ............. .... . ......... ......
66 yards for the firat touchdown j oe i,olliH thinks Billy Conn is a fcddie recovered before Getz left I Jy was made laat Tuesday. Any 
of the game. Hudgins try for g0nrj candidate for the We-Want* the ring, and Gideon caught Getz way, the vote was called off. 
extra point waa blocked, making To-FiKht-I^ouiM Club. I in a corner and gave him Stuhldreher. who quarterbacked
the score 6-0 Amarillo. ---- - - - - - -

land slugged, kicked, pulled hair 
and kneed until he had Gideon 
groggy and practically out on 
his ieet. Then is when he picked 
him up arid threw him out of 
the ring, for the automatic dis
qualification.

But the fight didn’t end there.

in the midseason Yale game 
which favored Wisconsin lost, 17- 
7—spearheaded a statewide as
sault on his position.

His resignation came four days 
before a student referendum on 
his status. But, Stuhldreher 
said, that had nothing to do 
with his decision, which actuai-

, , . . , , „ , But some 6,500 fans who saw the,a very ,> ood
A few minutes later the Sand-.B,.„wn Bomber tov wlth Conn m a ,” wn actlor“ -

storm again reached paydirt. Once alx rnund exhlb,jion )aM n ,ht'crowd s approval. Before 
agaip It was big Jim Garner who d gay Jog )g Juat bei chari. night was enoed the press table 
intercepted an Odessa pass and tim„ .  was smashed up when GeU land-
raced 62 yards for the score. Co wh„ twu.e previously was <'d 0,1 lt *" his efforts to leave 
"n“? *  ? ' y y  for pomt wa. widc, f| u ^  title bouts tv  ,.ou,s, r‘"S the angered Sco s-
and the score stood Amarillo 12, , „ BRed a fearless show aga net the ma"  caught UP , to hlm a« a‘n- 
Odessa 0. | __ <__o n . !_________________ i_., i The first event was won by

It looked as 
be the final score of the gann^ 
But tha Bronchos got fired up 
midway through the final period 
and marched 70 yards before How
ell smashed over from the three 
for the first and last score of 
the day for the Odessans. Pat
terson’s attempt at th» extra point 
was no good.

To say that anyone else but Jim 
Garner wan the star of the day 
would be libelous. He not only 
scored the two Sandie touchdowns,

staged a fearless show aga nut the
I champion last night. The no-dect-1 J c v Kr m 

If that would' r  wag f ht with |4 mJ„ „  Dory Dctton, who gave the beard-
♦ V.>rnn./.  n f/i HPnnv T rill P w I ouuon , n fa n .

sample of his Notre Dame’s famed four horse 
much to the men, under Knute Rockne, found 

the'his 13th season a jinx. It end
ed the longest current tenure in 
the conference. His teams won 
45 games, lost 62 and tied six. 
His top team was the 1042 squad, 
which won eight, tied one and 
lost one, finishing second to Ohio 
State in Western Conference

glove/t, compared with the six 
ounce mitts used in their two title 
bonis.

Nur-iiiig .purple bruises on hia 
left forehead and left cheek be0», 
I-ouis said after the exhibition that 
Conti was "murh faster”  than in

ed Benny Tiudell a lesson in fac- Í standings.
I cy footwork. Benny was again 
¡dressed in his fancy skunk suit, 
a black suit with a white stripe

¡down the back. Dory gave Ben- 
jliy a split Up early, as lesson 
(one in use of thu feet. After 
113 minutes of rough anil tumble
¡ Dettoli applied his pet hold, a

Names of possible successors
mentioned in alumni circles in
clude Paul Brown, coach of the 
All-America Conference Cleve
land Browns; Lisle Blackbourn 
Sr., present Wisconsin backfield 
coach; Vince Gavre, former Bad
ger star and freshmen coach 
who now Is -football coach at 
Western (Colorado State) Col
lege; Win O. Brockmeyer, Wausau 
(Wis.) prep coach who has com
piled a phenomenal record.

their 1946 meeting when Jo -
on h i eighth-round knockou' ¡figure four head scissors which 

•TiMy Is-a pretty goo»! Mtfiter WOI, him the Urui iall 
*tn<l now tie can go tor !•/.i.u'l Trudell climbed back through

..... .IniarU'K. ’ Joe drawled on his Irens t,|le mpo* after Detton had thrown
but he also was a power on de-|’ ,,-‘ ' IO< ,n ts*Ue ’ ’tkinn sho i’d keep him out for a 13 count to pin 
fenae. The Amarilloans came out!11!’ ,liR corfie back ”  ¡Dory with a single crab in five _  . _
of th* game in good physical M°st of the writers, however,, mlnutes of the second fall. G r a p e  D O W l
shape and should be ready for thought Conn was lucky Uiuis was The final fall went to Detton! LODX, Calif. —(XK)  College of
Denison next Saturday. (wearing the big pillows In the who won it with a reverse surf- Pacific,’ held scoreless the first

STATISTICS third and again in the fourth board hold in seven minutes time, ¡half, shoved across five touch-
a m a s il l o  ODESSA rnund(1 Louis unleashed his dyna- During the final Iall Dory gavcldowns in the last two periods to

mite left hook and jolting rightj Benny a good rubdown with Ben-jearn
io Flrft Down* 11
MO T*rd* ftushii « ]<’ t
U Yard» I ’afNiifg
11 P » t* fa  Attempt«’?! Jh
4 Fax*«* Compì' t« (1 7
1 I ’aeaea Inten • pled •J
%/ìi I'lllltH b
2 / IB IVnalt I#1» 3/ 1 .
1 Klimbim J
• Ball IsONl Kumblea 4»
6 I V i m -tt at Iona 2

cross. Even heavily-cushioned, ny’s own beard, which
a 35-35 tie with Hardin- 

wa* Simmons in the second annual 
I Grape Bowl Football game.

The first quarter ended with 
the two teams deadlocked, f-5, as 
Hollis guard Wendall Whitman 
sa*k two field goals and a free 
shot to keep the Tigers in the 
running. The Harvesters jumped 
to a 15-12 heading in the second 
period with all five Harvesters 
getting in on the scoring.

In the second p e r i o d ,  a re
juvenated band of Tigers took the 
floor and quickly tied the score 
and soared into a 20-18 lead. The 
two outfits fought a see-saw bat
tle during this phase, but t h e  
locals managed to regain a 26-24 
lead as the period ended.

After the final quarter g o t  
under way, the Harvester plays 
began clicking with precision. The 
Tigers seemed dumfounded as the 
green and gold clad boys rolled 
up a 36-28 lead with three min
utes and 15 seconds left to play. 
Tommy Gillentlne brought th e  
home-towners within four points 
of the visitors with a field goal 
from mid-court. With the « c o r e  
reading 38-34 and only 25-seconds 
left to play, Jimmy H o w a r d  
broke lose for a crip shot, but 
was fouled In the process, and 
then hit a free toss as the game 
ended.

W. F. Luker counted 10 points 
to lead the Tigers point parade 
and Wendall Whitman h o o p e d
nine.

PAM PA  (41) FO FT PF TP
DuvIm <’ ..........
Ib.m f V ................

r. 5 3 4 13
.  ft 2 0 32

fiallernnre F . . . . . . .. 2 1 1 5
Dougins G ............ .. 2 0 4 4
Hynft i i  ................ .. 0 1 1 1
Keno F  .............. 0 0 0 0
Howard Q ............ .. 2 2 l «
Total« ................... 1« » 11 41
H O L L I» (34)
Luker O ................ 4 5 16
Hollla F ................ 0 3 «
Whitman G ......... . 3 3 3 •
Groves G ................ .. 2 1 1 2
Murry K ................
Gillentlne G .........

.. 2 A h 4
. 1 A 3 2

Sizemore F ............ .. o A
Totals ..................... . 14 K 22 34

Read The News Classified Ads

Texas Schoolboy 
Fo d A stT G ifi 
More Champions

»r The Aseeelstsd Press
One state championship was 

determined and semi-final* were 
reached in two other divisions 
Saturday In Texas schoolboy foot
ball.

Arlington Heights of Fort 
Worth beat Lamar of Houston 
20-0 to sack up the City Con
ference crown.

Amarillo edged Odessa 12-8 , 
Waco beat Texarkana JO-T and 
Port Arthur crashed Austin 36- 
0 to send piass AA Into its 
semi-final round. Denison had 
nosed out Breckenridge 7-6 F ri
day.

In the semi-finals next week
end Amarillo will play Denison 
at Denison and Waco will take 
on Port Arthur. Amarillo, Waco 
and Port Arthur are undefeated 
and untied for the season.

Arlington Heights also finish
ed the season unbeaten although 
once tied.

Monahans upset Phillips 12-7 
Saturday to complete the semi
final bracket of Class A which 
comes up with three undefeated, 
untied teams—Monahans, N a w 
Braunfels and New London.

Monahans will play New Lon
don ,in the penultimate round 
next weekend.

The other semifinal tUt will 
match New Braunfels with Fal- 
furriaa.

New London licked Bowie 88- 
12, New Braunfels beat Van 23- 
18 and Falfurrla* took out Al- 
dine 14-18 In game* played F ri
day night.

The Class B division has fin
ished the season with th* naming 
of 11 regional champions. Those 
champions are Happy, Iraan, Ris
ing Star, Whltewright, Corsicana 
State Home, Hudson, Elkhart, 
Tom ball, HallettsvlUe, San Felipe 
(Del Rio) and Inglesld*.

P A G E » Pampa News. Sunday. Dacambar

•  TAB TIN G  LINEU PS
f '.firner L K Griffin
Moore LG Thompson
Hudglna L T Johnson
Seiber c ila r  .»v
Davi*. J. TIG Stroope
Sparks HT W illiam *
LeNevua UK Kr win
Davi«, N. Beard
McNeil L K Moble v
Prlolo XH Harvey ,
Newt'7 FB Pal t«*rson 1

for the xpntely Pittsburgh scrap
per if Joe had had on work mitts.

Gold Sox New Boss
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. —UP}— 

Former baweball manager B u r k
Fauaett announced here the Am
arillo Gold Sox will be managed 
next year by Jeal Landrum, who 
managed Bryan In the Lone Star

A R R E N ’ S 
A R M  UP

Play at Denison
ODESSA —<FV— Denison won 

the coin flip Saturday with Am
arillo and the teams will play 
at Denlaon next Sturrday af
ternoon in semi-finals of the 
Texas Schoolboy Football Class 
AA race.

The flip came here after Am
arillo had beat*« Odessa 12-8. 
Denison advanced to the semi
final* Friday by edging Breck
enridge 7-6.

.................1 • 1 —

3 X o £ fc  4is CtnUtSiu 
V»dû 0/ IV lallory ia/T

• 8 ” t o  ‘ 2 0
00

Cutest gilt idea in years 
is this sparkling Mallory 

Gift Package. As ho unties th* 
ribbon, the tides (all away to reveal a miniature 

bat—complete with a handsome gift certificate 
well redeem any time for the Mallory of his ehohjnF'

It’s clever, practical, lots of fun— “ 
and takes but s minute.

Why not drop in for his this week?

BoB CLEM ENTS
MEN'S WEAR

PH O N E  1342

J

114 W. FOSTER

Be Wise—Read News Classified Ads!

YOUR
EASY SHOPPING LIST

FREE TH EATRE TICKETS

-N e w t S p o ilt S d iltr

QUESTION; What famous football player made four 
touchdowns in the first twelve minutes of play?

GOODBYE HARRY: The resignation of Harry Stubl- 
dreber as head football coach at the University of Wis
consin yesterday probably brings to an end the coaching 
Career of one of Knute Rockne’s original four horsemen.

He trill be retailed as a th -.~7  .. _  *
, . . . . , .  acher the Chicago Blackhawks nowletlc director, a job he has held t|(iVf. ,wo p layera who W(,re

Jointly with hi» football coaching| born in Scotland...That make«
Job, and a duty which has tin- (hem one up on major league
doubtedly been partially responsi- J baseball...Bobby Thomson, New 
bit for the poor showings of hls|yorg Giants’ outfielder, is the on- 
Badger team*. He has done a won- |v Scotch bom major league bare - 
derful job of building up an ba]i |,]ayer.
athletic program that was well j
rundown, and It Is gratifying to j WORliD S WORST ALL-STABS? 
aee that it waa unanimously ap-|
pgW M by the University’s Board,— w,> ar'’ « » '* " ' I'xlcbtcd to 
of Regents that he be retained I,‘ fk Kleiner, NBA staff comes-
in that position. ipondent. for his team of foot

„  . . ,, . ¡ball players that sounds like the
J  T  V \  T  , world s worst probably due, too, to the fact that

ha lived too much back In edays 
of Rockne. He was very slow to 
change to the T formation, the 
system that completely changed 
the game of football. He stayed 
with the alngle wing and double 
wtng formations and played a 
very conservative type of foot
ball, In comparison to the wide 
open game played at other schools.

Who will succeed Stuhldreher 
at Wisconsin is anybody's guess.
But a pretty good guess would 
be Sid Luclynan, present quarter
back ef th* Chicago Bears. He 
ia ready to retire from the pro 
gam* sad has stated that he 
would like a midwestern coach
ing job. The Bears have found 
mnSt capable replacement* for

ABC

It is not too lote to get into 
the A B C. Shoppers Guide 
Call for information today. 
It pays. Phone 666.

C LEC T R IC A L  APPLIAN CES
Everyone appreciates gifts 

that save time and labor 
These suggestions should fit; 
your need:

G. E. Electric Roaster, 
General M ills (Betty Crock
er) Automatic Cooker, (4 
qt. cop ) Electric Razors, 
Schiek, Sunbeam ond Rem
ington at

C IT Y
DRUG

I.E Frail, Bowling Green 
I.T—Smell, Sewanee 
LG—Grombol, John Marshall 
C- Chakey, Columbia 
RG—Gaab, Western Reserve 
RT—Tremble, Gettysburg 
RE Meeker, Middlcbury 
QB Slack. Tennessee 
HB—Bragg, Kent State 
HB Lazier, Illinois 
FB—Reeks, Austin

ANSWER; Red Grange seor- 
scored four touchdowns in the 
first twelve minutes of play 
against Michigan in 1924, to 
lead Illinois to victory.

STORY TIM E: There was a 
rookie pitcher with the Dodgers 
one year who didn't hesitate to 

ir
Bobby Layne, so they would notjlyn was playing the Cardinals 
stand In hia way If he qesired when Rogers Hornsby came to 
to take the Job et Wisconsin, hat The rookie, on the mound, 

Whoever takes over the job | promptly called time, trotting over j 
Will have a rough road ahead to Jacques Fournier on first base, 
because the supply of material: "How shall I pitch to this 
at present is low, very low. And bird, Jack?" he whispered, 
people there, as here, don’t like "On the inside,”  Fournier whis-

whispered back, without the 
slightest hesjtatlon.

But the Great Hujah sen the 
first pitch whistling past the 
third baseman's esr like a pro
jectile. On the bench at the 
end of the Inning the rookie 
turned to hts Informer aggrteved-
iy-

“ I  thought you said--" he began. 
"Yeah, I  know 1 did, kid,”  re

turned Fournier. "But tf I'd  of 
told you to give Hornsby one on 
the - outside my wife might have

ID tOTI AND DASHES: — Bob 
Boylaa of Pampa is a freshman 
numeral winner at Texas AAM 
— the Oklahoma AAM wrestling 
leant opens Its season In Janu- 
ary....T%e Aggie basketball squad 
holds ene of the finest lntersec- 
tional basketball records in the 

, flatten-.They have won 23 and 
lest •  te Kastem opponentar-Lln- 
* t  Berry, TCU backfield ace, gain
ed ear mile end 162 yards more 
1er the Horned Frogs this season been a widow and my 
—* M i the addition ef Jim ,Con- orphans by now.”

£•> *N.‘ . « .*4. m ' .**

Q IV E  A G IFT

That will be a pleasure 
for year» to come A Gen
eral Electric or Bendix Ra
dio. Table models, Portob- 
les, Clock Radios, Console 
Combinations. A  complete 
stock at

TEX A S
FU RN ITU RE CO

|_A D IES '

Of course you'll be se
lecting cosmetics for your 
man. Courtley's, Kingsmen 
and Sportsman, toilet water, 
colognes, shaving lotions. 
The gift that he'll remem
ber.

BERRY
PHARM ACY

gH IRTS
Fine whites, solid colors, 

broadcloth. Those beautiful 
new wool ond cotton gober- 
dines with French collor & 
cuffs. All-wool plaids for the 
out door mon. Give shirts 
the most occeptoble gift 
from

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE - ?

^  BIKE

Words tank Model How 
fhorne Bike. A bright new 
model with all the extras, 
Electric horn, white wall 
tires, light!

$44 95
MONTGOMERY 

WARD

£LECTR IC  SERVICE

If the Santo in your fam 
ily is the kind who likes to 
g e t  Christmas shopping 
over early— or the kind who 
waits until the lost minute, 
now is the time to drpp o 
hint or two about an "all
electric" Christmas.

You might tolk about how 
good food is, cooked electri 
colly— or how well food is 
preserved in on electric re
frigerator or home freeber 
— or tolk about the pro
grams you could get on a 
new radio— or how much 
the living rooms could use 
o new lamp— then drop o 
few hints about how elec
tric service is cheaper than 
ever before— chances ore 
good that your Sonta will 
make it a time ond labor 
saving electric Christmas 
for you this year.

Simply hove him see your 
favorite appliance dealer 
for suggestions on "all
electric Christmas."

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

$HOES
Be a wise Sonta. Give use

ful shoes for Christmas. Use 
the convenient gift certifi
cate for any amount in 
shoes.

Gift Certificates Christ
mas wrapped with miniture 
shoes for men of women and 
a miniature stocking full of> 
gifts for children.

SMITH'S
QUALITY SHOES

ACCESSORIES

Are always acceptable 
gifts. We hove a beautiful 
line of purses in leather, 
Faille, Corde ond Fabric 
We carry the well known 
Lewis also Meeker line of 
better bogs in dress even 
ing and street styles.

MURFEES Inc.

pREEZERS

Foods keep better when 
you own a Coolerator Farm 
Freezer.

Always ready for use 
Save money ond moke it a 
family Christmas gift.

LEWIS 
HARDWARE

G0NE
Are the things for Christ 

mas thot you wont if you 
don't shop Early. Use the 
ABC Shopping List to com
plete your shopping for the 
entire fomily. ,

C A L L

666

piPES

Custom-built pipes $5 to 
$10. Imported Mediterreon 
Briar. A thing of beauty ond 
o pleasure to smoke. Select 
one for each of the men in 
your family.

HARVESTER 
PHARMACY

T O ILETR IES  FOR MEN

Kings M e n  Yardleys 
Courtley's. Shaving cream, 
lotions, soaps, toilet waters, 
powders. Beautifully ar
ranged for Christmas giv
ing.

WILSON
DRUG

gAKERIES
Make your busy days 

much easier by buying all 
your posteries— Golden-loaf 
Bread'er Bread, fresh pies, 
Rolls, lovely cokes & cook
ies. Hove you ordered your 
Fruit Coke yet? You'll love 
the way we moke them, 
chock full of goodies at

PAMPA BAKING CO. 
848 W. Foster Ph. 9541

FREE THEATRE TICKETS 
TO THE LANORA

All you have to do to §ee^- 
L lfe  With Father, with William 
Powell and Irene Dunn— 
la to write a letter In 16-worda or 
lean on why you like to 8hop The 
A B C  Shopping L ist!

1at Prlae: Mr*. A. J. Troxel, 60! 
N. Cuyler; 2nd prlae: Mr«. H. M 
H^ideraon, Box 1S72 Pampa; 3rd 
Prlae Perry Choate. 636 N. Sum
ner, City.

Here’a your opportunity to win 
Free theatre tickets! To enter 
thla conteat all you have to do 
ia to write in 25 worda or leas, 
a letter on "W hy I Like to Shop 
the ABC ChriHtma* Shopping 
L lat!”  For the beat letter rdoelv 
ed during the week you’ll receive 
3 Free Ticket* for lat prlae—1 
ticket for aecond and third priaea. 
The lettera must be received by 
the Claaalfled Department, Pam
pa Newa, by Noon Saturday. The 
declalon of the judgea will be final 
In caae of ties, the neateat letter 
will be awarded the priaea.

PORTRAITS
Yes Sir! There ore only 

11 more shopping days un
til Christmas ond you"' 
want your pictures made 
for your loved ones. Photo
graphs, portraits and per
sonalized greeting cards. 
Make your appointment 
now or come in ond get our 
prices.
QUALL'S PAMPA STUDIO 
803 W. Foster Ph, 307

JOYS

Cléarance of Toys. We 
ore closing out on games, 
scooters, drums, wagons, 
children's choirs ond many 
other items of toys.

We also have punching 
bags, Volley bolls, foot balls 
and mits in best leather 
ooods.

THOMPSON 
HARDWARE

Ç A N D Y CANES

Giant condy cones only 
90c, Christmas wrapped and 
mode of highest ingredients. 
These are lovely for deco
rations and to use later as 
pure hard candies.

CRYSTAL 
PALACE

pURNITURE
Leather covered Platform 

rockers at $69.50 ond a 
smoking stond of beauty ot 
$8.95. Now that is the ons- 
wer to his Christmas gift—  
ond one the whole fomily 
con share.

NEWTON'S 
FURNITURE STORE

H a t s

And why not a Hot for 
Christmas?

We know many a hus
band cherishes o battered 
hot, until coerced into a 
new one. So - - - peek into 
his hat size, we'll help you 
with the style or give him 
o minioture gift box and 
certificate from 

FRIEND' v  MEN'S WEAR

RADIOS

Zenith table model, Con
sole and Portable In a nice 
range of prices. These really 
moke on excellent gift for 
everyone.

THOMPSON
HARDWARE

COMETH ING
J  .  .A  mon never tells a
woman - - -

Thot her Cooking it ex
celled by that In hi* favor
ite cafe; but he will tell her 
and safely, that eating out 
during the Christmos Sea
ton gives them more time 
to enjoy shopping ond par
ties. Moke it a point to eat 
often at

JOHNSON'S CAFE

• c . ,
5*S 8**1 ijr  

.eitil »
. L.4..

D A T E DRESSES
f a *

For the teen age girl. Just 
in time for holiday parties. 
We hove them in taffetas, 
woolens ond velvets, lovely 
blouses and skirts at

SIMMON'S 
CHILDREN'S SHOP

G ' fts FOR THE CAMERA

Fan! Jem Jr. Box Came
ras to Model 25 Movie 
Cameras. Prices $4.39 to 
$61.50 plus tax. A gift for 
anyone ond it will bring joy 
for years to come. We carry 
:omplete supplies.

I CRETNEY .
DRUG

|<IND TO THE TASTE

For those special oc
casions when you wont only 
the finest postries . . . Shop 
the IDEAL FOOD STORE 
BAKERY Department!

IDEAL FOOD 
SVORES

ROBES
We have the most beau

tiful line of robes in silk, 
satin, velvets ond quilted. 
Our hostess robes are just 
lovely. Soft color* in solid 
and contrasting styles Po- 
jamas, bed jackets and

'4

I

gowns. We'll gift wrap 
them.

BEHRMAN'S
Exclusive but not Exoensive

1

M

Z -

Everything from A  to Z for 

Christmos may be found on

the ABC Poge.
/ ' . j j V .

-------------------- ------------------------

*

* r i



Berger Cage 
Tournament 
Results

BORGER — (Special)-— Superior ' 
M | k t and a fast break pant oft 
tor Lubbock Thursday night as 
the Westerners downed Spearman, 
44-SO in a first-round game of 
the Borger basketball tournament. 
—tad. .by big Jim W « s « ,  who 
hit IS points, the Westerners went 
oat toi front early In the game 
and were never seriously threat-

Official American League [ 'I  l  j lN >
thereby | liftSPORTS

AFIELDRecords for 1948
Club
Cleveland 16« 
New  York 164 
Boston . .  16-»
St. LouU.. 181 
M fott .... 184 
Philadelphia 184 
flln iB l' 184 
Wanhiaaton 164 

TOTALS ...

In Nature the «t t le  doe« not 
always go to (he * ra$g and fierca. 
Conaider the cottoi tall, and his vig
orous prosperity, advises Byron 
Dairympie. autho of many out
door articlas. *

Successes!Hiller, \V . N, T................ R 12
Potter. T., ..............   L  1»
Williams. 8.. Bo. ................ L  1ST
('«ndinl. Wash....................1R U
(ltn.bere, N„ Del................I- 11
Boudreau. Louis, Clev. . . .  R US
Mitchell. C1*T.......... .............L  141
Gerheauser, St. L . ........L  14
Zarllln. St. L . ....................L  144
MeCoskey. Phil...................... L  131
Byrne. N. Y. ........ . . . . . . . .L  41
Dilllnscr. 8t. L. ..............R 151
DIMasrio. N. T ......................R 151
Llndeil, N. T. .................R U
Evers. Dot................  R 111
Appling, Chi......... ................R 11»
Batts. Bos..........   R 4«
Majeski. Phil.......... ..............R 14«
Goodman. Bos........ ........... L  117
Clark. Clev.......................... . .R  «1
Henrich, N. T........ ....... : ..L  14*
Berra, N. T .........................L  1*5
Valo, Ph il...................... . .. .L  11*
Kril. .Det. .............   R *S
Dobjr,* Clev. ................ . . . . . L  l i t
Brown, N. T. .......................L  11S

Becoming the third player In the 
circuit’s history to win the honor 
four or more years, Ted Williams 
of the Boston Red Sox captured 
the IMS American League batting 
championship wltn a .389 average.

By repeating as batting cham
pion—T ed ’s leading average in 1947 
was .343—he joined the exclusive 
company of Ty Cobb and Harry 
Heilmann, onetime Detroit greats. 
Cobb took the batting laurels 12 
seasons, Heilmann four.

The big Red Sox outfielder took 
a blue ribbon in one other depart
ment. His 44 doubles was tops, but 
he failed to rewin the homer, runs 
scored and total base laurels he 
took down in 1947.

Home run king of the circuit was 
i New York’s “ Yankee Clipper,”  Joe 
DiMaggio, with 39 round trippers, 

I seven more than runner-up Joe 
.Gordon of Cleveland. DiMaggio also 
¡took total base honors, with 355, 
while the runs scored leadership 
was set by Tom Henrich of New 
York, with 138.

Ti.|. ltmn In

St ! ̂  >uis Br(»wns|BP^™ *^|iJ| 
wilh 207. the on ly|>W ^_ 3 j S l  
other player to

I in safeties being 
Cleveland's Dale 
Mitchell, with 204.

peated as stolen
base champ, bag- \ Y T
ging 28 sacks, six- ...
under his 1947 to- Ted Williams
tal. Henrich led in triples, with 14,

' Wailie Caytoe. little Spearman 
guard, canned 18 points to lead 
the loaers.

The victory advanced Lubbock 
intoy'the semifinal round of the 
tourney.

A relaxed and smooth working 
Stratford . quintet did just about 
aa it pleased in walloping t h e  
Pam pa Guerillas, 88-30.

Center Keith Green led t h e  
Stratford scoring with 14 points. 
Followed by Marion Brannan with 
11 and Johnny Lyons with nine.

th e  pint sise Guerillas were 
no match for the towering Strat
ford five, and were never in the 
game. They trailed 11-23 at half
time.

The triumph shoved Stratford 
into the championship semifinals 
against ffcLean, while P  a m p a 
dropped into the losers' bracket.

Amarillo’s Golden Sandies grab
bed an early lead and then hung 
oh to defeat the Childress Bob
cats, 48-28, in the final game of 
the first round pairings.

Jack Uttla led the Sandies in 
the scoring department, getting 
eight points: followed by D o n  
Ratcliff and Bill Hughes w i t h  
six apiece.

No mao can tell you . . .  how touch those sn*g 
•nd slippered moment* mean to him . . .  so you’ll 

have to guess . * .  from the npimioe 
on his face, and the warmth of hi* firelight 

mood . . .  that your gift of a mally fine pair 
of tlippen . . .  has brought him not only 

•olid comfort in handsome leather. . .  hut n 
certain inexpressible conHnlwetnt at wall!

while Dom DiMaggio of Boston had 
the most at bats, 648. Top man in 
sacrifice hits was Barney McCoa- 
key of Philadelphia, with 22.
. Manager Lou Boudreau of Cleve
land capped a great all-round sea
son by finishing second to Williams 
in the batting race with a .355 
mark. In the race with Ted moat 
of the season, Lou topped hla pre-

anfous ran

vious best year at the plate by 28 
points, banged out 18 homers to 
finish 10th in the circuit for round 
trip clouts. His 199 hits was third 
in the department behind Dtlllnger 
and teammate Mitchell.

As against the 12 regulars who 
hit .300 or better in 1947, the 1948 
campaign saw 17 players, in 90 
or more games, equal or better the 
.800 mark. Third in the batting race 
was Mitchell, speedy Cleveland out
fielder, who hit .338, just seven 
points better than fourth place 
A1 Zarrilia of the 8t. Louis Browns. 
Fifth was Barney McCoakey of 
Pkiladelphia, with a .328. two points 
under his 1947 figure. Dilllnger of 
St. Louis was next with .321, with 
Joe DiMaggio seventh at .220.

In team batting, ihe world cham
pion Cleveland Indiana walked off 
with honors, hitting tha .282 mark, 
four points above second place New 
York. The Boston Red Sox finished 
third in team hitting with .274 av
erage, with the surprising St. Louis 
Browns landing in fourth placa at 
.271.

Cleveland's 158 homers was 18 
mors than collected by the New 
York Yankees, second in the club 
round trip department.

Friday Results
BORGER -(Special)- Stratford 

overcame a one-mam scoring spree 
by McLean's Johnny Haynes Fri
day afternoon to o u t l a s t  tpe 
Tigers, 45-84 and move into the 
championship finals.

Haynes, a free-wheeling l o r -  
ward with an eagle eye, threw in 
nine field goals and two free 
tosses for 20 of his team's 84 
points.

Despite Haynes’ shooting, Strat
ford moved out in front early in 
tha game and was never threat
ened. Led by Ray Spurlock, the 
winners led, 21-14 at halftime and 
stretched this margin to 18 points 
midway in the final period. Spur
lock topped his team in scoring 
with 14 points.

The Perryton Rangers put down 
•  desperate fourth-period bid -by 
Spearman to sdge tha Lynx 88-84 
Fi^day afternoon.

Ranger football backs Raymond 
Powell and Jerry Key teamed 
with Johnny Revis to lead Perry- 
ton piut the hustling little Spear
man five. Revia led the scoring 
with 12 points, followed by Key 
with IS and Powell with eight.

The Childress Bobcats romped 
past the Quanah Indians S8-2S, 
here Friday night to advance into 
the finals of the consolation divi
sion.

Paced by T. Jones, who hit 
eight points, the victors went out 
la front early, held an 18-8 half
time lead and coasted throughout 
the final two quarters. B i l l y  
Walker, Quanah center, had nine 
points for top scoring honors.

Gilbert Ford dropped through 
20 points aa he led the Amarillo 
Sandies to a 44-38 win over Bor- 
ger’a Bulldogs 4n a quarter finals 
tilt.

Wie Sandies, displaying smooth 
passing and a tight defense, raced 
to a 22-9 halftime margin and 
matched the Borgana in scoring 
all through the second half.

Jerry Glass, w i t h  12 and 
Thomas Hooper, with 11, paced 
the losers' scoring.

ETTER
OWLING

By B ILLY  SIXTY
SLOW ALLE Y  8ENSE: Bowlers Hall and Pinson 

with a natural hook usually find it Cornelius Motor 
difficult to keep the ball consist- The Old Mill 
ently on the right side of the head L W e** ' Jewelry 
pin—between the 1-8 pins—on a Frank Dial 
very “ slow”  alley. A slow alley, Cities Service 

aevou may know. National Tank 
3  @  magnifies or adds R  C Cola

a  a  n  to any hook ten- 
. dency- that the

©  ®  ball may have Webb of Hall 
O  |\e* y from apln. single game wi

l\g I  remember a'series with 842. 
/ *  tournament in To-L  ■ Cities _ 

SoSc*/ 2 ledo not long ago, rl’ii.ifi,,* •

[hit the boards. Under such con- Dual ... 
ditions, a bowler with a fast hook- 
break really has difficulties. Putnam .

A  bowler faced with this prob- vviuon' ,‘ 
lem can counter-act it very well Webb 
by any one of three remedies:
First, he can increase the speed ° 
of the ball. This makes the ball M a y 
skifl farther down the alley before1 1
any spin takes effect, and it cuts Bryan’ 
down the time in which the spin Brown • 
has a chance of being effective. A ^otai 
note of warning: Rushing the swing; 
for the extra speed might w ell' Thomp„on 
throw off your footwork . . . if > litnintwt 
you’re not concentrating on form < velesqnes 
a» well a. speed. *  i K S F  .’

The second remedy: Turn the T o ta l . . .  
thumb slightly to the right of cen- nani|rllp 
ter in taking the original grip and M e cra ck e  
KEEP IT  THERE throughout the Holtman 
swing. This will cause the ball .;;
to assume a reverse spin—just Harrell".’ 
enough to hold it in a direct line loU1 ••• 
(straight) until the “ run”  of the ^  
alley turns It to the left. wOI19

The last choice is, I  think, the 
best one for an experienced hook (jOCS 
bowler. The bowler with the nat- _  _
ural hook has to start the ball from 
the center of the alley and allow , T 
fpr a big break by aiming at either 
the No. 3 or the No. •  pin . . .  aa „
*• «hown in the Hlustration By 
simply changing his atance to the The f 
center of the alley and letting the;— m<, y( 
ball sweep into the strike pocket * 28-1(1

Saturday Games
A red-hot Lubbock five ehot its 

way into the finals of the Borger 
c a g e  meet Saturday afternoon, 
licking the Amarillo Sandies 42-j

Mffrris Turner canned s e v e n  
fielders and five free throws for 
U  points and top scoring honors.

Lubbock's sone defense was so 
effective that 12 minutes of the 
first half elapsed before Amarillo 
got its first field goal. The West
erners led, 17-10, at halftime.

The Perryton Rangers, paced 
by fodtballer Raymond P o w e l l ,  
who dumped in 21 points, waltzed 
past the Pampa Guerillas, 51-27, 
here Saturday afternoon in the 
consolation semifinals. Perryton 
led, 23-12, at halftime and was 
nevsr headed after that.

Whit« Deer Football 
Team Honored at 
Ter key Dinner

WHITE DEER -(Special)- The 
High School football boy* were 
guests o f honor at a turkey din
ner given by the White Deer 
Lions Club, last Tuesday evening, 
in the high school cafeteria. |

Aa the entertainment of the 
•vrnlng, the “ H irer Straws and 
a  Broom,”  a quartet composed of 
Linda B u r b a ,  Shirley Davison, 
Janies Marlar, and D o r o t h y  
Broome, sang "Paddy Murphy.”  
“ M a r y  A n n , ”  and “ Mountain 
Dew," and a movie of the 1947 
football' game between the Uni
versity of New Mexico and West 
T4xaa State College was shown.

About 100 members and guests 
were present.

Announcement of the l e t t o r  
■woods for the Bucks’ 1948 foot
ball oeason was mane last week 
by Coaches George Watson and 
0 8 iit i i i  Lowery.

Lettering are Tom Horn, Dickie 
Ingram, Tommy T h o r n b u r g ,  
George Eller, Walter Steals, 
Douglas Smith, Willis Chapman, 
Doyle Meadows, Merle Kramer, 
Jen Scott, Sklppy B u c h i m n ,  
Ronnie Buchanan, Wendell Jordan, 
Hoyt Taylor, Tad Harvey, a n d  
G. B. Crawford, with H a r o l d  
Stoats and R. D. Talley, man-

Perhaps she is just starting her set of Towle. (Better yet,

perhaps you can start it for her!) Maybe she started it 

long ago and just needs a few additional pieces. Either 

way, you give a gift sift will treasure a lifetime when you give 

Towle Sterling. For Towle is enduring solid  silver — 

inspired, designed, and executed in the tradition o f masters.

We can show you these and other beautiful Towle 
patterns, single pieces (for as little as $2.95) to

six-picce place settings (for as little as $24.50).

All pricu include Federal farC*"»»«»*A4,*

TU R K EY  SHOOT
DECEMBER 11-12, 1948•

Zhamplla Lm n  —  4 Miles West of Lofora 
Blue Rock Trap Shoot A ll Dot 

Bring Your Own Guns tad  Ammunition

All Fine Large Turkeys 
CLEO BOWLIN

Jewelers - Silversmithsnadefented 1*48 University 
as Freshmm i team, judged

$  a  Q  (  l o i i i H ’ r w

SIZE COLOR W A N . .
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w -w h ic : I o i t  
C Y O ' I S U l  
ABNER?? «SM.Y PAYDAY, MlSTAH M AJO R ?

D A T S  ONE Q U IX X B R  X  >  
KEEPS AHIhï M YSELF.'— -  J  
YOU FINANCES ME LAR0 E  «  
AND LONS 8 ETINEEN LAK 
A  CLOUDBUÇT— TMt M16606 
COMEfr -z-WOOSH AS STEADY 

. A S  T H E  S:W M EATTR AuO ,
S BUT ALWAYS WIF A  
\  SHA.VJT BUCK/

TO  RAISE YOOC FAY AFTER 
\ I  MAKE A KILLING NEXT 
- W 7 'NECK ON A QUIZ SHOW 

—  BY THE WAY, 
Sj WHEN IS YOU«
E 1 PAYDAY ?

/ O LD  S TIFFY  
MAS BEEN 

RIDtKT OVER 
TOW ARDS HER 
RANCH QUITE 

A  B IT  L A TELY - 
X J U S T  TOLD 
SU G A R  T D  . 
HAVE S O M E  | 

. FUN W ITH L  
HIM/

COME \  
INSIDE ’ \ 
AND fLL ] 
EXPLAIN / 
HUMOR / 
TO  YOU, A 

S O P A --A  
\ SHOOTIW 
h i ISN’T  

V FUNNY/

YOU WORM/ \ 
WE HAVE | 
TO  WATCH 1/ 
WHAT WE- <1 
SAY— AND ' 
NOW YOU 

. TOO/ A IN T  
[ HE GROUCHY 

ENOUGH?

OUZZLE? ViW THAT* EVEN 
\ WU./EKN AU.JV  CXPP/

NOT I 
OFTEN 
AND NOT I 
. MUCH .
\R e g u l a r

T H E  F U N N Y  B O N E

SIDE GLANCES

‘ HOW MANY TIMES HAVE 
I  TOUD YOU NOT TO USE 
— T OLW BED FOP A  t -

X picnic  g r o u n d s  ? J
FINE THING J 

WHEN A MAN 
T CANT EVEN 1 
l CALL HIS J  

(  BED H© V 
S  OWN

<  F ' B o l l in g
O  'OUT OF THE 6 CAN’T CLEAR MYaEuio' THAT CRIME WITHOUT 

CONVINCING PROOF AGAINST THOSE RATS1. 
AMD LUE GOT TO RECOVER PENNY'S MONEY** 

a_ ucv! n e w e r ACTTUia ummii

BLAZES.-TOOK AGES TO SATISFy] 
TM n> REALLY GONE UNDER!. NOW 
. TO HMD A STREMA AND WASH J

THIS MUD OFF 'jjÆ

I'M STILL IN A * 
HECK OF A SPOT! 
A FUGITIVE. WITH 
ENOUGH EVIDENCE 
AGAINST ME TO HM1G

lC tor  murder! ^

OUTOFTHEBOGl 
ONTO RRM GROUND, 
EASY SLIPS THE 
STRETCHED RAW- 
WOE THONGS FROM i 

. MS WRISTS. J

CEO RYDER FOLLOW WITH hBAHWff/Lf  !H A M#?3T CAB/fPJ•BUT VJU COME WITH 
LITTLE BEAVER/RED 
RYDER NEED HElPi 
TO GET-Urt MERE / j

B'G LOAD O f fOOO ^NATCH THE WINOi
V£.L f »
AMW LIVES
BY FETCMIN' 
IN THESE 
SUPPLIES.'

RYOtCs DUE NOW—  
METS COFIIN’*Tve tried deaperately to gat tome kind of car for the wTe 

for Christmas— I always get my feet wet walking to th* 
train!"

On the Air Wovss
C A R N I V A L

HORIZONTAL
M  Picturedradio

pereonaliiy

BOOTS M I6KT H f t V l t  
Soviet VWKXj ht THPÎT ! TwX 
OKAY QOXSTvON I S -  _

15 Narrow Inlat 
HI Rational 
ft) Native metal* 
IS Pastry 
*0 Decraa
12 And (Latin)
13 Mimics
H  Right (ab.)
15 Mystic 

syllabi#
16 Papal cap#
20 Opposed to

credit 
U  Put on 
S4 British

account money 
.»5 Fini 
86 Stormad 
40 Near
«1 Ha la ----- the

air waves 
43 Young salmon 
.43 Parent 
47 Right of 

holding 
SI Winged 
S3 Gudrun's 
j husband 
:S4 Bewildered 
B5 Legal point 
86 Flowers 
86Editors (ab.) 
s/l^av Ings 

;S0 Rot by 
I exposur#

Th a ts , IT. YOU 
DOPE ! WHAT 
WE WERE 
LOOKING FOR. 
FOR, MRS. 
BLACKTOP/

It  COST Me A ]S o
B UC K ! SHE'LL RAY A
TEN / r r - J  Z

WWATS
TH IS*

A HUNK OF 
F>IANO .

i n s i d e s / ,

JPEPERS. ITS A
WON OCR. YOU OOWT 
BUY THE MOOSE* 
HEAD WHILE YOU J  
WERE AT M  . / *

You look like \ These
A RUMMAGE f  . ARE 
sa le  Tr y in g  / Hilda«  
TO FIND A /PRICELESS

2 Y  A ntique :HAPPEN /̂ sjniA ^  /

cur THE

‘He was a brilliant criminal lawyer— only loat one cate 
In hit entire career!"

VERY NEAT J06. CUOCI ES,
MY 00V. LET’S JUST SAY 

BOOR WINDY GOT DEJECTED 
ABOUT HIS DRINKING AND 

L THREW HIMSELF OUT IHE A 
k .  TOVVtR WINDOW. ^

THE BOTTLE THAT PROVED 
HIS UNDOING. LET SOMEONE 
ELSE FIND HIM. I'M GOING J 

DOWN AND .— i  J
EXPLAIN WHY l  V  

I MISSED J \ | 7 Y j  
B R E A K F A S T J \ l  '  I*

SAY FRIEND, WILL , 
>OU PHONE MV 
DOCTOR FOR ME ? 
TM TOO NERVOUS' ,

TELL HIM MY 
WIFE -IT S  HER 
APPENDIX! TEL
HlMTOCOME
-----

HELLO,DOCTOR! 
SORRY TD 6ET 

\ypUOUTOFBED 
1 ¡¡À MR GOMBATZ
•Àîl w ants y a  
Èf f «  TO COME 

OVER-HIS

BUT SHE I f  SHE CANY HAVE I 
H A S/ I f . ITO0K * :,IURW,FES 
rfu . you! I  appinwx our two
SHES GOT VYEARS AGO AND I
iPPENDtClTIS! I N EV ER  H EARD  O F
------ - ^ / ANYONE HAVING

(TWO APPENDKESI

OFANVDNE 
HAVING TWO 

W IV ES? jâ

THE DOC SAID GIVE 
BICARBONATE,
AND VOU SHOULD fyt 
GO BACK TO r  /y ' 
BED! SHE A lN T ^ r j  
GOT APPENDICITISf M

OaKeiou*,,
NRsFresnii

ftLKS.^ aOM«
euoo's
F/2Z

HE HAD SUCH A 
DETERMINED CHIN. 

AND HIS E Y E S  l 
\  MYf* ^

BIDDEN
ÎN O O C H

BUT I ’LL BET HE’D TRADE 
EVERYTHING TO BE 
AS TALL AS yv V  

.  >OU ARE'

r  COME ONI >  
TLL TREAT >OU 

10 A STRAWBERRY 
v  WAFFLE! 1 )

r O H  Y  
r WALDO! ' 
WO YOU EVER 
H i  « 0 4  A
l handsome /  
L  ACTOR

Ic itv m a ll

1 } T r - t 1 • 1 II r -

1] T ” W-. IS

T !f ' T ~ if"
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THE 
DRILLER'S LOG

Two now location«  in tha Pan
handle area have created n e w  
internet thl* past week. They 'are 
the Placid OU Company's new 
location in Armstrong County, a 
deep test, and the Texas Com
pany's w i l d c a t  location 1 n 
Hutchinson County. The T  e xas 
Company well is on the Belle 
Wiadon Lease. This lease has pro
duction on it but this site, being 
three miles northeast of Stinnett, 
Is considered wildcat territory. 
The deep test of the Placid Oil 
Company Is on the J. P.Matheson 
Lease, Section ITS, Block B-3, H 
A  ON Survey. The proposed depth 
to «.300 feet.

The S 1 n c 1 a 1 r-Lipps well in 
Roberts County is now down to 
around 6,730 feet and d r lUing 
ahead. Interest Is still high in 
this new field, with royalty prices 
soaring In that section of Roberts 
County and on up into Ochiltree 
County. Several larger oil com
panies and a few smaller in
dependents are bargaining f o r  
acreage. There has been no lessen
ing of Interest, whatsoever, in 
this new field and it ŝ generally 
considered by all who are follow
in g  the well closely that the com
pany is fulfilling its contract in 
drilling ahead with the well. Of 
course, more information will be 

'obtained by the company on dif
ferent depths—information t h a t  
w ill be interesting to Sinclair, and 
;of course all who follow new 
production. But this same infor
mation will more than likely be 
tied up in the records of Sinclair 
for a considerable length of time.

ed In the progress of the nation 
as a whole and especially in the 
communities in which they reside.

As a side issue I  have one 
complaint to make' ab6ut t h e  
"Plight of Santa" parade held in 
Pampa this past week. One float 
depicted Fred Neslage sitting be
fore the fire reading a newspaper. 
People who know Fred know that 
he would have looked much more 
natural had he been sitting at a 
full-course meal. . .especially a 
large king-size ¿Teak.

il Newß
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Commission Reports Filing on
Which also brings to mind the _ . . . . ..

comment I  have heard time and ...Ir\tent driU notices w e r e 
again concerning the beautiful filed on fifteen new locations in 
school bus that Borger had in the ^  Panhandle area during the 
parade. I f you doubt that B etter report
is out to make a real city of > ^ e d  by o ff ic e s  of the local 
itself, bettering every portion of
the city possible, and looking to 
the future, that bus is very sig
nificant. Being forward-looking in 
every aspect and keeping t h e i r  
best foot forward and well in 
the public eye, is nothing new

Railroad Commission yesterday.
Of principle interest is the new 

location in Armstrong C o u n t y ,  
made by the Placid Oil Company, 
which will be a deep test.

Hutchinson County again 1 e d
tor Borger t *  p i t  T e w m o ^ s  ^
. . .Consider this. . fctey now ^  s h e T m i^ r ^ '
have a beautiful new school build- i f ” *
ing housing their high school and /!? ¡? L .  two new filings,
new JUNIOR COLLEGE. . .They ,a n **or<1' Wheeler, and M o o r e
have just raised, by subscription, each reported on® new
------ .ho-, _______.  location.more than enough to construct a 
NEW HOTEL.-*. .They are at pres
ent constructing a NEW BRIDGE, 
modern and capable of handling 
all traffic, across the Canadian 
River and are soon to begin a 
new kXJUR-LANE HIGHWAY to 

j  Stinnett. It is also very significant

INTENTION TO D R ILL! 
Armstrong County - Placid Oil 

Company, J. P . Matheson No. 1, 
H to GN Survey. 1980’ from 8 
and E lines Sec. 173, Blk. B-3. 
1  mile W of Goodnight.

Gray County - Phillips Petro-

The stag party held by the A P I 
members at the Pampa Country 
Club this past week was a huge 
success. From beginning to end 
there was not a moment lagging. 
The social hour was definitely a 
success; the meal, served buffet 
style, was both bountiful a n d  
delicious; and the talk made by 
Walter Rogers, local attorney, was 
a  gem in both humor and well 
illustrated facts. The s u b j e c t ,  
"Wnat the OH Man T  h i nks 
About,”  of course gave lee-way 
te many approaches, no n e of 
Which were overlooked by At
torney Rogers. . .One thing that 
always impresses me at a n y  
meeting of oil men is the manner 
la which they can unite efforts 
in forming such an organization 
to make it as outstanding as it 
is. These men are all in highly 
competitive fields, y e t  t h e i r  
friendship expressed to each other 
is sincere and a relative outsider 
such as myself can r e a d i l y  
recognize it as such. I  have yet 
to meet any executive or em
ploye of the oil industry that I  
considered unAmerican or unpa
triotic. As a matter of fact, they 
always give me the impression 
that they are very much interest-

that Canadian has just had ap- leum Company, Thomp No. 14-A.
| proval on its new bridge across & GN Survey. 990’ from N 
: the Canadian. . .all this leads up and 355' from M lines NW-4 Sec.
to reminding all concerned that 126, Blk. 3. 2 miles W of Pampa.

| one of the principal needs of this Phillips Petroleum Company, Baer 
area right now is the completion ( "H " No. 15, I  & GN Survey. 990’ 
of the Perrytqn-Pampa Highway, from w  and 1155' from N lines 
and a bridge of some sort across1 Qf ¡eaae in gee. 125, Blk. 3. 2
the Canadian. . .Pampa n e e d s ;  miies W of Pampa.
other improvements, of c o u r s e ,  Hansford County - Gulf 0 11 

j  but to supply this new field Corporation, J. R. Collard etal No. 
from the supply houses located in ! sA & MG Ry Survey. 660’ 
Pampa is going to be a serious from N and 1980’ from E lines 
task unless some relief is given Sec. 7, Blk. 8. 7 miles S of

! as to distance to be covered to < Hansford.
) the field. . .That distance can be j  Hutchinson County - Dolomite 
shortened only by completion of prod. Co., Hamilton No. 10, H 

¡this project. .Now is no tune *  TC Survey. 2760’ from N and 
to be letting things take a course | 330' from E lines of Sec. 23, Blk.
. . .It’s  time to be working. . . 47. 4 miles N of Borger. B. L. 
and HARD. [Hoover, W. B. Haile No. 12, ELRR

—r------ - ¡Survey. 1540’ from S and 330’
Deep tests: The Gulf w e l l , )  from E lines E-2 Sec. 16, Blk. 

Hansford -County, still setting lo- L. 9 miles E of Borger. Shamrock 
cation preparing to drill. . .The! Oil & Gas Corporation, Crosby- 
Gulf-Porter, Lipscomb C o u n t y . ,  Hatcher No. 1, TCRR Survey 330’ 
preparing to drill ahead after a | from E and 3160’ from S lines 
little more trouble at a r o u nd ■ of Sec. 3, Blk. M-24. 6 miles SW
10,052 feet. . .Pure-La n g f o rd, j  of Pringle.
Hartley County, also preparing to! Hutchinson County - Ada Oil 
drill ahead . . last reported around! Company, Jasper No. 1, Hedge- 
7,500 feet. . .The Huber-Jaspor, coke Survey. 330’ from E a n d  
temporarily abandonded. . . T h e  357’ from S lines of lease Sec. 
Phillips - Catherine A, Sherman j  2«, Blk. M-23. 1 1-2 miles W of 
County, down to around 3,030! Stinnett. Ada Oil Company, Jas- 
feet. . .The Humble - N a n n y, [ per No. 2, Hedgecoke Survey. 330’ 
Swisher County, still trying to [ from E and 2055’ fiom  S lines
drill past cave-in casing.

Guess What This 
Kid Gets in His 
Sock Christmas

&  LaNora Ph.

1231
«e  — Mattnee-Nite soc

TODAY THRU TUES.

LIFE
W ITH

FATHER

PLUS
“ Bone, Sweet Bone" 

and Latest News

1%  R E X
Sa

pfc.
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TODAY THRU TUES.

li|Bira...iavMa.a 
It n in i . . .  Row Varili M d

TODAY k  MON.
, JOHN WAYNE
I ••

Doric Command
, n o

at Make« Daffy Dockf”  
•Mere’«  Tour Answer”

| of lease Sec. 2«, Blk. M-23. 1 1-2 
miles W of Stinnett. Frank John- 

] son, J. A. Whittenburg E s t a t e  
" A ”  No. 1, H 8c TC Survey 4950’ 
from S and 990’ from E lines 
Sec. 73, Blk. 48. 3 miles NW of 
Borger. The Texas Company, Belle 
Wisdom Estate No. 1, TCRR Sur
vey. 2310’ from N and W lines 
Sec. 19, Blk. M-23. 2 miles NE 

BURLINGTON, N. C. - -UP)— | of Stinnett.
Jolly old Santa was anything but 1 Moore County - Canadian River 
Jolly at Burlington's Christmas Gas Company, Lubberstedt .Etal 
parade. He got the hotfoot. j  No. A -l, ELRR Survey 2076’ from

An unidentified youngster made1N and 2032’ from E lines Sec. 
his way beneath the Chamber of 27, Blk. PMc. 13 miles N of 
Commerce float bearing Santa a s ; Dumas.
it progressed along Main Street, i Sheridan County - Shamrock Oil 
Once under its covering, the kid to Gas Corp., Cameron-Walls No. 
set the jolly old saint's trouser 1, T  & NO Survey. 1320’ from 
leg afire with a match. , S and E lines Sec. 242, Blk. 1-T.

Santa merely extinguished the 6 miles SE of Stratford. Phillips 
fire before injury or damage re- Petroleum Company, Lawrence No. 
suited. ¡1, GH 4  H Sui.ey. 2533' from

No sooner had he extinguished ® and 2590' from E lines Sec. 
¡the flame, though, (han be ob-,*®’ Blk- 1*c * 12 mile* 8 of Tex- 
served the youth attempting to , hotr|a.
ignite the other trouser leg. That! Wheeler County - E. B. Clark, 
made Santa hot. This time the!*3' Bp|1 No. L H  & GN Survey, 
old beared gent disappeared down; 330 ’ from N and E lines Sec. 
the chimney on his float and T1- ®k. 13- • miles NE of Sham- 
attempted to force the prankster j roc -̂
from beneath the vehicle. As he ! ------------------------- -

***• yout*. Jerl‘ed ou! a Assistance Rolls inpocket knife and cut a hole c  , ,  .
in Santa's shoe, barely nicking Mate SHOW Increase 
a toe Santa went up the chimney 
and the kid fled.

Area Reports 
Com pletions

Eight new oil «mito were cam 
pitted in this a n a  during t h e  
past «reek according to a  report 
from the OU and Qaa ottico of 
the Railroad. Oommlaeion issued 
yesterday.

One now gas woU «ras a'
aa completed la O r

Holly Honey

Convict Flees Prison
HUNTSVILLE —(JP)—• Thomas 

Pickens, 26, serving 10 years for 
robbery from El Paso County, 
escaped from the main unit of 
the Texas prison system Thursday. 
He disappeared from a construc
tion gang at 5 p m. Asaddle 
horse also was missing. Pickens 
had been working on the pri
son’s rodeo arena Just outside 
the prison walls.

AUSTIN —<*■>— A net gain of 
927 persons on Texas old age 
assistance rolls was reported.

John H. Winters, executive di
rector of the State Department 
of Public Welfare, said December 
cheeks went to 210,216 old per
sons. Grants averaged «33.91.

The blind assistance rolls car
ried 26 more names this month, 
checks going to o,815. The average 
check vss for $38 35.

Checks <wre aD> mailed to! 
.5,179 fam ilijs rep ‘entir.g 42.>19 
needy, dependent children. The 
average grant was $48.81.

Skelton Reviews 
Texas Oil News

By MAX E  SKELTON
HOUSTON — m  —  Independent 

oil operator« are alarmed ever 
increases in imports of crude oil.

They aay the mounting imports 
are being emphasized at the ex
pense of curtailed domestic pro
duction.

Russell Brown, general counsel 
tor the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America, recently 
said the IPA A  was founded In 
1929 pn a  fight to limit Imports.

"It 'lo o k s  like the same situa
tion ia with ua today,”  he added.

W. 8. 8. Rodger», chairman of 
the board of the Texas Company, 
feels thera la no cause for alarm.

He says hla company to Im 
porting considerable oil but adds:

"These imports will decline as 
soon as refining facilities in 
Western Europe become adequate 
to meet the demand.”

Gulf Oil Coiporatioa last week 
announced plans for expenditure 
of $40 million for improvement 
of its facilities at Philadelphia, 
designated as ths company's chief 
port of entry for foreign oil.

Latest Bureau of Mines statis
tics show crude oil imports for 
the first nine montha of the 
year totaled 89,061,000 barrels, 
compared with 73,271,000 for the 
same period last year.

This represents an increase of 
dining T»^-.pecent.

Domestic /rude production, how
ever, continues to hit around rac- 
ord-breaking productions.

Crude production for the week 
ending Dec. 4 declined 1,900 bar
rels to a dally average of 5,816,- 
150, but still was $60,000 barrels 
above the same period in 1947.

Gasoline production for t h e  
week totaled 18,216,000 barrels, 
only 28,000 barrels short of the 
all-time record end more than 
2 million ahead of the aame 
week last year.

Residual tusl oil stocks climbed 
another 200,000 barrela to 86.881,- 
000, aa compared with 56,566,000 
a year earlier.

Gas o il' and distillate fuel oil 
stocks declined slightly to 88,993,- 
uoo barrels, tar ahead oi the 
1947 total at 68,241,000. >,
FINANCES

A New York banker on Thurs
day said profits of 30 oil com
panies for the first nine months 
of the year totaled $1,410,000,000 
but were not excessive.

Joseph E. Pogue, a  vice presl 
dent of Chase National Bank, 
told the Senate-House Economic 
Committee only 24 percent of 
the net income will go to atock- 
nolders, compered with 36 per
cent last year and 48 percent in 
1946.

The profits, he said, are in 
terms of a cheap dollar which 
does not have the purchasing 
power it once had. 
cEG AL BATTLES

The Texas railroad commission- 1 
ers are spending much time in 
courtrooms these days.

A  state district court in Austin 
has issued permanent Injunctions 
against commission orders shut- 
img down two fields alleged to 
oe wasting oil well gas.

The State Supreme Court set 
a hearing on appeal of one of 
the injunctions lor Jan. 12.

In Houston last week, a three 
Judge federal court dissolved a 
temporary restraining order grant
ed earlier to Canadian River Gee 
company which is protesting the 
the Panhandle Field, world’s larg
est natural gaa producing area.

Canadian Gas also has asked 
the judges to hold the three 
commissioners in comtempt of 
court, alleging violation o f 
permanent Injunction granted in 
1937.

Attorneys for the company In
dicated they will file a manda
mus suit with the Supreme Court 
in Washington in seeking to force 
the three Judges te hear the

plugged hi Oray

County led In 
«ported
One «rail «ms 
I In C a r s o n  

Gray, and Moore ooua

County, also.

pletions, having («ported ( o u r  
completed walla. One well «ras 
reported com plated in C a r s o n ,  
Wheeler,

Gray County
Phillips Petroleum, number 16, 

Simpson, located «60 feet from 
north and «wot Hues 8E-4 Sec
tion 140, Block t. I  to ON Survey, 
tested 77 barrels of oil In a 24 
hour test Top of pay >200 fast 
Total depth 2266 feist-

Hutchinson County
J. M. Huber Oorp., No. 4, 

Perky, located i860 feet from east 
and 2676 fast from south lines 
DuBoto Survey, tested 12 barrels 
of oil in 24 hours. Top of pay 
not listed. Total depth 2066 feet.

Ksrr-MpOee Oil tnd„ In«., No. 
1, Catherine, located 220 feet from 
west and north lines Lot ’ 11, 
Block I, Heirs of Wm. N s  I I  
Survey, tested 40 barrela of oil 
in a 24 hour test. Top of pay 
8227 feat. Total depth 2284 feet.

Shamrock Oil and Gas Corp., 
No. 2-A, Logan Dunigan, located 
280 feet from south and 1846 feet 
from west lines Section 1, A. B. 
Pedigo Survey, tested 22 barrels 
of oil in a 24 hour test. Top of 
pay 2176 fset. Total depth SMI 
feet.

Shamrock Oil and Oaa Oorp., 
No. 9, Logan, located 1880 feet 
from west and 1220 fast f r o m  
north lines Section 186, B l e e k  
5-T, T  to NO Survey, tested 71 
barrels of oil in a  24 hour test. 
Top of pay 2208 feet. Total depth 
3209 feet.

Carson County
Big Chief Drilling Co., No. 6. 

S. B. Burnett, located 660 feet 
from south and 220 feet f r o m  
west lines W-2 of E-2, Section 127, 
Block 6, I  A GN Survey, tested 78 
barrels of oil In a 24 hour test. 
Top of pay 8164 fset. Total depth 
3116 feet.

Moore Oountv
J. M. Huber Corp. No. 1, Fuller, 

located M10 feet from west and 
310 feet from south lines N-2 
Section 6. Block M-16, AB to M 
Survey, tested 44 barrels of oil 
In a 24 hour fast. Top of pay 
3226 fast. Total depth 2282 feet.

Wheeler County
The Texas Company, No. 2, 

R. F. Douglas, located 220 feet 
from north and west lines Sec
tion M, Block IS, H to ON Sur
vey, tested 16 barrels of oil in 
a 24 hour fast. Top of pay 2115 
feet. Total depth 2162 feet.

Gas Completion
Gray County, B. Baldridge, No. 

C-4, Melton, Section M, Block 
B-2, H to ON Survey. Potential 
3,100 MCF. Rock Pressure 294. 
Pay 2270-2990 feet.

Plugged Well
Gray County, C. M. Jefferies, 

No. 1, Chapman, B a s t i o n  6», 
Block 26. H to ON Survey. Plug
ged 11-26-48. Total depth 2960
feet.

KPDN
1940 ON YOUR DIAL

SUNDAY
Slfn On.
1:M Morning Melodlee-KFDN. 
1:9» OM^fXohUmod Revival H o

»
10:0

a iW  Church—K P D N .
11:0*

Ready for Christmas and the 
New Year ta “Misa Parta," nee 
Juliette riguaras. She poses 
prettily la Paris with symbols at 
the holiday seeeon e bunch of 
holly, Christmas tret branches 
and signs welcoming New Year. 
(Photo by NXA-Acme staff cae» 

respondent Rene Henry.)

Movie Goers 
Fool-Proof

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD —(IP)— The trou

ble is that you’re too smart.
That’s what Producer Benedict 

Bogeaus aaya about you, the movie 
public.

"You cant fool them," the 
film bigwig complained. "No mat
ter what you do, they can sniff 
out a bad picture.

"You can spend a million dol
lars on publicity (as some pro
ducers have done lately.) You 
can tall them it ’s a great picture, 
but If it’s vad, they won’t come 
anyway. What’s more, they won’t 
come the first day. They seem to 
sense that a picture isn’t going 
to be any good."

Independent producers are nor
mally a complaining tribe, but 
Bogeaus claimed they have more 
to beef about than usual.

"W e’rS taking an awful chance 
every time we make a picture. 
(Hta latest gamble > “ The Crook
ed Way”  with John Payne, Sonny 
Tufts, mien drew.)

"The English situation Is what 
murdered us. I  had 84.500,000 
tied up In pictures when the 
tax was levied. The tax meant 
a militen dollar loas to me.

"And," he added mournfully, 
"there doesn’t seem to be any 
bottom to the market."

A  "stone" of weight Is 14 
pounds.

i f

A ir  Force H oi 
Lomu Murray t 
Ernie Lee Bho

4:9» 
4:00 
4:14 
4:4» 
1:4» 
7:00 
7:1* 
7:1$ 
7:1$ 
7:10 
7:4* 1 :0»  1:11 
i  :S0 
3:5* 
* :00 
1:15 
1:80 
*:45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:80 
10:46 
11:00 
11:16 
11:80 
11:41 
11:55 
u  00 
18:11

tour—MBS.
Show —KPDN.

*MB8e
Juvenilia Jury—MBS.
House o f M ystery- MBS.
True Detective Mystertea—MBS 
Shadow—MBS.

- Roy Royers— MBS
Nick Carter—MBS.
Sherlock Holmes- MBS.

> Behind the Front Page—MBS.
> A . L. Alexander—MBS 

A tm os for Music—MBS.
dsr A rrest-M B S . 
nmle Fiddler— MBS.

— xet Missions—MBS. .
> Starlight Moods—MBS.
1 W illiam  HUman—MBS.
. Dance Orchestra—MBS. 
i News—MB8.
> Denoe Muslo—MBS.
- News—MBS.
I Sign Off.

M ONDAY MORNING 
Sign On.
Farm Fair—KPDN.
News—KPDN.
Markets—KPD N .
Tolliver Brother»-—KPD N .
Farm Fair—KPD N .
Top o’ Texas.
Farm  Fa ir—KPDN.
Sports Parade.

News—KPD N .
Farm Fair—KPDN,
Editors Diary—MBS.
Tell, Your Neighbor— MBS. 
Shopping Guide—KPD N .
News -KPDN.
Leder’s G ift Club—KPD N . 

Korn Kobblere—MBS.

Business Asked to 
hare Federal Pi
HOUSTON - m — William 

ton. former assistant secret* 
ite, says the new Truaaa

ministration will face grave ] 
lema which bualneaamaa
share.

Benton, chairman o f the board | 
of Encyclopaedia Britanntca. spoke I 
before the annual banquet of the |
Houston Cti 

He said
higher taxes, presumably corpora-« I
tion t:

¿ K ä s »

Moore
H eld !

U nited: NBC 18:80 
Roundtable "Election
Party.”

Other: NBC—11 a.m. W ho Said I 
That: S:30 p.m. One Man’s Fam ily; 4 , 
Jane Pickens Show; 4 Jack Benny.
7 Charlie McCarthy; 7:8« Fred Altea 
and, Shirley Booth; »  Gerry Moon 
Quia. 9:30 Finale in Horace 
Talent Quest. - H  

C B S —10:80 e  ra. Belt Lake O tw  I 
Choir; 1 p.m. Festival o f Song: t  it , 
¥. Philharmonic: 4 The Lew is Show| 
6:30 Amo« and Andy; 9 Helea Hayes 
In "W hat Every Woman K now s"; 8 
Lum and Abner.

ABC—»:S0 a m. Southernahreei 11:1 
am . Plano Playhouse; 1:80 p.m. 
President; 4 Universal Bible '
5:30 Oreateet Story; 4 30 <
Concert; 7 Stop the U » _ _
Theater Guild "Spring Again ."

Songs o f R. Virgil Mott—KPD N . 
Songs o f Our T im e»—KPD N . 
Passing Parade—MBS.
Vlotor Ltridlahr—MBS.
Gabriel Heatter MBS.
Lanny Rose—MBS.
Kate Smith Speaks—MB8.
Kate Smith Sings—MBS.
News—KPD N .
Markets— KPDN.
Nows—KPD N .
Cedrlo Foster—MBS.
News—KPD N . *
J. C. Daniels Show—KPD N . 
Checkerboard Jamboree -K PD N .
Queen for a  Day— MRS. 
Golden Hope Cheat—MI " 
Movie Matinee—MBS.

Sunday Forums: MBS 10:30, a.m. 
Reviewing Stand "W orry "; CBS 11:30 
a.m. People's Plat/orm "M ilita ry  A l
liance:”  NBC 13 Noon America

J. RAY MARTIN
B.M.A. BUSINESS MEN’S 

ASSURANCE CO.
Life. Accident, Bealto 
Hospitalisation Group 

167 N. Frost Fbon» T

The shop where old tones at 
made new. Try ns onoe and Jt

will do It again.

Clarence's Shoe Shop 
166H E. Feeler Pam|

Dr. A. R. Sawyer 
DENTIST

baa moved from the Rote Bulk
Ing to his near office.

819 N. Gray Phans I6S

MAGNETO REPAIRING
COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS
For

Briggs A  Stratton 
ENGINES

Kohler Light 
PLANTS

Wisconsin
ENGINES

ALL WORK GUARANTEEDHADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
51» S. Cuyler Phone Ï220

A COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE
1 MAGNETOS AND IGNITION 

ENSIGN CARBURETORS, NATURAL GAS 'AND 
BUTANE

BLUE CROWN SPARK PLUGS 
AUTO-LITE PRODUCTS 
KING ’S GAS SNUBBER VALVES 
KING’S PARAFFIN SOLVENTS AND SCRAPERS 
KING’S BOILER AND WATER JACKET SCALE 

REMOVER

JNO. T . KING tr CO.
P. O. Box 1992 836 W. Francis Phone 297

CONTEST WINNER ANNOUNCED

J. L. Farmer

Congratulations 

Mr. Fanner, on » 

big job well done! 

May you set the 

pace further during 

many, many years 

ahead.

Proudly we announce that a 

winner of our 61-day sales con

test recently held is Mr. J. L. 

Farmer of Pampa. Through Mr. 

Farmer’s tireless efforts many 

families in Pampa and vicinity 

will enjoy substantial protection 

in the event of unexpected 

distress.

Best Wishes Extended

It is privilege and a pleasure to 

convey to Mr. Farmer our best 

wishes for his continued future 

success. At the' same time we 

want to thank all of his loyal 

friends who helped make possi

ble his current outstanding 

success.

RURAL LITE INSURANCE CO.UM St. Ervay St., Dallas, Taxas

HERE AND THERE 
| Phillips Chemical Company of- 
ficiala say their new ammonium 
aulfate plant at Port Adams, 
Tex., will be in operation before 
Jan. 1 . . . .Paul Kayier, prea 
¡dent of E l Paso Natural Gaa, 
testified before the Federal Pow
er Commissioner Tuesday that nat
ural gaa auppliea In West Texas 
and New Mexico are ample to 
meat all demands for at lei 
16 years. . . .high bids totaling 
$2,141,687 have been received by 
the Texas state school land board 
for mineral leases on 79,186 acres 
of public land. . . .Richfield Oil 
from sealed bids sales of hold
ings In West Texas and New 
Mexico, the company withdraw
ing Jan. 1 from Permian Basin 
operations.

WILDCATS
Carter oil’s new well In Garvin 
County, Okie , recorded teat flows 
of 441 barrels in seven hours 
and 780 barrela in 16 hours. . . . 
W. M. (Mike) Griffith, Plymouth 
OU vlca president, aaya ha con
siders a Tom Greene County, 
Tex., well, which tested at the 
rate of 10 barrels hourly, good 
for 500 bauTels daily production.

. .potential of 1140 barrels 
daily has been filed for Sin
clair Prairie Oil’s Andrews Coun
ty, Tax., discovery well. . . . 
Continental Oil’s wildcat diaoovery, 
10 miles south of Hobbs, N. M . 

d a drill stem test flour of 
barrels hourly.

School Lands Loasad
AUSTIN '—on — Bonus bids en 

lassos of 22,06$ acras of unlver- 
toUlled $2,969,600 her*, 
enti« goes to tbs uni

versity's permanent fund for high
er education. Leases wer« hi sev
eral West Taxas counties.

MEN!

Wednesday eight—December lltb Is STAG 
sited In attend. See the Tampa News' T u a *  

B IG H T at many Pampa «o re a . You 're te

das for full detalle - -  -

"FO X  K E N  O N L Y "
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atre accepted until 9
for week day publication on >

day. Mainly Abeut Pampa ad» 
•n tll noon. Deadlinef or Sunday pai 
a—Ciaaolfled ad«, noon Saturday . Ma
fcr About Pampa. 4 p.m. Saturday 

The Pampa News 1« responsible for 
•no day correction on error» appear ftna In Classified Advertising. 

CLASSIFIED  RATES 
{Minimum add three 6 ppint. lines.) j 

1 P a y  —22g per line.
8 day*—Z0c per line per day.
I  Days—lac per line per day.
4 Days— J3c per line per day.
5 Bays—12e per line per day.
•  D a y »—11c per line per day. 
t  Days (or longer./—10c per line

» —$2.00 per line perÄ i r
month (no copy change )

1— Specie ! N on ce

Cord reoding from 9 a m. 'till 
9 p.m. 119 N. Gillespie

I E fT  our lovely display o f *‘ Muin, 
novelties for your suit. coat <>r 
blouse trim. The«« are Ideal for 
Christmas giving. 941 8. Faulkner, | 
Phone 2587J._____________  _  1

0 r YOU want to drink that’s your J 
business. I f  you want to quit drink
ing that'« our business. Alcoholic | 
Anonymous. P. O. Box T10._

Be Dumb Like A Fox!
Just bring the family car in ond have it put in (hope for 
that Christmas vacation trip.
New accessories, seat covers, lights, floor mat's, check 
horn, windshield wipers and see about thosp tires. We’ll 
finish it up with an expert job on - - -

Wash and Lubrication----

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— PONTIAC— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

C A l4  l ä ) v  « nnlpa—l «M il for hufl 
ness for lease. Apply at Tom s 

H igh*

Ed Foran, Monument Co.
All kind, of memorial«.

« 1  K. Harvester - Ph. 1162 - Box f.2
I r o w n -b k i . i . p k s t  c o n t k o i .

Exterminating. fumlgaTIng. termite 
control. PO Box 2031 _Ph. 1649-__|

1— G oroge»
Killian Bros. Garage

111 N Ward Phone 1210
BA LD W IN 'S  GARAGE
"Service is our Business’ ’

1101 W. Riplev Ph 382

516 W. Foster Phone 547 
Cong's Service Sta &, Garage

Cargray Gasoline— Popular Oils 
|8» South Cuyi»r ._________Phone 176 I

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane - Ph. 3300
■hock absorbers for all cars. General 

repair work. Efficient service.

6 — Trontporto tion
B U C K ’S TranHfer and Moving any- 

lime, anywhere. Phone 2-122.1. f-io S.
B Gllflasple.____________

Roy Free Transfer Work
4?2 *■ allleepie r iioo. H IM

ARE YOU MOVING?
ftr« a r» experienced In handling house

hold furniture. Licensed for Kans. 
Okla. New Mexico and Texas.

B'uce & Son Tranfer
rtmn« »24 ______ *2« H CuylM

Foreign Oil 
Said Being 
Stored Here

WICHITA FAI.I.S - - IA’> - For
eign oil la bring brought into 
the U. B in amount« larger than 
neceaaary to balance «upply with 
demand, the president of the 
North Texas Oil and Gas Associ
ation »aid here.

George W DimorK said: “ The 
oil producer finds himself again 
caught. In the name oil squeeze 
play.

“ When a major oil company 
with Immense foreign oil reserves 
and production makes the state
ment that world crude oij sup-j 
ply and demand is in balance,” 'J 
he aaid, “ and the company has j 
no Intention of meeting the in-1 
creased prices posted by others, It 
Is tlms to ask If the power of j 
these companies to control the I 
domestic oil Industry Is In the ! 
national Interest.”

(W. 8. S Rodgers, chairman
nf ths board of the Texas Com
pany, said Wednesday in Houston 
that otl supply and demand were in 
balanca and it was not logical for 
crude oil prices to lie hiked. He 
aaid also considerable oil was go
ing in storage i.

Dimock said: “ How ran the major 
Oil companies reconcile statements 
by their attorneys in the flare gas 
hearings that every barrel of I 
crude Is badly needed, even I 
though wastofully produced, with I 
statements such as that issued 
by Mr. Rodgers to the effect | 
that an increase in price is not 
justified because “ considerable oil 
in going’ into storage.’ ?"

Four-Month-Old City 
Votes to Dissolve

»HERM AN -  l.'PI - Residents of 
Highlar\d City voted 72 to 66 Tues
day to dissolve the corporate ex
istence of the four-months-old town 
on the edge of Sherman a north 
city limit*

Tb* 1,062-acre tract wa* incor
porated In an election July ,10 af 
ter Sherman utarted a (barter 
amendment to allow annexation of 
adjacent territory without the con- 
gem of ftie resident* of the area 
to be annexed.

Rev#Ya  ̂ producing oil well* are 
located in the Highland City area.

The Tadjikntan Soviet Socialist 
Republic, in the extreme south 
of Central Asia, 1* a land of 
hl*h mountains traversed by nar
row valley*. It* principal crops 
are aotton and grain.

We'll Buy Your Car for Wrecking
If you hiive a car to sell, regardless of 
make or model let us make you an offer.
We do all types motor repair and radia
tor work.

S K I N N E R ' S  G A R A G E
703 W. Foster J ' Phone 337

W A N T E D  
SERVICE SALES MAN

Experience os a mechanic is not necessary, but is help
ful. Earnings commensurate to experience and ability.

Apply attention of PAUL N. BROWN

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc.
212 N. Ballard Pampa, Texas

N EW  M O T O R S
In Slock for Chrysler,

De Solo, Dodge and Plymouth
Approved

Chrysler, Plymouth Service 
Sales and Service

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

• 7 i tm p n i « i i « i  (w u t.) m i— ftiin iu n * ( t — .. )

17— Situation Woitfetí
W A N TE D  general typing to do in. 

home. rea«onal»le rate«, 566 W. 
Finch. Ph. 1*0« W ._______ •__________

i l
ATTENTION- Beauticians: W ill lease 

individual booth« iff one o f Pampa'* 
most modern Beauty Shop«. For in
formation fall 717.

■  Plata on Miami Highway .M  
FOR DBASE email care, on highway. 

Doing good business. Owner has 
other Interests. W rit* Box H. Pam- 

I w N n i B

19— Watch Repair
KE EP time with the times. W e’ll re- 

pair watch»«, clocha, 
rick, Ph. 376W. *20 8.

clock«. Buddy Ha 
raulkncr.

25— Industrial Service
CAR PE NTR Y , repair,, additions, cabi

net and trim work, pwen Wilson. 
*U  N. Russell. Phone 3528J

Kotaro Water Well Servia*—
a  Supply. Ph. in o . 21» W. Tuke.

Gaskets Made to Order - - -
for car*, truck*, tractor» and in- 
diiHtrial equipment. All type« sheet

p*CitA?>cijrr supply co.
112 E. Brown ___________ Phone 1280

Gene Tucker - Phone732J 
__ Ind. Building Controctor

26— Beauty Shop»
SPEC IAL good oil permanent» only 

»4.0«. Limited time. Virginia Dewey 
and Maxle Holland ai Mi-Lady 
Poudrs Box, Ph. 40«. «1» N. Frost. 

ARE YOU ready for holiday parties? 
Visit 112 N. Hobart. The Chat and
Curl Shop. _________

(q O L E T ’H Beauty Shop. 32« 8. Cuyler. 
Get your new permanent before the
holiday rush.______________________ __

W H Y not give your young daughter 
a beautiful new permanent now as 
part of her Christmas gift. Make an 
appointment with Jllllcrest Beauty 
8hop 405 Great. Phone 1*1».

Texas Furniture Co.
Features a complete line of 
Cobincrofts needile - tuffed 

bedspreads, also Chintz and 
Silk bedspreads. We carry 

a complete line of matching
curtains. ____________

Two good electric refrigerators, 
one“(f foot delux model. Elec
trolux*/Also lamps, end tables 
for your home.

McLaughlin Furniture 
408 S. Cuyler

62— Musical Inrtruments
FOR SALE good u«*d upright piano, 

excellent condition. Ph. 2499J.

PIANO FOR SALE - - -
at »1 » 8. 8umn«r. Phon« ¡H W .

63— Bicycles
FOR BALE boys 2« Inch bleyet*. good 

s »  new. sell cheap. R. P. Short,, »q, 
ml. 8. on Clarendon Highway.

64— Wearing Apparel
B E A U TIFU L fur coat for sale. Sixe 

It  to Ì0. Call 2224W. ._______________

67— Radio«
HAWKINS RADIO LAB.

Pickup and Delivery 
917 Barnes_____________  Phone » «

68— Form Eqiupment
ALIH CHALM ERS combine in food 

condition for *ale.
OSBORNE MACHINERY CO.
Phone 494 ____ 810 W. Foster

ARE you ready for another curly per
manent like you got last Xmas 
from Mr. Yates: Ph, 848.?___________

26-A— Cosmetician»

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph. 1360 
Several aood used plows.
69— Oil Field Equipment

Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. 1623R
Thelma Hodges—No. t, Clay Apt. 

201 K. France*.__________________ ______

Seafoam Cushions 
for your seat»

Door glass regulator» 
for all. cars

CLAY RULLICK RODY SHOP
We specialize in glass channels, door glass, upholstery, 
seat covers.

"Everything for the interior of your car ’ 
518-520 W. Foster. P. O. Box 653. Ph. 143

DOES THAT CAR START EASY?
If N o t----It's Time to Check Into It - -
Years of experience in the field of mech
anics assures you of the best job.on your 
car— Our ring jobs are guaranteed.
I have a '46 Mercury to trade for a '40 or 
'42 model coupe preferred. This is a 
dandy car.

WOODIE'S GARAGE •
308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48

Short Term
H » * -......•*

.  Hi
, ** V

k r C

PLAY SAFE —  USE -- -

Bear Wheel Alignmeni
by properly traained men who know how to get the job 
done.

PURSLEY MOTORS
DODGE & PLYMOUTH

105 N. Ballard Phone 113

THE PLAINS WAY
IS THE RIGHT WAY

Ht's Thorough —
It's Economical---

DRIVE IN TODAY
113 N. Frost

Lubrication - -^Tires —  Batteries
Standard Gas is of the Highest Quality - - - For Fall and 
Winter driving try our Regular or Ethyl Gas.

F. C. Carney Service Station
633 W Foster Phone 461

P h o n e  380

O n  tb* ihurtett term* In the 
htatory af Um U. S. Senate will 
be Oread by Mr*. Vara Bush- 

.M d .  widow of the late Sen.
BiuhAcld, South Dakota 

Mr*. Btuhfield will 
’ bar husband’* post far 

»■M in ing  weeks of Con- 
■  SPtU the new r r m f r u  »

MUD AND SNOW TIRES
h the Combot Jeep < 

cap, or full tread —  they doh't sing, thdy pull backward
Have them retreaded with the Combot Jeep design t6p 

iey don't sing, thdy pull backw 
and forward. They lost longer than ony other tread on
the market. Money-back Guaronatee on every job

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS
407 West Foster « Phone 2410

27- -Painting-Paperhanging
B I.TTCHENB, Phon« 7«5W. 
Painting - Paperhanging 

Work -  *All fork Guaranteed

F. E. Dyer, Painting - Papering
«00 N. Dwight Phon* »230

Norm an, Painting-Papering
724 N. Biimner _________Phon» 10S9W.

30— Floor Sanding
Floor Sanding - - - Finishing
Phone 1594J____ Leonard R lttenhou««

Everett Lovell, Floor Sanding
Portabl* Pwr. Ph. 32S9 . 629 N. Dwight

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phone 2049
32— Upholstering Repair

^Fugate Upholstery Shop
N. Banks ________ Phone 194 1 » ________

33—-Curtain*
191ÎW

Greggton Parts Shop 
No. 2 Ltd.

103 S. Hobart Phone 614 
Custom-Built Truck Beds

Sales & Service
Bendix Westinghouse A i r 

Brake.
Bendix B. K. Vacuum.
B. K. Hydrovac.
Tulsa Winches and Parts. 
Muncie Power Take-offs. 
Muncie Universal Joints. 
Kingham Fifth wheels.
Stop Lights and Clearance 

Lights.
Copper Tubing.
Drive-Shaft Tubing.

Welding All Kinds
70-—Miscellaneous
ELECTRIC Sausage mill and food 

grinder tor «ale. Suitable for home 
or market. 408 Magnolia St._______

Greggton Ports Shop No. 2 Ltd 
Sales - Service - Welding 

103 S. Hobart Phone 614
Addington's Western Store

for Sport* Need«. Phon» 2102H AVE TOUR curtain* and sp rea d __________________________
expertly done. Satisfactory tinting.
417 N. Chrltty. Ph. 32»i-j .  72— Wonted to Buy

MEN'S shirts, uniform«, dresse*. flat 
work beautifully finished. Curtains 
.on stratchtra. Call 142«W. 813 N.
Davis. _________________________

34— Laundry
IRONING wanted by p ier» work 4>r 

$1.00 per dozen. «41 North W ells St,

Ironing Wonted. Ph. 2163W.
LAU ND RY In my nome. W et wash.

Ironing 
Gordan.

W e l l  p i c k  . ___
rough dry and wet wash. W »

rough dry, and finishing. 
«1.00 dps. Ph. 73SJ. 1001 ft.

help-your-self service.
KIRBIK 'S LA U N D R Y

111 N Hobart Thone 1IR TURKEYS
Baby Beef Turkeys

Battery raised. Broad Breaat. $1.06 
pound, dressed.
Order now, supply limited mile 
South of Klngsmfil, Texas.

J. M CAMPBELL 
BATTERY RAISED FRYERS

Year round. 1009 Twiford. Ph. 2428J

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl anti Ines Lawrence

Help-Self, Soft-water, driers, Pick
up delivery wet wa.‘ h, rough dry. 

Phone 4ft5 721 Flaet Atchison
WK PICK  up and deliver your wet 

wash, rough-dry and finish. We 
have help-your-self service.

BARNARD LAUNDRY
m  N. Hobart Phone 20f>t
35— Cleaning-Pressing I0AT more oceans good food. Christ

mas special, four pounds for $1.20.

J U N K
J U N K
J U N K

W A N T E D
Bring In your Junk Batterie«, Iron, 

Brass. Radiator*», Aluminum, Cop
per Wire, while price» are high.

C. C. MATHENY
818 W. Foster Phon« 1051

Bargains In Unredeemed 
Merchandise

Diamonds, Watches, Radios, Tools, Sad
dles, Musical Instruments, Men's Suits, 
Overcoats.

i ■ j

We have thousands of dollars worth of 
above articles which have been pawned to 
us at a fraction of their real value. We 
must get this merchandise out of our 
store.
Every- article is priced well worth the 
money if you are looking for a bargain in 
a watch, diamond, suit or overcoat.
Come in and look them over. We can save 
you some money. -

Addington's Western Store
119 S. Cuyler Y  Phone 2102

COCKER pup*, 
tlon. xlao u*4 
7JI.

S P E C IA L  whll* on* 4 M C  
M w  i-*g*. C *n*ry *f 
d tt l.b o n * . grit *11 
*l*o hat* L oti 
n « i t t  dogs far 
Shop, L »fo r*  H ighway.

R O T A R Y  H O E S
HOW m  STOCK 

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc.

INTERNATIONAL DEALER
D. & 0: Radio Service328 S. Cuyler

Dependable - Guaranteed 
'  RADIO SERVICE

'“_ S Ï Î \ E Î
Cocker«. MS Ê.

v «  Birds and F «k l- 
for ««1 « at D ick'«

FOR RALE trained la v » Mi 
canary’s, also Rawleigh | 
i m  W »« t  R lpi»y. Ph. 801W.

Beautiful Colorado Sprue« 
Christmas tr«es pre here. Any 
size. Priced right at Harves
ter Feed Store and at vacant 
lot north of Furr Food. Select 
yours now.___________________ ___

90— Wanted to Rent
W A N T E D  efficiency 

nice bedroom. prefc 
bath by p e r i lw » U y  >
He man. Call room 220 
Hotel __________________________.

W A N T E D  by 4 ■Suits »  4 or 5 room 
unfurniehea Jiouse. Can furnish ref. 
»fences. Ph.*3S95J

EM PLO YED  couple w anu  »mall krmm 
or apartment, furnished or unfur
nished. Phone 717.

D ISABLE D  Veteran, and w ife 
to rent S or 4 room unfur 
house or apartment. Call ««»J .

COUPLE and 2 month old baby wants 
nice, reasonable furnished 
m m t or house. Call Chuck

95— Sleeping Rooms
BEDROOM, living room combination« 

outside entrance, kitchen privilege, 
for rent to employed couple or t  
girls Must furnish reference«. Ph.

2457.
FOR R E N T  furnished sleeping rooms 

close In on bus line. 807 E. K in g *  
mill. Phone 1197.

FOR HKXT bedroom to couple, kitchen 
privilege. 108 W . Browning after
5:30.

9 6 — A p artm ent*
FOR R E N T  2 unfurnished t  roes) 

apartments. Cail Haidy Food Stör« 
in Bkellytown,

97— House*
ONE ROOM furnished apartment. J L  

Joining bath for rent to couple, l i t  ' 
W . Brown at Ross Tra iler l£ rk .

100— Grot* Land
Pasture Wanted. Ph. 79
Wheat, stalks or gre 
DO YOU have

H. L. _
T rîb b ïï-----S E O Ä

Closet?" Every time you open 
door does a lot of unused clothing, 
shoes, suit case* fall on your head? 
W hy not sell the item* you don't 
want through a Classified Ad. Call

101— Butines* Property
FOR SALE : One 20’ -42* ¿rani

76— Form Products
For Sale— Fat Turkeys, ducks

Tip Top Cleaners, Ph. 889
Send a 11 your cleaning 1908 Alcock.

36— Sewing
F o il SMWING of all kinds see Gladys 
i Htonc, miles south of I ’ampa
on Johns Lease. Fh. 1094W2.

37— Mattresses
NO F IN E R  family g ift than - - -

A NEW MATTRESS
mnds to order. *

We pick and up and deliver. ,
Young's Mattress Factory

A fiOMK CONGBRN
Phons 3848 » ____112 N. Hobart
PAM PA H a W R B w T C o. offers free 

pick-up and delivery service in Pam- 
pa area* 817 W. Foster. Ph. «88.

38— Venation Blinds
B KA U TIFI L  made-to-measure blind« 

('all 1112 Pampa Tent and Awning
('o. 321 K. Broun.

This Ad Worth 25c —
on each and every blind pur
chased from

RICHARDSON
Venetian Blind Factory 

843 S. Faulkner Ph. 1863
42— Building Materials
TW O LABOR outside doors for sale, 

hardware Included. 806 K. Gordon. 
IKE N. L. Welton for good lumber, 
including flooring and siding. 3 
mile* east of Pampa. Ph. 9002r8.

44—  Electric Servie«
Martin Neon Sign Co.

40» B. Ballard .__________Phon»  >207

AL LAWSON NEON
Phon« »3 » »_________1 »M  E. Frrdrrtck

55— Turkish Bath
STEAM Ita i Its for Rheumatism - - • 

.sinuffer Treatments for Reducing. 
Lucilie «  Clinic 70.. W. Foster. Ph. »7.

56 N urtf f  ,______________ *
EX C E LLE N T care given your 3 i lT  

dren .day or night at 807 K. Brown* 
ing. Mrs. A. ,V. Lowry, Ph. >tt vV. 

GOOD cars given children day, night 
or bv hour. Call Th. 3975J or « 2
N. Humner._____________________  '

TO P It children are well care<A '  for 
when you trust then» to Mrs. A. 
V. Idowry's care. Phone 381W. 307 
K. Browning.

fT i l ’ It children's care assured when 
they are .left at 941 8. Faulkner.
Day or hour. Ph. 2:i871.

57— Instruction
Pompo Business College

Phone 383308 K. Foster____

61 —  Furnitur»
í - NÌUE d «k a  with otiaira. atao fio«» 

for *al* at »SS iS iv ÿ  #1 .

NEW SHIPMENT - - -
1 p i*»* living room aulì* wool F r«lw  

»I "
suit«, valoui

.149.60.
S p in *  living room 

*13» 3«.
t  p ic o  aorlloiuil divan, valour »12* 6*

MacDonald Plumbing & 
Furniture Co.

513 S. Cuyler Phon 578
Ot toman for

Tu'a r m ?

Limited supply. Fresh country eggs 
70c. grtftie A  at «29 S. Ballard. Fn.

81  —  H o rs e *  C a t t le  H o g  J
FOR SALE 3 good Jersey milk cow*. 

IIJO 8. Hubart.

NOTICE FOLKS!
'  *

We will open again in a new location at 1916 Alcock St.
very soon.
Why not drive out to 319 North Davis and let us figure 
your upholstering repairing and refinishing job? We also 
have some new and used furniture for sale at bargain 
prices.
A 1935 model 4 door Plymouth completely overhauled 
for . ....................... ................................ .. $225.00

BRUMMETT FURNITURE
1916 Alcock Tele. Pending

FOR PERFECT RECEPTION 
ON YOUR RADIO

In your home, office or cor— Let us do the repair work 
on your Rodio.

DIXIE "RADIO SHOP —
IN MAYTAG BLDG.*

112 E Froncis Phone 1644

»heet iron building well I___
[located on Santa F e track. Ph. 121̂

GROCERY and Service Station 
ing 28x64. Complete grocery „  
also 4 room house for living a 
tern. On Highway 66. P. O. Box 
Phone 2360W.________

ÎTO— City Property
FOR S A LE  new 9 room
■ b e  moved. B. T. Rossi

n house, can 
___________________________ . Skellytown.
Extro nice corner lot in Fraser 

Addition - —
Extra nice E. front let en V . Rue«»

sell.
The bent 5 room home on N . Russell. 
Nice duplex near Horae» Mann School
4 room close In $4750.
5 room Finley Bank« Add. $4506.
4 room on Malone will take good eng 

in deal.
B. E. FERRELL 

Phone 341 & 2000W
bedroomWill exchange 

home on hill for 2 bedroom
house, wel 
or 2011J.

locate. Call 1398'

ARE you In thr market to W r  fk 
home? See Gold» Wilaon for r«sl-
dence lot» or hualnoas. Ph. *

Real Estate Listings .Wonted
Farms, Ranches, and out o f town 

properties. * F.
I nave for «ale. going business, H N b i  

station and 2 car garage, both fully
including pick-up. KttxlM

Choice
equipped

' ft. ousineB* lot.
$2750.

4 room modern house $6750.
5 room modern $8000.
6 room modern $8580.
All have Just been redecorated.
M. G. Elkins, Ph. 272 or II6 9 J
A Ejeoutiful 3 bedroom home, 

2 boths, living ond dining 
room covered with beautiful 
carpet thot goes with sate, lo
cated in Frazer AdL 17,850.

STONE & THOMASSON 
1 Ph. 1766 Frasir Bldg.

HOUSE MOVING
<•

Local ond Long Distance 
R R.C, (PERMITS) I.C.

W. K. BIGHAM and SONS
-Lefors .Texas— Phone 2511-4191-4171

Mrs. Stephens, Craftshop and 
UPHOLSTERY

\

Slip Covers and Drapery---
' CUSTOM-BUILT FURNITURE

J. E. BLAND, Supervisor
821 S. Cuyler Phone 165

Chrislmas Gifts for the Family
New plastic based rockers, In colors of blue, red, dark 
green, tan and Ivory.
New Alladen Lamps - Sampson Cord Tobies

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

ECONOMY FURNITURE
Phone 535 615 W Foster

Buy Better Feed at Low Prices - - -
Protect your live stock by proper feeding 

SHOP

K. B. FEED STORE
225 W. Atchisdn Phone 1814

WHEN YOU THINK OF LANDSCAPING
Think of Bruce Nurseries on McClellan Creek. You will 
enjoy the show place of the Panhandle, so just come 
down. It will be a pleasure to hove you come and select 
your stock. Expert planning and planting service.

BRUCE NURSERIES
7 Miles Northwest of Alanreed, Texas

'  “ t j .................. '  ‘ ..............

Read the News Classifieds

ATTENTION FARM ERS!-----

Rotary Hoes Are Here ,
Stop that wheat land from’ blowing. Buy while stock it 
complete. ' -

SCOTT IMPLEMENT CO.
112 N Word Phone 485

. CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Washington Delicious Apples. Bushel
B o x ...................... ............ . . . . . . :  $4.50
Paper-shell Pecans, per lb...................32c
Texas Oranges, per lb................... . . 6c
Jonathan Apples, per bu. . . . . . .  $2.75
Maryland Sweet Potatoes, per lb. . . .  8c
Roasted peanuts, per lb.....................25c/J
Christmas T rees ..................... 50c up

SKINNER'S FRUIT MARKET
Phone 337 711 W. Foster St.

Make Your Home Comfortable 
With the Installation of

PAYNE PANELAIR
Forced oir gas wall heater with warm air outlet grill* at 
floor level. Fully vented. Solve cold floor problems in 
non-basement homes— brings luxurious comfort of mod
em forced oir gas heating within means of every family. 
Revolutionary. - f ' f e

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
320 W. Kingsmill» Phone 102

ELECTROLUX CLEANER AND AIR PURIFIER
Now available at pre-war price $69.75. Immediate de
livery for ChristmOS. N

G. C. Cox, Ph. 1749W - R. Cowger, Ph. 3414
■



f  Why Not Buy the Family 
, A  Good Car lor Christmas?

W * have on our lof 25 good clean Fords and Chevrolets. 
i All in A-l condition. These cars are priced worth ' the 
i money and you can depend on their service— We also 

have a number of other makes and models for you to 
choose from. Come in and look them over.

V.COLLUM
Used Car Exchange 

421 S. Cuyler * Phone 315

W E S T  T E X A S
MORTGAGE AND REALTY CO.

REAL ESTATE SALES AND LOANS
117 W. Kingsmill Phone 200

•X fT

TWO NEW LISTIN G S---
Attractive home in Woodrow Wilson school district. Faci
lities for 3 bedrooms. Extra large garage. $2000 will 
hanclie.
Just completed 4 room home East partof city. $ 1500#will 
handle. N
M. P. Downs, Real Estate - Phone 1264

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372

Special on the hill,-Lovely new 2 bedroom home. Price 
$8500. Good terms.
Lovely  5 room home Fraser Addition for quick s a le ................... $12,500
Nice B room with garage, Finley Hanks Addition ......................  $4750
4 room with double Karaite. Finley Hanks Addition ...................  $4200
Nice 4 room modern with garag*. Talley Addition, good terms.

Almost new 4 room modern home, with garage, fenced in 
yard ................................................ ...........................  $4450
?1ce 6 room East part o f town $1500 down, balance terms.

hree l ted room home close in ........................................................  $6450
Tw o new 3 bedroom homes well located.

elce 2 bedroom home well furnished on Duncan 8t.  .................  $snon
irge $ room home rental in Talley Addition ............................  $*.5oo

Four room modern on Roberto $2500 Terms.
Three unit apartment, rental In rear, close In ...................... $6:.0«
$ room duplex, double garage ................................................... .. $7760
S good grocery »tores, well located. One has living quarters.
4 room duplex, 2 baths, close in ....................................................  $4,200
Tw o food Helpy-Selfy Laundries, food location, priced rifht.

Good Farms, Ranches, Income Properties
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

HOUSES - - - LOTS - - - RENTALS - - -
. 5room modern N. B an ks..................................... $4500
3 bedroom on Scott St. . . .  .7 ...................................$3750
3 room modern, g a rag e ............ ..................... . .  . $2750
5 room modern, garage basement, nice rental in rear.
P r ic e ...............................................................................$6500
Residental and Business Lots - - -
Let us show you, we have houses priced $2750 to $26,000 
and some nice brick homes.
4 room modern for sale or rent.

STARK AND JAMESON 
819W Office2208 ♦ 309 N. Faulkner 

Room 3 - Duncan Bldg.

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS---
Beautiful bedroom, living room, dining room suites, 
ranges, rugs and heaters. \

LET US FIGURE YOUR BILL

STEPHENSON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 1688 406 S. Cuyler

Window Shop! Of Course
And our windows are full of beautiful things for the shop
pers. But - - - - Be sure to come inside and select from 
Our still complete stock of toys, China, Electric Cooking 
Wore and Home Appliances. We hove a nice stock of 
Zenith Radios, in Console, Table and Portable.
You'll find the gift for old and young in our store. - - -

THOMPSON HARDWARE

r .

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL---,
2 piece living room suite $159.50 with a seven-woy floor 

*4 lamp free. '
4 piece walnut bedroom suite with Cedar lined Chifferobe 
$269.50 with a $29.95 interspring mattress ff«e.

NEWTON'S FURNITURE CO.
E  Phone 291 509 W. Foster

112 East Brown Phone 1220

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Refrigerators 

Ranges i 
Dish Washers

Hot Water Tank* 
Laundry Driers 

Washing Machines
Texas Electric Appliance Co, 

308 W. Browning Phone 747

M r t

■ ^
110— City Property Ccont.)

The Besl Gift for Your Family 
for the New Year Is a New House!
I have several nice homes ranging in price $2500 to 
$40,000— Small down payments. •
Business and income property that will earn you 30 per
cent when you are now getting \>nly 1 to 7 percent.
I con show you 4 furnished houses now renting at top 
prices.

fe See E. W. CABE, Realtor
Phone 1046W * 426 Crest

1398 Booth - Weston 2011J 
REALTORS

5 and 6 room brick on the hill.
1» room brick rental in rear $12.508.
4 btdiocm house on .hill $16,500

T-wn rock lu u h  2 block« from 
Fraser Addition.

t room will carr/ FH A  loan.
Lovely $ t>edroom home Hast Franco», 

price ha.i been reduced.
P jui $ room dun'exea, good location.
On« € n-oro dt p ex. can bq bought 

right.
6 room hoUd*. 1 aat Browning $4000.

- EXCLUSIVE |
Lovely £ tedrom i brick home on Mary 

Ellen. L iving room, dining room 
carpeted. All draperies and curtains 
new. air conditioned.*

TO  BE MOVED
4 room house furnished, in very goo 

condition.
Three $ room apartments, furnished.
L ovely 14 room house to be moved.
Other timings ranging In price« from

Your Listings Apprecioted.
FOR SALE  4 room semi-modern house 

on 3 lota fi rms or will take care in 
trade. PhOnc 3544W.

FOR SALE by owner, small new, well 
built house. Suitable for couple. 
212 Rider St.

FOR SA LE  or trade new 3 bedroom 
home, immediate possession, • would 
trade for smaller house. Ph. 817J. .

LEE R. BANKS 
- - Real Estate - -,

Ph. 388 or 52. 1 st Natl. 
Bank Bldg

FOR SA LE  by owner. 6 room house 
310 N  .Faulkner. Close to school and 
grooerv. Priced right. PrtvatHy fi
nanced. S#e any time Sunday or 

5 after 5 p.m. week-days. Marvin 
Slllyman. Ph. 24SJ. -

FOR SALE  large 10 room house. In
come, acreage, Ph. 341$J. 906 E.
Beryl-

FOR SALE BY OWNER - - -
Nice 5 room home, immediate pos

session. 1212 Garland. Ph. 246 or 
1071W.

NEW LISTINGS
Nicely furnished 4 room home on South 

Somerville, good garage $3250.

4 room FH A  home pn Magnolia St. 
$2150 down payment. „

Another 110 acre blackland farm near 
Fort Worth, partly sub-irrigated, 
large 6 room home, electricity and
butane, fa ir chicken house, $85.00 
per acre. Already financed for $3500. 
W ill trade for Tampa property.

Nice large 3 bedroom home on E. 
Francis. N ice floors. $9500, already 
financed for about $5400.

4 room modern home on 3 lots. Malone 
St. $1250 cash will handle. W ill con
sider good car on deal.

Arnold Real Estate
Duncan Blcfg. Rm. 6 Ph. 758

TOM COOK, Realtor 
900 N. Gray Ph 1037J
I have over 100 lots, can give terms

on those.
These lots w ill carry a O. I. and 

F. H. A. Loan.
Houses at reduced prices. See me 
if you want to sell or buy. _______

Best Buy in town, 2 bedroom 
home, double garage, floor 
furnace $6500.

J. E RICE Ph 1831
2 bedroom house on Clarendon high

way, l>edroom in rear $6000.
3 bedroom houau $3650.
Some cheaper houses.

W. T. HOLLIS, Ph. 1478
FOR SALE BY OWNER - - -
6 room modern bouse;,3 room. 5 room 

with 2 rentals in rear renting for 
$50. Give terms. See me after Sat. 
333 Perry St. ___

FOR SALE 4 room modern, near 
Woodrow WilKon School. Nice lawn 
and trees. Swell neighborhood. Va
cant this week. 613 Lefors St.

FOUR room modern houae, furnished 
or unfurnished for sale. Inquire F. 
O. Wedge at Long’s Hotel before
■3 p.m. ______________________________

J. E. RICE, Realtor 
Phone 1831

Large 3 room, floor furnace, garage, 
close in $4850.

Lovely 5 room, 8 blocks of Senior 
High ffMOO.

Large 6 room, floor fiirnnce, carpeted 
living room and front bedroom $7850. 

5 room E » ‘ t Francis $9000.
A new 4 room, floor furnace $1250

3 bedroom brick homo, garage end 
apartment In rear $12,000.

— Lovely room furnished—rock—house 
on the hill $15,700.

New 3 bedroom home, large garage 
$10.506.

Large 5 room and double garage, 3 
blocsk o f Senior High School $14.500 

Close In 4 bedroom, carjteted dInina 
and living room, will take smaller 
house in trade.
room modern and 8 room garage 

anartment. furnished $11,500.
Well established business, selling ac

count illness. Shown by appointment
only.
room modern 18i acres $5750.

Nice 5 room double garage, on one 
acre $7850.

Lovely 5 room brick home, basement.
double garnge, close In $13,750. 

Lovely 4 bedroom brick home 10# ft. 
front $25000.

Large 6 ioorn rock on the hill $12.600.

Business
Frozen Food Locker and good stock 

of groceries. Will sell grocery stock 
ana rent building and locker. . 

Best priced piece of income property 
\ in Tampa $75000.

Farms
¡Good 6 acre tract close In $4500.

All Listings
APPRECIATED

111— Lott
FOR SALE or trade six trackage lots, 

in Block 5 Eller Addition, Pampa.
G. C. Kennedy,
N. M 

l o t s '

Ho» 1003. Clovl«,

, LOTS, LÖT8 - - .
Jri all parts of the city. See 

JOÍIN BRADLEY. Ph. 777

• , '

Peanuts.. .Real Estate.. .Oil Leases
It sure pays me to advertise— you know that little ad I run 
last Sunday under Wades Gift Shoppe, one of our sub
sidiary companies— I sold every item I hod advertised—  
Mr. Coffin came in and bought every one of the beans—  
Mrs. Taylor got the hguse out on Louisiana— Somebody 
bought the combination radio and phonograph and Ive 
misplaced his name, ond Joe Loopers boy got the deep 
freeze to give to his Mother for a Xmos present— and 
while Im on that Deep Freeze, t'd just like to give Joes 
boy a little advice— dont ever send Joe in to do your trad
ing— you can save your self some money by doing your 
own— I dont know whether it was Joe getting up against 
a smart trader like me, or whether he trades like that 
with every body—anyway you could of saved 10 dollars 
on that box If your Father had'nt talked so much.

Does ony body ever read Harry Kellys curbstone farmer 
in the Out-Look— somebody brought me a copy the other 
doy ond showed me where this Mr. Kelly might be throw
ing his self wide open to a law suit— I'd tike for everybody 
to know right here and there, that I never took no advice 
from Curley Boyd let clone him being called my Advisor 
— Mr. Boyd dont advise me on anything— tb\e only time 
this Mr. Boyd ever did try and advise me was on that of
fice furniture moving job thot he done when I moved out 
of the Duncan Bldg.— we couldnt get together on the 
price, so he advised me to leave the chair up there— that 
green plush chair is still up there in the Duncan Bid., and 
as far as lifi concerned it'll be there a long time if I have 
to pay those kind of moving prices.

Anybody need any peanuts— why I buy stuff like I do I 
dont know— I was down in Wheeler County here awhile 
back a visiting, ond when I left I hod bought about 50 lbs. 
of peanuts in the hull— now I dont need that many pea
nuts even if my family is fond of them-rso we have de
cided to sell some and of course the price will be right—
I wouldnt want to sell less than 5 or 10 pounds to the cus
tomer, and I guess I would wont about 10 cents a pound 
— if you wanted them huled and parched naturally we 
would have to hove more. "

Ive just had listed with me one of the choice lots In the 
Frazer Addt.— it belongs to my un-married nephew here 
in the office— I thought for awhile he was going to need 
it to build a house cn, but somethings came up, so he 
wants to sell— its a 75 ft. corner lot, located on Willis- 
ton and Worrell Sts.—-if your looking for a home-site this 
might be something choice, as there is nothing left in 
this vicinity for sale.

Need a house worth the money?— we have one with two 
big rooms— its not the best, but it is comfortable and 
warm— its located on three 50 ft. lots, and its in a good 
location in the Tolley Addt.— has an out-house or two, 
ond we can sell you this for 850 dollars.

Is your Xmos shopping getting you down— it is me— about 
this time of year I always give my wife her shopping 
money— ond she does all of the buying— well I gave Tier 
25 dollars the other day and told her to go to it— the 1st 
thing she done was to go down and buy 14.95 worth of 
electric lights— I may be getting old, but that seems like 
a lot of money to spend on Xmas bulbs— I dont see why 
some people cant be.a little more conservative with their 
money— I get the cold shivers when I think of the money 
that is being spent nowadays.

I have one 25x75 ft. vacant building that I can rent— will 
give o good lease to an up Ond coming business.

When you read this go tg Church— You'll feel better the 
rest of the day. ’  r

J . W ADE D U N C A N
Real Estate and Cattle 

109 W. Kingsmill Phone 312  

4 2  Years in the Panhandle ,4
DUNCAN, DUNCAN, DUNCAN, DUNCAN & ARNDT

,

111_________
FOE BALK:

w x i îF f t ,

FURNISHED APARTMENT - - -
Three rooms ond tub both, each opartment, two garages, 
fenced in back yard. These apartments will rent for $100 
month or more if you wont to osk it.
This property is located on Hill St. Price $8000. Good 
terms.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

H. T, HAMPTON, Realtor
Phone 866 Duncan Building 2466J

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES
Avoid Exposure to Bod Weother - - -

"Be Sure Your Feel Are Winterized"
SELECT YOUR RUBBER FOOTWEAR NOW y

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

They’ll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

SUMMER WHEN THERMOMETERS 
ARE 8USTIN6 OUT ON TOR

Angostora w ears h er  hair long,
BUSHY, LIKE A MOP-rrs THE HEAT? 

i  can't  stand rrf 
t h er e 's no way 

to S ET  ANY 
RELIEF.'

\t>ux When its  freezing weather.
\ AND THE WINTRY WINDS PO SOB, 

ANûy 6ETS A WIND,-BLOWN, 
SHINGLED, 2 - INCH BOB~

¡ t r i y v m  - r  » »  sa& r r .
< . .V • •' — - T - r - r

Sunday. I t

newly db*covo*r*<l oil producing area. 
O. U  Rutherford 'and Sons. Cana-

W A V V I  U i  A  l i W l I V i  &W &
,*•V

F d k ¿A  Lit In Wleml. fem e« a  gmrf 
eight room house with garage and
u i That Christmas Gift

1948 Chevrolet Fleetline, 4 door, loaded . . . .  $2550.00
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline, 4 door, loaded.........  1650.00
1942 Chevrolet Aero, R&H, slick . t ...................  1395.00
1941 Ford 2 door Deluxe, heater .......................... 1150.00
1939 Ford, Deluxe, 2 door, h eater.........................  650.00
1938 Ford Std 2 door, h e a te r.........................  495 00

114— Farm«
FAC T8 ABO U T OZARK RANCHES 

Free etrrular available. I I . Brooke. 
Cabbol. luo.

W. H. HAWKINS, Realtor 
Ph. 1853 2309 Rham
CHOICE 160 ACRE - - -

extra good (arm (or sale, flood im
provement. — «0 acre« In alfalfa, near 
Hereford on peveU highway. Priced 
to  rell.

E. G. Wright, owner, Rt. 4 
Hereford, Texos.

1938 Chevrolet Coupe, R & H ...................................  550.66
1938 Chevrolet, 4 door, R & H ....................... ..  495.00
1.937 Chevrolet 4 door, R & H ..................... ..................... 395.60
1936 Ford, 2 door ..........................................................  300.00
1937 Dodge Coupe, R & H .................... ...........................  375.00
1941 Chevrolet, 4 door, heater......... .... ...................  995.00
1948 K-5 Int. Truck, heater .................................. 2000.00
1940 G.M.C. Truck 1% t o n ................. .. ...................  1 600.00
1936 Chevrolet, pickup, h eater ..................................... 300.00
1948 Jeep, 1 ton truck ....................................................  1250.00

A  well improved 310 acre form 
close to Pampa on paave- 
ment. All in wheot. For fur
ther information see Stone- 
Thomosson, Fraser Bldg.

117— Property Te Be Moved 1936 Chevrolet 2 door, heater . . . .‘ ............ .. 299.00
Iron building 24x70, to be moved 
D. B. Shepherd. Ph. 18$W  or 703 
1Oast Foster.

FO Il SA LK  to ho moved, now $ room 
. house, hardwood floora on tub-floor 

406 N. Rider.

BARGAIN - - -
Hiding

be moved. 14x14 feet. 400 N. Sum
ner. Phone 1534.

FOR CH EAPER and better honte 
novinr call Si42.

H. P. HARRISON
«M  B. Frederick________________ F »i—

121 — Automobil*«
FOR SALK  or trad« 1848 Ford 1- 

door. Radio, heater^ ,»^otll^h u .
Clean throughout. «18m—  —Chevrolet Club Coupe, 

o 1941 Oldsmobile 4 door sedani. 
1941 Chevrolet 4 door sedan.
1947 Ford S.W.B. truck. Brown Lep

transmission, extra clean.
47 W illy » Jeep pickup.

1946 Ford pickup, stock rack.
Several good buys in older model care.

C. C. MEAD USED CARS 
313 East Brown PK 3227
W IL L  trade 36 Ford 2 door for 40, 41 

or 42. car. See F«. C. Hall, $16 E.
Urown I ’hone 3227 a fter 5 p.m.___

FOR SALE or trade slick *47 Jeep 
Station Wagon, low mileage, de
luxe equipment. Including radio, 
heater and over-drive, reduced for
quick «ale $1660. L ewis Motor.___

FOR SA LE  1937 Dodge, motor over
hauled, spotlight, heater. Rh. 1I6J
or 111 8 . Nelson._________

•NC T r . dir_
•6 Used Car Exchange 
6 M 11 es Kant of McLean 

FOR §A L E  1946 Chevrolet H ton 
pickup in excellent condition. 8ee 
it at Henderson Wilson Service Sta-
tlon or PhqneJ1230.__________________

FOR SALE  1947 Hudaon commodore 
six, with accessories $1696. Harry 
Holnlck, Bentley’s.

1942 “ 600”  Nash 4 door sedan, 1940 
2 door Ford sedan for sale at Lewis 
ami Comer Service Station, 924 Al-
cook.

FOU SALK 1841 Ford *  «oo r RAH.
Price »986. Phone I484J.

F o r i'S A tfc  s f Chevrolet t  «oo r M R .  
good tires, good condition. Can be 
seen at Texas Printing Co.

FOR SALE  new 98 Oldsmobile 2 door
delux. 112$ Duncan.__________________

FOR SA LE  1939 Lincoln-Zepher. 4 
door sedan with 1948 Mercury mo
tor. Good running condition. Priced 
to be sold. See L. A. Adams, $11 E. 
Murphy. Phone 2242J.

For Îhy. P
ÂLÏT 41 Ford Club Coup *46

Mercury motor. A -I shape. Ph. 624. 
117 N. Gillespie 

í lM Í  FF o o x n r
No dealers,

"Ford special Deluxe 
indititwo door, excellent condition through 

out. Call 1620.

GARVEY MOTOR CO.
70« W, Porte r _______ Phone 86
122— Truck« S Trailer«
FOR SA LE  1(47 Reo 1H ton truck, 

low mileage, excellent 
~  >911.

.....— . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  condition.
Phon« l i l i . ____________ ______________

FOR SA LE  small trailer house at 
bargain. Inquire Jack Roe« Trailer 
Park. 812 w .  Brown.

FÖU Éa L K  ilio  Inirr. Truck with 
sli' k. In fa ir shape, Wood tires, pric
ed reasonably. See c . F. Newberry 
Star Courts, Phone 9587

1937 Ford Pickup, hydraulic brakes. 
4 speed tranNiuiselon, eleo acylene 
welding equipment. Portable 200 
Lincoln welder. Inquire Roy Mathe- 

_  son Service. White Deer, Texas. 
F o i l  SÀLK  or trade 1941 Ford dump 

truck. In good condition. 826 E. 
Frederic.

126— Motorcycle«
FOR SALK  2 knobby tread' tires and 

tubes. 5.50x17. Like new. 630 N.
Sumner, Phone 482W._______________

Goodyear Silvertown Air-ride 
tires 710:15. Set of 5 brand 
new ones, originally cost 
$21.60, now only $15.00 for 
quick sale.

TEXAS MOTOR CO.
123 S. Cuyler Phone 1153 

a u t h 6 r iz e d
Indian Motorcycles Sales A Service
732 East Frederick Phone 2179J

JOE DANIELS GARAGE
112 E. Cr aven.  Phono 1871

More and More of Those 
New Used Cars

1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet 2 door.
Two 1941 Ford 2 door.
1942 Buick Sedanette 40 series.
1940 Chevrolet Coupe.
Two 1939 Chevrolet 2 doors.
1939 De Soto 4 door.
1937 Chrysler Coupe with over-drive.

That car you don't use or we'll trade— Top prices paid.
W E'LL BUY IT!

:ar you doi
Let us talk it over with you.

JOE TAYLOR USED CARS
At Post Office Service Stotion Phone 333B

These Cars Are Ready To Go 
and Priced to Sell

1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan Coupe, clean as a pirt—  
R&H ond white sidewall tires.
Nice clean 1939 Chevrolet 5 passenger Coupe, a good 
car ond the price is right.
1947 Oldsmobile 1,000 miles, R&H, »eat cover», thl« la 
good os new.
1941 Crosley Stotion Wagon, heater, has good tires ond
motor is perfect. Priced this week o t ......... .. $250.00
1935 Ford, good tires, antifreeze and runs good $225.00

Open on Sunday 
AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE-

CLYDE JONAS
101 E. Kingsmill Phone

Lei Us Show You 
the Best Buys oi the Week

1948 Chevrolet 2 door. 
1948 Chevrolet Pickup. 
Two 1948 Fords.
1946 Ford.
1946 Mercury.
1946 Chevrolet.
1940 Ford Club Coupe. 
1939 Chevrolet.
We have others to show— All priced right.

PAMPA USEDCARLOT
308 N. Cuyler Phone 1541

Across from Junior High

THE PAMPA NEWS
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Bath Clinic— Horticultural«-
fltauffer Bystcvn-flteam Baths 
Lucille’s Bath Clinic 
706 W. Foster. Phone $7.

John Beau C’sttle Spra>ers 
Hogue Mil's Equipment Inc. 
Phone 1 .»do

Candies— Good Things to Eat—
Candies! Box and Bulk of fins 
quality and low prices 
Ideal Food Stores

For Home-Mad«» PU*
Chilli and delicious Barbecue, Try 
The Chuck Wagon 219\y W. Brown

Donee School«
Kile’s Donuts and fried pies 
Delicious, fresh Ingredients 
616 S. Cuyler. Hot Coffee

Helene Madeira Dance 8chooI 
All t ir e *  dancing—all ages 
710 W. Foeter. Phone 2156J

Household Goods

Dry C lean«»—
Beautiful Gift Suggestions In 
Ftanley Brushes, Oombb, and Useful 
Benin. Call 6£6W. 125 S. NelMon

Service Cleaners for Better Cleaning 
Arlin Smith, owner-immsgcr 
212 S. Cuyler. Phone 1290

O. M. Woodwaro 
Fuller Brushes
Pro. 2168J and 123HW. 614 Cook St.

Mauler Cleaners
Hrrvlce for the whole family
218 N. Curler Phone «80

Insurance—
B. M. A. If »spltall'/atlon, L ife  Ins.
FranceM Cra • r Agency
Ph. 614 and 681W. 412 N. Somerville

Dry (Meaning at It’ s finest. Pickup 
and Delivery Ph. 430. Neal Spark» 
Cleaners 820 E. Francis

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Mutual Benefit M&A Association 
Harry Gordon Agency 
Ph. ¿444-W. 505 N. Faulkner

Burn« Tailoring and Dry 
Cleaners Co.
124 8. Frost. Phone 480

Engine«» - Civil— Laundry Servica—
Oil Field Land and Lot Survey«
Con»». Mupervlelon. Oeu. W. Thompeon 
518 W. Kingsmill. Ph. 1708

Wet Wash, Rough Dry 
Help-Your-Belf. Drier. Ph. 1184 
Wiggins Laundry. 606 Henry

Electrical Appliance«— Leather Goods—
City Shoe and Boot Shop
Ranc hmen's Gloves
110 W . Foster. Phone 1671

Davie Electric
Cnntractln« and Appliance Ca. 
11« W. Foster. Phone 61«.

Photographer«—Floriat«—
Smith Studio. 122 W. Foster 
Child Photography with speed lights 
Ph. 1610 for appointments

Lovely Polneettaa. freak Oregon Holly 
for the Christmas Season. Plains 
Nureery, 117 E. Brown. Ph. 1146

Plumbing—
G eregee-

L. H. Bulllna 
Plumbing—llra t ln «
12« W . Kingsmill. Phone !•>Mac’s W . Footer St. Oarage 

Ph. 141«. Com gU«« overhaul 
Job priced right. Pump* Supply Cn.
Gift*—
Beautiful Christmas Otft« far

Cĥ
'Lanes Hales Company 
rhimbing and HeHtlnv *
78« W . Fooler. Phone M l ___

Real Estate
John I. Bradlay
Hral Estate Office
218% N. Russell. Thons T77

Service Stotior
Grady Cheely Servies Station 
Bell Gas, Tires, Tubes, Batterle» 
Quick Charge. 701 W . Foster. Ph. 1

Shoe Repair
Goodyear Shoe Shop 
“ A home for sick shoes"
115 W. Foster. Tampa, Texas

Sewing Shop*—

Sewing Machines and Vacuum 
Cleaners Repaired - - -

All makes repaired and all work guar- 
RntPod. Timir service. Phongf 9DT 
Free check-up.

Singer Sewing Mch. Co. 
214 N. Cuyler Ph. 689
Mr». C. L. Bird’s Hew Shop
All tvjHjx of sewing nn<l alterations
304 W. Footer. Phono 355‘J {■ ~

Yes! We moke covered - '- -
Buttons, Belts, Buckles and <To Ham*
stitching'.
24 hour service.

Singer Sewing Mch. Co. 
214 I '. Cuyler . Ph. 689
Slaughterer«
Slmonton Custom 
HI huh lit crers. kill, cut« 
801Lefor»r Pl> 2442

Special Notice
Listen to Dr. LovelJ on what 
esy says about World «vante. - 
160« oh Dial —1« P 14. Every 
through Saturday

S p orM  —

Spoi
nig!

«tutorlum - Wrestling «
M e  fc a ' / . I . w .W t V e l n k  t h i S  j„hts 8 o'clock. Watch 

for Boxing Newa

Watch Repair—

*1

Salee
Watch • Repairing 
107 N . Cuyler. I

..if- „
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or Company for 
the Holiday Evening

. . . here are your answers to a happier holiday season. 

Quick, delicious meals— fine foods for your holiday dinners 

and parties— excellent wines and brandies to give that added 

flavor to your meals— delicious egg nog mix—special order 

pastries— fine nutritious bread and a fine club for your 

dancing pleasure.

GL0R1-FRIED CHICKEN
•  Chicken V  Bread . . . . . . . . . . . .  85c

>4 Large Chicken, Hot Rolls and Shoe Strings

•  Ole Fashion Family P la te . . . . . . . $1.85
(Plenty for Two) Hot Rolls and Shoe Strings

•  Chicken V  Basket. . . . . . . 777. .. $1.25
t* Spring Chicken, Hot Rolls and Shoe Strings

•  Deluxe Chicken V  Basket . . 7 . . .  $1.65
Vi Extra Large Spring Chicken, Hot Rolls and Shoe S trin g ..

For that extra special dinner, eat In our convenient cafeteria . . . 
Quick, courteous service . . . Bring your family and friends in the even
ings and enjoy Glorl-Frled chicken.

K C  and T-Bone Steaks—Sandwiches—Hamburgers—Table and Counter
Service.

VANTINE'S W H ITE W AY  
DRIVE-INN and CAFETERIA

618 WEST FOSTER
CLOSED ALL DAY ON MONDAY

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
i A  9 U V  W H O  

A  BO /
A S T  H O O K U P . '

£

» P E A K *  O N  A  B O A S T  TO

ACT NOW!

m
$5.00 FOR YOUR OLD BATTERY

Don’t let a dead battery ruin a holiday party — GET
\

A NEW BATTERY TODAY — and be sure of quick 

starting!

FOR A GOOD USED CAlC . . SEE OU*

USED CAR 8PEQIAL8I

for.
your holiday meals

Healthful Fresh Home Baked

PLAN YOUR
HOLIDAY PARTIES 

at the

SOUTHERN CLUB
We still have a few desirable dates left! 
Our ballroom is 50x100 ft. Our dance floor 
is 36x72 ft. Our seating capacity is 440. 
Our ballroom rental based on the size of 
your party.
Phone 9545 for details.

SHERMAN WILLIAMS
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

A MODERN BRASS BAND WILL 
BE AT THE

SOUTHERN CLUB
TUESDAY NITE DEC. Ulh. 

WEDNESDAY NITE DEC. 15th.

It ’s Johnson’s—your old 

stand-by

The first completely 

modern cafe in Pampa
i 7,i

Quick service and delicious
If

meals. Try us during 

your busy shopping season

JOHNSON'S CAFE
Duncan-Thomas Building

/

The professor of lower food prices, 

Clarence Ward, says: “For the finest in 

high quality foods to suit your holiday

menu see the—

Modern Market
612 S. CUYLER PHONE 1328

SUNSHINE
A L T H

It ’s the finest 

It’s delicious 

It ’s SUN

SHINE EGG 

NOG

Mr. Ott, our new shop foreman, in

vites you to bring your car in for a 

winter tune-up. Our costs are moder-

ON A L L  K t N i  
$MK H IM

•¡LEWIS mOTORS7
c ( £7( i o t a

Ph 1716 PAMPA ¿HNB . i l l . i f d

. k i . j ,  (  (% . •. i
—

Add that something to your

' /..v
cooking this season with fine

wines and brandies from the
■ > ,

CLOVER
• . ■** •7‘v  -ifc&j '£ Vr ? y

PACKAGE STORE
• I •

•17 1. Cuyler Phone 1670

Special Occasions

Order your special occasion
•  f f.

pastries now . . . We can 

make your parties more de* 

lightful for you and your 

guests!

/

♦ ,

P U R I T A N

B A K E R Y
529 a  Cuyler Phone 11«

-------- - ----- --
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